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About Town
7PMM|ito Caiapter. Order ef B ut* 

•m Stir,* will hold a ehort bu«l- 
aeM meeUng •» vote on a minor 
change In ty-lawa tomorrow at 8 
p.in. at the Maaonlc Temple. After 
the fiwetliW, the paat m atn m  will 
be In diaige ot *■ Chrlatmaa party. 
Merabeea a n  reminded to bring a 
grab bag gift labeled for a man or 
woman.

Phi Theta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of MIm  Jane Kassler, 
WlUiama Rd., Bolton.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatle Delivery

L  T. W OOD CO.
Fbone MI 8-1128

Five Mandieater studanta at 
Springfield C o l l e g e ,  Springfield, 
Maaa, will arrive home thla week 
for the Chrlatmaa and New Year 
holidays. They are Robert W. Ham- 
Ill, 11 Vine S t ; Mlaa Joann B. Mor- 
riaon, 60 Hemlock St.; Charlea B. 
Salmond, 139 Oak S t : Darcy F. 
Smith, 206 Oakland St, and Mlaa 
Joanne L. Taylor. 195 Henry S t

Hiaa Jeanne Phyllla Halvoraen. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Howard 
O. Halvoraen, 61 Phelpa Rd.. vrlU 
begin her vacation Friday from 
Centenary College for Women, and 
will return to the campua Jan. 3.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sla- 
tera. will meet tonight at 8 at Odd 
Fellows Hall. There will be a sec
ond nomination of officers, and 
plana will be discuaaed for Chrlat
maa and annlveraary parUea.

A rock ’n’ roll dance for teen- 
agera waa held at the Manchester 
Armory Saturday night. About 380 
attended. Tom Vater of Channel 
18 was master of ceremonies.

In

linne L o< ^ , Knights of Pythias, 
will elect bffieer»^at a meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. in'’Orange Hall. 
Refreshments will be served.

Louis Anton Moucha, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Anton F, Moucha, 30 
Westfield St., recently received 
the degree of bachelor of laws 
from the National Law  Center at 
the fall convocation of the Oeorge 
Washington University. Washing
ton, D.C. His field of study waa 
patent law. He received bis bache
lor of science degrree In engineer
ing from the University of Con
necticut, an^ his master o f science 
In electrical engineering from Le
high University.

Manchester barber shops will be 
open all day tomorrowl Many of 
the shops closed yesterday because 
of the storm. Most shops are usu
ally closed Wednesday afternoon.

The Penny Saver Shop, sponsor
ed by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will be closed for the last two 
weeks In December. The jjhop will 
re-open Jan. 3.

Water Co. Hearing 
Reset Tomorrow

Grzyb Heads 
Parish Again

Henry Grsyb was re-elected 
chairman of the parish committee 
of St. John's Polish National Catho
lic Church at a meeting Sunday.

Other officers elected are Ignace 
Wicrzbicki and John Krowchcnko, 
vice c h a i r m e n ;  Mrs. Walter 
Wojnarowicz and Mrs. Alfred Cus
ter. recording secretaries: St^anley 
Opalach. treasurer; B e n j a m i n  
Grzyb and Alphonse Rubacha, trus
tees.

Those elected as directors include 
W a l t e r  Wojnarowicz, Mrs. Al
phonse Rubacha, Frank KOsak, 
Joseph Yaworski, Joseph Wrubel, 
Michael Polocharzcyk, Mrs. Anr 
thony Ferrence, Mrs. Stanley Opa
lach. and Mrs. Michael Klro. Adam 
Berk Is sexton, and Peter Bungard, 
caretaker of the cemetery.

Gift Whiskey.••
FLEISCHMANN’S

is the BIG buy!

90 PROOF is why!
SLCNOED WHISKEY • 90 PR O O F • 66% GRAIN N E U TR A L  6PIRIT8 
T H E  FLEI8 CHM AN N  DISTILLING CORPORATION, NEW YORK C ITY

Liggett Special

Guaranteed 
To Glv( Vou 

A ’ Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
Ends OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOe

Reg. $4.75.
Box 50'

T For 2Sc
Perfectos and Panatellas

L IQ Q E n  DRUG
PARKADE

n j 9

NOW’S 
THE TIME!

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
SNOW SLIDE BOOT

4.99
sizes 5 to II.  black, brown, green, or 
white rubber, black and green corduroy, 
black nylon.

MEN’S AND BOYS’
4 BUOCLE BOOTS
men's sizes 6 to 13 

hoys' sizes 11 to 6

5.99
4.99

I W E  O l V E

OTHER CHILDREN'S PUUON ROOTS 
1.99 to 4.S0 

red, white or brown

The Manchester Water Com
pany’s public h e ^ n g  before the 
Public Utilities Commisslqn. can
celed yesterday because of the 
storm, has been rescheduled for 
tomorrow morning at 10:30.

The hearing follows a water 
company application filed with the 
PUC requesting a  bond Issue of 
8325,000, principal amount of first 
mortgage, with 5 and three-quar
ters per cent bonds due in 19M at 
par and accrued interest to date 
of delivery.

Reasons for the'bond issue re
quest are to refinance the existing 
debt o f the company and provide 
funds for the continued operation 
and expansion program.

The Manchester Water Co. re
cently completed the sale o f 1,000 
shares of new stock at par value 
of 8100 each. The monies from the 
sale wljl pay off outstanding notes 
and reimburse the company’s 
working capital.

lie because of the widespread In
terest in the question of state aid 
to education. Oeneiml Manager 
Richard Martin and the Manches
ter Board o f Directors aa well as 
other interested groups have been 
Invited to attend. Following' the 
meeting there will be a question 
and answer period.

Members and guests o f ths dif
ferent boards of education are in
vited to tour the new Dllng Junior 
High School before the meeting.

Textile Workers 
Name Committees

nliii•tTM? COME FOR CHRISTMAS < }•!!!•

CABE Unit Meets 
In Town Tonight

A meeting of the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards of Education, 
Regional Group II, will be held to
night at Illing Junior High School.

Manchester, E a s t  Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Hartford. Wethers
field, West Hartford, New Britain, 
Newington, Rocky Hill and South
ington Boards of Education Will 
gather at the 8 o ’clock meetihg to 
discuss "State Support for Edu
cation." Dr. Raymond Fay of the 
State Department of Education 
and Howard Wetstone, chairman 
of the Legislative Committee for 
Connecticut Boards o f Education 
wifi be the principal speakers. If 
time permits, other legislative 
proposals dealing with education 
will be discussed.

The meeting Is open to the pub-

Committee appointments for 
Local 63 of Die TexUle Worker* 
o f America for 1961 have been 
announced.

Robert Armstrong wa* named 
chairman of the by-law* commit
tee, which include* Mrs. Jame* W . 
Topllff, Mrs. Adelbert J. Gunther, 
Mrs. Frederick M. Jones, and Ml** 
Veronica Kullgowaki.

The legislative committee, head
ed by Sam Demko. Include* 
Banjamin Balon, Richard Ward, 
Mrs. George F. McKeever, and 
John Adams. .

The entertainment committee, 
under Nicholas Carelli, Includes 
Otto Sasse, Alex Noble, Richard

■MEN’S
Hi-Automatic Boot 

5.99
black only, sizes 6 to 13

Shoe Departnent—-Main Floor,

Ward, Patrick Mooney, Mr*. Gun* 
“  . Mrs. Tofillff.

John Vince, James Topli^r, and 
Mrs. McKeever.

ther, Milton Boyle,

Zipser Ulub Plans 
New Year’s Party

The Zipaer Club will celebrate 
New Year’s eve with a dance in 
the clubrooms. Dancing will be 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Noisemakers will be furnished 
and refreshment* served dunng 
the evening.

Anyone planning to attend this 
affair should make reservations 
with the club steward at an early 
date as the capacity of the hall is 
limited.

|i Your Store of Village Charm...

MEN'SWHITE

iiiiil
iHiil

SHIRTS

MR. AUTO WASH
New Engianii’s Most 
Medern Automatie 
Car Wash
*  Simonizing and 

Motor Gleaning
*  Interior Shampoos 

*  Foreign Cars
Washed Expertly

e FREE COFFEE 
EVERY MORNING

— HOURS —
8 A.M.-5:30 P.M. Daily 
8 A.M.-l P.M. Sunday

WASH RATES
82.00 per *r**h.
88.00 for 6 washee. (Save |2) 
$18.00 for 12 washes. (Save $8)

344 BROAD ST.
Bctwcpn West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

M A N C H E S T E R -

2.99
I

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
REG. 3.99

• white fine combed cot
ton broadcloth

• 2x2 pima broadcloth 
. . . guaranteed collar

• convertible cuffs

• permanent collar stays

• heat .Resistant pearl- 
ized bu'ttons

• box pleat for extra- 
ease

• single needle fine tai- 
lorin'g

• ALSO  fine combed 
cotton button-down 
oxford style

• automatically W ASH  
and WEAR!

• white stays white .. . 
safe for bleach

• both styles in sizes 
I4'/2 to 17.

HOUSE R  HAtE
...Y o u r  Store of'Village C h a rm ...

■ - t

REIS THERMAL 

UNDERWEAR 

KEEPS THE HEAT IN 

ALL WINTER

Insulating pockets In soft cotton 
fabric retain body heat in widest 
weerther. Launder garments readily 
by machine. Superior Roschel fab
ric provides extra long wear.

f D E A L  F O R  T H E  
O U T D O O R  M A N

R*lt tharmel in e 'dseve  |wll*v*r. 
SIi m : m w II (I4-8*){ medhiiN (88- 
40); lon e  (42-44)1 extra-loraq (44-
4«)- $3.95
Rail ihermol Scondolt. AnkMcnolk 
4i«w *n, tliMi tmell (804S)i me
dium (S4-8«)i lerae (Sfi*40)i extre 
ierge (42-44). $3.95
R«t* riiennel theri-deeve puMevef. 
SlMt: m m II (84-84)1 medium (88- 
40)1 lert* (4^44); extre-)eii> (44*

$3.50

li''i

FREE PARKING Raar of Store

HOUSE &. HALE

HURRY!
M E N ' S

W A S H  ' N ’ W E A R
I. UNDERWEAR

BRAND

WASN IT  WIAR ATRlinC SHIRTS
8*8, hnwImN pmali« «*Hm *iat l« 

. VMdiit. tAM04WUNK fw 
fverwileed panMM iit Ct. Stm  34 
•• 44.

MXOFI 4.10

WASN’H‘WIAR SHOlfTS
N yl** Milcirad ul * f  liraln. 
liile n t  f.r  )><•
gem eU. O tlppir  * r  b«mr ityWt. SitM  
28 «• .44.

M X t f l 5.30

WASH *r WIAR TEE SHIRTS
S6ft pTMutwni quolily coHo* waart 
lengar aad lavniiara aatiar. lABCO- 
SHRUNK far gvaranitad parmanant 
St. NCVCR-SninCH -COHAR. Sliat 
S, M, U XL ^

ROXOFI 5.30

WASH *N* WEAR KNIT IRIVS
Flaa |ira*iiua« catlan waari langar, 
laandara aadar. DOUIlE-THICKNiSS 
SEAT WITH 2-WAY STRETCH INSERT 
aatamaOcaHy caafarait la body aiava- 
laaat lAICO-SNRUNK. Hta< ratiitant 
alaUk gaaraataad far Wa af geriMat. 
Slita 28 (a 44.

M x o r $ 5.30
uuu!HlauOi!u:i»;uuiiU:li:i:u:uû

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

Dee. iO, I860

13,318
Member ef the Audit 
Banea of Onahitlen M anche$ter— A CUy o f  V illage Charm
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Rioters Roar 
Against French

Algiers, Dec. 14 (/P)—
Fratch troops tonight fired 
into the ground before a Mos
lem mob demonstrating in 
support of the Algerian na
tionalist rebel regim.e in exile. 
The mobs, swarming out of 
the Casbah, the Moslem quar
ter, scattered into side streets 
as the bullets whined.

Algiers, Dec. 14 (JP)— A mob 
o f some 5,000 roared through 
the lower reaches of the Cas- 
bah, Moslem quarter today 
shouting nationalist rebel slo
gans and taunting French 
troops guarding entrances to 
the native city.

Swarms of Moslems went 
through the twisted streets shout
ing "Abbas to power” (rebel pre
mier Fehrat Abbas) and “Algerie 
Muselmane" (Moslem Algeria.)

Riot police and troop* atood 
tensely, guns and grenade mortars 
ready to fire.

Detachments of soldiers ringed 
the ancient quarter.

A  crowd o f Moslems greeted As
sociated Press staff members, 
Andrew Boroviec and David 
Mason, when the two entered the 
Casbah. They raised Mason’s arms 
ever his head and cheered him 
when told he was an American 
nemman.

"This i* the Insurrection," Mos
lems shouted. ”We are fighting to 
the end."

Arab women shrilled their wild 
“Tou-you-you" cry from rooftops 
and balconies, urging their men on 

. In the ancient and &aditional war 
cry of the Moslem world.

Other Moslems told Borowiec 
and Mason that troops "killed and 
wounded many” .during dis
turbances during the night. French 
official* said shot* were fired but 
that there were no deaths.

It waa one o f the wildeat dem- 
ongtratlon* ever to rock th4 Caa- 
bah. It centered around the Jew
ish synagogue which waa looted 
Monday. Some Moslem* began loot
ing store* and.the crowds swayed 
back and forth In emotional ahan- 

. don.
Ambulanee* screamed from the 

Cishah, carrying Injured ita he*' 
pitals'.

A t Oran, tp the wesL 411 waa 
nported quiet. A  general strike 
which pandyzed the city’s econ
omy was' over. ’Ibe . rightwing 
Front for French Algeria (FAF) 
which launched the strike rescind- 
*d i t

Moslem rioters and the deter
mined resistance of French settlers 
have confronted France with one 
o f  the gravest situations in her at
tempt* to end six years o f the na
tionalist figdtt for independence.

No one any longer spoke o f "fra
ternity’’ between Moslem and 
Frenchman following five days of 
bloody rioting which killed 123 
person* and wounded more than 
800.

’The Moslems, who sustained 
most casualties, shouted that 
French bulleta had destroyed all 
hopea of Algerian union with 
FYance.

French aettlers, fired on by 
Trench troopa yesterday for the 
first time since the riots began, 
vowed . never to accept President 
Charles de Gaulle’s plan for home 
rule in Algeria.

De Gaulle chopped a day o ff hia 
toitf o f Algeria and arrived home 
In Parts, announcing he will stand 
by his plsn to end the fighting 
Which has bled France white.

. (OonMnaed *n Page Five)

State News 
R oun du p

16 Storm Deaths 
Counted in State

Belgium’s King Baudoiiln escorts his bride-to-be, Donna Fablola 
de Mora y Aragon of Spain, Into the royal palace banquet hall in 
Brussels for the ball celebrating th'elr for;|hcommg marriage 
Thursday. ,(A P  Photofax via radio from London),

KingSf Queens Ot Ball 
ForFubiolUf Ban^ouin

------- ‘B y'flD D Y CmMORlC
Bruasels, Dec. 14 (An-^Europe'a 

royalty, flashing Jewelry worth 
millions and attended by a small 
army of servants, turned back his
tory last night at bachelor King 
Baudouin's gala pre-wedding ball.

Seldom since bygone days \vhen 
royalty was supreme have so 
many titles and so much jewelry 
been, gathered in one place.

Five kings, four queens, 46 prin
ces and princesses, 25 counts ■ and 
countesses and dozens of lesser 
titled bluebloods watchad as the 
happy Belgian king danced across 
the palace ballroom with his fian
cee, Dona Fablola de Mora y  Ara
gon, whom he marries tomorrow.

Beautlfull.v gowned w o m e n  
among the i,200 guests seemed to 
vie with one another as to who 
could put on the most diamonds, 
emeralds and pearls.

One royal security officer, wear
ing evening dress and mingling 
with the guests, said he never had 
seen so many costly gems in years 
of guarding royal heirlooms.

Dona Fabiola, the star o f the 
half which lasted into the early 
morning, wore a diamond and 
emerald tiara—a present from her 
native Spain.

A state banquet for 230 special 
guests also featured reminder of 
the past. One course was young

Kennedy, Hodges Select 
Commerce Dept. Aides

^ w fln &
sauce, the ancient dlSh of kings.

A  forest o f  ehrystal chandeliers 
beamed soft light over the ban
quet in the great throne room of 
the palace.

It was in this ■ room that King 
Leopold III, Baudouin’s father, ab
dicated in favor o f his son in July 
1951. Baudouin, 30, will wed his 
Spanish bride, 32, in the civil cere
mony in the same room tomorrow.

King Leopold m  gave his par
ental blessing in a toast:

"By her tender presence at your 
side,”  he told 'h is son, “ Fabiola 
will be your most precious sup
port."

Those who raised their glasses 
to this Included Princess Margar
et, representing her sister. Queen 
Blizal^th II of Britain.

Another guest was Christian A 
Herter, U. S. secretary of state— 
President Ehsenhower's representa
tive at the ball.

Herter, wearing Belgium’s high
est decoration, the Grand Cordon 
of the Order of Leopold, which he 
had received only hours before, 
told the king he was sorry that 
preparations for the NATO minis 
ters meeting in Parts would force 
him to miss the wedding.

Mountains of wedding gifts are 
piling up in large rooms of the 
royal palace and elsewhere.

The gifts range from a 810,000 
diamond necklace and a fishing 
trawler to a bar o f chocolate and 
two jars of jam.

Following the civil ceremony in 
the palace. King Baudouin and his 
bride will go to the seven-centu 
ries-old Collegiat Church of Saints 
Michel and Gudule. It will be the 
first time the wedding of a reign 
ing Belgian king has been cele 
brated in the church.

Wnsl)Mtgn.
Idsnt-elsctJohn F. Kennedy and 
Merth Carolina Gov. Luther H. 
Hedges, t **® will'* be secretary of 
•Qtnmeroe fat the new'adminlstrs- 
tlon today discussed selection of 
Bodges’ staff.

Hodges faiet with Kennedy for 
nbout 30 minutes at the President
elect’s  Georgetown home. The Gov
ernor was the first o f several call
ers on Kennedy's calendar for to- 

. day.
Hodges pictured Kennedy as 

‘ ’pleasant as always, and on the 
ball as always."

He added that he and Kennedy 
talker over several men Hodges 
has tai mind for undersecretary of 
commeree, and for positions Iq the 
field o f Interiiational trade.

’The Opvernor said no conclusions 
were reached regarding prospec
tive appointees, and added Uiat 
none will be for some time.

There was a- possibility of Ken
nedy’s announcing another ap- 
jminthient to his cabinet during the 

.day, but Hodges said In response 
to a  question that the President
elect had not discussed that mat
ter with him.

Kennedy now has filled five 
cabinet pcste and stfU has five to 

.go.
His fifth aelecUon, announced 

late yesterday, was that o f Rob
ert ■. McNamara to bo his secre
tary o f defense. MeNamafa, 44, is 
preeldeot o f the Ford Motor Co.

Kennedy is acnctuiclng no time- 
tahls for h li choices. AU he would 
tell reporters, camping outside his 
Oeorgetown dooratsp in bitter cold 
l is t  gight, was th f t he expsets to

Dec. H(JP) —  Pres-^complete his cabinet within the 
next few days.

Nob was there any clue in the 
schedule he announced ' for today 
as to which post he. will fill next.

Most of hia other appointments 
were with Congressmen, with s 
wide variety o f interests.'

Among OtOB. scheduled to see 
Kennedy were: Reps. James W 
Trimble of'Arkansas, Frank M. 
Clark of Pennsylvania, Lester R.

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Kennedy Vote 
Edge 113,5»54

Washington, Dec. 14 (/P) — Pres
ident-elect John F. Kennedy’s 
popular vote margin over Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon has 
been pared a little more by the of
ficial vote count from  Massachu
setts.

The Massachusetts canvass, re
ported yesterday, gave Nixon 1,256 
more votes than in previous un
official tallies. That cut Kennedy'a 
over-ail edge over Nixon to 113,854 
votes, out o f  total o f 68,819,348 
cast^ln the nation.

Two more sUtes —  Illinois and 
Rhode Island — have yet to turn 
in offlcisi cotmta. A* it stands how 
the popular vote Is Kennedy 34,- 
220,498 and Nixon 34,106,942, with 
491,910 votes listed for minor 
party candidates.

Illinois Republicans today pre-

, .(OaaMnnedksa Tagn Twn)

New Haven, Dec. 14 -
The death toll continued to 
rise today from a snowstorm 
that dropped up to 16 inches 
of snow on Connecticut.

’The state counted it* 15th and 
16th storm death*. ’The latest re
ported were those of George E. 
Cherbonneau, 54, Shelton, and Louis 
Abdella, 70, ' Danbury. Both col- 
lapased while shovelling snow, the 
former yesterday and Abdella to - ' 
day.

Meantime, in the midst of the i 
bitter cold wave follo\^ng the 
storm, the city of Wlnsted was un
dergoing'-a water shortage. Many 
sections of the city were without 
water, and work crews were look
ing for the cause.

The death toll was believed to be 
the highest in state hlstorj' from a 
aingle snowstorm.

All but two of the deaths were 
attributed to heart attacks.

’The worst snowstorm in four 
years ushered in one of the most 
severe December cold waves. Tem
peratures plunged to record lows 
despite the sunny skies that fol
lowed the storm.

The mercury hit 8 degrees yes
terday for a new record, four de
grees less than the previous low 
mark of 7 on Dec, 13 in 1917 and 
1958.

It waa even colder in the Nor
folk area, where a chilling 3 de
grees below zero was reported.

G olden Backs I>ee
Wallingford, Dec. 14 (fl—Demo

cratic National Committeeman 
John M. Golden says he will sup
port Mayor Richard C. Lee of New 
Haven for the U.S. senatorial nom
ination in 1962.

Golden was here last night to 
address a dinner meeting of the 
Wallingford Democratic Town 
Committee. (

Golden, who comes from New 
Haven and i* a close associate of 
Mayor Lee, told the Meriden Rec
ord in a pre-dinner interview that 
Lee "has always been Interested In 
the gubernatorial or senatorial 
nombmtlon.”

Personally,”  Golden added, "I 
think he favors the U-S. Senate."

Lee to<A hUnaelf out of contm - 
Uea for ths senatorial nomination 

himself to redjj;: 
iment probleme in New Ha- 

'ven. He must stand for reeleetlon 
next year.

Golden said that the guberna
torial nomination in 1962 "la cer
tain to go to Lt. Gov, John Demp
sey-’ ’

Dempsey will become governor 
early next-year after Gov. Abra
ham Rlblcoff resigns to go to 
Washington aa .secretary of health, 
education and welfare.

Golden said Lee’s candidacy for 
the Senate in 1962 would "con
tribute to Gov. Dempsey's chances 
o f winning a full 4-year term.”

"In my opinion," he said, 
“Mayor Lee on the Democratic 
ticket in 1962 would aid Gov. 
Dempsey materially. I  think Dick 
Liee is an important person. He 
has gained nation-wide fame for 
his leadership in New Haven's re
development program.”

For V ientiane

SNET Probe Urged
New Haven, Dec. 14 (ff’l — A 

legislative investigation into the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company’s tax standing has been 
recommended by a committee of 
the New Haven Board of Aider- 
men.

The aldermanic committee vot
ed last night to request the in
quiry following a hearing during 
which the utility was accused of 
having “wilfully misrepresented" 
it* tax standing. The company de
nied the accusation.

The charge was made by Ed
ward F. Becker, an attorney from 
Killingworth. He said the com
pany had paid less than the re
quired 4 per cent-annual s t a t e  
gross tax on eariiings in 1959.

Blaze KUls 2 
n Middlebury
Midd)Au|3%Jgf|&„ 11 W  — Two 

persons perished today in a fire 
that leveled a 8100,000 Middlebury 
home.

The occupants of fhe home were 
Gordon Hurlbut, 62, former pres
ident of Plume and Atwood Co., 
and his wife, the former Ethel 
Chase, a member of the Chase 
Brass and Copper Co. family.

Neighbors said they’"Bpoke with 
the Hurlbuts over the telephone 
late last night. The family’s three 
car* were destroyed In the Hurl
but garage.

The fire waa discovered by two 
unidentified men who were travel
ing on a nearby highway about 3 
a.m. They awakened Clyde Jen
nings, a neighbor, who telephoned 
fire headquarter*.

Fire Chief Francis Lynch said 
that when he arrived with four 
pieces of apparatus, an emergency 
truck, and 35 volunteers the 2- 
story, 13-room wooden frame 
house was almost entirely en
veloped in flames.

The fire was fought In nsro 
temperatures. In a strong wind 
and high drifts of snow. The

(Conttnned on Pnge Five)

Baritone John Charles Thomas 
Dies of Cancer in California

Apple Valley, Calif., Dec. 14'^pearance 
(iP)—Death caused by cancer has 
silenced the deep, rich voice of 
baritone John Charlea ’̂ om aa, one 
of America’s most beloved-singers.

The barrel-chested star of 
opera, concert stage and radio 
died.at his hotne yesterday. Ill for 
months with  ̂intestinal cancer, the 
68-year-old singer had spent his 
last days in a coma.

Although ■ still widely sought for 
concert appearance, Thomas re
tired from the circuit in 1953. Since 
1954 he and his w l^, Dorothy, had 
lived In this desert community 
northeast of Los Angeles.

His big, booming voice became 
familiar to millions between 1942 
and 1947 ’when he sang regularly 
over the National Broadcasting Co.
Ra'dio Network. He habitually sign
er' off his program with the words,
"Good night, mother" — a ref
erence to his singer mother, Anna 
Dorothea Schnaebel Thomas.

It waa a coin that decided 
him on • musical career. The son 
o f a Welsh Methodist minister, the

Women

Rev, Milsdn 'niomas, 'Ihomas sang 
as a boy at camp meetings. 1^11# 
studying for medicine in Baltimore, 
he won a rhuslca! scholarship ii) 
1910 and tsised a coin to decids 
which field na would follow. Music 
won.

His volcn matchsd his tlrll* ap-
■ I

admired his 
broad shoulders and athletic 
build. Hia powerful voice, aided by 
dramatic delivery perfected in 
years of operatic performances, 
held audiences rapt for two hours 
or more as he worked through 
repertoire ranging from operatic 
arias to Negro spirituals.

Thomas made his first profes

(Conttaoed on Page Two)

Gregory Ratoff, 63, 
Dies; Film Director

Solothurn, Switzerland, Dec. 14 
—- American actor-director 

Gregory Ratofi! died In the Solo
thurn Citizens’ Clinic early today 
of blood cancer. He was 63.

Ratoff, who wrote many of the 
ig' - -origins) scripts of stage plays and 

films he directed, was born on 
April 20, 1897, In Petrograd, now 
Leningrad, in Russia, when he 
began tals stags carsar aftsr finish' 
Ing oommsrclal ooUegs. He went 
to New York in 1982 to nppsar oa 
Broadway.

In mors recent years he pro
duced and directed the etnge hit 
'"A ll About live" and eeveral films,

.(OMtIaasd *• P H *  Sen)

Firemen were still pouring water on the ruins o f the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon B. HurlbuL Mid
dlebury, this morning. Two bodies were found In the ruins. (AP Photofax).

---------  <>----------------------------- ' ' ' -  ' ............ ■■■■........ . ■

Accused Slayer Kills 
Himself in County Jail

• ' ____  t ■
Bridgeport, Dec. 14 (/P)—Joseph'^to make sure he swallowed the

Bangkok, Thailand, Pee. 
14 (i?)— U.S. embassy soorces 
said late today Gen. Phonmi 
Nosavan’s anti • Communist 
forces have recaptured 80 per 
cent of 'Vientiane, capital 
Laos.

They reported the Phonmi 
units have launched an attadc 
on Vientiane’s airport, saying 
it is the last stronghold of 
Leftist Capt. Kong Le’a para
troopers. The airport is vital 
to Kong Le to maintain an air
lift of Soviet arms.

(Continsed on Page Twenty)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bill boosting Michigan’s sales
tax from three to four per cent 
signed Into la w ... Albert L. 
(Abble) Story, owner of southern 
Missouri cotton plantation, added 
to list of persons reportedly under 
consideration for Secretary of 
Agriculture in Kennedy Admin 
istration.

Hundreds  ̂o f weary searchers 
plod through icy Adirondack wood 
lands In dwindling h o ^  of finding 
nllve the lone Air Force man etill 
missing after a parachute jump 
five nights a g o .. .Japan discloses 
plans to ease oorbe on trade with 
Communist China.

U.S; Consul General Robinson 
Mcnvalne report* from Leopold- 
-vllle. The Congo, that he was held 
for two honre by rebel troops in 
Stanlejn^lUe after rumor spread 
thai Belgian paratroopers were 
landing in Oriental province 
Ship’s pilot blamed for accident 
which spilled 8,000 barrels of crude 
6u Into Santiago Bay, Cuba today 
from Soviet tanker Vasslllekl after 
it struck pier while docking.

Technical trouble.forces at least 
one-day postponement of attempt 
to launch American spacecraft at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., toward in
tended orbit about the moon. 
Shattering explosion rocks U.S 
Navy Missile Test Station on Ban 
Clemente Island. Calif., killing one 
man and Injuring three others. 
Navy reports, ^

King Baudouin awards Belgian 
decorntiona to Prin«:eRs Margaret 
and her husband, Anthony Arm 
strong-Jonas, who are in Brussels 
to represent Queen BUnabeth n  at 
the King's wedding . IRep. 
Richard C. Noyea of Farmington 
a Republican, files bHl for next 
General A e e e m b l y  proposing 
school transportation grants be 
Inerinued by f lA  mllUon, to equal 
lie  reimbursement o f small and 

large towns.

DeSalvo, 31, who' was standing 
trial on charges of killing a Stam
ford policeman, waa found dead 
today in his cell at county jail. He 
apparently had killed himself.

Medical Examiner George J. 
Molnar tentatively described the 
death as caused by a self-adminis
tered overdose of barbltuates.

A  suicide-note was found in De- 
Salvo’s clothing. For days the de
fendant, who had been described as 
highly intelligent, had been read
ing literature dealing with death.

And the man who coldly admit
ted last week that he killed Po
liceman David D. Troy left behind 

carefully written bit of verse:
“ I have seen the dark universe 

yearing where the black planets 
roll without aim. . .’ ’

An autopsy will be performed to
day at St. Vincent’s Hospital where 
the body was removed at 8:30 a.m.

Where DeSalvo obtained the 
drugs, if indeed they were used to 
end his life, became the subject of 
an Intense investigation by sheriff 
William T. Burlant and jail -of
ficials.

The sheriff disclosed that De
Salvo had been taking a prescrip
tion of one sleeping tablet a day 
to .assure him of sufficient rest 
while his trial for first degree 
murder was in progress In Super
ior Court.

According to Sheriff Burlant, 
DeSalvo was watched by guards 
while he took his daily ration and 
the prisoner’s stomach was rapped

A possibility was advanced that 
DeSalvo might still have fooled his 
j a i l e r s  and managed to hoard 
pills, but thla was In no way con
firmed pending a- completed In
vestigation.

Dr. Molnar said DeSalvo, 31- 
year-old former Norwalk Hospital 
laboratory technician, had left a 
cryptic suicide note in his left 
sock. The note contained a frag
ment of poetry by Ralph Waddo 
Emerson and “The Dark Unjverse’’

By THE ASSOCIATED FBE8S
Pro and anti-Oimmunifit 

forces fought today, for the 
center of the Laotian capital, 
Vientiane. <

The story of a Communiat 
drive into the chpital ahd a 
counter-attack by pro-western 
forces reached Washington in 
fragmentary dispatches filed 
by American correspondents 
through U.S. State Depart^ 
ment channels to the Voice o f 
America. Normal Communica
tions were out.

There were Indication* th* 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organixn- 
tlon, aligning the United State* 
with pro-western countrie* o f 
Southeast Asia, might be brought 
into play.

In Tokyo, Prerident Mohammad 
' Ayub Khan o f Pakistan said today 
Ilf the Southeast Asia 'lYnaty On- 
|ga,nizaUon decides to sefifl '&bap8 

to embattled Laos his country 
will never hesitate to diachaign 

its duty."
Describing the situation in Lada 

as serious, he told newsmen any 
breakdown in the country’s admfat-

(Uontlnaed on Page Ten)

Fire in House Kills 
Mother, 6 Children

Harrisburg. Pa., Dec. 14 ()P) — 
Fire swept through a rural home 
at nearby W ertz^lle early today 
killing a mother and six of her 
nine children.

The father and two other chil
dren were Injured and taken to 
Harrisburg hospital. Another child 
was, staying with neighbors.

The blaze was brought under 
control by 9 a.m. b y  firefighters 
hindered by near zero tempera
tures. All o f the victims were re
moved.

Hamden Township Fire Chief 
Charles J. Shank Jr. said the

(Contfained on Page Twenty)

$125 Million More for Bud^fet

State Needs Tax Boost,
Economic Planners Say

’
Hartford, Dec. 13 OP)—  The&'executive of the Southern New

(Oonturned on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ETHIOPIA COUP REPORTED 
London, Dec. 14 (A5—An effect 

to take over tlie government In 
Ethiopia waa reported today in a 
message picked np by B rftM i- 
radio amateurs. Emperor HaOe 
Selassie Is away from the ooun- 
try where he has ruled 80 yenie.. 
He Is now in Brazil after visits 
to Uberia and Togtdaad. H ie 
British Foreign OlDoe said Ifae 
situation in Addl* Abnlm, the 
capital, seems oonfnee& It had 
no reports o f damage to Brltoo* 
or their property.

BASEBALL DBAFT 
Boston, Dec. 14 (JP) — The now 

Washington Senators *eleeftd 
Bobby Shantz, 4Iene Woodlmg> 
Dick Donovan, WilUe Taafay aad 
Dale Long among the 88-oiea 
picked to& y from other Ameri
can League team*. The new Lea 
Angeles teom picked Ted 
Kluszewsld, Bob Cerv, Ned 
Garver, Eddie Yoet and Ken 
Aspromonte. Each of the two 
new dufas In the 10-teom lengoo 
picked the required 28 p la ym  
at $75,(X)0 each for a total of
82.100.000. Eadi of the "eUT 
teams lost seven player* for
8525.000.

Governor’s “ Blue-Ribbon” panel on 
economic planning says the 1961 
General Assembly will need an ad
ditional 8125-145 million in tax 
revenue for the ne^ state budget.

In it* report to Governor Abra^ 
ham Rlblcoff, the Committee on 
Economic Planning and Develop
ment said the money should be 
rallied by an across-the-board tax 
Increase. It did not, however, 
recommend any specific increase 
nor did it suggest a state Income 
tax.

The committee expressed the 
belief, however, that for the next 
five to seven yeafs "It is possi
ble to raise the necessary revenue 
by Increasing the rq t̂es and per
haps inctcaalng the coverage of 
the taxes currently in effect.”

An Increaao In the present 3 per 
cent sales tax "seems feasible," the 
committee said.

"Consideration may . also be 
given to broadening the base of 
the tax since the coverage of the 
Connecticut tax is substantially 
narrower than In moat state* using 
the sale* tax ," it said.

Also, the committee eaid, "an  
Increase in the corporation busi
ness tax would have leas deter
rent effect on industry than any 
other business tax."

In another area, the committee 
gpgdeg EUig a  Maxey. an 

i

England Telephone Co., recom
mended standardized local proper: 
ty tax assessments throughout the 
state at 65 per cent of' fair market 
value.

Because of the wide variance in 
assessment procedures, the com
mittee said, local property taxes 
are "unduly burdeiuome on some 
segments of Industry."

The principal function of the 
committee is to seek ways of en
couraging industrial expansion in 
Connecticut.

The committee said In.the report, 
details of which were released to
day by the governor’s office, that 
the local property tax load is 
"often disproportionate and inequit
a b le "

It also suggested reduction in 
assessments <on manufacturers’ in' 
ventories aa a further Inducement 
to industrial expansion.

.The committee proposed initial 
assessments at 60 per cent (d ad
justed book valUq the first yw , 
then reductions o f 8 per cent ■ 
year to an evnntunl 60 per cent.

No other tax benefits for indus
try am .reoommmded in th* re
port.

In view of the fiscal outlook of 
the state and the need for rafah 
ing other taxes, the .committee hea

(Oeattaaed ea Fain Iw i0a^W eB).

MAN SAVED FROM WELL 
Holly Springs, Ml**., Deo. 14 

o n  —  Daring rescue woikers, 
after a long night o f •crnmMIng 
in treaoheroua sand, got n rop e ; 
around Harry Miller today a M  - 
pulled him to safety. T te  .44- 
yenr-old Negro tenant fanner 
had spent nearly 24 honre at the 
bottom o f n 20-fobt deep datem. 
trapped In wet red saM  np to' 
his 'chin. liOUer’* ordeal bronght 
out nearly «fvy  mmi for uOee 
around—wtiito and Negio hi n 
tense rescue 'opernnoa .th a t} 
dragged through 22-degree eo ld ,.

86 TURKISH MINEBSTRAPCEO
ZonguMbUc. Turkey, Dee. 14; 

(/P>—Twelve miners' were dssff- 
and 55 trapped far belesr grnnna' 
by n 'gas' explosion la a  eeol, 
mine this Blnok Sen eeast) 
city today. Emergency aid wnn> 
rudied from neuhy eentoMnd- 
ties in Turkey’s coal belt '

NEW SKHtM IN SOUTHWEST,
New York, Dec. 14 (ff) Slow ; 

ly, painfully, the Eastern Unit- 
ed Stotee. stffl gripped by 
unreleatlag nretto ebl4 
Itself oat Weffesaday 
w en t aataina storm 
tory. As H  dU se, a  
hit New Btonlee and 
neraaa ttss Ssuthwsef. 
o f stona-relatod fftpHt 
2M, aad Oa Jem. , 
neas and In the * x p w t o < 1  
m n ova l ran liffe ' 
doOnrs.
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■'■fin As Voii Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

iiiiwrrow ni#ht, the lust tryout for part* 
rh# Mikado” will be held a t Center Con- 

jllS tational Church a t 8:30. Martha White, 
y%ho will be directing, said the tryout is most 

those who were unable to^ “
attend the reitular tryouts Nov.
M and t>ec. 1. As more time 
altpaea without an announcement 
of the selection, sh,e said, the ri
valry arnotlK the contestants In- 
oreasea She and the rest of the 
sudltlonlnit committee plan to an
nounce the winners next week.

His performance by the Man
chester Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop Is set for April 21 and 22 in 
the high school auditorium.

Three invlUUons to perform the 
show In other cities have already 
come from Attleboro. Mass.. New 
London and Hartford.

The Hartford Invitation, from

South CongrtKattonal Church, la 
still being considered,' The Man
chester troupe has a special af-' 
fectlon for the church, since "The 
Gondoliers" wa.s the show which 
opened the church's new' communi
ty hall.

Louise Withey will design the 
costumes, as she did for the Gon
doliers. Charlotte Strum it doing 
the scenery.

Kathy Hagen will be the as
sistant director as well as the ac- 
compani.st.

Martha While said she hopes 
the Mikado will have instrumental

tired of 
HoM-dRUM vacations?

Finsl wiirtir dfssrias** in ths luiMlrsnehsd »t 
tht Cotowsdsi, T«« ipirkfini pooli. . .  is mvihai otmn 
and I2S fMt if wide, privils biseh for Unnm|.
Tliirt*i dssp IM ind likt fiihini it ywf dwr! Hi|Mi wi 
Storlit ind fillid wrth imnic. Enjoy infoonilrty md 
sscttini iodil idivitisi.'Supsrb leeommoditioa* ind 
Ihvns with "ertri" ta*ori*». Como ^  wHh « . . .

Writ# Dept. MR for fre# color folder 
your travel Agent.

ColonnadesHOTEL
eA tM  BEACH EHORCB

Rniart Bsich, Flofids a Ptiem Palm UtcK VI 4-5221

CHfUSfMAS SU&GESTIONS OF FINEft. 

HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE

Kremitiit Neck Pieces, Earringn, RmochM, Rraedets, 
Men’s Cuff Links and Tie Pieces, Artesrved DismMmd

'I
and Wedding Rings, Hamilton, r..ongines, Wittnauer 
and Balera Watchea, Cut Gbias, Clocks, Rook F.nds, Pen 
sad Pencil Seta, Lighters, Rulova and G-E Transistor 
Radios, Large Selection of Christmas and Roxed Cards, 
Gift WrsM^ings, Foreign Chriatmas Cards.

Hummel Figurines ’

Stop In and See Our I^rge Relection 
Of Christmas Suggestions 

•^Time Paymenii»->-

F. E. BRAY
I- MANCHESTER’S OLDEST JEWELER

’ESf MAIN 8T. STATE THEATRE BUILDING
U .  ■....................  ’ ' , . i l l  ' -- ,

accompaniment aa well, but thin la 
Btlll "up In the air."

Carotyn Mather
Carolyn Mather, 16, a Junior St 

Mancheater High School, la one of 
10 nemlfinnllntn who will enter the 
second round of competition for 
the :$1,000 Aetna Life music 
scholarship.

Our' congratulations to her for 
winning after stiff competition 
with such talented musicians as 
Ellen Arendt and Peter Pantaluk, 
soprano and trumpeter respective
ly, from Manchester High School.
■ th e  three finalists will be chosen 

Sunday.
Eddie Reed

Eddie Reed, the pianist at 
Cavey's cocktail lounge, is cele
brating his second year there. He 
is on his w-ay to setting a record. 
His style, both on the piano and 
In a conversation, appeal to the 
cuptomers who frequent Cavey's. 
He Is exuberant over his easy re
lation wdthilhls employers, "They 
like me" and. with the cn.stomers, 
"Ijet'.s say it's mutual."

C o m in g  T 'p  In M a n c h es te r
"North to Alaska" with John 

■Wayne and F.ablan opens tonight 
at the State Theater. With it is 
"Walk Tall.”

Great Books will meet tonight 
at 8 St the home of Dr. Walter 
Schsrdt, 31 Eastland Dr. "Volpone 
the Pox" will be discussed.

The Little Theater will meet to
night at 8 In the Community T 
to finish casting for "Bus Stop.” 

Pat Little Competes
Patricia Little, 189 Pern St., 

who was Miss Connecticut Major
ette In 19.19 and 1960, will com
pete tomorrow at the University 
of Connecticut in the fourth an

CANADIAN FLYER
d S A T F GIwll 1 lid

THS SKAHNO mSASON WILL SOON BE IN FULL BWINO

BOYS’ nOURE SKATES $8.96
aiRLS’ FNURE SKAlls $8.98
UDIEr FIOURE SKATES $12.98
MEirS HOOKEY SKATES $11.98
MEirS nOURE SKATES $13.95

COMPARE THE QUALITY WITH
ANY COMPETITION. WE ARE SURE YOU’LL

rtN D  OUR PRICES THE BEST

BUSH HARDWARECO.
793 MAIN ST.. MANCHCSTER

nual Ulent show at 8 p.m. In the ttfJh rn n
Student Union Ballroom.

She' is a frashman at the uni
versity, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Little.

She wrill compete against 12 
other acta. Including an acrobat, 
a magician 'and a pianist. An
other contestant Is Barbara Home 
of Andover, who Is a member of

Snowstorm Evokes 
Elders’ Childhood

Sheinwold on Bridge

Why'Dood-Timir 
Chariie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

two singing, groups, the "Three 
Girls from Holcomb" and the "Sli
ver Bluenotes.”

Runner’s Raporte 
The Coventry Players produc

tion of "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof” 
last week started off quietly, but 
worked up to a fine pitch by the 
end of the second act. Outstand

in g  was Raye Culver as Mae. 'The 
performance was given at the 
Shafer Auditorium In WilHmantlc.

Worthy of Note
11)0 meeting of Connecticut’s 

eight members of the Electoral 
College to cast their ballots for 
President and Vice President of 
the United States Monday will be 
filmed for show-lng on WTIC-TV, 
Channel 3, the same night from 
8:45 to 9.

'The Beacon Players of the Trav
elers Insurance Co. will present 
the comedy, "My 'Three Angels," 
at the Avery Memorial In Hartford 
tomorrow, Friday and Saturday. 
In the cast arc Mary Jane Gocher, 
Barbara White, Dave Jenkins, 
Janet Neel, Mai Williams, Bob 
Kulak, Ray Culver, Dick Par
tridge, Bob Downs and Rudy Gove.

A movie of the Royal Ballet Co. 
of London will be shown at the 
Bushnell Memorial Dec. 29 through 
Jan. 1 at 8 p.m. There will be a 
matinee Saturday at 2:30.

The Baird Marionettes are going 
to perform at the Bushnell 
Wedne.sday, Jan. 4. at 4 and 8 p.m.

Hartford Public Library plans a 
special program for children Sat
urday at 2:30 p.m., Including folk 
dancing, films and a story. Satur
day, Dec. 27, there will be an an
nual doll party for girls and their 
dolls.

The Hartford Conservatory of 
Music Is presenting Samuel Gor
sky, pianist. Sat^irday at 8 p.m.

Gold and Fizdale. duo-planlsts, 
will perform at the Bushnell In the 
Colonial Room at 8:15 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 5.

TTie Wadsworth Atheneum Is 
having a special display of water- 
colors and prints now through Dec. 
24, as well as the Good Design for 
Christmas display of furniture, 
china smd textiles.

' An exhibit of Chinese calli- 
gr&i^y is in the Trinity College 
library now through Feb. 3.

Some 60 paintings, all created 
by a Hartford man, John Atiatin, 
will be on exhibit at the 'Trinity 
College library  until Jan. 10.

resfiMi nights, with nagging hackiche, 
headache or muscular aches and pains 
due to over cxeiiion, suain or emo
tional upset, are adding to your misery 
— don’t wait -  tty Doan's Pills.

Doan's Pills act 3 ways for speedy 
relief. 1 — They have a soothing cHect 
on bladder irritations. 2 — A fast pain- 
relieving action on nagging backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
.1 -  A wonderfully mild diuretic action 
thru the kidneys, tending to increase 
the output of the 15 miles of kidney 
tubes. So, get the same happy relief 
millions have enjoyed for over 60 
y e a r s . I .  a r ^ e ,  
e c o n o m y  s i r e  
s a v e s  m o n e y .
Get Doan's Pills 
todayl

Tire* Speed Te*ted
Akron, Ohio—Tiro* nm at 65 to 

70 m.p.h. in recent teeU averaged 
16,600 mllea before their treadi 
wore smooth. At 86 m.ph. tires 
went only 9,000 miles before los
ing their treads.

No school In Hebron and sur
rounding area, Monday, owing to 
tha heavy i^ow storm. Olditeri 
say It remlnda them of childhood 
days, when we used to have this 
kind of snows.

Roads were cleared aa sarly at 
possible, Monday, but snow con
tinued to fill in, and there was little 
traffic.

• St. Petar'e Now*
Robert Cole Is continuing work 

on sanding and refinishlng the 
pews at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church. He la hoping to have this 
completed by Christmas Day, but 
in order tb do ao he needs help. 
Any men of the parish who are 
willing to help are aaked contact 
Cole. With ample help the job can 
be easily finished by Christmas.

The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, 
rector, states that It is very neces
sary that those Interested In tak
ing part |n the Feast of Lights 
pageant Jan. 6 at St. Peter’s, be 
on time, Dec. 18, fov rehearsal at 3 
p.m. All children In' grades 4-8 are 
to participate.

All men of the church are asked 
to make next Saturday s must on 
their calendar. 'The service is for 
men only. "Space" will be the big 
topic, with Walter Cake of Pratt 
and Whitney as guest speaker. The 
program will begin with service In 
the church at 8 p.m., continuing 
St Phelps Hall. Coffee will be 
.served.

Congregational News
The Congi'egatlonal Pilgrim Fel

lowship met Sunday evening in the 
Gilead chiirch, from there going 
to Bolton .for a joint meeUng. The 
PF carol sing and hayride will 
start at 6 p.m. this coming Sat
urday at the Hebron church.

A Christmas party will be held 
this evening at 8, In place of the 
r e g u l a r  Women’s Fellowship' 
meeting. All women of the church 
are Invited to attend and bring 
a grab bag gift.

The final session of the Bible 
class led by the Rev. John N. 
Cross will be held tonight In the 
Gilead parsonage at 8 o'clock.

The First Church choir Is still 
looking for more voices. 'There Is 
a special need for tenore and bar! 
tones. Also both Sunday schools 
nee|l, more teachers and assist
ants.

In connection with the Friendly 
Service, project of the Gilead 
Women's Fellowship, the follow
ing articles are needed for Up
lands Cumberljind Sanatorium In 
Tennessee, tbya, gam^s in good 
condition and new dolls. Needed 
for the Migrant Ministry are: 
Baseballs, soft balls, volley balls, 
games, card, table, toys and new 
dolls.

For Dr. Santi’s social settlement 
work In Italy, the following articles 
are needed: Sewing materials such

IVM

OOMPltOMlSK nUAT 4 
UBA0S TO SAFBTTY 
By Alfred SMnwqM 

Sometimes you must take' risks 
to play safe. A good bridge play
er knows which risks to take and 
which to avoid.

West leads ths five of spades, 
and East puts up the king. Natur
ally, you refuse the flmt trick. ’>

East continues wilh the jack of 
spades, and you refuse this trick 
also. West overtakes with the 
queen of spades and returns the 
suit, forcing out the ace.

Now you must find a way to 
make nine tricka without allowing 
West to run the q>ades. For this 
purpose you must develbp Either 
ths diamonds or ths clubs. Which 
suit do you set up?

Noimal Plays Fan
The normal way to play for the 

diamonds is to lead the jack and 
force out the ace. 'This will fall 
because West gains the lead ikdth 
the acs of diamonds and runs his 
spades.

'The normal play for the clubs is 
,to lead the jack of clubs from 
dummy and let it ride for a finesse. 
'This win fall because West will 
win with the queen of clubs and 
take the spades and the ace of dia
monds.

Tlie compromise play is safest. 
You lead out the ace and king of 
cluba.ln the hope of dropping the 
queen. Since the queen of clubs 
does happen to drop, you run,^the 
rest of ' the clubs, making five 
clubs, three hearts and one spade.

What If the queen of clubs didn’t 
drop ? Time enough, then, to lead 
diamonds. You will still make the

•eih si»es T u m b le  
N ( » m  

10 9
: s ”Q 10 9 t  
41,1 V I  

WEST EAST
A Q 8 7 5 4 A K 1 2 
W 8 7 4  W 1 1 0  9 9
♦ A 4 3  A 7 5 2
A Q 3 A 6 5 4

SOUTH A A 6 3 
W A K 6 «A I 6
A A K 10 9 7 

SoMk West North Em*
1 A PsM 1 A Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT An FM

Opening lead -— A S
contract If East, rather than Wept, 
has the ace of diamemds.

'Tbla line of play Will give the 
defenders an extra trick if West 
has the ac* of diamonds and three 
or more clubs to the queen, but you 
should be willing to take this risk 
to give yourself the beat chance for 
the gsmie contract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with INT (16 to 

18 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spads—10 8, 
Heart—Q 3 2, Diamond—K Q 10 
9 8, Club—J 8 2. What do you eay?

Answer: Bid 2 NT. 'The raise 
with only 8 high-card points is 
usually doubtful procedure, but In 
this caae you have a fine 5-card 
suit to buttress up your points. 'The 
good suit is worfli a t least one lul- 
ditional point.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

as thread, esplscially white, needles, 
scissors, embroidery and crochet 
materials, yard goods, cotton and 
woolen, trimmings and fasteners. 
Theqe may be brought on White 
Gift Sunday, Dec. 18. Money offer
ings ■will be sent to the 'Veterans 
of Tha Cross.

Postal News
Holiday hours for the Amston 

Post Office will be: Saturdays im- 
U1 Christmas, from 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Outgoing mall Saturday will 
still be dispatched at 3:45 p.m., but 
the office will remain- open till 6 
p.m.

Poetmaster P. John Perham asks 
patrons to lue the envelopes sup
plied by the office to purchase 
their stamps early. Greeting cards 
sent to Mexico and Canada require 
four cent stamps whether sealed or 
not.

Baritone John Charles Thomas 
Dies of Cancer in California

Doan's

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office 1* open Thursday evenings from 7 to 8 e’eleck fer 
your convenience. If you prefer, we win have one ef our capable 
registered representatives call on you, et your eonvealence, to 
ssslst you. Whether your problem Invohree one thonennd or n 
million dollars, #0  hove the facUltlos to render yen complete 
service.

Shearson, Hammill t Co.
913 Main

Nev tw e ttM* I 
Manchoeter • MHchoN 2 - 1 97 1

- - - '■

,  /■ oh.yi''
Yonr ('.hri$tma$ thopping it made eaty at W eldon't 
Tnharro Bar, IJteful, tvelrome g iftt for every 
man on yonr l i t i . .gifIt  that will give hourt and 
hrnirt o f relaxed enjoym ent.

Famoii. Make CIGARS
PIPES Bex $2.H0

from $1 np

Pipe Rnckn and 
Humidor*

From I2.2S

Knywnodie PipcB 
$5.95 to $15

Tobacco Pouches 
$1.00 up

Cigar and Cigarette 
Lighter* $1.00 up

Wriat Watchea 
$0.95 up

Pen and Pencil Sets 
$3.95 up

Electric ShaVer* 
(All Famous Makea)

All Brands 
Tobacco 

$1.29 Ib.. up

Key Cases 
$1.00 up

Buxton and Other 
Famous Wallets 

$2.50 up

docks For Travel 
$8.95 up

Shaving Kits

Shaving Brushes 
$1.00 up

Safety Raxora

MsMchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Susan O. Pen
dleton, telephone ACademy 8-S454.

Gregory Ratoff, 63, 
Dies; Film Director

(Conttnoed from Page One)
among them "Black Magic”, ’"Ilie 
Heat's On”, and "Operation X”. Be
fore the war he acted in many 
Broadway plays including "Blos
som Time”, “Tenth Avenue", and 
"Castles in the Air.”

Rstoff has been living in Mi
lan, Italy, with his wife, Marla 
Koates, a well-known singer. He 
fell 111 last fall and came to SwitZ' 
erland for treatment by Prof. Sven 
Moeschlln, one of Switzerland’s 
leading blood diaeaae apeciallsts, 
who dlagnoaed his illness aa LeU' 
kemia.

His.wife wes at his bedolde at 
his death. Hia body will be cre
mated here and hia ashes 'oill be 
flown to "the United States.

Ratoff knew he was suffering 
from a serioua blood diaease. He 
Arts entered the Solothuni hos
pital Sept. 27 but his health im
proved after treatment and he left 
a few weeks later for the United 
States.

He re-entered the clinic several 
weeks ago in serious condition 
and began his flnsl battle. Only a 
week ago he was quoted as say
ing. he was hoping to return to 
work—"but you never know."

He began his career as a com
edian, after studying acting in 
Russia. After 18 months on the 
German-Rusalan front In World 
War I, he sang and danced in Ber
lin night clubs during the post
war era.

Producer Lee Shubert noticed 
him in Paris and brought him to 
the United States, where he ap
peared in 32 Shubert plays.

While appearing on Broadway 
in "Revue Russe," a motion piCT 
ture scout spotted him. He went 
to Hollywood for a role in "Sym
phony of Six- Million” produced by 
David- Selznick.

He became interested in direct
ing.

"I had a hard time keeping my 
mind where it belonged,” he once 
said of hia first experience in front 
of a camera. "I was fascinated by 
what went on behind the camera.’' 

In 1932 he achieved his ambition 
when he wrote and'^dlrected "This 
Woman Is Mine," wrote and acted 
in "Top of the ’Town," and directed 
nine other filnu.

During hia theatrical days he ap
peared in New 'York and toured 
extensively-"iftl- ‘‘Twentieth Cen
tury," one of his most successful 
vehicles.

Later, In Hollywood, ' he was 
credited with giving the starting 
push to many subsequent movie 
stars, among them Ann Sothern, 
Ingrid Bergman, Linda Darnell 
and Susan Hayward.

Kennedy Vote 
Edge 113,554

(Continued from Page One)

pared a last ditch try at overturn
ing Kennedy’s slim victory of 
8,849 votes to win that state’s 27 
electoral votes.

A Nixon Recount Committee ar
ranged to present its case to the 
Republican-dominated state elec
toral board. But board members 
said It would take glaring and 
clearcut proof of fraud to make 
them withhold certification of the 
state's 27 Democratic electors, who 
meet Monday to cast their ballots 
In the national electoral college.

"It would be like disenfranchis
ing the whole state.," said Secre
tary of State Charles F. Car- 
pentier, a , board member «nd a 
Republican; "I :'can*t see the lead
ership doing that. I have reason 
to believe no attempt will be 
made.” ' i

Recount Wins
For Democrat

I WELDON DRUG COMPANY
15 “PftfSCMPTION PHARMACISTS"
C  901 MAIN S T R i i l T M l  3-S321

SfuWUllRUCMlMirUBffWRRWSIjlRlNMt'MKI

Oklahoma City, Dec. 14 (/P)— 
Democrat 'Victor Wlckersham ap
parently has snatched victory out 
of defeat after a recount in Okla
homa’s disputed Sixth )Mstrict 
Congressional race.

On the basis of complete, but 
unofficial, returns from the west
ern Oklahoma district, Wlcker- 
aham gained a 69 vote margin 
over Republican Clyde Wheeler 
yesterday. The vote was 68.212 for 
Wlckersham, 68,143 for Wheeler.

■Wheeler, emerged from the' Nov. 
8th general election the apparent 
winner by 188 votes.

But the issue will remain offi
cially unsettled, until the state elec
tion board rules on an undetermined 
number of challenged absentee bal
lots today.

Wlckersham is a former Con
gressman.

RECOUNT ASKED
Honolulu, Dec. 14 (JFi—A ballot 

recount in 34 of this island state’s 
'240 precincts will be made In re
sponse to Democratic charges of 
irregularities in the close presi
dential election.

Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
was certified the winner over 
President-elect John F, Kennedy 
by a margin of only 141 votes. Ha- 
.waii has Uiree electoral votes.

Circuit Cou-t Judge Ronald B. 
Jamieson, in ordering the recount 
yesterday, said he would order a 
complete recount if enough irregu- 
laritiea are disclosed.

(Continned from Page Qne)

sional appearance with a Henry 
W. Savage road company In Lon
don, Ont., in late 1912.

He soon became a Broadway 
matinee idol, but he waa unhappy 
singing the same music day after 
day. He stayed in musicals only 
to get enough money for concert 
work. ■

He did his first concert in 1912 
and four years later, when he 
made his operatic debut in Wash
ington, D.C., he turned his at
tention exclusively to serious mu
sic. For five years he studied and 
sang in major opera houses in 
Europe. He appeared with opera 
companies in Chicago, Philadel
phia and San Francisco from 1930 
to 1934, then moved on to the 
Metropolitan Opera House.

Thomas had a whimsical sense of 
humor and delighted in teasing fel
low singers, stage managers and 
other associates. He sometimes 
showed ujx for tehearsals barefoot-, 
ed—this tnfring a period when hS 
was a boating enthnsiast and made. 
Florida his home.

His farewell concert tour, al
though not hilled as that, took him 
to about 50 cities in 1952-53. For 
several years before that he had 
taught in Los Angeles and ap
peared in occasion^ benefit con
certs.

In 1957 he built a ranch-type 
home ■with swimming pool over- ^ 
looking a golf course and radio 
station KAVR which he managed 
from 1955 to 1959.

'The funeral will be Friday at 
10:30 a.m. at St. Timothy’s Episco
pal Church here with the Rev. Em
erson Methven officiating.

SCHOOL RESCHEDULED
Hartford, Dec. 14 (/P)—The

training school for newly-elected 
members of the State Legisla
ture has been rescheduled for next 
Monday. The session, originally 
set for last Monday, was can
celed because of the severe snow- 
stefrm. The new Legislature mem
bers will "he informed about the 
mechanics of the legislative pro
cess amt methods of handling and 
Introducing bills and resolutions. 
The 1961 General Assembly con
venes Jan. 4.

WilUiL'HI’lliH B IG U U M
Star It Tonite!

jo h n  G arvin 
Sophia Loren
"Breoth

Of
Scomkil"
Terhnleolor8:1*

D ean Stockwell 
WeBd.r H iller

"SoM

Lovers"
• :U • tiU

Tree Farm* Add Water
Washington —- The nation's 64,• 

000,000 acres of tree farms add 
millions of gallons daijy to the 
water supply because the ground 
under trees soaks up water like 
sponge and makes possible 
clean runoff Into streams and 
reservoirs.

IBfIilltfMMlII
•epUs L emX Jeha Osvhi

B als liOner Osi 
“Buartse At **A Breath
OaonebsUo’* |  Of ScwmUI” 

lilMlM
Monii om spM* shew----- ea « :r

I i m .•T'YitfiSSjir?*'** ”

■kh /A i iSTARTS
TODAY

5 P.M. Continuous—4:45 to 6:00 P.M, 6iBo

H Showa At 
5:25-8:85

i r s  C05^1EDY ALL THE WAY I 
—t o  ALASKA WE MEAN!

linE GimiiiE
xtnUUT

> C O U M * p M U I«

PLUS THIS ACTION HIT AT 7:15 P.M.

D sat forget year ChrtstaoMM gilt for aU nnale fovera. A aorlaa 
tlekat to Om a*ar apeta aertea la turn. aa4 Feb, Ooly f«J6. Six 
grant apfoM ia aJL
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Coventry

Grange Wins 
Dolls Feature

Coventry Orange w u  recently 
awarded the neighborhood ^nlght 
inogram award ot the “Traveling 
Dolls.’’ The group waa judged aa 
having the beat progriun when It 
visited Hlllsto'wn Grange In East 
Hartford. I t presented a Nativity 
tableau. ,

Thi traveling doll p r o g r a t n  
started in 1951 at a neighbors 
night held at Beacon Valley 
Orange. The local patrons of hus
band^ once held the award in 
1954 when it added a “baby" doll. 
The other doll In the award Is a 
"mama” doll.

The local Grange will be In pos- 
■ession of the two dolls until It 
has a neighbor night program at 
-which time the n e i g h b o r i n g  
Orange judged aa having the best 
program will receive the award.

Concert Slated
The public is Invited to a Christ

mas concert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
by the Windham High School 
C%oir sponsored by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship of the First Congrega
tional Church. The program will 
will be given at the church sanctu
ary.

Bulletin Board
The post office will be open Sun

day from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 
Christmas mailing. During the 
weefic, Monday through Friday, the 
office will be open from 7 a.m. to 
7 pjn. and Dec. 24 from 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. For the rest of this week 
the hours will be from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Children of members of the ^ v -  
entry Volunteer Fire AasoclatUm

and' > Ha Women’a AuaUiary will 
be g lveila  Cbristmaa party a t  2 
pjn. Sunday a t the South (Oov- 
entry firehouse. There will be a 
Santa Claus In attendance.

The Men’a Chib of Waterfront 
Manor la aponsering a  Ohriatmaa 
party for children 2 to 12 year* 
old In the development from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m, Dec. 22 a t the clubhouM.

There adll b« a  silver tea Satur
day afternoon during the Friendly 
Circle Chrstmaa gifts and Ghriet- 
mas foods sale from 10 a.m. to 
4:30 pm. at the vestry of the First 
Congregational Church. Mrs. Jay 
Gorden will be general chairman.

The Couples Club of the First 
Congregational Church will go 
Christmas caroling Saturday a t '7' 
p.m. and return to the church ves
try for refreahmenta.

'The confirmation class of the 
First Congregational Church- >la 
scheduled to meet Friday afternoon 
with the Rev. James R. MacAr- 
thur, pastor, a t the church.

Christmas trees are now avail
able at the American Legion home 
on Wall St. Members of Qreen- 
Chobot Post will be In attendance 
evenings. Orders for trees may be 
placed with 'nny Legionnaire or by 
calling llirs. Louis A. Steullet.

Anyone Interested In becoming 
a cub scout pack master has been 
asked to contact John Liacek, l e 
gion activities chairman. 'The post' 
is sponsoring cub scouting In town.

' Cob Awards
Cub Scout Pack 65 committee 

has awarded the following: Bob
cat pins. Adrian Van Leuwen, Jay 
Griswold and John Bassett; wolf 
badge, Joel Boisvert, Howard Du- 
bord and William • Hodis; bear 
badge, Russell Amldon, Morris Is- 
serman, Ricky Gorden and Thomas 
Hlcklng; lion badge, Terry Later, 
Pqul Krause and Jeff Baker.

Also, gold arrow under bear 
badge, Larry 'Trudeau; silver ar
row under wolf badge, Stewart 
Later and Gary Mills; webelo

badge, John Pearson; one-yekr 
Pins, Marvin Slayton, Wayne 
Mohr, John toarned, Teddy Pierce 
and Thomas Hlcklng; three-year 
pin, Raymond Amldon; den chief 
stripe, David Ohlund. Graduated 
Into Boy Scouts have been Ray
mond Amldon, John Pearson isnd 
Boyd Clark.

The (Mck meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 pm. at Coventry 
Grammar School. Christmas gifts 
wjll be exchanged. Each boy. should 
he accompanied by both parents, 
officials request.

Preeoott — Lynch
Mias Maureen B. Lynch, daugh

ter of M .̂ and Mrs. Thomas Lynch 
of Pucker St., was recently mar
ried to Carl Prescott of Mansfield, 
by Deputy Judge Lawrence C. 
Latimer at his home on Main St.

Andover

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pauline 
U ttle telephone Pngrlm 2-62SL

Savings Bank 
Hikes Dividend

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has increased Its dividend rate, 
from 3>4 per cent to S®4 per cent.

The increase was announced to
day by directors of the bank.

The dividend will be payable 
Dec. 30 for the six-month period 
from July 1. 'The increased dividend 
will result In payment of about 
$575,000 to more than 25,000 de
positors.

Assets of the savings bank now 
exceed $39,775,(K)0 and the bank’s 
deposits, which now total $35,265,- 
374, have mcreased by more than 
$6 million In the last two years.

The bank has two branches In 
Manchester besides its Main St. 
office.

Library Lists 
Books Added

Librarian Mrs. Robert McBride 
announces the addition of beat sell
ers and books of special Interest to 
the shelves of the Andover Public 
library.

Names are how being added to 
the waiting list for "The Dean’s 
Watch," by Elizabeth Goudge.

Other new fiction includes: Lee, 
To Kill a Mocking Bird; Gaskin, 
Corporation Wife; Herllhy, All 
Fall Down; Banning, Echo An
swers; Barlow, 'The Patriots; Car- 
roll, Come With Me Home; Camp
bell, Pfter Perry;, Hill, Prosper; 
van Velde, 'The Big Ward; Raven, 
Brother Cain; England, Love in 
Disguise; Randall, The Merry An
drews; Zimmerman, Portrait of 
Lois; Bee, Stormy 'Voyage; New- 
com'b, Stars of Love; Payne, Held 
Open for Death; HolUston, Two In 
Tampa; Burchell, Under the Stars 
of Paris; O’More, Cater to the Man; 
Duf field. The Grand Duchess; 
Howard, Nina; Garrison, This Way 
for Love.

Also, Ellery Queen's 13th Mys
tery Annual; West, The Tier'd Is 
Up; Paul, 'Twice Lost; Settle, Know 
Nothing; Horwitz. The Inhabi
tants; Dewey, The Girl Who Wasn’t 
l^ere; Reynolds, Known But to 
God.

Non-fiction titles Include: Luce, 
The National Purpose; Whitehead, 
Journey Into Crime; Simons, Man 
High; Lockwood, 'Tragedy at Hon
da; Hutton, Frogman Spy: Pack
ard, The Waate Makers; Ustinov, 
Ustinov’s Diplomats; Blair, Diving 
tot P l e a s u r e  and Treasure; 
Slaughter, 'A e Land and the 
Promise; Golden, Enjoy, Enjoy;

Waters, Eatp Bros, ot 'Tombstone; 
ChitrchUl, Second World War;! 
Siplth, The B a t t e r e d  Bride; 
B r i d g e s ,  Mask and Fli];ipers; 
Rankin, M*n 'Who Rode the 
Thunder.

The library will be open from 
7 to 9 p.m. Friday and from 2 
to -5 p.m. Saturday.

Garden Club Meeting Off 
The Christmaa greens worluhop 

scheduled for tonight by. the An
dover Garden Club has been can
celed. Plans are underway for the 
Club's annual Christmaa carol 
sing and will be sinnounced i 
soon as they are completed.

Space Talk Satarday 
A program on space will be 

presented by Walter Uake Satur
day night for men of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church parish. X serv
ice of evening prayer will be held] 
In the church In Hebron at 8 p.m.

The talk 'will be given in ad
jacent Phelps Hall at 8:30 p.m. Re
freshments will be served during 
a social hour following the pro
gram.

Bulletin Board 
The Mothers Club Christmaa 

Party will be held at 8 p.m. today 
In the home of Mrs. Edward Yeo
mans, LakejRd.

The Rotary Club will meet at 
8:45 p.m. today In the First Gon- 
gregfational Church,' Coventry.

J' -I
Usfi Your 

Chfirgo>a*Plat«

It:;::
11

FAIR
Gift Boxed dnd 

Wrapped Without 
Charge

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Cindy Pfan- 
Btiehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-6856.

I

for the nicest christmas ever...give

Rent Bill $749,250
Canberra—The world’s largest 

dig;ital computer has been leased 
to Australia by the United | '
States for use in weapons re
search. It handles numbers up to I 
10 figures and can carry out 229,- 
000 additions or subtractions a 
second. The rent is $749,250 a | 
year.

OPEN THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY 

TILL" 9!

FOR A HOME'S BEST

C H A I R S
♦ ♦ ♦

A H A C H E D  PILLOW-BACK

LOUNGE CHAIR

1.95 BUDGET
TERMS

Man-size comfort . . . with 
big reversible T-Cushion in 
1009  ̂ FOAM. Covered In 
Algiers oxblood nylon-re-Hn- 
forced plastic that looks and 
wears like leather.

The Gift ot luxurious, health-giving com fort!
The Perfect 

Gift!
KING SIZE ' 
RECLINERy -

fn'volace slip

$4.95

New v e r s i o n  of Van 

Raalte's famous Frivolace 

slip. . .in suavette tricot. 

Lace bodice and hem, 

edged with nylon sheer. 

Choice of white, pink or 

black. . .sizes 32^to 42. 

A  bounty of beauty for 

you who love to give or 

own the finest.

MODERN DANISH

TUB CHAIR 
$ 5 9 9 5

So handsome it's hard to belieVb 
the low cost! Cushioned with 
FOAM RUBBER. Walnut finish 
legs. Textured tweed cover Choice 
of color.

■ i j f ' i  .> 'A

KING SIZE

SWIVEL ROCKER
IT SWIVELS! IT ROCKS! -i-K

Big King Size 
Recliner Chair

In nylon-viscos^ and durai^ plas
tic in choice of colors. This chair 
has guaranteed construction 
throughout.

With
Foam Topper 

In Seat

,.00
Liberal
Terms

TPS A BIG FELLOW SWIVEL WITH 
THE HIGH BACK. COVERED IN MO
HAIR FRIEZE . . . CHOICE OF COL
ORS.

I f-l-e-x f-i-t 
I pigskin glove

$2.98
. No size problem to worry 
about when you give this Van 
Raalte Flex Fit pigskin slip- 
on . .  . all wonderful soft 
leather except for the magical 
nylon stretch side wfills tha t 
expand to f t  anyone perfectly I 
Red, bone, black, benedictine 
tan, chocolate cream brown 
and sea grass green.

$ 79.95
Everything about this chair spells com
fort and value! Genuine FOAM RUB- 
BEiR. Reversible foam T.cushlon. Cov
ered In beautiful hl-pile carpet yam 
frieze In your choice nf colors.

PLATFORM ROCKER 
and OTTOM AN

5 9 9 5
seamless nines

•! !

GUEST and LADIES'

LOUNGE CHAIR
J  "Z O .9 5 BUDGET
^  TERMS "

Choose this chair for its graceful, line . . . 
Its fine construction . . . Rich, beautiful 
fabrics in stunniM color ■ to harmonize 
■with any interior. 'i I i Ib Is  a splendid value 
for the gift that is sure to please any 
home maker.

EASY
TERMS $1.35

A Gift ‘of Beauty for the Home

BOSTON ROCKER

■i

$ 2 9 9 5
BLACK 

W ITH GOLD 
DBOORA'nONB

Htro’s th« chair most 
prised of all. - Authentic 
fivsn to wooden pegged 
jotnts sad delloatoly curr- 
od spindtoi, with fitted 
■eat. caressing arms and 
lovsly stffitelllng.

Upholstered in tapeatry with luxurious construction features 
throughout. May be used as a Platform Rocker . . .  lock* In 
any poeltion for televiewing, reading or dosihg. Matchng 
Ottoman Included.

AMPLE FREE PARKING!

! I M I r J

Shfi'll lov« th« luxurious 

feel and fit ef these seam* 

last nines made with a twin 

^thread. . .that has the 

nine lives of a cat. There's 

{list no limit to the number 

of pairs she'd love to have. 

Proportioned lengths of 

short, avoragt and tali.

:ii:l
iiiln
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Stnek

fl< tiM lOutdlMh 
lioiKri iit Education -ww* 

]a«t a lslit to  pooti la  R«* 
•jtek l Oroup I  of tlis OcmMotiout 
jJloclatkm  of Board of Bducattaa 
 ̂(CABS).
' n ie y  a n  C3ui*tia McOormlok. 
who la diairman of the regional 
•roup, and ^tra. Jane Stuek, aecro- 
tary. Mrs. ICadelyn Neunuui, 
u n d e n t  of the Hartford Board of 
XMucation, la vice chairman o< the 
•roup. They will hold office for a 
year.

Regional Group 2 la eompoaed 
of boarda of education from Man
-e a te r , East Hartford, Olaaton 
bury, Hartford, Wetherafleld, Weat 
Hartford, New Britain, Newington, 
Rocky Hill, and Southington.

Following electiona at lUing 
Junior High School Dr, Raymond 
Fay of the State Department of 
Education dlaeuaaed "State Sup
port for Education.’’ During hia 
dlacuaalon. Fay told the nthering 
of educatora and public officiala of 
the advantagea and diaadvantagea 
of the three leglalative aid plana 
to be preaented to the January 
1961 aeaaion of the General Aa- 
aembly.

The three plana are called, "The 
Unified State Support Propoaal,” 
approved by the State Board of 
Education; ’"rhe Smith Plan,”  pre
pared by the late E. O. Smith, rep- 
reaentative from Mahafleld and 
member of the oommlttte on edu
cation of the General Aaaembly; 
and "The Hammer Plan,” propoaed 
by Lucy T. Hammer, senator-elect 
of the Twelfth District

’The 'Manchester, East Hartford 
and Newington Boarda of Elduea- 
Uon werd represented at the meet
ing as well as Manchester PTA 
and teachera groups. Donald Con
rad at the Town Board of Directors, 
Rep. John Shea, Rep. A. Lawrence 
Riker and town Democratic Chair
man Steve Cavagnaro of Manches
ter were also on hand;

McCormick said other boards of 
education didn't show up because

RockvUle-Vernon

AfM the Last Minute 
Rnsh—Be Sure Your 
Christmaa Garda and 
Gifts Arrhre on Time.

the storm caused them to re-sched
ule their regular board meetings 
from Monday evening to yester
day. He added that another meet
ing of Regional Group 2 would be 
held In late January or early Feb
ruary to consider recommenda
tions on one of the three proposed 
aid plana ,

Character Told 
By Teeth Shape

Paris — Six hundred years ago 
In Europe the shape o f a  person's 
teeth was taken as a  sure Indica
tion of his character. The French 
admirer straight teeth, consider
ing them a sign o fan  o r d e r l y  
mind.

The English believed broad front 
teeth showed generosity. The Ger' 
mans thought long, sharp teeth 
bespoke jealousy and treachery. 
All looked askance at teeth with 

between them — "proof" 
of a lecherous nature.

Cafe Scuffle 
Brings Term 
Of Probation

A Rockville man, arrested after 
scuffle at the ..Market Square 

Cafe, w u  given suspended sen
tences Monday in Rockville City 
Court and was placed on proba
tion for three months.

The man, Kenneth J .  Arnold 
Jr., 24, of 9S 'Brookl3rn S t , was 
charged with breach of peace and 
intoxication. Deputy Judge John 
L. Moran handed down a IS-day 
sentence on the first charge and 
a five-day sentence on the sec
ond. He suspended both In favor 
of the probationary term.

Arnold's was one a t  12 cases 
heard in the court session, the 
next to the last session to be held 
under the present court system.

One more ‘session is scheduled 
Monday, and that will be the end.

On Jan. 1, the State Circuit 
Court will become 'effefltlve.

Rockville will be one of the 
court seats in the 12th Circuit, 
whose headquarters are in Map- 
chester. Judge Francis J . O'Brien 
of Meriden, one of two Judges as
signed to the circuit, will preside 
in Rockville on Tuesday of each 
week. Judges have been assigned

VHF to Get BooBter$
Washington*—The Federal Com

munications Commission has decld 
ed to grant ultraMghfrequenoy 
television stations licenses for 
boosters, which amplify and re
transmit signals of the parent sta
tion on the same channel.

A Haw Dining Bxparienee! 
WEDNESDAYS ARE FAMILY NIGHTS

5:00 to S:00 PAf.

ALL YOU ^ 
CAN EAT 2.00

PER
PERRON

OLD FASHIONED CHIOKEN SOUP

SpUTHEAN FRIED CHICKEN
SPACnETTI-FRENOH FRIED POTATOES 

TOSSED SALAD NEOPOLITAN 
BREAD «M  BUTTER—COFFEE OR TEA

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OLD $1.00 
WHEN AOdOMPANTED BY PARENTS

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADE

in the circuits for a  four-month 
period emllng April SO.

William Mulka, 41, of 19 Bel
levue Ave., was given a  15-day sus
pended sentence on a  charge of 
breach of peace,, which resulted 
from a  domestic complaint, and 
was i»lceed on probation for three 
months.

Barbara Ann West of Tolland, 
charged with obtaining money by 
false pretensea failed to appear 
in court, and no action was taken 
on her case,

Leonard A, Cornell, 22, of 24 
Grove St., was acquitted of a 
qharge of larceny, which was 
lodged during the weekend when a 
tire and rim were reported taken.

The court polled a  charge of non
support against Russell E . Gard
ner, ' 46, of 21 Spring S t , and 
also nolled a charge of breach of 
peace against Donald Ji  Roy, 24, 
of 132 E. Main St. Also, a nolle was 
entered in the case of Paid R. 
Somers, 22, of 65 David Ave., 
charged with passing on a  double 
white line.

A warrant for the rsarrest of 
Harriet A. Cooley, 38, of Stafford 
Springs, was orderiMl. The accused, 
who failed to appear, was charged' 
with intoxication. Judge Moran 
ordered a  bond of 650.

Judgment was suspended against 
William E. Cochran, 20, of New 
Sweden, Maine, who was charged 
with failure to carry a license and 
registration.

A Massachusetts driver forfeited 
a 680 bond on a  speeding charge, 
and a Maine motorist forrelted 618 
on a  pair of motor vehicle charges.

S o u t h  W i n d $ o r

Temple, Church 
Set Joint Service

A combined aerviea at  Wapplng 
Community Church' and Temple 
Beth HlUel wUl be held Friday 
a t 8:30 p.m. at the Wapping 
church. Tlie ritual will be led 1^ 
Rabbi Reeve Brenner of New 
York.

The Rev. Roy Hutcheon will 
speak on the theme, "The Brother
hood of Men.”

The chureh council will ihoet 
Friday at 8 p.m. in ths nursery 
room In the baaement of tte  
church.

Parm ts of children attending

the chureh Bchool are reminded 
to have the yotihgsters M n g gifts 
for thoae a t  the Msnaileld Train- 
i ^  SdwOl and Hospital Suaday. 
Iheae gifts MU be dedicated at 
the ehurOh sdhoOl aervicea Ths ot- 
fsring rscsivs4 will go to tb i 
Warraouas Point Homs for Chil
dren,-

Mambsrs of the Roienee Club a t 
Ellsworth High Sobool have.re
cently elected oacere. T h ^  are 
Andy Slusan, aenior, preaidMit; 
and Lae Osborne, Junior, vie# pres
ident Elected me secretary and 
treasurer ware Juniors Judy Hull 
and Norma WUllanis.

E v a a t a g  Rstald
South YUadsei' eorrespondent, Bl- 

O. Baraham,
MltoheO 4-6674,

Now Opeiî For Business

SAM’S SHOE SERVICE
701 MAIK STREET

Work sons w h b s  rov w a it >
Tj Cx FERT  WMULMANSHIP e QUALITY MATERIAL8 

"TRY U S AND TOUXL B E  S A T lS n E lT

THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
9 4 2  MAIN ST.  C O R N E R  OF ST.  JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVER

S fiee io l So le
WHmC THEY LAST

5 Lbs.
FRUIT
CUKBiS

IN METAL CONTAINEfl
Real holiday enjoyment . . . just the correct blend of 
fruits and n ut meats baked to a  perfection of taste.

$
RSI.6SM

e MADE BSPEOALLY FDR UOOETT REXALL DRUG BY A 
FAMOUS NA'nONAL BAKERY

e GUARANTEED TO BE DELICIOUS

A r m s

H U B  a m n r n n  m r m m n - 4 M  « 4 m >

A  * C  - TETCRSONS
ICE -  cream
'/iGALlON

894

LANVIN • RUBINSTEIN  
KICHARD HUONUT 

3 o u a J O lS  ^ C O T V  
MAX fSCrort> 
BUZ.ARDBN-REVELOrl

V ^ R f iP P lN Q

Ko sv a kSTA R LET  
O U TFIT  
f  1 0 . 9 5

ANSCO  
CAD ET  

J p d U T F I T

T j f K S e S  -K O D A K  
A lO Y lS C K O fS K A S
U t/D  - p t r o Je ic r o it

/M P on rev  
m rY B S

pop t h e  
H O UD AV
TAYLORS 

W IN E

YODK.A.

' / S  S . 1

-RUM 8b»- I
T  ^ -  Vs'BALLAWnNg WH4.I06*-* 6 4 8  '

IM PERIAL. 
w h i s k e y  
•/s  —86PRF.

C A N A D I A N  c l u b  
*/s

CNOCOEhIES

M B T B A W O M M n

iM im iK
YYOUDQiY. utt0PPei> A
c w m c a m o ft/tp  T  

T W tt s m p - s e f ie H t s  I

,' \

SoJfdiJL
•»

S ' .

Please sand ma that beau- 
tiful 1960 General Electric 
dryer that I saw the other 
doy at Manchester Sqlee 
and Appliance Company 
store. They are ot 18 Oqk 
Street, next to House and 
Hale. I just know that I'll 
love using it!

You Know Who...

k
P.S.—PRICES START AS LOW AS

Only

\

easy

Courie
'̂7 iJ

Sotisfoe*'®'*
Guaron*®®^'

Check. These Features
• FRiE DELIVCItY

I

•FREE PIGTAIL

• FREE HOOKUP TO YOUR OUTLET

• FREE 1-YGAR G .L SERVICE

• TAKE UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

• MAKE YOUR HRST PAYliN T IH MARCH 
1941 IF YOU WISH

OPENEYERY NIGHT A  |b  k i
T I L L  y

f Be b  p a r io n q  a c r o s s  t h e  tm USBT

MANCHESTER SALES 
and APPLIAhiCE CO.

% 4 ,V4 - f

S ia te N e w s
R ou n du p

(Oeatinned from Page One)

Carl N. Hansen, ths telephone 
eompany's geiieral accounting 
aupervisor, said the gross eamlhgs 
tax did not equal 4 per centi be
cause the utility has permission to 
deduct its real estate payments be
fore paying the assessment.

Curfew Canceled
Middlebu^, Dec. 14 (AVrThe 

selectmen won’t have to ring a  9 
o'clock curfew bell here any more. 
Nor must a . bell be rufig at all 
funerals here.

A siMelsl town meeting laet 
night wiped out old ordlnsncee 
that made those requirements.

Ten other ordinances dating 
back to the early 1800's also were 
eliminated. They haven't been fol
lowed in years.

The.,town plans to bring out a 
modem edition of its ordinances 
in a^few weeks. Repeal of some 
older ones was.a preliminary step.

Doctor Switches Plea
Hartford, Dec. 14 (jT) — A New 

Britain physician has pleaded no 
contMt to a charge ot Income tax 
evasion.

Dr. Edward Dorian, 58, of 65 
Grove Hill, New Brtiain, a physic
ian for 20 years fn that city, 
switched his plea yesterday from 
innocent before U.S. District Court 
Judge Robert P. Anderson.

The government claimed he wil
fully evaded payment of nearly 

, 64,000 , in taxes for the 1954-55 
period. Dr. Dorian entered the no 
contest plea, to the charge Involv
ing the year 1954.

The other count alleging tax 
evasion in .1955 was nolled at the 
request of U.S. Atty. Harry W. 
Hultgren Jr.

Hie doctor’s case was continued 
under 6500 bond pending a  pre- 
Sentenoing report.-

In another action. Judge Ander
son sentenced Dr. Philip Brandner, 
40, of 10 W. Maxwell Dr.. West 
Hartford, to a 6-month suspended 
term and put him on three years’ 
probation for failing to file Income 
tax returns.

Dr. Brandner, a dentist, was**In
dicted by a grand Jury for failing 
to 51e‘ returns for the 1956-58 
period, during which he allegedly 
earned a total of 6110.703.

He pleaded innocent at first, but 
then switched to no conteet to the 
charge for one of the years. The re
maining years in the charge were 
nolled.
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‘b eu * CroMing* tr ie d
Miami -f- TralBc iighta. that can 

be turned red by the pedestriSn 
and "Dear Crdasing”. s l j ^  placed 
near school crossaralks arc credited 
with eliminating child Injurtto In 
such crosswalks In Miemi fast ytor. 
In addition the walks, signs, «nd 
signal, a ^  paintdd fluorescent red- 
orsnge. - Ju.

Moslem Mob Roars 
Defiance at t'reiieli

(Oenttnued from Page Ooe)

"We have only one. policy and it 
le necessary to foUoiv it.'^ho said.' 
"It is the good one.”

De Gaulle left from' an' airport

a few miles outside jBonc, where 
French Foreign Legiohnaires fired 
on Moslems and then directed 
point-blank fire-Rt marching Ehiro- 
pean .settlers.

Among the dead were seven 
Moslems and two Europeana 
Fifty-five persons ware wounded.

m  Oran, In western Algeria, 17 
Moslems were wounded In clashes 
with troops. Riot police threw con

cussion jpenades amiong Eu
ropeans demonstrating against 
Moslem nationalhits..

A French spokesmap said there 
were several more victims in the 
Moslem quarter of Alg;le^ last 
night during disturbances in 
which Moslems could be heard 
Shouting and screaming.

In New York, the Soviet union 
charged at .the United Nations

that 'th e ' United States sent U2 
spy planes 'over rebel areas of 
Algqris to help the French. The 
United States called this "a  com
plete fabrication.!’
• In Peiping, Red China an
nounced that Ferhat Abbas, Al
gerian rebel leader in exile, ap
pealed to the Communists for 
help. But Premier Chou En-Lai

did not promise Either d l ^ t  er in
direct military assistance.

Doable Tax .Ont
Washington—The United States 

and, Israel have signed an agree
ment to eliminate double taxation 
of income for American. invest
ments in Israel or Israeli Invm- 
ments in the United States.

Now
FALSI

With Mer#}
PASTXITB.(non- 

more
comfort, just 
TXSTII on your
Booey, pasty teste e e _____ ^
"piste odor’* ideaturs breaOi) 
IR Sm R H  at any drus eountar.

Pair Found Guilty
Hartford, Dec. 14 (iP)—U.S. Dis

trict Court Judge Robert P. Ander
son has found a G r o t o n  couple 
guilty ot evading 62,157 in federal 
Income taxes. Mr. and'Mrs. Wil
liam A. Jakan, who pleaded no coii- 
teit to the charge, were continued 
tinder 6500 bond yesfirday pending 
a  pre-sentencing report. The Jak- 
ans, of 476 1/2 'I^'ames St., Groton, 
were'accused of listing their 1956 
incomes at 64,782 while'their ac
tual earnings, the government said, 
w e r e  617,267. 'The government 
claimed they paid 6158 in taxes .in
stead of the amount due of 62,315.

UAC Buys French Firm
East Hartford, Dec. 14 (JP)- 

United Aircraft Corp. haa an
nounced purchase of a-15 per cent 
Interest in Ratier-Figeac, a French 
aircraft parts manufacturer.

William P. Gwinn, United’s 
president, said yesterday the ac
quisition was designed to bolster 
the position of United’s Hamilton 
Standard Division- in the European 
Comn^n markets.

The French firm, whose head-- 
quarters are in Paris and Its plant 
In southwestern France, has been 
a  licensee of Hamilton Standard 
products'for six years. It has pro
duced propellers and components 
for the French air force and the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

The qeai was negotiated by Erie 
Martin, executive vice president 
for research and development' at 
United Aircraft: Charles M. 
Kearns, United Aircraft vice presi
dent and general manager of Ham
ilton Standard, and Gabriel Forest, 

resident and general manager of 
itier-Figeac. ^
Other Hamilton Standard prod

ucts may be added to Ratler-Fig- 
eac's manufacturing lines for sale 
In the common market, Kearns 
said.

prc
Ra

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Dec. 14 (/P)—The 

tr.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures for the next-five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
are expected to average eight de
grees or more below normal. At 
this time normal mean tempera
ture in the Hartfdrd area is 29 
degrees, ranging from a daily 
normal high of 38 to a low of 20. 
At New Haven the normal rgnge 

, is 39 to 23, and at Bridgeport 
from 38 to 24.

Seasonable temperatures Thurs
day, colder Friday Md Saturday, 
winner Monday.

Precipitation may total over one 
half inch occurring as snow or 
rain, Sunday or Monday,

!SMIMNG SCRVieC Sf-f j* ,t'.-' ;*» •’ -M .

British Farm Aid 
' Paid to Grower
London—The farm-support pro

gram in Britain Involes direct pay
ments to producars of ths dif- 
ferenst betwsen * the aysrsge 
market flirics o f : their goods and 
the guaranteed price.

Ths government also makes 
jgrants fjor good farm practices and 
helps small and marginal-land 
farmers.

Agricultural output *has in- 
ereoied 60 per cent since 1939 de- 
epite siasble cuts in screags eulti-

f
I ' '

, {•

Leave it to Burton’s
to bring you the most FABUIOUS

SLACK SALE 
EVER!

Just in time for Chrismast
Yes —  truly an outstanding purchasa at juit tha right momant. 
Magnificant fly front quality wools, taiiorod with that . famous 
HUNf ER workrnanship . . . sha'il lovo thorn for Christmas . . . and 
at this I>rlca you ean give har 2 pairl
a Solids, plaids, stripes, checks! a Fly front sipper styles!
•  Flannels, worsteds, menswear! •  Blacks, grays, blues, brownat
•  All with leather belts! a Capri and regular raodelal

•  Sizes 8 to 181

Every Pair Originally 
Sold For $7.99 to $12.99

1'
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COME FOR

D0UB1£ ^ . W STAIHFS
THURSDAY ONLY! WITH ALL GASH SALES!

ARROW SHIRTS
WHITE AND COLORED

4.50 5.00
•  new short point colics
•  non-wilt collars
•  soft, permanent stay collars
•  medium point collars
•  button-downs
•  snap-tab collars
•  regrular broadcloths

•  wash-and-wear broadcloths
•  dacron and cotton blends
•  wash and wear oxford
•  spin-dry cottons! (5.95)
•  white and solid colors
•  smart stripes
•  sizes 14 to 171/4

FLEETWAY
M EN'S' PAJAMAS

4.25
I notch collar button coat styles

•-V-neck pullovers
•  solid colors
•  paisley prints
•  bold desifims
•  flannels
•  cotton broadcloth

•  brown, maroon, 
blue, srray. tan or 
green

•  sizes A, B, C, I)
•  other Pleatway 

pajamas to 6.95

CHRISTMAS 
STORE HOURS-

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHT AND 

EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9 P.M.—

CLOSE 
SATURDAY 

AT 5:45

felM lM  C M it «f■
istatree^l 

U t  PM N# TI714II

ARROW

SPORT SHIRTS

4.00 lo 7.95
•  prints and solid^colors
•  designed for perfect fit
•  wonderful wool blends
•  wash and wear fabrics
•  long wearing'

ONLY

PLEETWAY
PAJAMAS
NAVE ALL
THESE
COMFORT

FEATURES

tauMMM-awBvWloee MM* MMl. 
■Mot weNMettlM  
■OMtV NiMM CmMM

TIES ♦ ♦ ♦ TIES
ROYTEX MEN'S ROBES AND MORE TIES! INTERWOVEN SOCKS I

5.99 to 15.99
from 1,50

the finest quality . . .  in the most distinguished as< 
Bortment! make your selection from a vast variety 
of shirt and suit coordinated colors and designs.

from 1.00
•  woven and print cotton plaids
•  woven deering-milliken plaids
•  orlon and wool jriaids
•  all wool solida
•  ■ottoB tsrrjr alotlu
•  8» ai, L and SxL

HANDKERCHIEFS
from 35c

•  choose from argyles, solid colored ribs or patterned 
socks

ALL BY ARROW

•  both size and one-size stretch etyles
•  all coordinated colore
•  wear better because tbejr're n id i  better!
•  eveij eonoeivaUe ja m
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OPENTHURS. 

NIGHT M d  

EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9

SAT. TILL 5:46

CHRISTMAS

F

THIIRSDAY
STAMPS

CORO  
JEWELS
2.00 others 

to 10.00

► fresh water pearl necklaces of all 
sizes . " ■

* rhinestone studded evening 
jewelry

•  necklace and earring sets 
Whibii ibf golden chains 
Amasses of pearls-with-gold
•  clueters of colored stones

luxurious
LINGERIE GIFTS

* peignoirs

* gowns

* sets

* slips

* half slips

* faney>pants 

pa{amas

* bad jaekats

• /

SEAMPRUF 
PEIGNOIR SETS

14.99
others to 2B.B9.

white or colors, complete
ly lined nylon tricot with 
lavish lace trims, sizes 
82 to 86.

BARBIZON SLIP 6.00
drip-dry, no^irop white zephyr batiste, de
signed with a shadow panel, embroidered 
bodice and yards of lace! misses sizes 12 
to 20; Junior, 9 to 15; little lady, 14^6 to 
26V4.

WITH A U  CASH SALES!

S L C N D T O N K  S T O C K I N O S

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
SEAMLESS ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , ♦ 1 . 1 5 pr.
FULL-FASHIONED...I.OO to |.15pr.

JEWEL CASES

from 2.99 to 30.00

BY MELE AND LADY BUXTON

a Ivory, pink, blue qr 
gold leather

a plain or gold tooled 
•  richly lined ^

•  many aizee and 
styles .

•  all fitted for neat'ar
rangements

•  compactly designed

9. -XV -L '

V » s j  ̂ i

V!, '*  , '

JEWELS
2.00 others 

to 10.00

•  wear them In combinations I
•  give them in sets!
•  them ALL . . . NOWl

"SNOW-LACE" HOODS
by Glenlex

Famous
FRAGRANCE

from

2.00

2 ^ ^  ' —  hand crochetad hood scarfO n and ^  o n  of lacy. Ught . . .  but w arn
♦ w V /  o n u  J a V / w  wool with dainty paari trim.

white, black or rad. tAe col
lection also Includes a lacy 
helmet with an attached col
lar.

COTY FRAGRANCE 
SETS

from 3.00 to 15.00
avaUable in “L’AMANT” 
‘‘EMERAUDE” "L'ORI- 
GAN" “PARIS.”

COTY PERFUME 
. PURSER 2.00

chahningly costumed 
gifts in all favori^ Coty 
nagrancee.

t
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Duplay adrertlalng cloatng boora: 
For Monday—1 p.m.
Foe Tueaday—1 p.m.

— ■ ■ y—1 p.m..F,n- Wedneaday—1 p.m. Tueaday. 
For Thuraday—1 o m Wedneaday 
For Friday—1 p.m. Thuraday.
For Saturday-1. ̂ p .m  Friday.

Oaaalfled deadline: 10:30 a.m.
day of publication except 
t  a.m. '

Saturday—

Wednenday, December 14

Was Conrajre Enoujrh?
Of the personal courage, moral 

and physical, which President de 
Gaulle demonstrated In his mission 
to Algeria, there need be no doubt. 
He Went to Algeria to play what 
mlgtit have been—what still may 
be—hla trump card. He hoped, by 
hts personid presence, to blunt the 
Impassioned opposition of the 
French Zionists to his program 
for an "Algerian Algeria." He 
hoped, by hla personal presence, 
to Invite the Algerians thamselves 
forward Into great acceptance of 
that same concept. This meant eac- 
poatng himself to possible death at 
the hand of eatremliti, either 
FrenOh extremlats, or Moslem ex
tremists. This was the risk he took 
aith  cool. calm, grandeur.

And up to a point It worked, He 
faced down the French colonists 
who came toward him as If they 
wanted to tear him apart. His 
courage and sticcess In doing so 
helped bind more closely to him 
those elements of the French army 
who were watching his perform
ance. .And he ventured calmly and 
mildly among the Moslem popula
tion, getting from them the de- 
eired response, to the effect that 
they did trust him to mean what 
he was saying about m  Algerian 
Algeria.

Where de Gaulle was In person, 
and where these things were hap
pening, his mission even seemed 
to be sucreeding. In almost exact
ly the way he himself had hoped 
It wotild.

Elseyi’hfre, however, hi the big 
cities. In Algiers Itself, there was 
no de Gaulle to face the French 
separately and the Moslems sepa
rately. and so the French and the 
Moslems came to face each other. 
In the bloodshed that ensued, It 
was the FVench colonists who were 
fighting the purposes of de Gaulle, 
and the Moslems who were sup
porting them. And when the 
French army stepped In to restore 
order. It did so largely by shooting 
Moslems who. even though they 
may have started demonstrations 
merely to support de Gaulle's pur
poses, seemed about to graduate 
Into full scale mas.sacre In which 
they wotild. s i last, be openl.v Join 
Ing the Indefiondenre revolution out 
In the hill.s.

What de Gaulle's visit did, then, 
with n.ssistanee first from the 
French colonists, with their bitter 
demonstrations, and then from the 
city Moslems, with their rush Into 
the streets against the French 
colonists, was artually to trigger 
off an extension of the Algerian 
rebellion In the highly populated 
areas where It had hitherto been 
held under control.

The visit which aimed at ending 
bloodshed In Algeria promoted 
bloodshed. Tlie visit which aimed at 
bringing both French colonists and 
Moslems toward a reconciliation, 
widened and bloodied the gulf be
tween them. The Visit which 
■ought to procure the loyalty of 
the French army' to de Gaulle and 
his vision of reconciliation wound 
Up'giving the army a mission of 
■hooting more Algerians In order 
to preserve order.

Ro It inay be that de Gaulle has 
taken his great dramatic gamble 
and that he has lost. H may be, too, 
that he will still l>e able' to back 

( off from' thfl silualicm until the" vio
lence cools and that he will then 
have some Idea of how he can move 
and try again. Or It may be that 

.Jie has at lakt come to the fatal 
last choices—either one of joining 
the colonists and the army in the 
business of seeking armed victory 
rather than reeoncUistion in Al
geria. OT on# of admitting that 
Francs alons cannot solve the Al
gerian problem. We don't know 
which choice de Gaulle would con
sider the more unspeakable join
ing the parstrooplsts who original
ly brought him to power,, or recog- 
■ i i ^  tb s Jurlsdictioc o t  the Unit-

We suppose, having been fore
warned by past history, Robert S. 
McNamara will not repeat the 
mistake of the last head of an 
automobile firm to come to Wash
ington, #ind decree that what Is 
good for Ford Is good for the na
tion. We presume he t^ll likewise 
.gvdid some of the other non- 
polltlc remarks which Charles E. 
Wilson Introduced to the Washing
ton scene, often. It seemed to us, 
with refreshing honesty. But the 
one difference of which we are sure 
between the man President Elsen
hower brought to- the post of Sec
retary pf Defense snd the man 
President-elect Kennedy will bring 
is thst of age.

This la snother Instance—as
suredly a brilliant Instance by the 
man's meteoric record —of the 
"youth movement" which Is sym- 
hollxed by the age of Kennedy 
himself. Kennedy campaigned with 
the implicit promise that he 
would seek the mood and vigor of 
national poflc.v which would seem 
typical of comparative youth. This 
may have caused some uneasiness. 
And some of that same unea.siness 
In turn may have been balanced by 
the realixation theat some of the 
older and much more mature men 
around President Elsenhower had 
proved capable of mistakes. An.v- 
wa.v, what Is In our mind at the 
moment Is that we are glad Ken
nedy has shunned the possible 
strategy of surrounding his own 
youth with demonstrated and re 
■pseted maturity, and has dared 
assemble a team which, so far as 
Age pattern goes, would seem to 
have Its most creative and vigor
ous years just shead of It.

Ijater on, we may not be quite so 
philosophical about this. But If so, 
that will be because a new genera
tion has. In a clear test of Its own 
imagination, talents and resources, 
done nothing better than to pro
vide old anB̂ ■̂eTs. Meanwhile, we 
are glad to have the clear test 
being made, and we think the coun
try Is baginning to get a psycho
logical lift out of It too.

which said that he did not y«t con
sider the election finally settled, 
could have unleashed a storm of 
partisan controversy. Including all 
kinds 'of moves and agitations de
signed to keep the country In ten
sion and In doubt. And such .ten
sion and doubt might even have 
pyramided itself to the point where 
It could shake that flimsy and con_; 
trived citadel of the democratic 
process, the electoral college.

In fact. It all could still happen. 
But for the great chance we have 
that It will not, first credit goes to 
Nixon and Elsenhower, who. saw 
two roads, and took the high one.

A  T tio o R h t  f o r  T o d a y
• p o n s o r s d  b y  tfe f  M a a e b e s t a r '  

UouBsa s i  UharebM .

Christmas is traditionally a 
happy , time. The first Christmas 
was cause for great rejoicing, both 
In heaven ana upon earth. To 
the lowly sh^iherds the angel an
nounced: "Behold, I  bring you 
good tidings of g rtst Joy." And 
the shepherds returned after see
ing the Son of God glorifying and 
praising, God.

Directors Ponder 
Contracts Today 
For Sewer, Wing

What' was all the rejoicing 
about? When ope observes how 
some people celebrate the birthday 
of Jesus Chist one must conclude 
that their understanding of the 
purpose of His coming Is meager 
indeed. Take, for example, those 
people who will eelebrste His 
birthday by getting drunk. I t’s

difficult to imagine anything morb 
hypocritical than thW In the light 
of what the Bible saysi about i t  
The Apostle Paul, who had receiv
ed his understanding of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ by personal and 
direct revelation from God's Son, 
wrote In Galatians 6:21—'‘Envy
ing. murders, drunkenness, revel- 
lings, smd such like: of the which 
I tell you before, as I have also 
told you In time past, that they 
which do such things shall not in
herit the kingdom of God.”

Sinning against God is no way 
for anyone to celebrate the birth 
of His only begotten Son who 
came into the world for the ex
press purpose of taking sin out of 
us. The angel said; "Thou shall 
call His name JESUS, for He shall 
save His people FROM their sins. 
(M att 1:21).

The Apostle John wrote: "For 
this purpose the Son of God was 
manifested, that he might destroy 
the works of the devil.” (1 John

S:8) Man’s greatest nsed is to get 
■in out of his heart and Jesus 
cams to do that. That’a  what a l l  
the shouting was about!

MhJ. E. Walter Lamie 
•nie SiSalvation Army

Girl Scout Notes
Mrs. Leon Terry received her 

Girl Scout pin at a candlelight In
vestiture at Bowers School recent
ly. At a Coilrt of Awards, seven 
'^rls received their adventurer 
badges, earned during the past 
summer at Camp Merri-Wood.

THE COLONIAL FUND, INC. i«i s  fully ihanased, 
diversified mutual fund with securities lelMted 
for income and possible long-term capitfil growth. 
Call or write us for a free copy of The Colonial 
Fund prospectus. There is no obligition.

Those who received badges were 
Barbara Donovan, Susan Moore,
Lynn Runde, Wanita Terry, Bar 
bara Backus, Ann Benson, and Abi- 
gall Fenn.

Mrs. Robert Fann and Mrs. Terry
are leaders of Troop HI.

0 p m  T h u n . 6:00 to 9M ) p .m . and S a t  uiUO neon.

FU m A M  &  CO .
Members New York Stock iMChango 

r i  u n  ciNTM n. • muNcmnn • m i mi m i h
iesM* T. t h i e  •  SeksH N. Martel

Town directors tonight will con
sider approving contracts for con
struction of a Mary Cheney Li
brary addition and a West Side 
sewer project.

The contracts would be con
tingent upon validation by the 
General Assembly of bond issues 
to finance the projects. The di
rector.. hope this will be voted by 
Feb. 1.6.

Contractors are Anniilll of Man- 
rhe.ster for the library addition 
and. for the sewer. .lan is of Man
chester and Benveniitl of New 
London.

The directors will also consider 
approving the Lookout Mountain 
subdivision in the special meeting 
beginning at R o'clock in the 
Municipal Building.

Our Debt To Two Men
We do not think It Is generally 

recognlxed how much this’ country
la In debt to two men. Vice Preal 
dent Nixon and President Elsen
hower, for the very precious fact 
that there la orderly national ac
cept anre of the fact that a new ad
ministration la coming Into power 
next month

The behavior of these two men, 
ever since the polls closed on Nov.
8, has contained so much good 
sense, so much high non-partisan 
purpose, so much respert for coun
try above parly, as to constitute 
something almost a miracle.

To illustrate what we mean, let 
us take the latest popular vote sta
tistic now before us. It shows 
Kennedy’s lead, with official re
turns now missing from only three 
stales, down to 114,869. This sta
tistic, In the atmosphere which 
does exist In this nation, creates 
little liuore than a ripple of con- 
vllrsatlon and Interest. It la get
ting closer than anyone expected; 
except for those two Instances In 
which a candidate who lost In the 
popular vole still won in the elec
toral college It will surely wind up 
the closest election In history. And 
that kind of comment ends it.

In snother kind of atmosphere 
the kind we could be living In at 
this moment the progress of the 
vote tabulation to the point where 
the Kennedy lead was only 114,8.69 
could have been the signs! for stri
dent headlines in which the Repub
licans claimed that the election 
could still be theirs, in which they 
pressed new strstcgles for qiies- 
llonlng or obstnjcllng the count or 
dlsniptlng the elecl\t5J''?'""'K'’ I" 
which they claimed that Kennedy 
had no right to be Inaugurated 
next month.

Now the situation Is not that 
some Republlcana haven't thought 
of all these things, and claimed 
some of them, and toyed with the 
Idea of tearing the country apart 
rather».than permit the .lanuary 
inauguration. All thesa Instincts 
have been present.

The sitirsUnn Is that such In
stincts have never, not for even a 
flitting second, had the support or 
approval of either of the two men 
who had merely to aay one word, 
or make one gesture, to turn the 
country Into open civil war.

To the contrary, Nixon made his 
post-election concession clean and 
final. Even more importantly, a 
few days later, he carefully and 
firmly dlsassot ialed himself from 
any party moves for challenges 
and recounts of the reault. And he 
passed up one more opportunity to 
dispute the reault when he con
sented to re<elvc the visit of Ken
nedy as the visit of the winner to 
the loser.

As for rresidenl K.lsenhower, he 
made his poinleil contributlnn to 
the cause of transition peace and 
stability when he not only wel
comed Kennedy to the WJilte 
House In the role of victor, but as
sembled for him. In honor guards 
snd presidential music, the pomp 
and circumstance of welcome to an 
incoming President.

Less responaible men could have 
made all this much different. 
Some puMlc wondering, on the part 
of Nixon, or ovsn soma rialm, or 
■omo CMtuM

N»vtr Bofprt S* l*w 
fnlt F0$H000S • .̂1̂ '

ObwB S li

s >Si ltd smfM *s4i m tsf A OestiMOes ON IhoSO (lbvsfJisn !• mI i lo« *boo boW price. Tlwy free I s—lsHabls luppeH 6er vsn-r s«ss sp»A*imm, IpeeHy." fvMoetW: assJlM sMsABssr T«y dec 11eSec* wem ee eppeete»<e ' eo4 refdier the*. SWstek l*o4.
Potol 0r Buf f  B 000

iCteo Coif moomoment mAom 0o4min%\^

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

•4)1 Main nt.—MI 8-5821

SEND FOR
f r b b

LITERATU RE.:^
(PROSPECTUS)

PLANS FOR THE ACCUMULATION OF

UCLEONICS, 
HEMISTRY &
LECTRONiCS

SHARCS, INC.
N/C/E it i  mutual fund investini for pot- 
tiblo loni'term growth.
N/C/E iccumulatlon plant art tvallabli 
for at lilile  at $40 down and $20 f  month 
up to $1000 a month.
N/C/E plans are avallabli with or without 
tow cost poup creditor lif t  Inauranct

for Ins lltsrslurt (proepetlut) wrkai

Bruce Vanderbrook
-  Phone MI 8-4289

RENYX, F IE L D  M CO.. Ino. 
78 M ountain Road, Rea. 

M arirhester, Conn.

lE X T  THE CROWD! SHOP NOW
h riN f

1̂ ^

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We have a complete 
co l l ec t ion of the  
n e w e i f  Hel lmark 
Chritlmas Cards and 
Gift Wraps, Come in 
t o d ay  an d  selec t  
yours.

NORTH END
PHARMACY

CUtOWlNn BIGGER BT 
NERVING BETTER

FRE'E D EIJV ERT 
i  Depot 8q .~ M l 9-4888. 

CHARGE P u b f  
r u r  B m M *  l ig h t  M ils M

P .R S T  iN iPO R TA N C e

? i . v e A B

g u a r a n t e e

G IV E

4

IT’S  T H E  C H R IS T M A S  G IF T  G U A R A N T E E D  

A G A IN S T  M IS H A P  T O R  3 W H O L E  Y E A R S

Don t ploy guessing gomes, ploy SAFE! G ive the SA FE wotch— o Michoels wofchl l+*s lueh o  v. 
Capable wotch fhof we give our fabulous 3-yaar written "No-lf$-And$-Or-Butt" guarantee with It. Should ony 

mishop befoll the Michaels wotch you give this Christmas, 'it’s on the house until January 1st, 1964. 
Choose from sixty Michaels watch styles, $49.75 to $500. Prices IN C LU D E Federal fox, '

m tJ Q X  t / L e t

THE ELM : Drsai watch with 
bsaulifully tngravtd lunburit 
dial, Flersntintd broecltt,$69.75

STAR SPRAYiStx full-sst d ie . 
mendi rsdiats from this dainty 
Flortnlint-flnlih I4K white feld 
watch beauty. $175.00

THE EXECUTIVE: A lalsnder 
watch to tell him the data a l 

.well a i the tims. Automatic, teal$75.00
O VAL M ESH: Esqalaltaly tisy  
beaded oval watch with boaotitul 
msih breeatst. In I4K yold.$150.00

r #

THE ALERT: A wriit alarmi Ht'll 
wsndsr hew hs ever Ispt te o 
tims ichsdult without It.$75.00

STARGAZER: Aylow eM
half eorat of dlomandt, this I4IC 
wMta yeld wotch follWs
dreamt ef Imey.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED
$ 3 5 0 ^ ^

j e w i in s  ~ siLvrusMtTHs
968 M&in St., MfiBchfistar — MI 8*2741

i 'Vk-
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'RockviUe^^ernon

‘Mstajit ifistory’ Sets 
 ̂Focus on 3-Town' Ills

(TMa la "the aeooisd in a  aerlea o ff 
ssrtlclee on recent town Isauee and 
their relationship to the consolida
tion pfobletn oa Interpreted by The 
Rm dd’a .Rockville reporter.).

B r AORF O’CONNOR 
- Turn back the clock 100 years.

Vernon was a  tranqulL rural 
4K>mmunlty except for a  aeotlon in 
the northeast comer of town where 
the Hockanum River spilled out of 
Snlpslc Lake In a seriea of brief 
falls to the-Ont land below.

Along the falling stream there 
grew a huddla of woolen mills mak
ing use of the abundant supply of 
water for power.

The mills expanded as the own
ers Imported raw wool, money and 
labor. '  : .

Houaea were built bi wncentra- 
tlon around the 'mill buildings. 
Bach mill had ita own fire brigade, 
running to douse flamba in Ita area 
a t the sound otf the mill bells.

The aeries of itanall, feudal com
munities grew to tifcome one com
munity, packed along the river 
hanks between two hills. »■, 

V^th growth cams needs, a  need 
for a more coordinated firs depart
ment, a need to pips water to the 
houses, a need for police—the last 

^because Saturday night was a 
Right for whooping It up.

As part of the town of Vamon, 
property owners In the communitySaid Vernon taxes, surely not a 

uge Item. But the town’s small 
budgets could not provide the 
quantity of services that the bus
tling mill community began to re
quire. i.

So, In 1884, the Community In- 
eorporated itself under the name 
City of Rockville.

By levying Ite Own taxes, the 
mty could provide the servloee it 
B ^ e d . True, taxes were atlU paid 
to Veraon, because the clty'*was 
■atlll within the bordeni of Vernon, 
Exit the Vernon taxes were not 
painful.

Here was ereoted the etmeture 
of tax Inequity which has been 
expanded to its present sUte, In 
almple, RockviUe began paying 
taxes supporting town services 
which no longer could benefit it.

In IMfi, a  Wll was passed in tiie 
State legislature entitled “An Act 
ftovldlng for Home RiUe In 
Towns, Cities snd Boroughs.” 

Among other things: this act 
aaade certain provisions concern- 
^  towns having cities Md/or 
ore districts within their borders 
_ One purpose of the act was to 
pt'evsut Inequities, the meet prom- 
inosit inequity bring uneqiaU, un- 
Rtae, or unfair taxation.

The town of Vernon, with its 
selectmen form of government, 
operates according to the pro
visions of the State’s general 
statutes.

The city operates according to 
Ms municipal charter.

’Ihs city diarter takes prece
dence inside the city limits.

For example, the town eelectmen 
are empowered to keep the peace, 
and they may provide for a  con
stable or constables, wljlchever is 
needed, to do the job—accept with
in the city Umlts. ;

There, the city does the Job, and 
elty taxpayers pay for i t  Mean
while, they pay their share for the 
town constabulary because city 
taxpayers are also town taxpayers.

The Inequity pinch was not felt, 
perhaps, until the boom years fol
lowing World War n . Housing de- 
velopmenta began to mushroom on 
what land was left within the city 
and in the rural area as well. 

District Created 
In 1947, a  special act established 

Vernon’s third political subdlvirion, 
the Vernon Fire District, which 
sovers the rural area.

The Bocuri of Fire District Oom- 
mdsrioners was empowered to levy 
taxes and provide for fire service. 
A 1961' amendment eatabllshed «  
Fire District Zoning Commission 
and Zoning Board of Appeals. An 
amendment in 1957 estobllriied a 
Fire District Planning Commission.

Under the 1015 Home. Aidei Act, 
the fire district could Have taken 
over a number of other serviced, in
cluding pKillce.

(The 1015 Home Rule Act is not 
to be confused with another, and 
newer. Home Rule Act, which was 
initiated In 1953, was amended 
several times, and which is con
cerned 'With consolidation of par
titioned towns.)

Support of the town police serv
ice was one of the inequities hotly 
disputed during the annual town 
meeting Oct 3 and 10. Another, 
which has been thro'wn on the fire 
more recently, Is the unequal share 
la the support of the t c ^  high
way budget

Tile highway differs from the 
police problem. Under the old 
Home Rule Act,, the fire district 
can contract for police service, but 
not for road maintenance. Be
cause it cannot maintain roads un
der this iaet, the fire district Is 
served by the town.

And, because the city taxpayers,

who are also town tax^yers,. are 
paying a  share of the totyn high
way budget the dlstrlot taxpayers 
do not have to pay for the whole 
thing.

But the fire district repeivea 
nearly 100 per cent of the benefit 
of the town highway'service.

Apparently to do .away with this 
Inequity, there is the now contro
versial section in the icity charter 
which providee that three city al
dermen and the three town select
men shall get together and decide 
how much the town shall reim
burse the city,

Thera are other Inequities. Some 
a t  them work against the fire dis
tric t
. By far the biggest part of them

thework to the disadvantage oC 
city.

B ut isn’t  one of the purposto of 
the old Home Rule Act to elimi
nate such Inequities T Tes—if ths 
act ia pvt to' use.

'ilie act does not say a fire dis
trict has to tska over the eervloea 
listed, f t  only says a  district may.

I t  Is, In the last analysis, up to 
til's p a^eu lar district to do the Job 
itself.

trict, up to now, has been enjoy
ing a  bit of a  tree ride.

The old Home Rule Act la not 
the only statute which concerns 
divided towns, and it is possible 
that the fire district could provide 
more services for itself under other 
sections of the statutes.

However, no piatter how yotf 
^ Cls-look at it, the Vernon Fire

BAFTWT IXm NKON 
Dallasi Tex., Dec. I  (F)—When 

the Ml-member - Texaa Baptist 
executive board.balloted for a now 
chalrinan here yesterday. Dr. K. 
Owen White of Houston won by a 
landslide but 'Wee Preeldent Rich
ard M. Nixon received bne vote.

Tellers counting votes said it 
waa impossible to tell which mem
ber voted for Nixon.

Board officials said they were 
not surprised that a die-hard Re
publican might vote for his fa
vorite candidate, but were slight
ly perturbed by the fact that 
Nixon Is a  Quaker, not a  Baptist

Deaths LoBt Night
By THB ASSOOEATBD PBB8S
Nsw York—George Afents, 84. 

Industrialist and inventor, ;dled 
Tueaday. He was associated 
with the American Tobacco Com
pany from 1806 to 1005; waa one 
of the founders of the American 
Machine A Foundry Cmnpany. He 
and the late Rufus L. PatterSim 
obtained the initial patent for the 
machine manufacture of elgsn.

Tiffin, Ohio —Cliff Clevenger, 
75, Republican repreaentativa in 
Oongreae from Ohio’s fifth district 
from 1930 until 1058, died Tuea
day. He was bom In Lone Pine, 
Neb., and came to Ohio in 1013.

...n o t ic e :..
MATHER’S JEWELERS 

688 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
WILL BE OPEN REGULAR 8TORR 

HOURS TILL CHRISTMAS
Note: Will quatomera pleaae pick ap all Jewelry 
and watch repaira by Chriatmaa.

A dvertise in  T h e  H erald-—It P ays

OPEN DAILY 9 to 5^30; THURSDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.

935 MAIN STREET. Ml 3-5171

Marendax 
TRAVEL ARSKY

Anthorized Agents Far AO 
Rail, Air and Steahlship 

Linea  ̂ .
18 Aayiam St., Hartford* 

Tel. CHapel 7-5867
HAROLD EELLS 
Mancheater Agent 

~ Tel. MI 9-7442

R. L  WANDELL
Building 

Contractor 4

lesideKflal-Cemmercial 
Alft r f iom Im otwliiif

’’BoaineaB Bnllt (kn 
Cnatmner Satafaetion’* 

Fall Inaorance Coverage
TeL Ml 4-0460 ^  

After 5:00 PAL 
81 BALDWIN jtOAD

5.00

4.00
Two handy gadgets in mellow pine In
clude a rack to hold paper towels and 
spices, $5, and a muffin server with 
a tile you heat with the muffins, then 
place in bottom of tray, $4. *

Solid Brass 39.95
A hearth warming gift for those with 
fireplaces! Complete set in polished 
brass includes a chain opening screen 
(with black mesh), 17” andirons, tool 
set with stand, poker and brush.

Spinning wheels 
in Colonial col
ors ! Big 22-inch 
planters in Bam 
Red, Black, Moss 
G r e e n ,  B o n e  
White, Old Gold, 
Turquoise.

11.50
Handsome split 
spindle mirror in 
gold and black or 
antique maple with 
clipper ship print. 
15 X 28Vi inches..

22.50

32” Glazed china 
Colonial lamps in 
white and fruitwood 
with washable plas
tic print shades.

11.95
Ash tray 
included!

14.95

Old Mffnehester

The gift only you can 
give, for this is our 
exclusive reproduction 
of Manchester’s first 
post office letter rack. 
In mellow pine with 
Anniversary label!

Tola for 
Coloniali

17.50
French tole is now 
used to add eobr to 
C o l o n i a l  lightingl 
Junior model shown in 
in  rich tole green w^h- 
hand applied deiioi^ 
tions in gold. TakeR 8- 
way light bulb.

Say "Merry Christmas n

in a great big way with

Watkins Desks
Give a $500 Watkins sofa . . give a 
$ 1.50 Pine Shop accessory. You can 
be proud of any gifts you choose 
at Watkins for you're sure of good style, 
good construction In every piece. And 
you know the price is right!

Maple, Cherry
79.50

Choose this Chippendale 
desk to go with Early 
American woods 1 Notice 
the full ogee platform 
bases- Big 44 x 22” work 
top; 8 drawers including a 
file.

First desk
119.50

The old time bible box, plac
ed on a frame, became the 
first Colonial desk. Here’s 
one from our famous Beals 
maple collection.

General's Chair
Any Colonial desk becomes 
an executive desk with this 
Generad’s chair, 844.601

Modern Walnut
39.95

The modem touch in a 
table desk with an extra 
long 48-inch top (21” 
wide) and two drawers 
with shelf space be
tween ! Veneered in 
'American walnut in a 
rich tobacco color; brush 
brass pulls.

Maple Droplid 89.50

Perfect desk for the bedroom 
as well as den or living room. 
Old Ipswich solid maple, full 
platform bracket base.

Maple Chippendale
"89.50

Fine solid maple Chippen
dale kneehole desk with full 
platform bases for each 
pedestal and ogee bracket 
feet. It has a big 43 x 2144” 
top, 8 drawers including a 
file and butterfly brasses.

Gov. Winthrop
139.50

Ever popular famous old 
Governor Winthrop desk in 
genuine mahogany with 
correct serpentine front, 
full platform base, ball-and- 
claw feet and secret draw
ers!

Ydufh's Maple 
59.95

D e s k for the youngster’g 
room fr9m our Old Ipswich 
solid rnaple Collection hae a 
40 X 20-ineh work eurface and 
four drawers. Rugged con- 
atruetloii to handle young- 
ite r’s nee'I

THREE ACRES OF PURNELL PARKING 
AT OUR REAR ENTRANCE

The deacon’s bench adds a distinguishing 
touch to any home . . .  in hall, dinette, liv
ing room, at the foot of a bed. Thie 
nutmeg maple model is 47 inches long and 
has typical roll-over arm s; wide back raiL

Loads of hassocks a t
Watkins including this 
14 X 14” model in 
white, red, green 
tan.

or I r  \

6.95

Campaign
Chest

99.50
Chinese war chests 
on stands that in
spired Chippendale 
d e s i g n s .  Black 
lacquer with brass 
bindings and han
dles.

34.95

Mother • Daughter

17.95
It was an old Colonial 
custom to copy Moth
er’s Boston rocker in 
miniature for Daugh
ter. Here is a match
ed Watkins set that re
flects old time crafts
manship in design and 
finish. Black with gold 
stencils.

29.95
Big G if t . . Little Price

ou ailect tlila

/
"S' •

You iiave $10.80 when 
.Samionite 60th Annive 
I t  includes a folding table^ 
of etuip^ tub»-Bteel con 
textnreavViByl tabki top-' 
atory cleane with a  damp ciotn; sm oqn 
finished hronM tsolored hg» 
nyM ns.

’ ?j''i
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R e c u s e d  S la y e r  K ills , 
^ im s e lf  in  C o u n ty  J a i l

(OoatlBiMsd from P mc«  Ob^

Mii, «  dMlinff with tha G r a e k  
goddeas Nemeaia. I t  alao Indicated 
that barbltuates were employed as 
tha auicida medium, Dr. M o l n a r  
■aid.

"Wa could find no marks of 
Tlolence on his body,”  Dr. Molnar 
dUelosed in explaining what he 
termed “ the apparent aulclde.”

'ITie medical examiner said no 
barbituates were found near the 
body. The stomach contents will 
be examined at the autopsy and a 
blood sample will be sent by spe
cial messenger to the State Toxo- 
cological Laboratory In Hartford 
today. '

It  la-expected these methods will 
be able to authoritatively disclose 
the cause of death.

DcSalvo was accused of fatally 
■hooting Stamford Patrolman 
Da\id D. Troy, 27, during a gun 
battle following the holdup of the 
Skipper Restaurant in Stamford, 
last July 7.

In court on Friday, DeSalvo 
took the stand against the advice 
of his lawyer. Public Defender 
John F. James, and cynically ad
mitted the hold-up killing to a 6- 
man, 6-woman Jury. Patrolman 
Troy was mortally wounded in an 
alley near the restaurant w'hen he 
cornered DeSalvo on a stairway.

Today it was disclosed by a jail 
official that DeSalvo had boasted 
that he would sit “ in the chair." 
His counsel was frank to admit 
that PeSalvo’a chances were dim 
In view of the bold admissions.

DeSalvo’s body was discovered 
In his cell at 6:.V1 a m. when Rob
ert Laneae, a Jailer, was making 
rounds.

An emergency hospital ambu
lance was summoned and Dr. 
'Ihomas McLaughlin said the prls- 
ener was dead. Dr. Molnar was 
then notified.

By 8:S0 DeSalvo's body was re
moved from the jail on a canvas- 
covered stretcher for the trip to 
B t Vincent's Hospital.

Public Defender Janies, arrived 
at the Jail shortly before 9 o’clock. 
He notified De.Salvo's parents In 
Chicago by telephone.

The lawyer spoke to the accused 
man'* father, Charles DeSalvo, a 
72>year-old retired assembler, and 
gave him the news.

"Oh, no!, what happened?" The 
Startled father was reported as 
asking. “  'Where did he gel the 
pills? Oh, how will I tell his 
mother" ?"

The defendant's mother, Ruth 
Sw’anson De.Salvo. is due home 
today from a Chicago hospital 
W'here she recently underwent ex
ploratory surgery.

The family home, at 217 North 
Laporte Street, in the northwest 
section of the city, was the birth
place of Joseph. The defendant 
had one brother, Charles, Jr., who 
was killed last July 7— the day of 
the holdup shooting—In a Missouri 
traffic accident. He was 85-years 
aid.

James said his client had been 
morbidly dwelling on death, taking 
great relish In reading poetry 
whose themes were death and 
man's mortality.

The lawryer said DeSalvo had an

IQ o f over 140, placing him in the 
upper brackets in Intelligence. 
When he took the stand, DeSalvo 
displayed a broad vocabulary and 
was careful to use gramatlcally 
correct English.

Among the effects In his cell was 
an unfinished treatise on death 
which began:

“ Death is a sUte which all men 
must face. . .

“ As I  at this time find myself In 
the odd and rather distressing cir
cumstance of seeing the transition 
of my own death from Inevitability 
to evitabiiity, my thoughts are 
necessarily commenced to center 
on this macabre situation.

"Fortunately or no, depending 
on one's point of view, I have 
knowledge relative to the cause 
and agency o f my demi.se."

Hi.s death note was addressed to 
James. Special Assistant Public 
Defender Samuel S. Freedman and 
Douglas Daniels, a third-year law 
student at Yale who acted as an 
Investigator in the case.

Written on lined paper in Ink, 
the note simply said:

" I  leave you with the following 
quotations:

'I  have seen the dark universe
yearning

Where the black planets roll 
without aim

Where they roll in their horror 
unheeded.

Without knowledge or luster or 
name. ,

Nemesis.
Nemesis was the Greek godess of 

retributive Justice.
Al.so quoted was “ Emerson's 

"There is no road has not Its star."
The note was signed Joseph E. 

De.Salvo. The other side of the 
paper contained a brief explana
tion of the apparent suicide, but 
was not released by officials.

De.Salvo was an avid reader, 
taking particular delight in ecl- 
ence fiction along w-lth serious 
treatises in mathematics and sci
ence.

Although his schooling was 
sporadic and he did not graduate 
from high school, DeSalvo studied 
while in Statesville Prison, III., 
and succeesfully pas.sed an exact
ing test for registration as a clin
ical technologist.

A t the prison, he undertook all 
the blood and chemical testing and 
worked on special antl-malarin 
comjHJUnds for a nearby army 
haspital.

DeSalvo e m p l o y e d  medical 
terms at many points in his cool, 
deliberate confession of the rob- 

kllllng of Patrolman

and trading shots with Uis poUesn 
man. Only minutes before, the 
psjrehlatrlst said, when DeSalvo’ 
held up a Stamford Rstaurant, 
the defendant was "in touch with 
reality.”

When DeSalvo was approached 
by the policeman, he reverted to 

a primitive type,”  Dr. Blassey 
told the Superior Court Jury.

But the psychiatrist said De
Salvo knew right from wrong and 
was aware that he would be pun
ished if  caught.

Dr. Blassey testified that he 
had examined DeSalvo, who, ho 
said, “ showed no feeling at all" 
and displayed “no obvious con
cern. that he might lose his life."

The psychiatrist, under cross 
examlntion bv State’s Attorney 
Lorin W. Willis, . said DeSalvo 
would "more than likely kill again” 
If the opportunity arose. He said 
that if placed in a mental Institu
tion or Jail, DeSalvo would attempt 
to kill his keeper o r guard.

On the stand last week, DeSalvo 
admitted without hesitation that 
he had robhed the Stamford res
taurant and mortally wounded 
Troy.

A t the start of yesterday’s ses
sion, DeSalvo was asked by Willis 
whether he knew he had slain the 
policeman when he fired the gun.

" I  had a pretty good Idea that 
I had," DeSalvo answered.

5 o’ clock P ill
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 14 (45— 

I.,conard Norman Hensley Jr. 
stood up in the court where he 
faced rape charges and said, 
"Judge, I want to take my 5 o’clock 
pill,’ ’

He died a few minuteji later, 
gasping to his faster uncle and 
family doctor, "Help me, please, 
help me. I  took . . . ”

Doctors at Baptist Memorial 
Hoepital said Hensley, 20, poisoned 
him.self late yesterday, apparently 
by .swallowing cyanide.

Hi.s death followe<l a brief strug
gle with a baliff and other officers 
who sought to handcuff him after 
Dist. Judge Archie Brown raised 
the youth's bond from J5,000 to 
L’’)0.()00,

Brown acted on te.stlmony from 
the uncle, the boy's foster father 
and a p.sychlatrlat that Hensley 
was dangerovis. mentally ill and 
Incapable of telling right from 
wrong.

Hen.sley's trial on charges of 
repeated criminal assaults on a 
teenage housewife and mother of 
two children had halted until the 
court determined whether the 
.youth was sane enough to stand 
trial.

andbery 
Troy.

During
DeSalyo's

yesterday's sesNlon of 
trial, a p.sychlatrlat 

testified that De.Salvo suffered 
from a "deep rooted, deep seated 
character neurosis.”

However, Dr. Earl# L. Blassey, 
Stratford, said that DeSalvo was 
not Insane when Patrolman David 
Troy was fatally wounded in a 
July 7 gun duel In a Stamford 
alley.

Dr. Blassey, testifying as the 
defense began presenting its case, 
said De.Salvo had lost touch with 
reality while hiding In the alley

Stale Marine K illed
Clamp I.«Jeune, N.C., Dec. 14 (45
A Westport, Conn., man was one 

of two Marine officers killed yes- 
teixlay in the cra.sh of a light ob
servation plane in a wooded area 
on this military post.

The victims were identified as 1st 
Lt. Joseph Tyrone Whlttlesby, 28, 
a native of Westport and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Whlttlesby, 
1221 Merwins Lane, Westport, and 
1st Lt. Buford Curtis Barclay Jr., i 
native of Tyler, Tex.

Both men lived with their wives 
near tlie Marine base.

Officials of Marine Aircraft 
Group 26 at the New River A ir Fa
cility hern said the single engine, 2- 
seater was on a routine training 
flight with Barclay at the controls.

FINE GIFTS for that “MAN” on your LIST
All Nationally Advertised Brands 

HIS Assurahte of QUALITY 
and Complete SATISFACTION

VAN HEUSEN
X  WASH ’N WEAR 
WH4TE SHIRTS $4.50 

SPORTS SHIRTS $4.00 up

PENDLETON
WASHABLE

WOOL SHIRTS $11.95 up 
TOPSTERS $17.50 

ROBES $25.00

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
S1A0 up

BOSTONIAN
LOAFERS $14.95

ARROW
WASH *N WEAR 

WHITE SHIRTS S4.S0
SPORT SHIRTS $4.00 up 

NECKWEAR $1.50 up

SANDY MacDONALD
CO nO N  FLANNEL 

SPORT SHIRTS $2.95 
WASHABLE WOOL 

SPORT SHIRTS $4.95 up

CHIPPEWA
LEISURE SHOES $12.95 up

BRENTWOOD
SWEATERS $7.95 up 

KNIT SHIRTS $4.95 up

ALLIGATOR
aam co A T s trr .a s  up

COOPER'S
JOCKEY SHORTS S1.2S

CHAMP HATS
GIVE A CERTIHCATE 

$9.95

BUXTON WALLETS
INITIALED FREE 

$3.50 up

WELDON
PAJAMAS $4Ji5 up

PIONEER
BBIaTS S1.50 up

If

MEN'S SHOP
789 M AIN  ST.

•

W A R D S
r/' ' ) T A  i < i )

824.828 MAIN STREET
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M., SAT. TO 5:30 

TILL CHRISTMAS

SELF SERVICE
B A R G A I N  C E N T E R

-8.

RE-LOCATION
CLEARANCE

SOMETIME IN THE NEAR FUTURE WARD'S 
WILL MOVE TO A NEW CATALOG STORE. 
THEREFORE, ITS ENTIRE RETAIL INVEN
TORY MUST BE SOLD AT FANTASTIC RE- 
DUCTIONS. SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
BARGAINS.

Ererything In Our Store At Discount Prices

MISSES WASH ’n W EAR

SHIRTS
Men’a atyle with French cuffs. Sizes 32 to 
40. Reg. 5.3.98.

Now $ 2 " ^ ^

ALL $1.00

GIFTWARE
OnlY 7 7 *

TABLE LAMPS
Reg. $18.95.

$ 0 . 8 8

Men’n lambs wool and orlon, crew neck or 
boat neck, bulky knit -

PULLOVERS
Assorted eblora and atyles. Reg. $4.98.

STEP-ON PAILS
Made of plastic. Pink only. Reg. $4.95

$ 2 - 4 4

M APLE BOOKCASE

HEADBOARDS
39”  or 64” . Reg. $47-95.

* 2 3 ”

MEN’S SHAW L COLLAR 

PULLOVER

SWEATERS
GARBAGE CAN 

CADDY
Makes handling much easier. Reg. $7.95.

6 YEAR CRIBS
By STORKLINE

7.')% Iambs wool, 25% orlon. Sizes S-M>L-XL. 
Assorted colors,

C
Reg. $8.98.

$ 0 1 <67
Reg. $32.95.

$ 5.9 7 $ 3.4 7 CRIB MAHRESS
$-11.97

Reg. $16.95.  ̂■ ■
STORM COATS

Water repellent Dupont zelan treated. Reg.

CABINET HAMPER
V

24 X 30 X 15. Choice of white or yellow. Reg.

ROLLAWAY BED
• 14-97. $18.95, Rolls out to  make a full size bed. Reg. $129.95.

$ 0 . 9 7 $ 0 . 8 8

* 6 9 ' ”

TeleviM on
0:00 Wg a Theater (In progreM) 

, Flret Show (In proertM) 
Euly Show (in progreu) 
John Daly Newt 
Cartoon Playhouie 
Santa’a Workehop 
Funday Funntei 

|;1S The CSown 
TV ikall Order 
Wild Bill UtckocK

0:36 Weather. Newi i  SporU 
Royal Canadian Police 

0:80 Robin Hood

1:80 Quaat tor Advantura
liS?ei*D?lS“or‘Silva
The Nelaon Faiauy 
Two ncea Weat 

1:00 Hawaiian ^ e  I
Uy Stater Bileen 
Timea Square Piayheuaa 
The Rifleman

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 to 9

Local Newa 
0:45 John Daly__  - tly

Douclaa Edwarda 
HunQey-Brlnkley Newa 

T:00 Million Dollar Movie
Newa, Sporta and Weather 
Highway Patrol 
Shotgun Slade 
Lockup
Dangeroua Robin 
TV Mall Order 

i Sporta Camera 
- rnghllghta 

John Daly.
T:80 Hong Kong

Wagon Train lo.

Till

(IlUa Hstiag iBolndM oiJp 
laaftli. 8«im  statioiia tmrrs 

WDRC—tiatg:0U Newa
C:1U Art Johnaon Show 
8:0S Raynor Shines

11:06 Spotlight on Sporta 
3:06 Raynor Shlnea 
1:06 Slxn on
0:00 8..Bhow’™ * “« V  
g:80 Jonn Daly 
• 40 Bit Show 
T:00 JBoward P, Morgan 
7:16 Big Show 

ll:Sg^olle Alfalrt 
I3:ra Sign on.wnc—iHt
• :UU Newa
• :2U Weatber and Sporta 
(;80 Suppertime Serenade
? :45 Three SUr Bxtn 
:00 Converaatlon Piece 

7:80 Newa 
7:46 Radio Uoacow
S :06 Popa Concert 

:06 What'a Your Opinion

Perry Como Show (O  10. 33, SO 
1:80 I've Got A Secret 8, 13

Danger la My BualneM 18
9:00 Naked CUy

Peter Lovea Mary It 
United Siatea Steel Hour 

 ̂ MUllon DolUr Movie 
9:80 Coronado Nina 

Johnny Midnight 
l;0U Barry Barents 

Big News
World's Best Movtaa

1:16 Jack Paar Show (C)
Starlli^t Movie 
Premiera 
Faatura

1 Jack Pear Show (0)
1 Newa and Waafliar 
Late News -

■EB 8ATinayAT5» TV fFBJBM FOR OOMPLETB UBIIMO

Radio
tkoa* aswa bna4eaiit§. o f 18 ( 
othav abort ■owoooofa).

a 10:06 Nightbeat 
^11:00 New#

11:^ Starl^ht Sarenada

6:00
8:16
7:00
8:00
ll:UU
U:10
13:00

8:00
8:06
7:00
7:U
7:30
7:86
8:06
8:30

11:00
13:06
13:16

Today 
Conn B 
Bob Scott 
Ray, Somers
^nj^Somera
Del Rayeee Shew

WIMP—ISIS
financial Newa 
Showcase and Nawa .
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Bvenlna Davotlona
Showcase and Nawa
Family Theater
The World Today
Showcase and News
Music Beyond the Stars Ond Maws
World Newa Rouadup
Signoff

I TOYS GALORE
SLEDS 

SKATES
SNOW

SHOVELS
THERMAL UNDERWEAR 
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS

iraa-

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES GO.
160 NORTH MAIN ST. AT DEPOT SQUARE 

An 8.7111—J. FARR
OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY TO 10 P.M.

le n e :3 4 - ,.

It's Smart To Be 
Feminine!

ANGORA FULL FASHION FLATTERY 
SCOOP NECKLINE 

, 115.98

I ‘ BIfeM SG.40. Dliek or Whitt.

.881 MAIN STREET

PRICED AS ONLY NORMAN’S CAN PRICE 1

lAUTOMATICS K I L L E T

TIF-TOE U O
Dralm foh away •  
AAolcae boating a bfooaa.

GIFT
PRICED!

THT-TOP TW O -FO Sm O N 
HD —Always bandy wtian 
you wood b-Helps prawoni 
aplallar. tool

CoMpfarafy tmm»r»lhl» 
for ooay chonlnt  — iaaitos • 
•tows.* M ot.

G R I L L ! . .  F R Y ! . .  W A F F L E S ,  T O O !
ALL IN ONE APPLIANCE!

e\»»e

TOAST-R-OVEN
GIFT PRICED

• makM ptrftct "rtgulor'* 
toaut on pop-up toottor 
at top

• toofts pixza and canoptt
• warms Diosllets and paitrlti
• toasts dtllciout optn-foet 

sandwichts
• toast* muffin* and roll*
• koop* Food *orvlng* worm

AUTOMATIC

GRILL in d  WAFFLE BAKER

(MldilidaaiioaMad MOdwlclMi

GIFT
PRICED

rky weodoM haaao lod

Miki eoMm  SfWE w

Here’s the most versatile ap- 
plttnce ever— actually three 
^ipliances in oimI Perfect for 
breakfasts, snacki, lunchei, 
suppen, infonaal |et-to|etbets 
and teenage parties. Beautifully 
styled in gleaning chromium, 
it’a fully automatic for easy 
ttie. Makes as ideal gift item.

m s p ru N K iM S A s y o u m o N i 
•  r n S A  STM AM  m O N i 
a r r ^  A  O K ^im o h if

Beats! Whips! 
Mixes Drinks!
GIFT PRICED

Arailable In Pink, 
Green, Yellow 

and White

N EW ! Knlf8 
Sharpener
•aendaiaiixaf

Medal 8>71

FREE
aai

EM¥
FMKim

i

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K
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_____ Co. Bond Plan

"?At «  hMttta* *»*>y ^ o «MbHo VtlUtiM C o m m ls c io n  
(flraC), i»  oMwaitlon vtrtced 
to  t e  ■CTtIciinon of th« Hanchu* 
tor tvat«r Oo. for peraUaskm to 
iMoa 1828,000 to bonds.

H m haajttof tndod at 1 o'Olock 
and tha PITC ratlrad to dellber- 
ata. Atty. Hugh M. Joaetoff, rep^ 
raaenttog tha cotopany, presantad 
fonr witnanea.

Tbay ware 'WiUiatn FouMs, 
e o m p a n y  presldent>traastirer; 
Norman Bunpton, engtoaer for 
Soutbar Btagtoaering Oo„ oon- 
aultanta fOr tha firm; Laa C. 
F l^ e n , a  bond counsel; and J. 
Harold Bumes, accountant for'the 
water company.

Flelden Is associated with the 
law firm of Robinson, Robinson, 
and Cole, of Hartford, counsel 
working for John Hancock Insur- 
eane Co. on the water company 
mortgage bonds.

*nia company wants to borrow 
the 8325,000 to refinance existing 
debt of $1.23,000 to John Hancock 
on a previous bond issue and to 
provide funds for continued opera
tion and cocpansion.

One of the highlights of the 
hearing was the recant sale of 
1,000 shares of stock. Hie com
mission asked where funds realized 
from the sale were going.

Foulds gave this bresdcdown in 
reply: $19,000 paid in taxes; $45,- 
000 to be paid to Seymour Trust 
Co. of Seymour for well expenses; 
$15,000 to be paid to Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. as part 
of an existing $56,000 debt; the 
rest to be paid to accounts payable.

The sale netted $100,000.
Asked when the money would be 

paid out, Feulds said within a 
week.

About Town
S t James’ Mothers Circle will 

hold its annual Christmas party, 
beginning with a potluck supper 
a t 7 o'clock tonight at the home 
of Mrs. Santo Sipala, 65 Walker 
St. Members will bring grab bag

Study Circle, WSCS, of South 
Methodist Church, will hold its 
Christmas party at the chapel to
morrow at 2 p.m.

Conyerg (iets Job 
At Vetg Hospital

Conyers Construction Co., Inc., 
21 Tolland Tpke., Manchester gen
eral contractor, was awarded a 
$423,300 contTMt today by the 
Veterans Administration.

'The contract is for remodeling 
and contructlng an addition to the 
Veterans Hospital at Newingt(^. 
The projejet is to improve out
patient treatment facilities.

UN K1IX8 CONGO PLANS 
United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 14 

H ie Seonrlty Oooncll wound 
op its Congo debate early today 
by killing off livsl East-West 
proposals for dealing with the 
crisis. Ceylon pulled back her 
oomprotnlse plan to spare it 
from a  similar fate. The explo
sive iasoe will now be dumped 
In the Isp of the General As- 
nembly wbere weary delegatee 
are striving to finish the first 
half of the neeskm by next Tues-
«»y.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

ObitUjAry

BOSPORUS TANKER CRASH 
Istanbnl. Turkey, Dec, 14 (/P) 

—Two tankers collided and ex
ploded into flames with a shat
tering roar today in the Bos- 
porooa. Twenty-eight crewmen 
were unaccounted for. Many 
sailors saved their lives by Jump
ing from the flaming hulks and 
ewtaanlng ashore. Fifty-eight 
men, aotne badly burned, were 
rescoed. Captains of both ships 
were mlseing. The ships were a 
Greek tanker, the 20,000-ton 
World Harmony, and a Ytign- 
Biav tanker, the 25,000-ton Pet
er Zoranlch.

SETS DISTANCE RECORD 
Bdwards Air Force Base, 

Calif., Dec. 14 (A*»—A i;. 8. Air 
Force B5ZO Jet bomber landed to
day after a 10,000-mile non-stop 
fUgtat without refuelling, break
ing two world long distance rec
ords, the Air Force announced. 
The eight-Jet Boeing bomber was 
aloft 10 hours, 45 minutes af
ter taking off a t 7:07 a.m. yes
terday from the runway on which 
it bullied. It Wa t .  flown by a crew 
from the 6th Bontoardment K'Ing 
a t Travis AFB, OaUf., on a closed 
drcult course to El Paso, Tex.; 
Andrews AFB, Md.; Harmon Air 
Base, Newfoundland: Eelson 
AFB Fairbanks, Alaska; Ihll- 
Bp, S. D., and back here.

KIDNAPED GIBL SAFE 
Everett, Wash.. Dec. 14 —

A I7-year-old small town bank- 
el's daughter, reported kidnaped 
from her Sultan home for $25,- 
000 ransom today, escaped from 
her two abductors here two 
hours later. The girl, llarel Irene 
Oetrleh, tetepboned her parents 
la Sultan she had gotten away 
from two khnkl-dad men by 
■teallng their 10-year-old car.

New Products Designed 
To Loosen Purse Strings

I hope you like pizza.
Why? Because the latest In 

homemaking gadgets is a "Pizza 
Porter.” It’s a circular plastic 
and insutoted glass fiber carrier 
with a zipper closing and what the 
manufacturer calls a "convenient 
handle.’’ Everybody knows that 
take-out pizza Is the savior of the 
busy housewife. But who wants 
lukewarm pizza?

Why am I reporting this with 
such diligence? I'll tell you:

Time was when I could emerge 
from neither a supermarket, varie
ty store nor discount house In any 
state but penniless.

Couple of times recently, I re
turned home with an unbroken 
tenspot. My dejection was great.
I mourned not for what I had not 
purchased; I wiped tears because 
I feared that I had matured to the 
point where there was not a 
gadget or a convenience left to 
thrill me.

My fears have been appeased 
and I feel young again!

From what I gather Big Busi
ness is downright worried that it 
has not on the m arket' this fall 
enough of the really new for you 
and for me.

What’s being done? Plenty! 
Probing more than 400 compan

ies, the American Management 
Assn, discovered that these com
panies are planning to spend an 
average of 10.7 per cent more for 
the development of new products 
and processes this year than last.

In the competitive climate of 
1060. new product development is 
what can make or break a com
pany. And company executives 
know it. They do their best to 
learn two things:

1. Something really new being 
developed by a competitor.

2. Methods to determine the 
actual cost of developing a 
product.

Most companies are trying to 
get more for their product devel
opment dollar, rather than spend
ing more dollars for product de
velopment. It seems, however, 
that most companies are not at ail 
certain how much it costs to evolve 
the new and this cost is an im
portant basic factor in decisions.

If you are like me and find 
nothing really to tempt you today, 
what might you hope for tomor
row ?
: There is promise that what will 
be sold tomorrow will really be 
different, for industry is fast learn
ing that you and I will not accept 
a mere style change or the addi
tion of a gadget a.-i sufTIcient Jus
tification for replacement.

Some of what is coming Is pure 
Buck Rogers stuff—a motion pic
ture camera no larger than a pack 
of‘cigarettes. You’ll also he able 
to paint your house with a paint 
that will promise to free you from 
bugs and Insects for two years.

You'll be able to phone your 
oven and tell it to start the roast, 
wash your dishes with an ultra
sonic dishwasher, preserve' your 
foods with thermo-electric refrig
eration, watch TV In-the-wall 
powered by a two-inch tube mag
nified seven times.

And for those afflicted with a 
heart ailment, there will be a mi
crophone to flash trouble signaling 
a possible attack.

The years from 1900 to 1930 
saw industry pushing mass pro
duction . From 1930 to 1950, the 
pitch was mass marketing. Now 
the big stress is on technology.

(AH rights reserved. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

Mn. On£e V. GRnhmi
Mrs. Oriiie V. Gibson, 66, widow 

of Bert Gibson, died in Mslboume, 
Fla., this morning after a long 
Illness.

She had been a residept of Man
chester for many years, and her 
late husbtod ran Gibson’s G;arage 
on, Mato near Washington St.

She was born in St. Johnsbury, 
Vt., July 18, 1864.

She U rorvived by a son, How
ard Gibson of Melbourne; and a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. A l t h e a  
Gibson of Manchester; two broth
ers, Fred Varney and Merle Var
ney, both of Framingham, Mass.; 
a stater. Miss Florence Varney of 
Framingham; and six grandchil
dren.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete, and will be announced 
by the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.

Edward L. Berggreh
Edward L. Berggren Sr., 73 of 

9 Foster St., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
after a short illness.

He was born in Portland, Sept. 
9, 1887, and had lived In Manches
ter for 50 years. Before his retire
ment eigh'. years ago, he was em
ployed as a machinist at Colt’s 
Patent Fire Arms, Hartford. He 
was past chancellor of Linne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and 
was a member of Emanuel Luther
an Church.

Survivors I n c l u d e  his wife, 
Mrs. Anna Johnson Berggren; a 
daughter. Mrs. John Gallagher of 
Manchester; a son, Edward L. 
Berggren Jr. of Tolland: a brother, 
August Berggren of Portland, and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 1 p.m. at the Emanuel Lu
theran Chapel, with the Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson officiating. Burial 
will be in the Swedish Cemetery, 
Portland.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Satellite Tracker Built
Cape Town—A aatellite tracker 

as high as a 10-story building is 
being constructed near Knigers- 
florp In South Africa by American 
sclent Ists. It is to go into opera
tion soon.

Ernest VIchl
Ernest Vichl, 70, of 147 W. Mid

dle Tpke., died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

He was bom in Gradara, Italy, 
Feb. 22, 1890, and had lived here 
for 22 years. Mr. Vichl operated a 
grocery store until his retirement 
11 years ago.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Bertl Vichl; two daughters, 
Mrs. Anthony LaPollo and Mrs. 
David Fairbanks, both of Manches
ter; and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget's Church 
at 9 a.m. Burial will be in St. 
James' cemetery.

F'riends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Rival Forces Figliliiig 
For Yientiaiie Center

Herbert G. DeVcHU
Herbert O. DeVeau, 03, or^St 

Petersburg, Fla., and formerly of 
Manchester, died last Friday in a 
St. Petersburg hospital, according 
to word received here today.

A former employe of Hamilton 
Standard, division of United Air
craft Corp., Mr. DeVeau lived in 
Manchester for eight years before 
moving to St. Petersburg, Fla., 
four years ago.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Emmie DeVeau of St. Petersburg; 
a son, Henry DeVeau of Mesa, 
Arlz.; a daughter, Mrs. Marlon 
Hayes of Chicago; two brothers, 
Charle DeVeau In F’loridn, and Ro.y 
DeVeau In Newington, and 9 
grandchildren.

Funeral services and Interment 
took place Mond^ in St. Peters
burg with the VP’w  in charge of 
military honors.

(OoBttaned from Rago Om )
litration or widespread destruc
tion "certainly would be a niatter 
of concern."

Asked whether Pakistan, which 
Is a member of SEATO, wquid re
spond to a call from that security 
organization, he replied: "Pakis^ 
tan Is a member of SEATO and 
if Pakistan is required to shoulder 
its burden and responsibility, Pak
istan will never hesitate to dis
charge Its duty." ■

Laos is not a m e m b e r  of 
"BEATO, but the anti-Commuhlst 
organization Includes It in areas 
of Asia to be protected.

In Manila, Prince Rangslyakom, 
Thai ambassador . to the Philip
pines, said SEATd should call for 
troops to stand reeuly for an emer
gency, . .

Kmgsiyakdm urged that SEA’iti  
"do something at once instead of 
sitting down." He said his views 
were his own, not necessarily 
those of his government.

A mid-momlng dispatch said the 
struggle for Vientiane continued 
as troops loyal to General Phouml 
Nosavan advanced slowly from the 
northern section of the city. Earli
er, pro-Comrriunlst forces com
manded by Capt. Kong Le had oc
cupied the center of the capital.

Army headquarters in the city 
were In flames as the Communists 
resisted the counter-attack..

The dispatch said:
"A struggle for Vientiane con

tinued Wednesday as pio-Commu- 
nist and anti-Conununist forces 
fought for control of the city’s 
center.

“During the morning troopa loyal 
to General Phouml Nosavan ad
vanced alowly from the northern 
section of the city. The mixed 
force of paratroopers and pro- 
Oommunlst Pathet Lao commanded 
by Oapt Kong Le maintained a 
stiff resistance.

"The area around army head
quarters and the Ministry of De
fense was one of the focal points 
of the flghttog. Armored cars and 
Infantry wearing white arm bands 
moved Into the area hut were met 
with heavy mortar and machine 
gun fire from Kong Le’s troops.

“Army headquarters burst into 
flame early In the afternoon.

"Fighting began at 3:10 local 
time Tuesday (2:10 a.m. EST) 
Tuesday when General Phouml’s 
troops launched an attack from 
the eastern fringes of this city, 
which Is Laos’ administrative 
capital. Kong Le’s forces, wear
ing red arm bands, re-took the 
central portion of the Vientiane 
during the night.

"More than 24 hours after the 
battle began, intensive fighting 
continued and neither side appear
ed to have a decisive advantage.

"There were no reports of casu
alties among foreigners.”

The dispatches were the pooled 
reports of a handful of western 
cortoepDndents In Vientiane. Nor
mal communications had broken 
down, and the telegraph office had 
been shelled. Perhaps for this rea
son, the correspondents asked the 
U.S. embassy In Vientiane to 
transmit their combined dispatch' 
es. They were distributed in Wash 
ington to the news agencies rep
resented by the correspondents 
through the Voice of America, an 
arm of the State Department 

The Associated Press corres-

Funeralfl

Susan Ann Webster 
Fuiferal services for Susan Ann 

Webster, infant daughter of Ronald 
and Geraldine Webster, 358 Adams 
8t., were held thie morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
officiated.

Burial was in East Cemetery.

Astronomical Assumption
Astronomers have e z t e n d e d  

their reach into space and now 
estimate they can photograph ob- 
Jects. Ht a staggering distance of 
more than six billion light years, 
or 36,000,000,000,000i000,000,000
miles. '
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pendent to ^entlane is Roy Es- 
soyan. • ■ ■

An earlier dispatch said: 
"Intermittent flghttog was still 

going otr 18 hours after antl- 
Cbnununlst forces loyal to Gen. 
Phouml Nosavan launched their 
first assault. • ,

"Phouml’s imtts, led by one 
tank and - four armored ears, 
fought their way to the center of 
Vientiane TuesdAy afternoon.

“ Kong Le’s troops, reinforced 
with pro-Communlst Pathet Lao 
guerrillas, fell back steadily until 
nightfall. ,

"The pro-Cbmmunist troopa ral' 
lied during the night and by niom- 
ing Kong Le's men were ohoe 
more In control o f ' downtown 
Vientiane. '

"Phouml’s troopa held a large 
section of the city’s north and 
easteni sections.

"Retoforcementa of Phoumi’i  
main forces are moving up from 
the Namkadlnh. battle front and 
are expected to approach the city 
from the east. Apparently none of 
his main forcis participated In 
Tuesday’s attack.

"Casualties could not be Imme 
diately determined. .Military ob 
servers said they thought they 
were light, and that they knew of 
no foreigners or woimded. v  

"Reporters who walked through 
the  center of Vientiane just after 
dawn Wednesday found It desert
ed except for a tank, an armored 
car and several Jeeps flying red 
banners, the emblem of Kong Le’s 
forces.

"Shells had struck the premier’s 
palace, the foreign ministry, the 
post and telegraph office, the Pan 
American Airlines agency, several 
shops and homes.' Extensive dam
age appeared to be limited to a 
few buildings.

"Fighting became more intense 
two hours after dawn but the firing 
remained Intermittent.

Kong Le’e forces have been 
beefed up with artillery arms and 
ammunition flown in from Hanoi 
in Soviet aircraft. The Russian air
lift was authorized by Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma's government to 
carry gaaollne and food to Vien
tiane. After Souvanna Phouma left 
Vientiane on Friday, however, the 
Soviet planes began to bring In 
heavy weapons and ammimition.

"Quinlm Pholsena, extreme Left
ist minister of Information in Sou
vanna Phouma’s cabinet, claimed 
to exercise power after Souvanna’s 
departure, although the National 
Assembly had dissolved Souvanna 
Phouma’s government and the king 
had called upon anti-Communist 
leaders in Savannakhet to form a 
new government. Quinim fled his 
home as soon as the firing began 
Tuesday. His immediate where
abouts are unknown.”

An earlier dispatch from west
ern correspondents, reporting the 
driving out of Kong Le’s forces 
the previous day, also was filed to 
Washington through State De
partment channels to the Voice of 
America.

Although control of the capital 
tipped back and forth from one 
aide to the other in less than 24 
hours, the dispatchers said the 
fighting generally was light. Only 
a few buildings were damaged by 
shellfire, and apparently no for
eigners were killed or wounded.

In lulls of the battle, the west
ern correspondents ventured Into 
the streets and tried to find out 
what was going on from soldiers

News Tidbits
CaUed froin AP W im

President BiaenliOwer*s 'tomaik 
that "» Muple of phone calla" had 
put the Negro vote to tho Demo
cratic column in the presidential 
election, interpreted by his lis
teners to refer to sympathy call 
made by Sen. John F, Kennedy to 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. on his Imprisonment to 
Georgia, and call made by Bobnrt 
Kennedy regarding posting of bail.

Adlai Stevenson, U.S. Ambas
sador to the United Nations in the 
Keimedy Administration, in New 
York to confer with next Secre
tary of State, Dean Rnek . 
German sdreen star Lent Riefen- 
stahl breaks down in tears as she 
begins London campaign to per- 
•oade British movie makers she 
-w u never a Nazi . . .

Pope John XXIII, 79, hi» left 
jaw alightly 'swollen from extrao- 
,tton, of tvro teeth, addresses 2,000 
persons in gener^ audience at 
lengfth and wishes them a merry 
Christmas . . . President Eisen
hower is  a t Walter Reed Hospital 
today completing second phase of 
annual medical checkup.

litter
F rom ^ ^ oom  Flames

rushing this way and that. Even 
to those on the scene the situa■  ̂
tlon apparenUy was confusing.

The troubles In Laos began last 
Aug. -9 when Kong Le, a Com
munist-oriented paratroop com
mander, precipitated an over
throw of tee pro-western govern
ment.

Prince Souvanna Phouma set up 
a neutralist regime. At one point 
he authorized Russian plants to 
fly In gasoline and food to Vien
tiane.

But Souvanna Phouma fled to 
neighboring Cambodia last Friday. 
Various factions tried to take 
charge. Kong Le’s strength was 
beefed up by artillery and ammu
nition, flown In by the Russians 
from Hanoi, the dispatches said. 
A pro-Communlst group called the 
Pathet Lao was directed to Join 
Kong Le’s forces. , .

King Savang 'Vatthana issued a 
royal decree ordering the Leftist 
government to dissolve. A gfovern- 
mCnt under Prince Boun Gum was 
announced by Gen. Phouml Nosa- 
van’s forces from their stronghold 
In Savannakhet. The Leftists de
nounced- this as a puppet regime 
of U. S. Imperialism.

When Souvanna Phouma fled 
Friday, he handed the government 
over to a military committee.

But on Sunday, a Leftist poli
tician named Quinlm Pholsena an
nounced he was in charge. Phol
sena fled the capital when Gen. 
Phouml’s anti-Communist troops 
moved into the city Tuesday and 
his present whereabouts are un
known.

With all these disparate factions 
and individuals jockeying for posi
tion, it is difficult to keep the sit
uation in Laos in focus.

The dispatches from" Vientiane 
indicated, however, that there Is 
one good way to tell which side Is 
in control of the city: The pro- 
Communlst troops wear red arm 
bands; the ahti-Communlsl troops 
wear White arm bands.

The United States has attempted 
to make Laos a pro-western bul
wark, and has pumpeij more than 
3300 million in aid into the coun
try. But Communist forces are ac
tive there and the trend lately has 
been toward neutralism or a more 
Leftist approach. The Soviet 
Union began flying in monitions 
last week.

RockviUe^ernori
...........................  k S l l l ^ r  J  _|~I. 1. I ■ n'.

T o ^  Meeiiiig 
Slated 21

A special Vernon town m eeti^  
has been set for Dec. 21at the 
non Town Hall to consider a  re
vised recreation budget and an mp- 
propriation for preliminary archi
tect fees.

The meeting was originally 
scheduled for the 20th, hut because 
of a possible conflict with other 
meeting dates, final naming of the 
day was held to abeyance.

revised recreation budget 
caOls for an appn^riatlon of $5,050. 
The original approprlatlmi, about 
$2,000 less, was re ject^  ;by town 
voters Oct. 10 because It dU not 
contain enough money for varioua 
recreation programs.

.Architect fees, if approved, will 
amount to $10,000-. The fees will go 
for preliminary planning of a seven- 
classroom additiem to the Maple 
St. School anad a proposed new 
elementary school on Skinner Hd. 
in rural Vernon. If the fees are ap
proved, the naming ot a nine-mem
ber school building cb ip i^ tee will 
be asked.

Also, voters t>e ruiked to au
thorize borrowing up to $300,000 In 
lieu of taxes for toe cut’rent interim 
fiscal year ending June SO. .

CA lJjqn SABOTEUR 
Havana, -Dec. 14 (/F)—Cuban 

military intelligence today re
leased a  report accushig the 
anU-Oastro leaderNilp of the 
Havana Electrical W o r k e r s  
Union of sagotage. This was a 
prelude to a  union meeting to
night expected to oust them 
from oontrol. The report, pub
lished In government-controlled 
.newspapers, sold four assoctates 
of union secretary Amaury 
Frsglnals planted bombs In 
manholes Nov. 89 and then at
tempted to flee Onba la a  small 
boat which later Was dlsaUed. 
Fraglnals led a workers-march 
on the presidential palace re
cently, shouting "Oufca SI, Rus
sia No!”

A 16-year-okI baby alttar to 
credited today by firemen 'with 
saying the lives of , four young : 
children -when fire broke out last 
night to a bedroom of the John J. 
Zboray home a t 9 Waddell Rd.

Mary Ahn Smith of 151 Love 
Lane amelled smoke just before 
ll;30. She rushed Into a  bedroom 
where three of the four Zboray. 
sons were aeleep and discovered 
bedclothe and curtains In flames.

She grabbed toe boys, bundled 
them in clothes, put them on tha 
front pordh, and toen called fire
men. Town Companies 1 and 4 
answered toe call. The fourth boy 
was taken by firemen from an
other bedroom where he had not 
been to danger. The fire was con
fined to the one bedroom, and 
damaged the floor, walls and cell
ing.

Firemen have not  ̂determtoed 
toe cause, but eay blankets tossed 
dn a  vaporizer may have become 
hot enough to ourat Into fiamea.

'While firemen were still a t the 
Waddell Rd. fire, a call was re
ceived at midnight from the home 
of Anthony J. Cambria of 60 Ard
more Rd. An Cil burner had over
flowed, and firemen from Town 
Co. 2 were called to stand by 
while repairs were being made. 
No Are resulted.

Earlier last evening, a t 8:30, 
Town Co. 2 firemen had been 
catlled to the Municipal Building 
parking lot, where some wires In 
the motor of a car beloiutoig to 
Lester Lockw^d of 20 Chestnut 
St., had caught fire. Only minor 
damage resulted.

At 11:15 this morning a 13-year- 
old iboy was blamed for turning In 
a false alarm at the Illing Junior 
High School.

Town Companies 2, 3, and 4 
responded to the alarm from Box 
68. The youth and three compan
ions were turned Over to Prin
cipal A. Hyatt SutUffe for discip
linary action.

Tax Evaders Lose Out
Washington—Ninety per cent of 

the people indicted on federal tax- 
evasion chtug-es In fiscal 1960 
were convicted. Jail sentences 
averaged 'more than two years 
each, plus fines *averaging $2,280,

LARSEN’S
Headquarters In The North End 

For Christmas Shoppers

IO N A BLEND 8-PC. GLASSWARE
BLENDERS SETS

BISSELL STAN LEY
AUTOMATIC SHAMPOO 

MASTER FOR YOUR RUG
HAND TOOLS OF 

EVERY DESCRIPTION

CORNING aECTRIC 
PERCOLATORS and 

ELECTROI^TIC SKIUETS

WEST BEND
ALUMINUM COOK WARE J

CASE RUBBER MAID
CUTLERY and SHEARS h o u s e w a r e s

WILD MRO FEEDERS XMAS RULES and UGHT

and MRO seed ' SETS— XMAS TREE STANDS

A U  CHRISTMAS GIFTS EXFERTLY WRAFFED 
IN A COLORFUL HOUDAY FASHION

HARDWARE CO.
84 DWSrin BQ,—m O N B  m  *-8974 rO K  F B O M n FREE DBUVIiRT IN TOWN

Open Before 
CHRISTMAS

Open The 
Way To 
Easier 

Gift , 
Giving 

By Joining 
Our '61 

Christmas 
Club

FREE • . - WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS
WHEN YOU OPEN A ’61 CHRISTMAS CLUB 

Handsome REGISTER BOOK (approximately 8i^xll) for 
keeping track of Birthdays, Anniversaries and Christmas 
Card list. You’ll find i t  very useful.

V
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MOVIE
. CAMERA

-----------------------------------That A Child Ckn 'Work

REG
NOW

$25.00

*17.88
SAVE $7.12

•  Easiest Camera to Work a No CompUcated Settingn
•  Ideal for Family—Watch Your Children Grow
• Has Excellent ItatlBg From A Consumer’s Research Bureau

ONLY AT

"WE ^ V E  YOU MONEY" ,

ATTHs Parkade
404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—MI 9-2MS
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Shop from a Big Selection of Kenmore Home Laundry 
Appliances. . .  You’ll Find Features You Want at a Price to Fit 
Your Budget. . .  and Big Savings, Too, During Sears Sale!

MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY

i*.. o

New Acrylic Finish 
on Kenmore Washer

SAVE 30.9S m own

Semi-automatic washer has new cabinet 
finish for easy care. Big capacity porcelained 
tub. Efficient 6-vane agitator.

,  .fviiim..

Kenmore Electric Dryer 
Saves Time, Work

*99
10-lb. capacity Kenmore saves extra loads 
and time. Air-Heat switch for fluffing 
clothes or safely drying any fabric.

Sears low price $5 Down

PRICED
AT

New Kenmore Wrings 
Faster and Better

Buy now 15 Down

Big l in g e r  rolls and wide feed area for fast, 
efficient wringing. Deep-down swirling agi
tator action, fast pump.

I

Free Box of Tide with each Automatic Washer!

2-Cycle Kenmore Washes 
Denims or Sheers

Kenmore Electric Dryer 
Safe for All Fabrics

SAVE 20.95 *159 $5 Down See it today *139 15 Down

2 automatic wash cycles; Normal and Deli
cate. Built-in lint filter works full time. Por
celained top, lid and tub.

10-lb. .jcapacity Kenmore has Normal and 
Delicate cycles. 4 drying heats plus air—only 
for fluffing. Handy lint trap..

TO
$ 189 3-Cycle Kenniore Washer 

Safe for All Fabrics

At Sears only $5 Down

Normal, Delicate, Wash ’n Wear cycles, plus 
8 wash, 2 rinse temperatures. 3 water levels, 
10-lb. porcelained tub.

2-Speed 3-Cycle 
KenmoriB Automatic

One-Touch Kenmore 
Washes All Fabrics 
Automotically

New 1961 model
95

110 Down
•  $10 Down on Sears 

Easy Payment Plan 24995

Ali-Fabrie washing with normal. Delicate 
and Waah 'n Wear cycles plus 2 apeeda. 10-lb. 
oqiHicity. Full-time lint f ilt« .

Touch one button . . . 10 lb. capacity auto
matic. Washes any fabric evwi washes and 
wears with 12 cycles and 2 speeds. Dispmuera 
and rinse additive or blea^ at right ^ a  
automatically. Twin filter.

AND
OVER Lady Kenmore 

Woshert)ryer
•  10 lb. Capacity -
•  Rinse and Bimch 

Dispenser
•  Built-in Lint Filter

$

7 '
4<

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money bade” S J ] A R S

MANCteteiHOnitePAHU8e-.M3.IWl

OFEN DAILY 
tin CHRISTMAS 
10 AJvl. to 9 PAd.

Just leave it and forget it. Enjoy this 2-in-l 
home laundry unit that washes and dries 
In one contUmoui automatic operatidn. 
Washaa and dries all fabrics with one leading.

\
Seara aarvict is natton-wlda . v . expert servicemen 
trained ip factory methods And antborised Sears parts 
are as near as your phone; wherever you live.
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Yule Rites Set
By YW Sunday

H m) *1BangiBar th« Orten*," 
•R Mwmai cnuistinu ceremony at 
the lltaiehester TWCA, w ill be 
pertonned Sunday at 8 p.m. in the. 
.wuiiiy room o f the Community 
T .

Itak  Oeorge Smith, chairman o f 
■rranfiinenta, w ill be aasiated by 
S lraTA n U x^  Salafla, M n . GeorM 
wahii, and Mrs. W ilfred Lisk. 
Meadian at the newly formed Y - 
IClaa CMb, led by Miss Carol Klnfir. 
win idns and also assist.

Mrs. Donald Frizzell w ill read 
the ' ‘Legend of the Creche.”  A 
choir o f mixed voices from Bar- 
l u ^  Jtmior High School, led by 
Walter Grsyb, will sing carols, 
and Mrs. Richard Carpenter will 
lead group singing. The Play-

ATLANTIO
FURNACE OIL
Antomatle Delivery

LT . W OOD CO.
Phone M l 8-1189

SAVE YOUR 
HEART, GET A

T O R O

Santa’s Workshop

There are 8 days left to visit 
Santa’s Workshop at the Cen
ter Springs Lodge. H ie work
shop is open 4 to 8 Monday 
through Friday, and 1 to 5 Sat* 
urday and Sunday.

school pupiU, directed by Mrs. 
Ralph Maher, and Mrs. Paul Mc
Kay, will entertain.

R^reshments will be served by 
Mrs. Olaf Anderson and her com
mittee from the Newcomers 
Group.

The public is Invited.

NEW KIND OF 
SNOW PLOW !

Simply lift o ff the engino- 
and-handleunit of thisToro 
Power Handle Snow Plow 
and youVe got the power 
unit for your choice of 10 
other Toro Power Handle 
yard machines. See it today I

Whatever You Need— 
Tou’ll Always Find It  A t

MARLOW^
M AIN  ST.—M I e-5821 

e Free Purnell Parking a

Crosby Sentenced 
On Liquor Count

Emeat A. Croaby Jr., 19, of 87^4 
Apel PI., was fined 8100, given a 
siz-month suspended sentence and 
was placed on probation fcrr two 
years in Superior Court, yesterday 
for giving Intoxioatlng liquor to a 
minor.

Additional charges of risk of in
jury to a child and procuring 
liquor by false statement were 
nolled.

Croeby was arrested on July 17 
along with three other youths in 
connection with a complaint by an 
unidentified 15-year-old girl, and 
his case was botmd over to Su
perior Court from the Manchester 
Town Court.

Two o f Crosby's CMnpanions, ac
cused of various morals charges, 
were also boimd over to Superior
Court.

The fourth youth was found In
nocent o f a charge against him.

Crosby had been free under a 
bond of 81,000.

THE

WENNERGREN
Gonttniction Co.

GENERAL. CONSTRCGTION 
90 Oxford St.—M I 8-6808

"Custom  Built 
H om es"

Residential and Commercial 
Remodeling, Repairing 

* and Alterations

Planning AMlatanoe For 
Alteration Addition Work

GIVE THE GIFT THAT

YOUR WIFE DESERVES »
•n  *& Mok* h«r housRworfc for 1961 and Hit coming

yton tositr. W t suggest a ^

I  VACUUM CLEANER

S  Choose front: 

*  • HOOVER

HAMILTON.
BEACH

Pricfii Start An 

Low A«

$ 3 9 9 5

OF COURSE. EASY CREDIT TERMS!

—  ALSO —

FLOOR POLISHERS, WAXERS 

Mi RUG SHAMPOO MACHINES
by SHETLAND, HOOVER ond SUNBEAM

We earry only tha BEST at kt 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!

Get morLOW PRICES HRST 

* Marlow's — > the house with 

the 4f-yeor refMitoHen for service!

r , FREE PURNEU PARKING ^

lAAARLOWk
FDENITURC D E PA R TM E N T-(Ia w w  m an  Lvrel)

M AIN  e r ,  SCANCHEeTSE—M l f-M St

MltMiiKiiwnKMrMrl
' V

IFe

1;

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
tm

1 0  A . M ^  t d 9  P . M ;
si:ars

!' ,\\ 1 I < ■( )

Three Heat Settings to 
Dry Any Fabric Safely

1 2 8
860(M ratt d ee tr ie  
d fyer^—fas te r  d ry in g

$

Load it, set it and forget it! Kenmore gives yon safe, 
modem drying! Dial any d^ing time up to 1 hour; 
dial hot. medium or warm drying temperatare. 10- 
lb. capacity. Safety switch on Load-A-Door.

Kenmore Electric Dryer 
Has 3 Automatic Cycles

1 3 8
$5 D ow n  on  Sears 
Easy P a y m en t P lan

$

Normal, Delicate or Wash *n Wear cycles for safe, 
all-fabric drying. Flexible timer "and 5*drying 
temperatures, plus air without heat for fluffing. 
Lint trap, Load-A-Door, porcelained top.

Plan Your Kitchen Remodeling 
Around This New Kenmore

• Kenmore 30>in> 
electric range

$ 13 8
Beautifully style-lined to make yoiir kitchen take on 
a new and exciting sparkle! Wonderfully practicai to 
give you all the newest advancements in quality electric 
ranges, yet so modestly priced. See it !

^^Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back”

K e n n io r e  
fu lly  a u t o m a t ic

DRYER
, JUST SET IT 

and FORGET IT!

$9 9 00
JUST $5 DOWN

NO MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

till FEBRUARY

m

JUST 24 IN C H K  WIDE, THIS COMPACTySiZrKENw  

MORE FITS INTO ANY LAUNDRY ROOM, YET DOES 

A SUPERE DRYING JOB ON A  FULL 9 LB. FAMILY 

LOADI

L-: >..-Ak .V< VdlO

3-cycle, High-speed Kenmore 
Dries Eveiy Fabric Safely

a $5 Down on Sears 
. Easy Paym ent Plan

$ 14 8
AN-fabric electric dries normal, delicate, wash ’n 
.wears. Dries them faster, too with High-s|med action. 
Dial 5 heats plus air for flufflng-up pillows. Porcelained 
top, dolhes-freshening tamp, 10-lb. size.

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATER

G L A ^  LINED TANK 
GUARANTEED 

15 y e a r s

Rogglor 129.95

SAVE $10

11995
52-Gal.

In water heaters, top qual- 
^ Ity is the real economy. 

Double thick fiber glass in
sulation hoards heat much,.  ̂
longer.' Wrap around ele- 
ments mean greater heating 
efficiency.

Regular 119.95 Economy 
Electric Water Heater 109.96

i j f r

NO M ONEY CiO,WN
ask about Seara Mpdemlzlng 

Credit >Ploa, op  to S years to pey.

MANCHESTER PARKADI 
MiS-IStt

Section Tt0t

Two Nike^eri 
Sent t̂a\
In Car Thefts

Htanley David Monroe IioiVe 
Btinson, 20, of. Miadlaon, Ul., and 
Joaeph Robert Derdak^ 18^ ot 
Brookfield, 111., were both sentenced 
In U.8. District C ^ r t  tn Hartford 
yesterday, to indefinite ttoma at 
the Federal Correctional Institu
tion at Ashland, Ky, 

ih e  pair had been charged with 
the I n t e r s t a t e  theft of motor 
vehicles.

Judge Robert P. Anderson cited 
m e federal youth correction, pro
gram In ordering the indetermin
ate eentencee.

Stineon and Derdak vfUl receive 
young offander treatmsnt and 
■upervlaion v ^ le  at the federal 
priaon. )

Under the aentenclngf. they may 
be kept there until they are 21 
yearn old, or they may relecuied 
earlier If authorltlea fee ! they have 
been rehabilitated.

The two were arreated by FB I 
Sgenta in Maneheater on Nov. 2, 
after a aeries of car thefts around 
the state that extended’into Mas
sachusetts.

Manchester police and a number 
at other police departments around 
Connecticut are holding warrants 
Charging Stinson and Derdak with 
various counts of breaking and 
en t^ n g , theft and ear theft.

The pidr, both prlvatee first 
class, had been assi^ed  to Bat
tery A, 1st Missile Battalion, 51st 
Artillery, at Simsbury, and were 
attached on a temporary basis to 
Battalion Headquarters at the 
Manchester Nike Site where they 
were taking special high schodl 
equivalent coursea

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, IMO iKattrlrsBtor Eosnhtfl- WEDNESDAY;:PEC)™!BER_ 14,. 1960 Pages 15 A r I #

Bmley Gives 
Medallion to 
Mail Museum

Engaged
The engagement o f Mias Jean

nette Caselll end Richard KeUy, 
both o f Manchester, ie announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Ruth Caselli, 
87 Clinton St. She is also the 
daughter of John CaseUi, 7 N. 
School St.

Her fiance is the soq of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kelly, 32 WeHa St.

Miss C uelli is a  senior at Man' 
cl^ester High School. Mr. KeUy 
attended HoweU Cheiiey Technical 
School, and is employed by the 
Manchester Water Co.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. j,

Accordion Hub in Italy
Castelfidaro, Ita ly—Castelfidardo 

claims to' be the accordion center 
of the world. More than 75 per cent 
of the world’s accordions are pro
duced In this city of 10.000, where 
2,000 play the instrument.

Manchester Postmaster Aldeh E. 
Bailey has donated another item 
to Postal History Museun) In Wash- 
ington, D. C. ;

It is a 188-yeSr old, S>lncb bronze 
medallion besuing the face of Ben
jamin FranWin, ther "father of the 
postal system."

The medallion iVas given to Post
master General Arthur Sunjmer- 
field last Friday by former Con
necticut Congressman Antoni N. 
Sadlak pf I^ k v il le .  Bailey - had 
been schedqM to make the trip to 
W ashington '^tn Sadlak, but at 
the last minute had to alter his 
plans to attend a meeting in Hart
ford.- , •

BaUey obtained the. medallion 
while dealing in antiques some 
years ago.

It is double dated, "1777,”  and is 
also inscribed' with the word 
’N inl". Bailey believes this refers 

to Giovanhl-Baplste Nini. an Ital
ian who lived from i ' l l !  to 1786, 
and made- metalUc medallions of 
European .monarchs and other Sis- 
tlnguished persons of that time.

Bailey to positive the medallion is 
genuine and an original, -however, 
officials of the postal museum are 
running a check ot their own to 
make certain.

Bailey 'has given other historical 
items to the postal museum in the 
past . '

See This New
N o r e lc o

S U O O R
917 M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER  

BUDGET TERMS

MEET THE NEW FAMILY 
OF
;R01XRY 
GIFt

Nsw'FIoatoieH'iNuIsffonow eveTy facial contour. Nevi 
poverfttl motor antonatieiillf adjusts to hand pres
sure and heard dencity. Hem aide vents empty ont 
whisker dnsb New oeltoge adaptor (110 v • 220 v). 
Uee it abnoet anywhere. *

4v
fSl.Sg«c.‘iS!Sr

Li- ,  m

Weielee Saectseieii. Shaves
aarwhate. Rims on batisrias 
or car HgMer. 994.W with

Naralea CaaMetta. Pink,TWIit fWmt

taoi ta etaaa ACOO SS4J9 
wHh

Y(M <

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY, INC.
1M 142IM  I t ,  Nm  Yaife 17, N. Y.̂

Mwrtes h tawmi ss nilliShavs in Cansdt

lipatick dasisn. AC/DG.'
SnJiwMiaaaa

T V

About Town
. . . , . ,V '-K

BriiUab -Aniarioan Club masnbara 
art reminded that they muat aign 
their ehildran’a a  a m e a for uie 
CSi^tmaa party Sunday by noon- 
Mma on Saturday. The p a ^  wlU 
start at 2 o’clock Sunday, and will 
include a visit' from Santa 'with a 
g ift  for each child.

Members o f St. Bridget’s Boaary 
Society w ill meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, “226 Main A t ,  .to pay « -  
specta to Eiqi.est Vlchl, whose 
daughter, Mrs. Daidd Fairbanks, Is 
a member of the society.

Martha Circle of Emanuel L«th - 
eran. Church'women will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the horns of 
Mrs. C. Henry Anderson, 1!̂ 7 P it
kin St. Members will bring grab 
bag ^ t a ;

The Golden Age Club o f Man
chester will meet tomorrow at 2 
p.m. at the Blast Side Recreation 
Center.

Grange Notes
Many state u d  Pomona officers 

were preahnt at a recent meeting 
ot Manchester Orange.

Ellsworth L. Covell, state sec
retary Sind secretary of the An
dover Grange, presented a 60-year 
membership- pin to Mrs. Laura 
Loomis. Ira Wilcox of the state 
executive committee presented a 
life membership card, g  p j d e n 
sheath certificate and cqrsagh to 
Mrs. Loomis. She was also given a 
replica of a sleigh and a check 
from Btost Central Pomona,\No. 3, 
presented by Frank W. R ’Jff', mas
ter of East Central Pomona. .

Harry Kitching o f the state ex
ecutive committee presented Rich
ard Lines with a diploma of grad
uation from the Juvenile Grange.

The ways and means committee 
has postponed a rummage sale un
til after the first of the year.

James Baker showed those pres
ent the new flag recently purchas
ed by the Grange. The program 
included a / reading, "Be Safe at 
Christmas Time," and showing of 
slides. A  Christmas tree was made 
by Robert Schubert, worthy mas
ter.

Members are reminded to bring 
in empty thread spools and scraps 
ifit wool for the Juvenile Glange. 
The next meeting of Manchester 
Grange, Dec. 21 at 8 o'clock will 
be a Christmas program for adults 
only. Members should bring con
tributions for the food project and 

g^ t marked either'for a man or 
woman. ̂ ____________________ i

Home to Be ShHne
Pretoria — A  Pretoria lawyer, 

Guy Braithwaite, has bought the 
home of the late Gen. Jan Chris
tian Smuts, South A frica ’s war
time prime minister, to be held in 
trust for a national shrine. . TTie 
building is a former officers’ mess 
in a military camp in Transvaal.

' Manchester Barracks, Veterans 
o f World W ar I  of tho USA and 
its ladles’ auxiliary, lyiU hold a 
Christmas party Sunday, begin
ning with, a roast , beef dinner at 
1 p.m., at the VB’W  Post Home, 
Manchester Green. For w ierva- 
tions, call Mrs. John V. Gregan, 
341 E. Center St.

Marines Pfe, James F. Lynch, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. 
Lynch, 18 TTiomas Dr„ and Pfc. 
Donald S. Moore, son o f Mr. smd 
Mrs. Silas Moore, 161 Oak St., 
recently completed two months of 
training in the Caribbean area 
while sen ing with the Ehghth 
Marine Regiment, an Infantry 
unit of the Second Marine Di
vision from Camp Lejeune, N.C,

St. Gerard’a Mothera Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at the 
home o f Mra. James Welch, 25 
Arcellia Dr. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Gerard Gaudreaii. -

There will be no executive com- 
^ t t e e  meeting o f the WSCS of 
South Methodist Church tomorrow 
evening,

St. Anne’s Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Elwin McAdam, 52 
Weaver Rd., and will then proceed 
to the Imperial Steak Rouse for a 
Christmaa party. Members are re
minded to bring a grab bag gift.

Richard Stevenson, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Stevenson, 57 
Phelps Rd., has been advanced to 
radioman third class at the Ar- 
gentia Naval A ir Base. Argentia, 
Newfoundland. He will be dis
charged from 'service in July 1961.

Members of the Manchester Em
blem Club will meet tonight at 8 
at the W. P. Quish FHineral Home, 
225 Main St., to pay respects to 
Ernest Vichi, whoee daughter’,, ̂ 5,, ' 
Anthony LaPoUa, is a o f,
the organization.

Members o f Covenant Congpre- 
gatiooaal Church w ill meet for a 
speqlal business session tonight at 
the church a t 7:30. TTie planning 
board will report on the cost esti
mate for the new church. The snow 
has been cleared from the curbs 
from Pearl to B. Center Sts. for 
parking. ~

St. Jude Thaddeus Mothers Cir
cle members will attend an annual 
Christmas dinner at Cavey’s res
taurant tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring ex- 
change gifts.

I Police Arrests
Voary 1m, Oronin, 68, no certain 

addreae, wen charged last eve
ning with intoxication on Main 
St. He ia aoheduled to he preeent- 
ed In court Saturdey.

Driver Arrested 
. In Sliding Crash

Edward 'R. Psdliardl, 18, of 
LonghUl Rd., Andover, was arrest
ed and charged early last evening 
with reckless driving as the re
sult o f a two-car accident at E. 
Center and Lenox Sts.

Police said PalUardi’s car slid 
through the intersection and 
struck a car being driven by Ed
win A . Johnson, 57, o f 481 Porter 
St- .

There were no Injuries.
Palliardi was told to appear in 

court Saturday.
Minor damage was caused when 

cars being driven by Ronald D. 
Cook, 17, o f 87 Chambers St., and 
Mrs. Christine R. Wheelock of 
Wapplng collided at Adams St., 
and Linnmore Dr., shortly after 5 
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

There were no Injuries or ar
rests.

i
Third Gradiurt^ 

Of X-ray Sch<N’l
Mizs Nancy Jane YTPaaa, SiL a t 

Wlllimantic, has beooiae the O M  
graduate o f the Manchester Me
morial Hospital School X-ray 
Technology to pase the exaintts- 
tions o f the American Reglstty 
X-ray Technicians.

The school was opened in 1166 
with a two-year course. Dr. YWl- 
11am L.. Conlon is hesd of toe 
school.

Miss Wrana is the daugtattr at 
Mr. and Mra. John Wrana Sr. at 
Willimantic. She was naduateS 
from Windham High School in 
1957, and worked for the WUUant 
Brand Co. in WillinULntic fo r  a  
year before starting at the X-ray 
echool.

' Other students enrolled in the 
school are Murray I^mne, 40 
Marshall Rd.; David Woodbury, 
36 Server St.; and Janice Muuto 
of Broad Brook.

Grange Member 50 Years
Mrs. Laura Loomis. 48 N. ElniA-

St., who was honored recently as a 
50-year member o f the Manchester 
Grange, received congratulations 
today from Thomas Dunbar, past 
master and past lecturer of Man
chester Grange, received congratu
lations today from Thomas Dim- 
bar, past master and pa.st lecturer 
of Manchester Granga 

Mra. Loomis was awarded a 
Golden Sheaf Certificate issued by 
the National Grange, a 50-year" 
service pin, a life membership 
card, a corsage, and a check from 
East Central Pomona. No. 3.
< The former schoolteacher has

served as secretary of Msuichester 
Grange for 17 years,-and as sec
retary of Blast Central Pomona 
Grange for 20 years. She served as 
state deputy when Sherman Ives of 
Thomaston was state master.

For four, .years, Mra. Loomis 
Worked on the home economics 
committee for the State Grange, 
traveling ' to all the rural com
munities in Connecticut to help 
young people with programs and 
degree work.

Mrs. Loomis has been a member 
of tb" Pomona for 48 years, and 
the .\ le Orange for 47 years. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

LEARN HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALS
Visit Hit Christian Scienet 

Rtoding Room
749 M A IN  STBEET

Hours: Tutsdoy, Friday, Soturdoy 

11:00 A.M.to4:00 P.M.

Thursday, 11:00 A^M. to 9:00 P.M.

The first Caucasian to see San 
Francisco Bay was Don Caspar 
de Portola In 1769.

Person£il Notices
............ .. .......

Card of Thanks
We wleh to thank all ot our nelghp 

bore, friends and relaUves lor the many 
arts of kindness and sympathy shesni 
us in our recent bereavement. Wa 
especially thank all those who sent tho 
beautiful floral tributea and loaned tba 
use of cars.

The Bronkla family.

b ^ z r n a n

SLEEP
with

FRASER STUDIO GIFT SHOP
192 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER, CONN.

(ACROSS FROM P IN E  STREET)

OPEN D A IL Y — iO AJMl. to 4 P.M.

* Gifts of Lintn, Brou, Powtor, Wood
* Mlnioturts for CoHoctors and Doll Housts
* Christinas Greeting Cards— Candles
* Specicri Coflectien ̂  SmoH Glft»— ^  to $2.00
* Gifts for Rug Makers and Their Friends
* Patterns, Swotehes, Frames, Slitters
* Hondhe^ed Chair Pads and Coasters on Order

SANTA’S HERE!

“TIGHT”
Sleep in controlled comfort!

HAMILTON BEACH
Electric Blanket!

M EN 'S  LEATHER
FIRESIDE

SLIPPERS
REG. $5.00

• Tan
Black

•  Wine

3 - 9 9

CUSHION 
CREPE SOLE 
Sizes 6 to 12

Women's and Teen's
"GIFTED"

SLIPPERS
IN FOUR DELIGHTFUL COLORS

White, Blue. 
Turquoise, Pink

w ith Excluawe 
— the only “fine

••BLEEP IN ' BEACON tv

tunina" heat control 
m deetrie beddingl

Sizes 6 to 10. 2 - 9 9

The only Uanket 
with 5-yeor 
guoradtee

An excellent

FRIHAy, SiN lehW tJL 
SATURDAY ALL DAY TILL S:N fJI.

.We have the FINEST and LARIGIEST SELECTION of 
TOYS In ear 49 years; aattoasUy advertised TOYS at 
marLOW (itlaM l OUH SBUECTION IS Ff^irTASTlC!

FRIE PURNELL PARKING!

M A IN  ST:. M A N C H IfT ilL ^ lN  f-S221

C h r i s t m a s  G i f t
NICELY GIFT PACKAGED

, Low Priced from $19.95
Single Beds, Dual Contrifl Double Beds, Single Control 

Double Beds, Beautiful Color Tints, 4 to choose from

Priced os low
Service That's better

OPBN THURSDAY and F R ID A Y 'M G m s T IU  9

Potterton-s
' Maoehsotor’a Largeat, Oidaat TV, Radio, Record aad 

AppUaaee Store

special Purchase
CHILDREN'S

SHOE SKATES
$4.50

Sizes 10 to 3

• BLACK FOR BOYS
• WHITE FOR GIRLS

Make a ^
Wonderful
Gift

e SPONGE  
TONGUE  
BACKING  

•  C A N A D IA N - 
STEEL  
Bl-ADES  

oST U R D Y  
LEATH ER  
UPPERS

/

/  i

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Christmaa HcNura: Moo. thru FtL 10 A.M. to •  V M . 

Saturday tm 6



/
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Paetmaster Offers 
Tips on Yule Mail
AaticIpaUiic tlM b i( niih In 

CkHatmu mnUIng; to begin In n 
or 10, PoatmMter Alden E. 

Bailey today gave eome tips on 
Insuring that all mall reaches its 
daoUnation before I3ec. 25.

He urged sending gift pack- 
ams by air parcel post, and using 
air. mail postage for' Chirstmas 
cards going to distant states. For 
local cards, Bailey noted that It 
sent by first cla.ss mall they will 
get quicker handling.

He stressed addressing cards 
eqrrectly and putting return ad
dresses on them. In this line the 
post office department has point
ed out that cards should be sepa
rated into two bundles—for local 
delivery and out of toun—and 
they should have the addresses all 
facing one way.

Bailey asks that trips to the 
post office to mail cards be made 
before 10 a.m. or between 1:30 and 
8:30 p.m.. This will enable postal 
workers to get the cards process
ed for dispatch before busine.ss 
mail arrives later in the afternoon.

Although the addition to the 
parcel post station on Broad Rt. 
la not quite finished, Baile>’ said

9 Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

it will be utilized when the mail 
rush begins.

800,000 BUAZR
Easton. Dec. 14 IJP)—Damage Is 

estimated at $60,000 In a fire that 
wrecked a 10-room Colonial house 
here yesterday. Flames gutted 
the 2-story frame dwelling of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fuller on West- 
port Road. Fire officials said the 
fire apparently was caused by 
sparks from the chimney that set 
the roof ablaze.

Sharps Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mm. Walter Sharp, 138 
Buttonball Lane, Olaetonbury, are 
celebrating their diver wedding 
anniversary today.

They were married Dec.
1985, at Concordia Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Manchester, by 
the late Rev. Karl Richter, pastor.

They have a daugtfter, Mm.- 
Frank Dubiel of Rockville; three 
sons, Kenneth Sharp, Walter 
Sharp Jr,, and William Sharp, all 
of Glastonbury; and three grand
children, Frank Dubiel Jr., 4; Wal
ter John Dubiel, 2; and Linda 
Marie Dubiel, 8 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp will ' be 
guests of their children at a din
ner tonight at Willie's Steak 
House, Manchester.

Open house will be held at the 
couple's home Sunday. Among the 
guests will be Edwin Sharp of 
Manchester, who was his brother’s 
best man, and Mrs. Alan Kasputis 
of Manchester. Mrs. Sharp’s niece, 
who was maid of honor at the 
wedding.

Mr. Sharp is a member of the 
British American Club and the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks,

50,000
^  TO

ITEMS 
BARGAINS 
REASONS

SHOP FAIRWAY
WE GIVE  
WORLD  
GREEN  
STAMPS

USE YO U R

MBBM
OPEN 

k  EVERY 
) NITE 

TILL

1 , OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 PJW. |
LAST SHIPMENT

GOLD
ALUMINUM

TREES
6 a 8 8

• 1 0 a 8 8

RANK

SOIJD PACK

XMAS
CARDS
25 for

5 9 *

4 FT.

Extension
CORDS

4 9 ‘

ICICLES
REG. 10c

3  f o r

2 5 '
LIMITED QUANTITY

t  LITE 
TREE SET

R iG . 1.29

WITH BULBS 
n .  APPROVED

DENNISON 
GIFT WRAP
f  SHEETS, *0x80

REG . 15c M .

2  f o r

1 9 *

“PIN-MONEY”
ORAB-BAfi ITEMS
NO VEL, FU N N Y, CUTE

Just the right gift for any party from 

the largest aaoortment of 50c-1.00 Items 

to he found In foVlTi.

PAPER PARTY NEEDS 
P U T fS  NAPKINS 
CUPS TABLECLOTHS 
DOILIES PLACE MATS
Fairway Party IPittcnunta To All 

(trouprt and OrganixationR

M EN and BOYS'

NAVY
SCARFS
REG. 1,19

100% ALL WOOL

3 ROLLS

GIFT
RIBBON
REG. 49c

N A T IY in
SET

CXIMPLETE aCEXE

R O X o f 1 2
LARGE DECORATED

ORNAMENTS
REG. 79c

XMAS
WREATHS
N ice ly  T rim m ed

AND UP

THOUSANDS
of

TOY
STOCKING
STUFFERS

C U F  TH IS C O U F O K  N O .W I

FREE
W O R LD  GREEN

_____  ^  ^  STAMPS
J ^ G O O O  THU R SD A Y, FR ID A Y. SATURDAY

W IT H  E A C H  5.00  
PURCHASE  

200 W IT H  10.00  
300 W IT H  1S.00 
400 W IT H  20 .00

.W I T H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

OPEN TILL SATURDAY NIGHT
W E  G IVE

World Grooii Stamiis

FAIRWAY
M A IN  ST.X M A N C H fS T E R -> M I 3 -1 2 1 2

-  /»

TO P NOTCHIFOODS
SPECIALS GOOD WED. (6-9 P.M.) THURS., PRI., SAT., DEC. 14. 15, 16 and 17

T O P  NOTCH M EATS ARE BEST!i
FRESH PORK SALE!

CENTER CUT

PORK

RIB HALF lb I LOIN HALF f t

COUNTRY
STYLE
SPARE-
RIBS Lb.

BEEF
LIVERS
Sliced lb .

CHICKEN 
LEGS 8Dd 
BREASTS

(IN  QUARTERS)

MOSEYS FAMOUS CORNED BEEF ^  65c |  Colonial 3-lb. CANNED PICNIC $225 ea.

THIS COUPON 
GOOD THURSDAY

THIS COUPON 
GOOD FRIDAY

TOP NOTCH POOD* TOP NOTCH FOODS (50
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

50 EXTRA STAMPS
With. 99c purchaae or more. Good 
Thursday, Dec. 1.5, 1960. One per 
adult customer.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

50 EH R A  GREEN STAMPS
With 99c purchase or more. Good 
Friday, Dec. 16,1960. One per adult 
customer.

m m m m m M m

THIS COUPON 
GOOD SATURDAY

50

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

50 EXTRA STAMPS
With 99c purchase or more. Good 
Saturday, Dec. 17, 1960. One per 
adult customer.

50

F A N C Y

MAG
APPLES 3 - 3 9 ^ 1

YELLOW
ONIONS 3 - 1 7 ‘

FRESH
SPINACH
CfcLLO PACK

TOP NOTCH STAMP RIOT
5 0 EXTRA W O R LD

G REEN S TA M P S W IT H  T H C iF U R C H i^ E  O F  
4  BOXES O F  D O V A L E T T K

5 0 EXTRA W O R LD
GREEN S TA M P S W IT H  THE PU RCHASE O f  

2 PA C K A G ES N Y IO N G E  S F d N G E a
• - -

5 0 EXTRA W O R LD
G REEN S TA M P S W IT H  THE PURCHASE O F  

1D -O Z. JA R  O F  NESCAFE

5 0 EXTRA W o r l d
G REEN S TA M P S

-̂---------------------L - -------

W IT H  THE PURCHASE O F ' 
Q U A R T SW EET U FE SA LAD DRESSING

5 0 EXTRA W O R LD
G REEN S TA M P S W IT H  THE PURCHASE O F  

3 C A N S  STARKIST C H U N K  W H IT E  TU N A

5 0 EXTRA W O R LD
G REEN S TA M P S W IT H  THE PURCHASE O F  

1 G A L L O N  G EM  O IL

1 0 0 EXTRA W O R LD
G REEN O TAM PS' 1

W IT H  THE PU RCHASE O F  
Vi G A L . H O O D  BRAE RURN IC E  C R E A M  ,

1 0 0 EXTRA W O R LD
GREEN S TA M P S W IT H  THE PURCHASE O P  

BOTTLE SW EET U FE M ULTIPLE V IT A M IN S

CARNAllON MILK S t il l  mm A7(

WE DIVE WORLD DREENSTAMK  

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINB

Double Stamps Wedne^ay!
974 MAIN S T , MANOHESTER

MANCHESTER EVEa^ING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESD AY,'DECEM BER  14, 1960

Notice
ALL OIFTS W H l 

BE ENDRAVED 
IN  TIME FOR 
OHRISTMAS 
DEUVERY

Pat. PawfUia

MOTHER’S RING
The gift ihe*!! eheriih forever

Ttein bands of gold-for Mother mnd Fisher . ,  ; Birthstones* signifying each child.

Here Is a gift that Mother w ill cherish 
alws]rs, and wear with pride, fo r the 
Mother’s Ring, radiant with the mem
ories that on ly  a mother can have, tells 
the story o f her life. And so beanti- 
fa lly ! . . . Tw o  bands o f 14k gold for

{atber and Mother ere joined together 
IT the stone o f the month o f  each 

child in the family.

ONE C H IL D ................. T . . . . $25.00
TWO CHILDREN .................$30.00

No other gift could mean so much - to 
your Mother, to your wife, to any 
mother dear to yon . . . .  for anniver
sary, birthday or “ just because.”

Mother’s Rings are custom made in 
yonr choice o f white or yellow  gold, 
and so designed that atones may be 
added at a future date. , ,

•Svnnittk ' '

THREE C H IL D R E N ............. $35.00
FOUR CHILDREN     ........$40.00

BTC.

Tss im ouft
ttsUii SMi b- clssixf mo 
Iwliiit itirtini,

NEWl
UMTS fsr MONTHS
Oos Sirtren Multi- 
rril tub* SoMt a 
TUI's fust lupplT.

NEWl

REAMNGTON ROti-A4AATIC*
WwWs Mrit Miwur wtOt 

iADJU8TAMI.nI
cunb-ah* rallan 

suM-SMc Aaams u uMv hsbu

L'ghftaYear 
wHhouf rofueliogt

MJUSTAIU rUMI
TiM or Wort li|Ml 
Itr dfsrttts, pips 
: ci|tr moksrt,

NEWl
fans IN sKows
Ipibirt fMliiii ons 
pstiusixp Butros 
IsM-inJsetiNarstSffl.

A , IITUI Ab

50c A Week

fau ru iR B
sarnaMAUim

Great for CHRISTMAS

LADY REMINGTON* 
wuia’i riTis 

paDJUMTAMCil

MJUIVt BeroelMMiiieeslilet* — ••4W-
4DFfm aomsBâo, Pda sslcdto of mîdd. FoadâMo om4 
tooNNlflaDl OidIdm of anNi, Woa m foW.
Pay Only Weekly

nssmnuOrOnboiud.
MssrsATai

. . .  Personally, his-imtivid- 
nally initialed, elegantly ex
ecuted pieoea-aad you don't 
have to wkk for it-we have 
an the initials ready.

N « W  C / fH 4 c n  
S T R R L IN O  S IL V E R  
f>HOT|> JE W E LR Y  fros

A truly beloved gift on any occasion 
-  for trandnta, mother, aunt, sister, girl friend, niece 

. . . you can place her favorite laapshot under unbreakable 
eryitals in seconds. Shell enjoy wearing her loved one's treas- 
ursd photo set in beautiful jewelry.
A HscHscs a CSsna   f iJ t  C. Ht|rt Chaisi f iJ I
S. IMII SsusS Cksns......... S1.IC ■ S. BncsM 8 CSann  ......... IS-M

ALL IN imvr.STUILIIM WLVta, MAUimiUV 8IPT MXEO 
frkpi ptu fsd. laa

SPK1AL PRICES ON INTEGRITY DIAMOND RINGS
T isusedees eppsw aky m  pwdwst fa t  qMliqr .tNTTCTITY  

Diuneed Rings st sanudogly lew pricss. Sec tfasti sad oditt INTOGRITY  
DiamoadlUagi sc dw foUemng leadiDg Jtwdsts.

BUDGET PAYMENTS

NEVER BEFORE...
S t f  d o

• W<rtarpro8f* 
a 17J«wal 
a Slwck-RMistanf 
e Dwatproof 
e Anti-AAcopnaHc

CROTON
■w ccm iK"

*29“

Pay As Little As 5 0 c  Weekly

I wo magnificent 
^gifts in one!

FASCINATING NEW 
CREATION BY

/ (y U T fts V

an extfuisite 
^old-filled cross. . .

in a beauUful 
cross-shaped box

►"GEMEX
' * 5 .9 5

No gift hu deeper meaning . . .  or 
' will be more devoutly dierlthedt.. .  
than one of Cemex' magnificently, 
crafted gold-filled crosses, on a 
delicate goId-6lled chain, ft̂  comes 
in s beautiful, crou-ehaped gift box 
with a stand-up base.

USE
YOUR

CREDIT
917,MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

•dm

EVERV
NIGHT
TO

SA TU R D A Y T O  5 S 3 0 F M , 
n a  C H R IS TM A S

PUMDNa miDnCCNT 
SNINmONeS THAT CAPTURE

Burling Silver or 12Kt Odd niled 
Mounting and Weckebaln
Urgsr list ggao phiSiM

. tmallsr sisa 8 0 M plus Ux

You have to sas this amazing, 
axpenilva-leoklng craation to 
appraciats how axquiiita-how 
attractiva it isl

Wtar iti Sat how Its prtclout 
look attracts tha admiration of 
all who ate itI Parfact gift for 
ovary occation-richly packt 
aged. '

CNSTDM
TARORED
COMFORT!

WtteMMmtff

<■

/ ■ M

New Twist-OFIcx . . . completely 
flexMe . . .  compleMy adjastible 
to any size wrist So comfortable you 
won't know you're wcering H — so 
bemitifiil, every om you meet will 
sotice It.

THE ULTTMATM

§ i f t  of elegance
^  f>y

H
g o l d  ■

nnimiT
Distlsetivc, aassuel- 
hr sbM cese one aw.
8$ Jswsli, thKk-rsslit- 
ant prscItlM adJastsO S 
Hr lasting seesracy.

Pay As Little As

14 KARAT OOLD
T IE - T A C K S  

, •BO ®  • .  • V "

80.00 07.00 00.00

Mstleuloutly crafttd, hand- 
angrpvsd dsilanp, toms with 
Florpntln* finish, others with 
eutturod potri. All gift boxtd. 

frleei bIui r,d to.

IN OUR NEW BUXTON 
FRENCH PURSE
YOU TAKE YOUR BILLS 

OUT OF THE COIN PURSEI

Aa esin Mtpe • • • es4 ytd aa* I
d l ^  baft h O t ^  dtlM w feh^ 
■nitUing A t  m m . Sem i eanspait-j
■ ta lftrM g h S r '

*5.00

MOTHERS' and GRANDMOTHERS*

BRACELETS
ENGRAVED IN  TIME 

FOR CSHUSTMAS

LABGE6T SELECTION 
IN  MANCHESTER

A. Oold plats, simulstsd psarts*
Florsntina Snlih .................w>-89-99

.8 Oold plats. Jst stens; a „
trsditientlly popular sa l............W M

C Oold Plata with crysUls, cuff Unks
and tis tack....... ....................|8A0

OMwr Anson Jawolty tats from ttJ8 ' Prieta iSN fad. Mi

STILL A  BIG SELECTION OF

STERLING
A N D  ■

1 4 k  Charm s
FOR CHARM BRACELETS

Ml 9-5814
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Kennedy, Hodges Select 
Conunerce Dept. Aides

>oa ta g *  n*i>)

Jidmaon. o f  . WiaooMtai. Albart 
Thanuu o f T exu , Victor V. An- fam> o f New Tork. Edith Oreen of 
'Oreccm, Michael J. Klrwan of 
.'Ohio and Francli E. Walter of 
.^enheylvanla.

But Kennedy doeen't diecloee all 
diia callers In advance by any 
tneana. And reporters noticed he 
left a big 2-hour gap in his sched
ule Just after noon, a fine spot for 
an announcement if he has one 

rteady.
Kennedy still must pick secre

taries of agriculture, treasury and 
labor; plus a postmaster g m ra l

• and an attorney general.
He filled one of the big ones yes* 

te rd ^  when he chose McNamara 
for the defense post.

Apparently it took considerate 
persuading on Kennedy’s part to 
get McNamara to give up his IfOO,* 
000-a-yea^ Job as Ford president, a 
post he was named to only a month 
ago, and take the $28,000-a-year 
cabinet spot.

“ After much thought,’ ’ Mc- 
'Namara said as he and Kennedy 
'faced newsmen on Kennedy’s front 
'atepe, “ I came to the conclusion 
that personal considerations must 
be subordinated. . .  to serve the 
public when requested to do so.’ ’

Among the personal considera
tions McNamara had to give up be
cause Ford does a lot of business 
with the Defense Department; ‘Ihe 

'34,250 shares of Ford stock he 
owns, plus an option, on 80,000 ad
ditional shares.

And what will this cost him?
“More than I like to say,”  Mc

Namara said. "I  will fo r e ^  prof
its of iqrpnncimately $8 million 
during the next three to four 
years.”
..^^Kennedy cut in here to say that 
-bis expects the cabinet officers he 
la now choosing to stay with him.

"I will say.”  Kennedy said,
• “ when Mr. McNamara and I talk
ed last week, wo both agreed that 
anyone who accepts any position

. b f responsibility in the administra
tion should be willing to servo a 

.long pmlod as time goes on.”
And McNamara’s view:
"I will stay on as long as I ful

fill the position to the satlafactloa 
o f the president.”

McNamara told reporters he's a 
registered Republican who votes 

' Independent. Asked if he voted for 
Kennedy, he said;

"I think my vote is my own af- 
ialr.”

McNamara, a native o f Oallfor- 
nia, attended Harvard at the same 
time Kennedy did. But the two 
never met until last ’Thursday.

And what brought this young 
Industrialist to Kennedy’s atton- 

_tlon ?
"We have been attempting to 

try to find the people that would 
be o f service to the country, who 
bring the greatest dividends to 
the country,”  Kennedy said, "and 
.Mr. McNamara’s name came up 
on every lead and at every turn.” 

, So McNamara now Joins a cab- 
‘ •Inet list that reads like this: •

Secretary of State—^Dean Rusk, 
head of the Rockefeller <>Founda- 
tlon but who was in the State De
partment imder. President Tru- 
inan; Commerce—^Hodges; Health, 
Education and Welfare—^ v .  Ab
raham Rlblcoff of Connecticut; 
Interior—Rep. Stewart L. Udall of 
Arizona.

Kennedy has eet a busy sehed

ills for himsM that he appSkcimy 
wlU ksap until b t  leaves .Friday 
to Join his wifs, dau^ter and fon 
in Beach, Fla. he seems 
to-bs saving the dtenings for rer 
laocatlom

Tonight Kennedy, one o f the 
nation’s chief performers in touch 
football, meets young men. who 
specialize in the real thing: Joe 
Bellino, Navy’s  great back, and 
live other Hassaaiueetts members 
of the Naval Academy football 
team.

Bolton

Maaebester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespondent, Mie. Louis Dl- 
mock Jr.( telephone M i t c h e l l  
S-9828.

Supper, Sale Held 
By Soroptimtets

Despite severs weather and dlf- 
flcuH motoring last night, mem
bers o f Manchester Soroptltntst 
Club turned out nearly 100 per 
cent for their annual supper and 
sale St the home o f Mrs. Charles 
Ubert, Bolton Center Rd., the 
club’s socretary.

Following a meal served by 
Mrs. Ubert, Mrs. H. K. Johnston 
conducted an auction o f articles 
donated by members to support 
the service club’s local charitable 
work.

SaisL

"Enurson
WorH's most 

powerful 
8 tran sit 
pocket radio

P trform s w hora eth trs ftfL

888 VgQgnard

Sm U08ETTS VERY LOW PRICE
• F R E f L E A l M t R C A H  - F R E E t A n i M E S

a Haa, not t-8-4 or S er • or T, BUT R translatore 
a Plays tn car anywhsie - eaiji load
# Weths sn S mssp— ivs U s  psn Bght baMssiss
e Triple attend aeand eyetem for better tane 

m en  power
e Pleka op ever U  atattons 
s Translston never born eat
• Plays from 180-200 boors on one set of batteries

" W i f A V E

AT THf ParkadS
404 WEST BIIDDLE TURNPIKE • BH 9-2S43

y Ji* r.

Trouble Calls 
Routed Direct 
To Workmen

Townspeople who have problems 
connected wjth storm operations 
should avoid the "middle man’ 
and contact the tobm garage, the 
office of the aelectroen reported to
day.

Calls to the salecpnen o f to the 
office must be relayM to the town 
garage anyway for action, Mrs. 
Shirley Riley, selectmen’s clerk 
pointed out.

Residents will find the telephone 
listing for the n ra g e  in the di
rectory under "Bolton."

Balletln Board
’The Women of St. George’s 

Church will hold their monthly 
meeting this evening at 8 o ’clock 
The Junior Choir, under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Robert Barnard, will 
put on a program of Christmas 
music.

The Bolton Volunteer Fire De
partment will hold a drill meeting 
this evening at 7:80 o ’clock at the 
firehouse.

’The CTO of St. Maurice Church 
will meet tonight at 7 o ’clock in 
the church haU.

A t the Ccogregatlonal Church 
the Chancel Choir wlU rehearse 
tonight at 8:80; the Rhythmic 
Choir at 7 o'oh>ok; Senior Cholr at 
7:80.

The Senior Choir of U n i t e d  
Methodist Church will hold its 
rehearsal at 7 o ’clock tonight at 
the church.

The Board o f Selsctman will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Town Offices.

Re-appointed
Dr. Nicholas A. Marzialo has 

been re-appointed to a four-year 
term as health director o f Man
chester, beginning Jan. 1.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin anounced the appointment.

Dr. Marzialo haa been health 
director since 1052, when he re
placed Dr. Robert Keeney Jr.

Born in Hartford, Dr. Marxialo 
was educated at Hartford Public 
High School, 'Trinity College, the 
University « f  Vermont and the 
University of Wisconsin where he 
completed his pre-medical studies.

He was graduated from ‘Tufts 
College Medical School and served 
an Internship in St. Francis Hos
pital, Peoria, 111.

In 1940 he returned to OonneC' 
tlcut to serve a year’s residency 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and then was called Into the Army 
as a member of the 43rd Division, 
serving in Germany.

While in the servica he super
vised the health and aanitation o f 
the 143rd ’Tank Battalion, and com
pleted a course in sanitation at the 
Army Merical Center in Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex.

During his tenure as Manchester 
health director, he haa increased 
the number of inspections o f pub
lic eating places and slaughtering 
conditions, and has advocated spe
cial care for prisoners suffering 
from serious lUnest.

Dr. Marsitio to married to the 
former Miss Kgry Hickey of Wey
mouth, Masa The couple have sev
en children, foiu* boys and thrss 
girls, ranging from 14 years to 7 
months, and live at 8 Asylum St.

Life Insurance statisticians say 
the accident death rate at ages 85 
and over has decreased from 224 
per 100,000 In 1040 to 184 in 1058.

RockviUe-Vernoh

Storm Crews 
Concentrate 

On Geannp
The affects o f Monilay’s storm 

art still kseping puMlo works, men 
on the go, espeetolly In Rockville 
where enow removal to the thing 
o f the moment

Rockville public Works Superin
tendent Eugene A. JotUn said the 
hauling away o f dnow piled on 
the street sides to proceeding well 
snd that the snow in front of the 
city’s business places will have 
been cleared away by nlghipall.

After that he said, snow re
moval will be a  routine operation 
on the city's main theroilghfarea 
Village S t  will be next .in line for 
snow clearance, he aiUd.

Roads. In rural Vemon were all 
plowed out by yesterday, but some 
plowing operations continued in 
scattered areas during the day and 
early night.

Beeene Service
The Vernon constabulary had Its 

hands full during the storm:
Tuesday morning. Chief Con

stable Edmund F. Dwyer took Mr. 
and Mrs, Douglas Auolalr o f Ab
bott Rd., Ellington, to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where Mrs. 
Auclair later gave birth to  a eon. 
’Their car broke down on Rt, 88, 
Dwyer said,

A pupil’ at the Vernon Elemen
tary Schoolifwho- became 111 was 
driven home by Dwyer In the after
noon. The hoy's parents were un
able to movs’ tm fr car.

Two school pptfolmen were U1 
and could hot iroi'k when school 
reopened yesterday, <’and ,two con
stables took thsir plaoito.

During the afternoon Tuesday, 
Dwyer took 3-year-old Roger 
Ducharme o f  Wollwood Circle, 
Vernon, to Rockville City Hos
pital for emergency treatment 
’The tot had fallen down the cellar 
stairs at his home and cut his 
chin. Constable Edwin Carlson 
drove the yotuigster home.

On Monday, oonstables went to 
Fraidi Deparolls’ homo on Hillside 
Ave. and helped him put out a 
lire which started in a sofa. A t 
noon Monday, Dwyer was notified 
o f two youths reported missing 
from the Pine Knob Hill section of 
South Windsor. The pair was said 
to be walking to  Vemoa Circle on 
a shopping errand. They were lat
er found elsewhere in South Wind
sor.

Geaeay Setom s Homo
Eknil Gessay of 14 Regan St. re

turned from* Hartford Hospital 
yesterdfiy eftsr a  tWo-week stay 
due to an operation. He said be 
hopes to get back to work in a 
week or two. He to quatodiah at the 
RoekrUle IBgh School.

S a fe^  Awards Foetooxafi 
Graduation exerctoie for the 188 

first and 'fiMdiHf IgMMn In the 
.Northeast Elamantary S c h o o l ’ ■ 
Jnhlor tralBe aafety i^ogiam has 
bben poetooned to  Jan. 3.

Nat. N. SdiwedeL chairman of 
the peogram for the RochvUto Ro
tary Club, whkih sponeora the pro
gram, sold weather conditions yes
terday forced many o f the pupils to 
stay at home.

The graduation -was set for 1 
pm . and would havs given to  each 
pupil a  certificate noting eompls- 
tlon o f the course.

When it was Initiated In October, 
the program was haled by state of
ficials as a  forward stop, in treffie 
aafety sduoation. It to the first of 
Its kind tn Oonnootlcut

TsnlghFs Events 
An exhibition o f oil paintings

y - M  bS M  b flM  tr iM  tiSM  IB M  IfiiM  I f iM  IRBM tfiDi5

I  IRENE'S HAT BOX
777 M A IN  S T R E E T — MANCHESTER

^ High Fashion At
Modest Prices

i ALL HATS I n.99-»2.99.»3.99 I NONE HIGHER
MILLINERY —  HANDBAGS —  CXISTDME JEWEUIT

j

Monchsstsr Saks andl AppNancs Co, has IH

M OST M M ZIN G  
VACUUM CLEANER 
O FFER  EVER M ADE!FREE LEWYT 

AIR PURIHER
helps remove smoke,odors, poNoii, ganml 
YOURS WHEN YOU BUY AlEWYTliiTlM 
VACUUM ClEANER
Reg. S8S.M, Now ftt-tS

I
dmrimo Ltwyl 
AutkoriMd Factory Sal*

im Hi fill if

i M f t  8 k  N r i i l f i r . . .M h f it

p is s i  " * * " * " * * " ^ " * *  

9 1 M  8N Ibfisfi M it^ savh ig  
ffifitfirfis: •  2 -ifi.l alMfifilal 
■fin lfi •  M 8 rabM r wiMfils 

^  a r i k i i k i P w o r l M a W i s  
8liw t80f i l ia M U B .r .H g | ir

Wt’r f  hsmd^worUr$jlor Lewyl See Thru S p e d  8»kt

OPEN EYERY NIOHT HU 9
FREB'PARKINO AOROSfiTHE fiflWBET

MANCHESTER SALES 
arid APPLIANCE CO.

18 OAK 8T. — “In Heoae *n Hele Bnlldln«“ — MI S418S4

by art classes o f the Vemdn A4ult 
BveniBC School win be open to the 
pubUe tonight at Rockville High 
School gynmaslum-from 7 to 0:80.

The Am erioui Legion AuxUtory, 
vriU hold a Christmas party to
night at the Legion Home on W est 
S t  at 0, .

The ennuiil ChriMinaa pa ity 'le f 
tha Rockville Emhlem Club to 
scheduled to heghr with a dlimer 
at 8:80 a t the- Elka Hoifae.

f iMiiieu  Notea *
t Admttted^TOeadaJr't "Mia. iBriiee- 

tm e Browning. Warren A te., Ver
non; Mrs. -linda Cyr, Gail Dr., 
EUington; .Mrs. Patrteia Duller, 
Windsor Locks; Bernard Kruger, 
•Hartford T|d(e.

A d m i t t e d  r today: Herman 
Schlichtlng, Broad Brook.

Dtocharged Tuesday: Emil Tur- 
geon, Park HoteL

Veraoa and TatoetilfUle Rsvia M 
kandled by The HeraM’s Heekvnia 
Bnrean, 8 W . Mala S t.
TO 5-8180.

DRESS SM ^
99 -u  ft.99

"p o o r  the
a « r  eho^ 

a*w styles to 
Metheis

k>Mdeya bi
so

^rithts to btoek

genuine 
"ledea All he*]

•xO colon.

W O M W [ »SHO BOOTS
TO P G R A D E  liE A T H B

6 “

Tum B s
v X t o 3 ^

10* ”  •^eo

tot* i,cU0* ^

eWLS' and MISSES’

DRESS SHOES
2 ". . .  f oT VttX ttffiB

••iMnsei tusTtd 
etiAit »eu  X«Md Xu«K ^eet

worv oM d o m u *  r u b b e r

FRomr zimR BOOTS
Famoua make, first ipiallty 
boots ih red or brown. Ikuig- 
wearing aoles . . .  all stoee 
0 to big 8.

B O V f*  A L L -R U B B n

4 nmioa OVERSHOES
Ihmpaa make, first quality 
In atoea 11 to 3.

Siicfi S to 6 find 6 to 12 . .4.99

OPEN THURS. 'n FRi. NIGHTS

MORTON’S SHOES
n s  M A W  W .  l U M C B B S t S B  —

sport shirts. . . . . . . .  I”

sweaters......3”

slacks......3md4®®

gifts UDderW
bomber jackets.... .7
ORLDN PILE-LIFlED

WOOL SPORT COATS 9”
/  >  SIZES 8 TO 12

> wool sport coats
I SIZES 13 TO 20

I duffle coats______ 14'
I ORLON PILE'UNED

I 
I
I ̂  year
I SUfTS SIZES l» TO 20 ’.  . .16’’

1-)$W00L SUITS..... ,17”

GIVE HIM A STEIN’S 
GIFT CERTIFICATE

tV ^ee Alterations 
★  Free Lny-Away Flan

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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Say M e fiy  C hristm as W ith G ifts
SEAKS

^dke Christmas fun Time With Fasy^Rolling

J. C . HIGGINGS BiKES
Boys'—Girls'

BiKES
With

Twin Bar Frame
28 or 24 INCH SIZE

Automatic Portable 
Stereo Phonograph

Flaye both  etereo and standard records. D u a l'5 ^ ^n. 
epeekere can be eepareted at far at 15 feet . . have 
individual eontroit. W ith 45 r .p jn . tpindle adapter.

New
Tuning
Key
Styling on 
Silvertone 
Electric 
Guitar

9 5

ONLY 3.50 DOWN 
„,GASY TERMS

b*

Chrome-plated handlebar, hubs, sprock
et. Regular coaster brake, coil spring 
saddle. Middleweight tires. Boys’ red, 
girls’ blue, both with white trim. At 
Sears!

• Single pickup
• Adjustable 

bridge
S8

Solid body electric guitar has 
tuning keyt arranged on one aide 
bf modem headpiece. Steel rein
forced neck, extra tlim for eaty 
fingering. ITone and volume con
trol!. Pick and inatructiona.

e.:y'

T o p  Q u a lity  V in y l  
Covered B ask etb all
J. C. Higgina <dJ44
Our finest! Vinyl eoTering 
outwears other types 40% to 
50%, Official size, weight.

B ig , B o u n c in g  
W e ste rn  P o n y

Save 8.10. 1 4 ® ®
Easy to mount, fun to "ride" 
on tobnlar stsel t|tring fâ ame.
A thrill for ail tota.

AIRFLITE 
LUGGAGE CASE

Reg. 98c. 59c
Perfect for doll'a clothea. 
CHiooae from 4 colora.

• V

P re tty  P in k , A ll -  
S teel T o y  K itc h e n

Reg. 6.98. C 8 8
8 pieces. ^

Just like mom’s! Includes 
KenmoreRange,ColdspotRs- 
frigerator, Happi-Time Sink.

Bright Red 
Fully^Upholster^d 
Rocker For Tots

Reg. 9.98. 6 ® ®

Comfort styled . .  . quality 
constructed for all small 
folks. Hardwood f r a m e  
with blond finish. Wipe- 
clean plastic-eover. No-sag 
spring seat. Stands 22 
inches high.

T exas R an g er G u n  
a n d  H o lste r  S et

Reg. 4.98. 3 ® ®
Simulated ivory handled pis
tols, 2-toned holstera. Beit 
Sts 22-28-in, waists.

9-inch Bench Saw, %-HP 
CaDocitor Motor and Bench95• Regular separate 

prices total 145.95 1 3 5
Tilting arbor bench saw is ideal for the home crafts
man or skilled cabinet maker. Quick-easy adjustments. 
Mono-control (single hand wheel). I6%x30-in. bench. 
Extensions, guard, hold-down attachment extra.

H a p p i-T im e  5 -P c . 
Ir o n in g  O u tfit

Reg, 8.98. 6 ® ®

Indndet metal trailing board, 
electrio iron, eomoinatien 
waah«r.dryer and pad.eoTer,

Kenmore Cleaner With 
Full 1-HP Input Motor

Re^a 39e95« a h

8 85-piece attach'ipcnt set 
included at this price,

Our lowest price for this high powered cleaner 
with a full set of attachmenti for thorough wall 
to wall cleaning. Kenmore rolls easily as you 
clean, stands on end, stores anywherA Buy nowl

•'<' i i ... *' ^ T a n k
Fires

REG. 98o

79c
Thunders a- 
long with frie- 
t ion motor .  
Fires projee- 
tile, dart.

w Tree
S ta n d

Reg. 1.98.
V 9

Haa wide S-in. 
mouth with 
tip.reaiatant 
24-in. diame
ter leg spreai^ .

Low Priced 24-In. 
M otorized Brazier 
Kexmora 1 2 9 9
Hoad lafiaeto haat. aavea loaL 
aatehat paebaaiam rtiaeia... 
and lowtia (ka grid-

“ C o r k y ”  T h e  G ay  

lio v a b le  B i|; 

S p a n ie l P u p

Reg.
6.98

[44
He'a a giant 20 in. toll. 
A  happy pal made o f 

J b r o w n  r a y o n  pl t iah 
atiiffed with cotton. So 
ente and etiddly with 
droopy eyca and a red 
plaatic tongue-

2 H jp e e d  B lm d er
Scan U w  1 2 9 8

^ P r ie c
Crashoa tea, ffta ttaiwtord Uoaoti Jar. 
SamoTsbto ooltor for etoaniiic aaao.

Our Best! Lady Kenmore 
Portable Dishwasher

With the 140* 
sanitizing Hnae 2 0 9
Ths perfect way to end every m e a l . . .  let Lady Ken
more waah„rin8e and dry your dishes. Completely auto
matic, .handles a service for 12, 4 separate washing 
cycles, push button action I ^

iS I ItASmSKm TO?

ITdnch Portable T V ..(SMTSO aisa.)

Travels Light And Easy
d e a r -re ce p tio n  155
sq. bt, viewable aree 1 4 7

ALL CHANNEL 177.00
VHF

As portable as a ' suitcase— easy to carry fi’om 
room to room. Space-saving slim lines. Auto
matic controls help keep picture clear and steady. 
Safety shield is removable for cleaning.

■ Budg*Nprie«d 
Elfictrie Hond Soyy, 

dVj-in. Mod«l
Cuts through 3x4 
with Mode Ulted et 
45*

R«g. 89.95.|95
Perfect for home or thop. 9H=ln. 
combination blade. Safety clutch re- 
riats burnout from abuse or overload. 
PhiB-powered motor develops l* i 
H.P. Accessories available increate 
saw versatility.

CORDLESS ELECTRIC
SHAVER
lliouflands Sold 

for 19.95

Has Mnstache or d̂e___________  ______ _ Bums Trimmer I
Give him this shaver Uiat he ean. charge up to taka on a 
waek’i  trip even where there to no electricity! Fine for 
use in ear, boat or cabin; givea a clean shave too!

C trcH n o B r l^ h to n s  
M m  H a ils  o r  S tc r ir i

UlHitod.............  6®®
UfMm eito bOotose Iral., Oain, and 
dmslp '4w Mfely’i Mhel. Ckraae- 
riefed heUer. WMi 32-welf bvffi.

R ecessed T y p e  
M e d ic in e  C a b in e t

Steel cabinet 5 ® ®
Graeelui 14a20-ineli window 
gUss minror, hinged doer. 
T2?4zl6f4z3Tf in. opeaing.

P o p -u p
T o a ste r

12.95
ToatU to any 
•hade for all 
taatea.  Baa 
• n a p - o n t
crumb ttray.

^ '1  F la sh -
L ig h t

684

"Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back

Sears Best 
Autom atic  ̂

Garbage Disposer

CraftoMiaa Spoeiol
i4-in. DriD

Regnlar 14.95. ^ 9 9

•  Geared Key Chvck
•  Self-Inbricating beeringa
•  Cloae quarter pietel grig

Rrd vinyl head, 
■*. red refleetar 
. «*d. Unbeoek- 

able lena. Da- 
pendabte;

Kenmore 
Reg. 59.95- 54“

Flush food  waste down 
the drain. N o msito .n o  
odor, no m ore trip# ox t- 
doocs. . Coatm aoua-lesd 
setiaa , . fe lf-d efin ia f. 
Q uiet .
o a e -m u  ulstiillariea. ,

MUtOHESTER SHOmNB MRIUDE W I-1SI1 O H N i;
T’V •■■-Um' .

•1 ,

V--,
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Tha Bin of Rights
On* hundnd sixty ntn* y«xra 

Sfo the founders of our mtion 
with rare foresight snd v i s i o n  
adoptad the t in t  ten amendments 
to the hasle constitution which 
had just been approved by the 
several states.

These amtodments w>ere known 
thui. as they are known today, as 
ttio ‘BUI of Rights.’ On Dec. 15, 
our nation celebrates the anniver
sary of the adoption of the BUI 
Of Rights with suitable and proper 
oeremony. I t  is Important that all 
our schools and, the public gene
rally, renew their knowledge of 
the fundamental human rights 
guaranteed to every American in 
this document of personal lUaerty.

The natural law which baa gov
erned mankind sinca its creation 
decrees that every human being 
clothed with that dignity bestowed 
upon him by his creator has cer- 
the unaUenable r i g h t s  among 
srhlch are life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness.

The Bill of Rights sets forth in 
qteclfic detail what those rights 
are and guarantees that each of 
US shall not be deprived of them.

The BUI of Rights declares:
(a) That each of lu  shall enjoy 

the light of freedom of speech and 
fToe^m of the press.

(b) That each of shall enjoy the 
right to worship our God in our 
own way.

(c) That each of us shall be 
secure in our persons and in our 
homes, free from unreasonable 
searches and selsuras.

(d) That each of us who shall 
be charged with crime shall be 
entitled to come face to face with 
our accuser; Snd to be permitted 
to have counsel to defend us. .

(e) That each of us shall be 
pr^ected against cruel and in- 
mnnan punishments.

(f) That each of us shall not be 
deprved of our liberty or our prop
erty withotn due process of law.

(g) That’’ each of us shall be 
entitled to a trial by jury and be
fore that trial to be informed of 
the charge against us.

(h) And finally since our gov
ernment is one of delegated power 
only, all powers not delegated to 
it nor piohlbited by It to the 
States, shall reside in the people.

These precious rights are the 
heritage of every American. They 
are the dream of all the liberty 
loving peoples of the world who 
today are deprived of even the 
least of theuL

To those who have never known 
such rights and who are emerging 
from colonial domination, they are 
the subject of much thought. 
These are so-called uncommitted 
peoples of ths ^orld.

Today, we aiw engaged in a 
atruggle for sundval. It is a bat
tle between two different ways of 
life. On one side is arrayed the 
oommtmlstic world whose main 
thesis is that men are creatures 
Of the state and live for its bene
fit. On the other side is the free 
world which believes In the doc-

tiins that ths StaU exisU for the 
benefit of the citizen who ia en
dowed by his creator with the 
freedoms set forth In our Bill of 
Rights.

The world cannot long exist di
vided as it is between those two 
doctrines. One or the other will 
emerge the victor. Which will It 
be? Which of these two systems 
will be adopts by the uncommit
ted peoples dt the world. Which 
doctrine shall prevail?

We cannot expect our way of 
life to appeal to these people un
less we are able to dhow them the 
benefits of it. We must use our 
doctrine of freedom asia  weapon 
of democracy. No person in the 
world should be unaware of the 
rights we enjoy. We must again 
make' the beli^ in freedom and 
individual liberty our greatest ex
port. But first we must strengthen 
our own knowledge and belief in 
the rights we have. Then we must 
strive to obtain for everyone, 
everywhere the same rights en
joyed by us. ]> t the fiame of lib
erty burn bright In our country 
and Its light will soon brighten 
every dark corner of the glove.

Men who know will have no 
trouble In deciding under which 
doctrine they shall choose to live.

The time grows short, let us 
begin today to do all in our power 
to preserve the freedom of the 
Bill of Rights for every man. Then 
with-God's help we shall preserve 
for our children the rights which 
were "secured for us.

Bradley Bid High 
For Funeral Home
Herbert J. Bradley of 124 Por

ter St. has bought the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home building and 
the six-room house behind It.

Bradley's bid, which when add
ed to existing mortgages totals 
$45,357.51, was highest a t a pub
lic auction Saturday.

The land and two house build
ings are located at E. Center and 
Summit Sts.

The mdrtgag* foreclosure eale 
waa conducted by Atty. Leon 
Podrov* with about 100 persons 
attending.

Bradley said his plans for the 
property are not definite.

RANGt

t UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
i iMi' \ . i \ r ,

■ '1 V \  I Ill.l.l
TEL Mlfcl idl  9 459S

ROCKVILLE TR 5.3271

THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS

8
A L E S S E R V I C

^EARIN(1
AIDS w

ConvBiitionol

OONTAOT LENS 8PEOIAUST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
76$ MAIN S n iE E T Ml s - im

B laze Kills 2 
In Middlebury

(OimtlaMd from Pag* Oae)
house was located in the highest 
part of this tdwn, near Water-
bury.

Seven hours after the firemen 
arrived, they were still at the 
scene, augmented by local and 
state police.

Police officials said they were 
trying to make a positive Identi
fication of the charred remains, 
which were found in the bedroom 
section of the house.

Before the Hurlbuts moved in, 
the house was owned by Mrs. 
Hurlbut's parents, the late Mr, 
and Mrs. Frederick Chase, who 
who were prominent in Water- 
bury society. Chase was a noted 
Industrialist.

Fire in House Kills 
Mother, 6 Children

(Contlnned from Page One)

family waa that of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nef Walker, both 36.

In addition to Mrs. Walker the 
children killed by the blaze were: 

A son, Jimmy, 8, and five daugh
ters, Mary, 13; Helen, 10; Dianne, 
5; Louise, 3. and Irene, 1.

With Walker In Harrisburg hos

pital were his sons, Robert," A and 
Dwayne, 5. Hie younger phild was 
reported in unsstlsfaetoty condi
tion with bums. WaUesr end Rob
ert were in satisfactory condition, 
suffering smoke inhalation and 
minor bums.

Ths ninth child, Msrtha, 13, and 
a family boarder, Harold Cramer, 
17, ware with neighbors.

Shank theoriz^^ that a stove 
on the first floor of the 3-story 
frame house may have,-axploded, 
causing the fire.
'  Wallace' B. Troutman, West 

Enola fire chief, said hla company 
was called and arrived at the 
scene at 6:10 a.m., but the fire 
"waa too far gone then to do any
thing about it."

The home burned to the ground.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H CHISWOI [) v'l 

We (live Gn i'ii Sl.inijw

n t o * ?

OPEN 
THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 
NITE TILL 9

lacing

Bulky Orion 

Sweaters
FREE
GIFT
BOX

f o r  r p o r t s m e i A

big sweater on campus 
...AMGYLE SHAG

A ny  University man can tell you— 
Jantsen's Argyle Shag is "the look” 
for '60. We’ve got them in depth— 

. -big, beefy windjammer styles that 
display a whole new feeling for color 
combination. Soft, subtle tones are 
patterned Into a brushed wool and 
mohair blend that out-shags any shag 
you’ve ever seen!

*16 .95

Remember:
Any Regal purchase can be re- 
tunied for exchange or full re
fund on or before January 10, 
1961. You can’t go wrong at 
Regal I

B is  M a n y  Chrlstm M  
starts at ths s ign  of

5.98 to  10.98

A fabulous 
collection of 
cardigans, 
.slipovers 
in boat necks, 
cowel neck.s, 
novelty jacquards 
and solid tones.

Free Parking
lot next to Top Notch

■ * 0 “ " O ” “O ” ”0 “‘CS'’’’

FREE PARK INS i

Pandora # Select •  Glasgow •  Sacony

Open Thursday and Friday 
Nites till 9

To t  j vv 

'T eenj
I  l “ C ^

f

Just one 
of the many

G IF T S
in our

Toddler Shop

Gift-seekers 
look for

Polo and 
crawler Set 2.98

Health-tex*

Mjsp-fastofwd crawler sets of soft narrow-wale 
eorriuroy. Ovaralla have buiH-up backs 
to Slav naot, are anap^wppy for sudden ehangaa. 
Bhia fM sa ts for diaper room. Cozy 2 ply 
oqmbad cotton knit ahirta snap-faatan at shoulder. 
AH ohaory oolore for Chriatmaa, wsahaUa at baby.

8iza« 9 ,12 ,18  and 24 months.

n i o r j
,6 0

Free 
Parking 
lot next to 
Top Notch

Clamorous

G IF T S ...
for fashion conscious 

teenagers

lovely
coordinates 

in her 
favorite 

color

LILAC and 

SUGAR BLUE

SKIRTS...
Woole, velvcteem, cottoni.

5.98 to 12.98

TUNICS . ..

5.98 to 7.98

BLO U SES;..
Velveteens, cottons, daeroiui

3.98 to 8.98

Juniors S to 16 
Pre-teen sHo 14

Now Warmer Than Ever

SLIP INTO A RUGGED NORDIC 

VIKING AND YOU'RE READY FOR 

ALL KINDS OF WINTER WEATHER

The outer side is a rugged 
blend of Dacron polyester 
and cotton. The new .lining 
warms you better because it’s 
3-layer: Quilted Nylon,' on 
winter-proof Curon insula
tion, on Nylon fill. Yet it’s 
still as light a6 a snowflake— 
perfect for milder winter 
days, too! Machine washable, 
too!

NODIC  VIKING

*39 .95

A CE C A M P U S  G O A T S
Dashing, full-length coats of deep-pile corduroy. 
Lined with authentic plaid wool blanket. Bulky- 
knit collar, slash pockets, side vents, leather but
tons. Colors: Loden and Antelope-

$2295

NEW, V-NECK

K A N D A H A R  SWEATERS
Tha big, bulky kind that are now so popular. 
ChooM from'White or Maize.

*12.95

. 1
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THIS CHRISHMAS...GIVE ^

PAGE TW ENTY^Ni

FREE ALTERATION

1

IN TIME FOR 
CMUSTMAS

a il

4 ^ OPEN
T ia

a p j i .

TOMORROW

M l  9 7 1 5 5 2

WASH-’N-WEAR SLACKS
FkiiMMls * Shcwliikins

Regal has one of the largeat aelectlona of panU to be found 
anywhere in eouthem New England. PanU with regular rise 
. . . high riae . . .  or short rise. PanU for every man whetoer 
he’s hard to fit or not.

Pleated or plain fronU; regulars, longs and shorU.

WINTER WEIGHT FLANNELS
SHARKSKINS GABARDINCS

OVEB 300 PAli.S IN EVERY SIZE 
TO CHOOSE FROM

Pleated fronts or plain. No matter how his tasU runs you're 
sure to please him with PANTS FTIOM REGAL.

A REGAL RRST! SAXON WASH^'N-WEAR 
PERMA-CREASCD HARO FINISH

WORSTED FLANNELS
There’s no longer any need to press your trousers. Saxon’s 
amazing new process puts a permanent creaee in your trousers 
so that they never lose their crisp sharpness. 70% Aerilan, 30% 
Worsted Wool.

PR&CUFFED CNid GIFT BOXED

2 FOR
*15

2 FOR
*10

FREE A LTER A TIO N S !

PANTS SUITS

Handiome 100% Pure Wool Hard Fin
ished Worsted suits. Smartly tailored in 
all the latest new shades and patterns. 
Sizes 84 to 50. Longs, Shorts, Regulars, 
Stouts and Short Stouts.

FREE ALTERATIONS

Remember
ONLY AT REBAL DO 

YOUOETPALSERVlOE

CORDUROY SUITS
WITH ReVERSIIU VESTS

0 {dec* Miltp in fliu pimirm]* eorduroy have 
raveraible corduroy/|ir&it vest for added dash. 
Oiaes 84 to 40, n fn la m  ahorta, loaga. Oliva 
green and tan.

iLTBlATIONS
'f o r t h r

IFBOBTHfGARMINT

Segal aU m  y m r  i 
a t Wm Hum a04ha '

a waae It _  
a r

1 ^  aa f m  waae

VAN HEUSEN

VANTAGE SHIRTS
All cotton, wash and 
drip-dry. The shirt 
with the soft collar 
that won’t wrinkle 
ever.
This ia one no iron 
shirt that a 1 w A y z 
tumz out perfect even 
if you Insist On iron
ing It yourself or send 
it out to be done.

.50

DUNHAM SLIPPERS I
We’ve got just the right slipper to suit every man on your 
gift list. Herewith w e show just a few of the styles avail
ab le-a ll photographed from our extensive stock. If you’re 
still in doubt give him a Regal Gift Certificate and let him 
choose his own.

Masons Elect > 
H. F. Waddell

—Howard T. WaddeU, SO T tan tr 
S t, was alaeted 'wotttUpftil maatar 
of Maneheitor L o ^  of Uaaonz 
a t the aimuai meeting last night.

Elective and appointive officers 
'Will be Installed at a seml-publlc 
ceremony Saturday a t  S p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Bast Mas
ters Eric 8. Anderson and Hayden 
L. Griewold Jr. -will be the install
ing officers, and Malcolm Rohert- 
aon will be InsUlling marshal.

'Waddell is a lifelong resldmt 
of Manchester. He -was graduated

REGAL QUALITY SHIRTS
$ 0 - 9 9

Take your pick of waah-'n-wear white broad
cloth or button down. At Regal's low price 
you can afford to give him several of these 
shirts.

m -
^ ^ 4

PAJAMAS

Howard F. Waddell
from Manchester High School In 
1947, end attended Hillyer College. 
He served with the Military Po
lice in 1951-52 in New Yortc City. 
Waddell 1s employed by F’ra tt and 
Whitney Aircraft In the experi
mental design group.

’The new woridilpful master ia 
a member of Delta Chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons, Nutmeg For
est of Tall Cedars of Lebimon, 
Temple Chapter of Eastern Star, 
and South Methodist Church.

Wllllura A. Reichert, French Rd., 
Bolton, was appointed marshal by 
Waddell.

Other officers elected were Er- 
land R.. Johnson, senior warden; 
David R. Spencer, junior warden; 
William R. Hewitt, treasurer; 
Malcolm Robertson, secretary; and 
Gilmore N. Cole, trustee for five 
years.

Also, Carl C. Hultgren, senior 
deacon; William R. Sandberg, jun
ior deacon; Frank H. Gakeler, 
senior steawrd; Walter A. Person 
Jr., junior steward; Herbert J. 
Leggett, chaplain; James W. Mc
Kay, organist; and William C. 
Bray, tyler.

There will be a  social hour and 
refreshmenU after the installation 
ceremony.

Regal pajamas are always 
a most welcome gift at any
time of the year. At this 
low price—take your pick 
of

BROADCLOTHS 
OR FLANNELS

Sizes for every man. Coat 
or pullover styles.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
/

A man’s idea of a perfect 
Christmas is one in which 
he gets plenty of Flannef 
ahirta to spark his casual 
wardrobe. Choose from our 
wide assortment of new 
plsdds and solids. He's sure 
to like 'em.

2 for
$ g . 0 O x

N

Give Him A NeV Hat!
. . . and show nica 
headwork by giving 

-him an

ADAM
HAT

Smart', new ihapea 
and eolon.

Rec Center Ready 
For Use Monday

James Perry, town coordinator, 
reports that the East Side Recrea
tion Center will be ready for school 
use on Monday.

Barnard Junior High School was 
opened on Dec, 5 for all normal 
claaaes except physical education 
classes which are held in the East 
Side.Rec.

Lighting, painting and floor tile 
in the auditorium of the main build
ing ■will complete the work of this 
contract.

Lighting, heating and tome 
plumbing work is all that is need
ed to fulfill contract obligations 
In the older elementary schools. All 
Interior painting is completed in 
these schools and other areas of 
work are considered minor.

Perry says the general contrac
tor Is making every effort to com
plete all work to meet his comple
tion date of J eut. 16, 1961.

Work being done on the older 
elementary schools' and Barnard 
Junior High is a combined capital . 
improvement program valued at 
$680,000.

tw o  BHLUON

PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY OO^DTOUNDED

ARTHUR DRU6

If you prefor to let him 
choose his own—givo 
him A Refol Gift C v-  

-  tificate for « lurW hot.

^A. Washable Corduroy with crepe sole, 'three popular
colors—S3.98

B. Soft glove leather, full shearling lining—$5 .98

C. Glove leather, leather soles, orlon pile lining—$5.98

D. Leather slippers with crepe soles—$3 .98

E. Glove leather, soft soles, plaid lin in g -$3 .98

F. 100% Sheepskin lined, leather soles,' adjustable
tops-r-$6.98

G. Leather soles, orlon pile lining—^$3,98

-v-x

H. Deerskin tt^ i, heavy orlon pile lined, leather 
aolea—$$,98

I. Glove leather, scuff soft oo!es—$ 4 .9 8

J. Glove leather, idaid lined, Elaatie sidea—$ 5 ,9 8

See Our 
Speciaht

ENJOY

RUGS
AND '

CARPETS
FOB ,

CHRISTMAS
OPEN TO

9 P.
TUES.-THURS..FRL 
Doily to 5:30 P.M.
BUDGET PLAN YOUB 

. BBOADLOOM
PkM w liaS4100

Mio-uea

I

■MS

— •  h -
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

iT »«otN !'jrE sru k atFtd6Ef?ED«i>/WAiemA;« j 
5T(Cktl̂ Aa)U?4DUMg
'<ssr/NO(»»Tfio
IH-OM/ACT/j

BY V. T. HAMLIN

aO

M
rJ'

with MAJOR HOORLE
■

DAILY CROS^ORO PUZELB

;WHAT«JAK»UPTPfH^STU9yiN* 
f-microuD cioci^ u x s  a  m sn u  a t  a  
f FREMCM (̂ ESTAUtZAtlrT/lVMNOKytlMy [-~-rHE Ô ity THiM* H» IpJfeR 
LaXLECTED BEFORE WAS&w»nc» 4 
' ^ IP E S  Ofi HtS RX<CfiRECOCO/lP ^ 

rî KlOW SAI^.tKUl^B APOUAft
~ IHiDDEM M ElTESO M eW H C RE/^

A s i d t i t  O i u n t r y

A C I0 8 S

^HATS
A 6 0 O D

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

llaipMttat 
product afthi* 
eonotry 

dthiseonaliy 
EHorb 

UlfMicol 
■yllablo UFarUiMeii

14 Boy'i MOM
15 Ufht brows 
ISBewMch. 
ISCw M u

prorloco MHmUoc 
doricM  

SlProaouli 
UMythkribirdt 
24 Boy's aidnuuM 
36 Competent . 
STCutoff 
SORovoko 
32 Whole 
34Egtertelns
36 Makes amends . 
86 Demure

(British)
37 Dawn (POOL) 
88'np  ̂ ’ 
40M«ti^ 
41|teitodateter
<13 Native of BoSm  
dSSpvawlers 
dSBeaMve 
61 Short sleep 
S2Prafsuod 
n n te d

dIteiBuaroedi 
6HisdU(voeaa 
• ‘takoM
7  W ho (Latin)
8  DeooaiinatloM 
t  Prayer ending

10 Western liver
11 BuBding 

additioos
17 Late 
ISMOitary 

assistants 
33'N eikYerkdty  
34 BritUh vehicle 
2SH al((prelU ) 
26raU eteU er  
27U(|ttid 

medieatieM 
38 Rassltn dty

wivwvr wt

26 Nuisance 43 Vegetable tat
31Zediaeaign 44 Bearing
S3 Sum 46Elevater
S8TeU inventor
40aantedw alks 47Unusnal
41 Slumbered ' 46 M^iri
42 Cemmuiilsts SOSeold

BY AL VERMEER Mlhree (predn)
hfldien

AT CMRl«TMA8 ^
6VRN 

THINK

a s .A i ^ y
MI55IL6 no64ieSJ 

COdlLP/NATM.

BY JOE CAMPBELL
GIVE 

IT TO MIM 
LIKE BHE 

S A IP  '

•eg. 0. A ret OSee 
Melfe«|b( >pE<Wete..w//v\v MOrA m ight  \ VJ

_X d 3rET M

SSMalediil 
86 Heraie feat 
67 Oriental coin

DOWN
IGecmanklng
SNaighborettiotcouiuj
SRara-earth

r : r - r r r r r r r I T

12 li J*
IB II 17̂ -

II ii
21 ' iy

<

s r
u
u

42 0 " JT ll u

,
mm M

ET U
B 11
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAl

k

Hi' «•(♦

I

ft ms MtA SmbMb. Iw. TJA UA. Ft eft

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BAI.D and JERRY BRONDFIELD
VA55V, WHAT PO >OU 
A «A H -'eA C K  TO 

ruesiA r '  who  a k i  you f

AHP you, you jezeseL.' you
MAP A  PART IN THIS, TOO/

"This Is our most poworful rockot! With it wo can hit 
Just about Every bankroll in the country!”

eoouMP-cmimotvm
you A R E -  
WHY ARC you  

takiniS’ 
PR.ZOR6L 

TO RUSSIA *  
AHDf/OW.„T

LiriLE SPORTS

i k i jA Ik
ei»»m» (JiIA

It-14

/ . <V -,'it-

■r / / /

V

BY ROUSON

/:2-/4
/ /

---- WITUIBeO«. tU-WOILO l<»MT! InilvfB

B. C.
BUZZ SAWYER

r  If THEY «<7r KHm IM A BOAT,
1 TMINK Wt H A«-n«M BOTTlfP 
IITWSEK TME NORTH AW) SOUTH 
BANANA RNERBRU>6E6. NO 
gOAT( HAVE PAEifU ItTHK 
SBMt INTVE LAST HALT HOUR,

BY ROY CRANE
yAEANWHILE: SILKI'S CABIN CRUISER IS FAR FROM THE

I SEARCH AREA) INCASEWegETSTOmr, 
WE'P BSTTERHIOE'nKdUltlAHar 
PACKA6C IN THE SECRET 

COMPARTMENT.

I ftAVE IPISCOyEJRBP 
AAANis ETERNAL PURPOSE. 
WE MUST UNCOVER DIE 
SECRET OF CREATION, 

tv.

BY JOHNNY HART

T

TMB MOMENT IS NOW.' 
WE MUST ACT 1 WE 
MUST VMOR< AND 
SWEAT. W B M U sr  
STRIVE REUENUESSUY 
FOR T A B  ANSWER'

ftieei RmM'MMliTiees IM Bw e. 1 Sea. •>.

IT IS THE KEY T(0 . 
THE SALVATION OP 
MANKIND.

---------------------- y

9
/7

Ili4

IMO'O Y MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

MICKEY FINN
T7TTC2C““.... .

THERE ISN'T A SPOT IN 
THIS AIRPORT THAT WE 
HAVEN'T CHECKED,

WE HAVE NO 
WAV OP CHECKING 
THEAA— THBV 
COME AND GO

WELL. THAT ^  
LOOKS LIKE THE 
ANSWER/ HE 

AAUST'VE TAKEN 
ONE-SOMEWHEREJ

BY LANK LEONARD HEV, WAITER/00»/r 
VOU EVER CHANGE THE 
AAENU IN TWIG JOINT?

«
CAPTAIN EASY

C6RTAlKIO/,«IR—  
WeCHANOe IT 

e V E R V C A V ...

IWOVtUU. ht.

OKU . I . <AMLU VeSTERORVITA/WmON
PINK RtPER^ANDTOOWiT<6 ON sRiiM »pea/

MR. ABERNATHY

IT^ GETTING 
tA T E A N O I  

STILL 
'H AVE ID  
POSTMR. ,

b̂sinathyIs
dTUOT.

XU
X J

H E ^  B U ST  WORKING/VERY W E a  
A N PPO ESN T w ANT I I  WON'T

IHE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY RAIiSTON JONES and FRANK RIIU;EWAY
samtIPUT ITCEKJAINLY MAKES / 

WORK VERY PIPFICULT.

YOUl___________
1 GUESS yWOOMBIN.

XMBAeRTOHEAR
HOW SOON ysuR ton 
eH6INENiaKI»Al. .
TO TEST-HMMl CAN yt)U 
HEAR ME ABOVE THE DM 
OPTHATBlATTbftTVf

PERHAPS, BUT ZCANT  
HEARITAgOVBVOUl
SHM...W0UIP you MMPj

BY LESLIB iURNER

sow, VOU OOU4’ wow WHAT fT 
MEAUT10M WHCUIGOT

dCOO SVCUIU6, 
’ MR.CARITOW/

a  ' i f ' I

f f l  s y

SOMECHAMMONE,

BY WILSON SCRUGGS JEFF COBB
VU>, JUST TO new BVSOUES ARE BVSOWES, 
WAMT TO GIVE YOU AwO lORUA YOUR FKT 
WEDOtUepRsSSMT.fHgRi/

JUU/MUT
V l T ?

. TOME 
,  HE LOOKS 
'FRIGHTENED/

BY PETE HOFF/HAN
JONESY, VWAT 
------------TION ■AN IMAGINATIi 

YOU'VE GOT]

K' ■ i

V*
r -
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L i s t e d  b y Inquirer
Welcome

The gift of bil'tenned leither 
MOCCASINS with the “B u s "  
ISbel, 410.95 at ALU N G RUBBBR 
COMPANY, 977 Main StzeaL or a 
pair with rubber aolSA 19.95. The 
F* mSUIiATUD BOOT, 434.95 
gays “You’ve very epwlal." Many 
wonderful gift Ideu and luggea- 
tlona abound in thla bright, hlend- 
ly atorb. ■

Wa Kidi«6*l loe lOraama WoA
T M a .^ e e h ,'P e ^ b e r  l» ,1 7 f h u

bean oitReta^ deate^ted u  Na
t io n a l 'le a 'C m m  weel

Flowereta of raw cauliflower 
make a crisp addition to toaaed 
green aalad. ■<. .

For the Top MaS.'^ Your Heart
Bring him genuine pleuure with 

a gift you select from the J. GAR- 
,.MAN MEN'S SHOP on the down- 
atalra floor 'of "Coret Cuuals," 887 
Main Street. Conservative good 
tu te  la embodied in each purchase. 
From Den VMS Colorado, come 
hand-woven, all wool 'TIES, 42.50. 
Bnvelop him In a "plushy" PULL
OVER from S^Qwfiaha. Tamper
him wBh fk practical gift of ap
parel he'll really appreciate Tike 
a SPORT COAT, SLACKS, or out- 
ar JAC/KET. He’ll be ankle deep 
In comfort wearing cuhmere-aoft 
HOSBCRY. He’U be up to. hla 
neck In handaome flatterv wearing 
a Bllky-soft CASDAL SHIRT. Or 
choose (jLOV^S with a “ Made In 
England" label, and lined with 
ahearling, 412,9^.' You’ll find 
leather utility buea, slippera, and 
belts that^jtfe gMluAhteed to please 
a man’s ^ t e .  ' -

Ton Oan *Tak« It with You* 
Bven if you don't buy a thing 

at SCANDINAVIAN C R A F T  
SHOP on the main floor o f Wat- 
Una. or their ’ ’CHRISTMAS 
HOUSE" downstairs, you’ll float 
out o f the store,, buoyed up and 
exhilarated with ^  bu u ty  you've 
seen. BSveby item h u  a unique 
story to telli'^Whother It's a ^ ft  
for an liydlvidual or a couple, a 
child or an adult. 'Thero are tree
o r n a m e n t s , g / i f t s ,  and home 

.■'Each Item is a con-

I f you want to' broil pork chops 
make aura they are done all the 
way through^ T8^en a amall slit 
la made near tha bone, the meat 
Mwuld look white.

o f  8P.
tor epoi 
fecta «
and el; 
not y< 
quickly. 
BHUSHl 
and wld

Stsp Uvslyl
/eek to ’ spot

light tha liupiliirtiiiice o fth ls  whole- 
aome daagart; during the winter 
holiday aaaidn. . ROYAL ICE 
CREAM COhWANY, Warren 
Street, has vei^'apeclal lea cream' 
treats jthat make a feaUve finale 
to a com/Niny,dbioer, or when you 
entartain j/ussta |or the evening. 
Children and adtUU will squeal 
with delight over the individual 
MOIiDS, the Santa, bell, wreath, 
candle and other holiday motifs. 
An ICE CREAM CAKE serves as 
a colorful centerpiece and A de- 
lectsbte daasert. . Order an as- 
aortmint iaf Individual ice cream 
aervlnga from ROYAL I(3E 
CREAM CX>. Aatchell 8-8950. 
Open tfOm 7  q.m. to 6:80 |ijn.

\ fATTIkN 

i  STYLES

Say ‘Merry 0hlpstmas” 'r, with 
Flowers

FLOWER FASHIONS by MILI- 
KOWSKI, 695 Main Street, has 
sttaelyfRBD or WHITE POIN- 
SETTTIAS, . also a large selection 
o f flowerlrig PLANTS that tan 
gay “Merry Christmas" In the 
cheeriest way to your guests, to 
your hostels,- to someone 111 or 
along.. .  A  . Christmas remem
brance that is especially appro
priate la dewy-fresh HOLLY with 
Its shiny green leaves and bright 
red benries. < Call Mitchell 9-5268 
to have your ORDER DELTVBR- 
ED ANYWHERE. SMALL

MEDIUM
LARGE

Crochet funtime footwear to 
complement your favorite casual 
clothes! Lovely for gifts, yet prac
tical, too!

Pattern No, 2668 contains cro
chet directions for both slippers; 
material requirements; stitch Il
lustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Elve-. 
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For ist-clsas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with sons and Pattern Number.

Have you the '60 Album con
taining many lovely designs .and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Get s  Gift Idea a Minute 
I f  some extra names have cop

ped on to your shopnii^ list, don’t 
panic! THE NUTMEG, Man
chester's newest gift and antique 
shop on Tolland -Turnpike,. (oppo
site Howprd Johnson) has more 
gift Ideas ~thdh you' can shake a 
candy cane'<-„-'at.' A two-tiered 
SPICE R AC it with your choice of 
8 spices. Is |5>.98, a CIGARETTE 
CADDY w llh 'ijn  eagle. $2.95, a 
PINE MEMO P t o  12.95, TOWEL 
8HELF,;ftx44.80;,a pine SCOOP 
for ch l^ ' m  Mites priced 41.95 to 
44.95.

It’s Clulstma^—
Die Time for Festive Foods

Yuletlde is the grand finale of 
the 1960 holidays. When friends 
drop in servo tempting Pfeffer- 
nusse, Anise Drops and Springerlie 
from PINE PASTTIY SHOP, 658 
Center Street. Your hospitality will 
create the w a r m e s t ,  happiest 
memories. Have FRUIT BREAD, 
STOLLBN, and FRUIT CAKES on 
ha;id. You couldn’t use finer in- 
g r^ en ts  or blend them more skill
fully to get baked goods that are 
wholesome and nourishing the easy 
way, the no-fuss, no-bother way to 
free you for the, opportunities of 
creating a truly Merry Christni'as 
for your family.

Be ruthless about weeding out 
your wardrobe. Get rid of anything 
which you have not worn for two 
years. Have in your closet only 
those suits, dresses and coats 
which are really getting use.

decorations, 
versatk)^ p4eoe In Itself. So much 
artistry,>sq much talent Is evi
dent In the handcrafted offerings. 
Chrlatmaa "happens" to you here.

Win a Rug for Christmas
Three winners are g;uaranteed 

from the MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, 311 Main Street. The 
contest closes this Saturday. There 
is nothing to buy. Just complete 
the last line of this verse: "Car
pets from the Looms of Mohawk, 
Brighten up your home for you, 
Mohawk means more warmth and
cd nfoc-B ..................... Add your
name and leave the entry blank in 
the contest box in the store. 'Why 
not dash into M A N C H E S T E R  
CARPET CENTER and Uke a 
minute to add a sentence that 
rhymes with ’’you” . Wouldn’t you 
like to claim first prize of a 9 x  12 
Mohawk rug for Christmas, or the 
2nd or 3rd prise of a 27’'-, x  86" 
Tommy rug from Looms .iff Mo
hawk. You can’t win until you try!

A  Gift fer the Home 
Xe the nicest gift o f all. 

BHAZIBR’S FURNITURE SHGP, 
807 East Oenkgr Street (near First 
National Stbi^) has Items of 
quality that y$u would be proud 
to buy for yoiRpelf-.or giVa to a 
baloved Bom<^ei;Bo: many bright 
and lnterostiM.'’.I^M PS are here 
to pin-u/>'(N|pt^all, adOm'a table 
or atand'-^ra'^ttm’ floor. Smooth, 
baad-orul>bed Bo o k c a s e s , 
magasine n o b s  - or h Gov. Win, 
tbrop DBISK IMP .A-Dtacon's Desk 
help to orgaalxo a  -flfmily’s read
ing and paper work. You’d be sur- 

sed hgneapnich an article from 
SfJJRNrrURE SHOP 

oan do ta i^ gn - up a tired room. 
Come ^ . JIw ^ iMVTiaMne to buy.

' The Search Is On 
For the perfect gift which is not 

weighed In money. A t Y O U R  
YARN SHOP, how located on the 
downstairs floor of House and 
Hale, you’ll find complete KITS 
that contain all the materials arid 
directions for making a quick and 
Easy scarf, hood, mittens or skating
caq;>. .These can be completed in an 
evening or two. T h e Joy you get

Preeerve Spom Bqnlnipeat
JOHNSON PAJ^R!'. COViPANY, 

738 Main SHeeL h u n w ts  a coat
IfAItNISH d(t ynur wln- 
mquipmem to  YciMst ef-. 

Tough 
VABmSH will 

„ ‘X'iileiliaii.Tlt «Wm  
/You’ll ..find VARNISH 

In the type of bristle- 
you want

For Theg^.Wlw Have pCverytiiiag
Why nM \oo^tdir-4m hg your-

from,an appreciative hug will more 
than repay you for the effort. For 
the needlework hobbyist, tuck into 
her stocking some accessories like 
a Knitting gauge, stitch holder, 
pom-pom marker: Wouldn’t she 
thrill to a fitted NEEDLE CASE of 
tapestry, $8.75, or a taffeta roll-up, 
46.95, or one of plastic, $3.95. Help 
a grade schooler acquire a satisfy
ing skill with a L E A R N E R ’ S 
K N I T T I N G  KIT, 41-39, or 
STITCH A  STORY, 39c, that la'll 
ffamed picture roady to hang af
ter cpmpletecT with cross-stitching. 
Tou'n  have the time o f your Ufa 
cUcktng up a DOLL FACE PUP
PET, MITTENS or MOCASSINS 
tor a youngster, YOUR YARN 
SHOP gives “ S *  M" GREEN 
STAMPS.

•aU or a  relative a  change o f scen- 
4ty, aome relaxation and fun plus 
a  new outlook when you give a 
waakefid In New York or at a. 
winter reaort. Call GLOBE TRAV« 
EL SERVICE, 9 0 6 ,Main Strpit 
for details on becoming an Imag- 
tBOttva Saiita- MItotaeU 8-2166.

The best way to blanch almdxdB 
Is to cover shelled ones with'cold 
water, bring to a boll and drain. 
When cool enough to handle, Mip 
off the skins by pressing between 
Ehumb and forefinger.' Place pn 
a]9pbrbent paper to dry.

I It • PhotOfiaphlo Olirkliiiaa 
wmpM your cht)d'M Interest 

In ptetoipnKdiy you launch 
him OB «  tm nrd^Jhobby. THE 
TAIAJOfV 8T0D1O, T^Skuit Cen
ter Street, has Ibe 
F1JU9H OUTFITS 
CAMERAS for ’W ^lfvele ot 
parlanoa and inMrs|L Fill their 
etocltiagB with SUSO, BULBS or 
A VIEWER. When ,you buy here, 
FOA have an tBterBMafl.JMb’. Fallot 
.Ia Eka to. who htlgBimi wtih mgr 
yetqre-taldiiy  pfoMems.

I CAMERAS,
mo4 uovm

Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
Is a popular specialty with cus

tomers of FIANO'B RESTAU
RANT on Route 6 and 44 in Bolton. 
I f  you haven’t cnjoired-this mouth- 
WAterlng dish, why not order It 
real soon. The crab meat sntffhig is 
unusually good. Breakfast, l u ^ - '  
eon and dinner menus a|q>M In A

Manchetter Parkade Store*
Faod for Fan

GRAND UNION has gathsred 
together In one area, a selection 
of gourtnet foods and Sssy-to-serve 
foods especlhlly for your holiday 
entertaining and for your own holi
day meals. Keep your entertaining 
gay, fresh, relaxed and fun. Here 
at the HOSPITALITY CORNER 
you’U .find tiny baby carrots, 
midget dill pickles, smoked oysters 
and ca'viar. From Denmarit come 
smoked sardines in sherry 'wine or 
curry sauce. From Sweden comes 
Oxtail Soup, 89c for five large serv
ings.' For holiday brunch- serve 
Lemon Marmalade from Ireland, 
59c. You’ll find Instant HoUandaise 
Sauce mfac plus an array of Inter
esting foods from the four comers 
o f the world to pep up your snack 
time, your party time in December.

Bhoea for Play or Party
One cannot think of a more prac

tical Christmas gift for a young 
child than a pair of the famous 
“ Edwarils'’. Shoes for children. Mr. 
Alfred Fdltman, at the ciHIL- 
DREN’S BOOTERY in the Man
chester Parkade, Is ready to assist 
Santa Claus in selecting the right 
ftyls and size for each lucky'boy 
or girl.

Old-time supper worth repeating: 
Fried salt pork, baked or boiled po
tatoes and fried eggs. This comes 
from New England.

Holiday Eggnog Ready to Serve 
HARVEST HILL PACKAGE

STORE has EGGNOG that is ready 
to serve. It is fully prepared with 
all the necessary^Ingredients (rum, 
brandy and whiskey) and Is priced 
42.99 a fifth. You’ll want to stock 
up the home hospitality bar with 
the beverag i your guests prefer. 
Shop early at HARVEST HILL 
PACKAGE STORE, while the full 
stock of your favorite is available. 
The store'is open from 9 to 9 Mon
day through Saturday.

lAok YoUr Prettiest at Holiday 
Parties

THE FAIR STORE at the Park
ade Is showing a gala collection 
of COOKTAii. AND FORMAL 
Gowns for the festive season ahead. 
The prices will please you, too. In 
sizes for Juniors and Misses, you’ll 
find an enticing array of styles, 
colors and fabrics, also stunning 
DRESSES of soft wool, rich bro
cade, pure silks. All are designed 
to give you the lovliest look in all 
the world. Do see the dazzling new 
fashion hues and silhouettes' at 
THE FAIR STORE. In the “ Chil
dren’s World”  on the lower street 
floor are PARTY DRESSES FOR 
THE YOUNG FRY.

A Royal Selection 
A  last minute gift that has no 

earmarks of last minute choosing 
Is the "S. S. Pierce" Holiday Gift 
Packages from HOB NOB RES
TAURANT.. Who wouldn’t be 
tickled pink to receive one of these 
gourmet food assortments wrapped 
atop a lovely tray or a steak plat
ter or a solid brass planter or a 
-wicker basket. When the food has 
been enjoyed the recipient still has 
this lasting gift as a'constant re
minder of your thoughtfulness at 
Christmas time, 1960. Come Into 
HOB NOB RESTAURANT and 
make your selection in the price 
range you wish.. They may be 
mailed anywhere.

Make a Bowler Happy 
PARKADE LANES has "Bruns, 

wick’ ’ BOWLING SHOES, BAGS, 
BALLS that are a joy to receive. 
Or, give a GIFT CERTIFICATE in 
the amount you wish, and the re
cipient can make his selection per
sonally at his convenience. PARK
ADE LANES has endeared itself 
to busy mothers with the BIRTH
DAY BOWL PARTY Idea for 
youngsters ages 6-14. What an easy, 
pleasant wav to celebrate your 
child’s birthday with a parly here. 
Each guest can bowi 8 games and 
everyone has party ' refreshments 
of c u e , ice cream, coke, hamburg, 
French fries phis a party favor. 
The price Is |2 each. (Your home 
stays tidy and quiet). What fun 
everyone has!

Before the turkey goes into the 
oven it may be coated wit!i flour, 
salt and pepper. A mixttfre of 
melted butter and hot water may 
be used for basting.

Old-fashioned New England cooks 
sometimes used to chop the vege
tables leftover from a "boiled din
ner" and put the mixture into a 
hash.

Your Credit Is Good at Grants
If you are worrying how to do 

your Christmas shopping without 
denting the budget, without spend
ing your ready cash, remember 
that W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
gives you a choice of three con
venient ’'C h a r«  It” plans with no 
money down. ,ck the plan that 
suits you best.. If ; -)u want a 
BUDGET COUPON ACXIOUNT 
simply tell them how much you 
want In credit coupons. You can 
then spend them like cash In the 
store and pay out of income. If 
you prefer the 30-DAY CHARGE 
ACCOUNT, you get a personal 
charge card for on-the-spot au
thorization. If you require a SPE
CIAL ACXXJUNT FOR LARGE 
PURCHASES, the store will ar
range for long term, convenient 
payments. Open a CHARGE AC
COUNT at W. T. GRANT (X)M- 
PANY.

Turkey and Ham 
LYNN P O U L T R Y  FARMS 

STORE Is ready to help you plan 
company meals and holiday par. 
ties. They hav* fresh or frozen 
NATIVE TURKEY available, so 
lip-smacking good. Place ' your 
order now. Lynn Poultry Store has 
acquired a line of canned HAM 
from Holland that is deliciously 
full-flavored. It’s the leanest, sweet 
est, tenderest ham you’ve ever 
eaten. They will slice It for you 
Remember, too, that the fully 
cooked BARBECUED CH1C3CEN Is 
a wonderful mealtlfne convenience.

For you and the man In your 
life. ‘Embroidery tranS'fer" Includ
ed. Two patterns.

No. 1448 with Photo-guide Is In 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 31 
to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 2% yards of 
35-inch; H yard contrast.

No. 1448B with Photo-guide Is 
in neck sizes 14, 14Mi, 15, 15H, 16. 
Size 14H. 3 yards of 8S-lnch; H 
yard contrast.

To order, send S5c In, coins for 
each pattern to: OSue Burnett, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. .OF AMERICAS. .NEW 
YORK 88, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing fdd lOe for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size. 

Basic Fashion Magazine 36c.

You’ll Have Time for Everything 
Let the SEARS ROEBUCK COM

PANY "Christmas Catalogue 
Book" help you complete your 1960 
shopping the mall order way. Sud
denly that rushed, swamped feeling 
will be gone. In the comfort of 
your home, you can shop the 482 
pages the efficient, relaxed way, 
finding just what is exactly right 
(or every name remaining on your 
list, Toys, gifts, decorations, holi
day apparel are at the most Invit
ing prices, decidedly pleasing. It 
takes just a few days for your order 
to come through. If you don’t have 
a 1960 CHRISTMAS BOOK, call 
Mitchell 3-1581.

‘Kromeafz" Has Beauty of Solid 
Gold

F. E. Bray, Jeweler, In the State 
Theater Bldg. carrier "KRE- 
MENTZ”  J E ^ L R Y  with the 14-K 
GOLD OVERLAY which is thirty 
times thicker than that used on 
ordinary electroplated costume 
jewelry. You will feel a special 
pride In giving or wearing "KRE- 

’ ’ J E ^ I

From Fireside to Snowy Slopes 
A SWEATER and SKIRT from

MENTZ" JEWELRY because It 
has the wearing quality of solid 
gifid. "Krementz”  EARRINGS 
start at $8.50. Do tee the necklaces 
priced from $6.60, suspending a cul
tured pearl or a twinkling heart. 
The PINS And BRACELETS of 
singular simplicity are exceptional
ly lovely and graceful, so rich 
looking and enduring. CUFF LINK 
and "nE SLIDE SETS by ‘ ‘Kre
mentz" are tagged 410 and up. 
(Other gift sets for men are avail
able 44.50 and 48,) "KREMENTZ" 
JEWELRY from P. E. BRAY says 
“ You’re someone very special."

WHJtOSE DRESS SHOP. 801 Main 
Street, takes you everywhere fash 
ionably. A soft, full-fashioned 
sweater and a handsome skirt looks 
pretty In any festive setting. They 
come in dyed-to-match pastels to 
switch and swap and stretch your 
wardrobe like magic. Whether you 
prefer a jeweled, dressy cardigan, 
an unadorned one or patterned In 
novelty knit, a SWEATER from 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP Is a fash
ion treat. Buy for yourself and gift 
wrap another for a lucky someone.

To prevent steel wool from 
rusting, store In a cupful of wa 
ter to which you’ve added a couple 
of teaspoons o f soda bicarbonate,

New Eaglaad Utility 
"'We TOggest the purchase of

Ever combine a small can of 
liver pate with one of deviled ham? 
Serve' as a spread with crisp 
crackers.

NEW ENGLAND GAS A ELEO 
TRIC ASSOCIATTON for Income 
and safety. Detailed information 
regarding, this company may be
had by writing <X>BURN A  MID 
DLEBROOK, m c .  829 Main Street
or calling Mitchell 8-1106."

New Year’s Fye Reservations 
Are being received at IMPERIAL 

STEAK HOUSE A CCKKTAIL 
LOUNGE, located just Over the 
Manchester line in ^Itpn . What a 
q;>leasBnt time yoq have' each and 
every time ybu come for dinner 
here. Excellent food. aklUfuUy pre
pared and attractively served ia 
w h ^  MANCHESTER IM PEBUL 
C A ^ R E R S  has grown to . be able 
to seiTs tip to 4000 people any
where. Call Mitchell 8-2479.

I* -

Mutual Funds 
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantages of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available' at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL AND (XIMPANY, 918 
Main Street MItcItell 3-1671,

Fake leopard
on a large scale in great, over- 

that aisized handbags . 
baby suitcase size.

iz turning up 
sat, oTtr- 
ara really

Guaranteed Not to Skip 
That’a the "Parker”  Jotter, 41.96 

at DEWEY-RK3IMAN CO., 787 
Main Street. Othtr popular pens 
kvailable here are Paper Mate's 
’ ’Lady (3apri,’ ’ 42.96 and other 
Paper Mates priced from 41.95,

W a t ld a s  G aU aay G r a r f lo w s
With (Thrtztmaa gift Ideas at 15 

Oak Stre'et. See a wonderful dis
play of w«U ottiamento for that
all-important gtft for the home —  
original oil paint

No matter how m u plan to dec
orate thq nursery, be sure to make
It an all-waahable schema. Clean- 
Uneaa goea a long way toward 
keeping baby healthy.

GIfta ea Two Big Floors 
Only one trip to N ^ IF F  ARMS 

OOMPANT, 1018 Main Street la 
needed to . discover tho.many out
standing d JF t SUGOBSTIONS f<waiai n iiS»4>

. itinga, water colors, 
prints. Use a SMALL FRAMED 
PICTURE singly. In pairs or an In
teresting arrangement over a desk 
divan or buffet. Choose from sll< 
houettes, etchings, florals, still 
life. Here are pictures for every 
personality on your Christmas list 
list

u long And tempting variety. ’Hiere 
> to a.pOClCKTAIL LOUNGE and

1.. .-...X.

MEN’S BAR. The Hweioos BAM 
QUET HALL to. a aattofyiag aat- 
tlng for your private party cale- 
braUooa: woddinga^.olub maatings, 
faadlyjndhsringK^ olass zounloos. 
’m tto6lf».2842. —

the “ good sporta*' on Cbrist- . . .  .  . "Itod BOWUNGp u  list Custoih-mu.
SHOES and BATJ.B, svorytbtng for 
the SKIER (squipmant and ID- 
pfotoi) idus om uLa te d  UNOmt
WEAR tor man, women, chlldron. 
Or, givo a a a r  c e r tific a te  ia 
any dsnomtnation tw ist the 
eipiMit nsAo Us ponenaiT ^
tions;--------------

, Theseus Boom for Fun
With a CARD TABLE SET from 

W ATK m s. 988 MAiî .|4troot you 
have jextra at your
finger tips. A card twM la the din
ing.area helps serve refreshments, 
furntohas an area for wrapplni: 
gifts; dolim honMwbrk,.outtlng ou : 
a-blouse. The sturdy lags on thi 
quaUty CARO TABUB8 lock 
rigidly r got fold quickly and easily 
foF’Compaet atorigs. Every h'ousa- 
bold luto a used fo rsa  sktr* CARD 
TABUS from WATKINS. ,

Tail<>r«<l Shii4i

What Fan Ten’ll Have 
BHBRWm -  WILLIAMS COM

PANY, 981 Main Street has 
HOBBY ITEMS that are fun to do 
and fun. to give. In just one eve- 
nlng you can make an artistic 
MOSAIC ash tray, hostess tray 
or trlvit with the k it  42.98 that 
Ineludea everything you need plus 
easy directions. A  grade-schooler 
will appreciate the MOSAIC 
STARTER KIT, 98c, or any one of 
the popular TOLE CRAFT Items. 
A merry fireplace for Christmas, 
only 42.98 and 43.98 complete with 
electric "firelight” gives a Sozy 
glow. The roomy mantel holds 
hanging stockings and Christmas 
cards.

Muiw It •  p “****“ “ * OUrtstasM 
C«R1STMA8 DECORATIONS 

abound at MARLOW’S. I67 Main 
S trati Kara you’ll find holiday 
propa galore that era freah, fun 
and faaUva. What an array of 
wnpplnya and rlbbona and a  gala 
laaaortraent of brekthtUtingly 
beautiful tree ornaments. Strings 
o f Ughtz that burn Indspendentiy 
are a recommended • choice. 
Heighten the beautiful glow with 
reflectors;

Want extra-good hamburgers?, 
Add a little water to the ground 
beef to make them Juicy. Serve be
tween bun halves with crisp bacon 
and chutney.

1448
14'-I6''N M a

For Great Cooking And Serving 
Enjoyment

Unconditionally g u a r a n t e e d  
against breakage from tempera
ture changes In cooking, a COR
NING WARE saucepan, skillet, 
cssserole goes from zero-cold 
freezer to red-hot burner undam
aged. HARRISON’S, 849 Main 
Street, has the Individual pieces, 
priced from 43.95 to the gift set at 
434.95 complete with serving 
cradle, detachable handle and 
cover. Thla super-ceramic Is pure 
white with blue cornflower design. 
It cleans like a dream, because the 
smooth, non-porous surface won't 
let foods stick for long. The BUF- 
FE/T SERVER, perfect for that 
New Year’s Eve party, Includes a 
2 V4-quart casserole perched atop 
a gleaming warmer-server, $10.95.

Nsaaoiroda OUffon 
On* anvelope unftovorod ' golz- 

tln, H cup sugar, divided; H tea
spoon salt, 1^4 cups milk, 2 eggs, 
separated; 2 tablespoons brandy 
flavoring, 1 cup heavy c r e a m ,  
whipped; 14 cup chopped nuts, H 
cup diced mixed candled fruits.

Mix together gc/atin, 14 cup of 
the zugar and salt in top of double 
boiler. Beat together egg yolks 
and milk; stir Into gelatin mix
ture. Place over boiling water and 
cook, stirring occasionally, until 
gelatin dissolves and m i x t u r e  
thickens slightly. Remove from 
heat; stir in brandy flavoring. 
Chiu untU mixture motmds slight
ly when dropped from a spoon. 
Fold În heavy cream, nuts and 
mixed, candled fruits. Turn Into 
serving bowl; chiU iu)tU firm. 
Garnish with a "wreath" of ad
ditional nuts, mixed candied fruit 
and shaved chocolate.

aUMiqri A i» A Mitoto
They shouldn't bu, but tbey 

■re, what with oU tb* astva bak
ing, cleaning, ehopplng Bbf,lli>e up 
fo r  ounelvea. “ MARfriNnUNfF*. 
the ONE HOUR DRY CLBANINO 
plant at 20 Bast Center fltreet 
stands ready'to help you freshen 
up tbs slipcovers, the scatter 
rugs, the family wardrobe. Dur
ing these activity-packed weelfo, 
why not ease tha home-making 
burden somewhat by taking ad
vantage df ” MARTINia51NO" 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE In 
the brand new buUding on 299 
West Middle- Tpke. This to the 
most up-to-date plant of its kind 
In New England. The new, 
spacious -building now handles 
dry cleaning and shirt serv
ice here. Modem equipment, 
a capable staff working un
der pleasant conditions add up to 
the kind of a business you Uks to 
patronize. You get good service. 
Ask for the 1961 CALENDARS.

Ever serve apple fritters 
roast pork or ham?

with

Anjdeal Chrlstmaa gift, too, is the 
FElELECTROMATIC raRCOLATOR 

or SKILLET, $29.95.

Gladden An The Names on Your 
U st

If you  ̂still have Christmas 
shopping to do, come to PINE- 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 
Center Street, where gifts of toil
etries, cosmetics, good grooming 
aids sug;g;est themselves for all 
the namea on your list For chil
dren, for men, for g;lrla of all 
ages, the manufacturers have 
gone a ir  out to package the items 
with spirit and Im a^ation  for 
your pleasure. Worthy of your at
tention Is. the purse size Perfume 
Spray, $2 by "Helena Rubinstein 
(225 sprays of fragrance at your 
fingertips). ’’Prince Matchabelll" 
has combined his famous dusting 
powder and cologne and tagged it 
46. Especially for mtlady’s purse 
are the “ Gifts and Gadgets”
priced 98c each and Including a

That Certain “ Someone^ 
Loves the way you look In 

sleeveless PARTY DRESS from 
Bim TON’S. 841 Main St. There’i 
witchery and glamour In the whir 
ly-full skirt, sweethesu't neckline 
and tiny waist, twinkling with se
quins or encircled with a splash of 
color. Prices start at 417.99. Try 
on a chiffon, soft as starlight, or a 
silk shantung or brocade to rustle 
romantically. Cover up with a kit
ten-soft “ KILIMANGARO” JACK
ET or one o f Mouton, starting at 
$49.99.

Perk Up His Wardrobe
Give him a gift he’ll wear often 

and proudly f r o m  MORRY’S 
MEN’S STORE in the State Thea
ter Bldg. No man has too many 
SHIRTS and the wash 'n wear 
sport and dresa shirts, also flannel 
and wools are gifts a man appreci
ates over and over. Full cut PA
JAMAS of broadcloth are comfort
able in any season. Add the finish
ing touch to his winter wardrobe 
with well-fitting GLO'*ES, a 100%. 
wool TIE or comfortable ’’Hanee" 
HOSIERY (guaranteed for 6 years 
against holes). Warm and long- 
wearing are the wool SWEATERS 
and quUt-llned JACKETS, priced 
46.95 -  414.95. WORK OUTFITS 
are here; they are durable, rein
forced, triple-stitched. FREE AL- 
TERA’nON S ON EVERYTHING. 
Exchanges will be gladly mads.

Ever spike molded coffee gelatin 
with a little brandy? Serve topped 
with whipped cream that has been 
sweetened and flavored with more 
brandy. Wonderful for company!

You can add shredded coconut to 
a regular lemon filing for cake. 
Nice served with a topping of whip
ped cream!

Good Grobmhig Is a Pleasure
SHOE CTRV-

igli
HOUSE A HALE 

ICE has the “ Esquire" SHOE 
CARE KIT, fitted with polish, 
brushes, daubers, shine cloths and 
fabric cleaner, reg,. $6.95 now 45.95, 
complete with (wnvehlent foot rest 
on top. If the kiddles ask “ What 
can we get Daddy?" bring them 
here where pennies buy the prac
tical, wanted gifts Dads prefer, 
like individual jars of polish, a 
pair of shoe trees, a zippered 
travel shine kit. Shoe repairing of 
the better kind ia performed at 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE, where modern equipment at
taches ladles’ heel lifts with no 
nails to dent and mar linoleum 
floors.

The Line That Flatters 
Every Junior Miss longs for a new 

DRESS for the holidays. CAMPUS 
JUNIORS, 950 Main St., has a 
delightfully dashing collection of 
wool sheaths, soft-as-velvet jer
seys, beautiful brocades. Some 
with Ohort-cropped jackets, others 
with, scooped necklines, all are de
signed to make you feel happy and 
festive at Christmas and after.

It's the First Time
A SAU? offering 30% savings 

on <X)ATS, JACKETS, and heavy 
SNOWS UTTS for boys and girls, 
has been made available before 
Christmas at MARI-MAD’S, 691 
Main St. Be a pleasing and practi
cal Santa; gqt these handsome togs 
In time for Christmas giving and 
pocket the savings. The store Is 
brimming with wonderful gift 
ideas for children whose size you 
may not be sure o f: Jewelry, toilet
ries, scarves, accessories.

Give Mom What She Really Wants 
Thla Chrlstmaa, g l-e  mother the 

gift o f a foundation garment that 
slims, supports and flatters from 
the moment she tries one on. Bring 
Mom to OLAZIEK’S (DORSET 
SHOP, 631 Main St., where Mrs. 
Glazier, an experienced corsetlere, 
will personally check the custom- 
fitting, taking It In here, letting It

jeweled coin case, a key ring, a 
perfume bottle and funnel, a col
lapsible cup and pill box. COS 
TUME JEWELRY of the better 
kind, eapeclally CRYSTAL has the 
magic power of putting stars In 
her eyes. The “ REXALL" CON- 
test ia In full awing; It'ends on 
Christmas Eve. With evCry pur
chase you are entitled to "vptes” 
for your favorite youngster. See 
the line-up posted In the wlndeW; 
give your favorite a boost.

Otoe a Beauty Oertifleato
You’ll never know how much 

real joy and pleasure you give 
until you give a BEAUTY CER
TIFICATE from S C H U L T Z  
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main 
Street. This Is the kind of Christ
mas remembrance that lOsts for as 
long as you want it to. Make It 
out for any sum and the lucky re
cipient can have a aeries o f beauty 
aervices, hair shaping, shampoo 
and style seta, manicure, facials, a 
permanent wave, etc. A  BEAUTY 
c e r t i f i c a t e  for every femin
ine name on your list Is easy to 
shop for. never a wrong' size or 
color. The talented staff here 
wants to please you and they will, 
each and every time you visit 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 
With your college daughter com
ing home for the holidays, suggest 
that she call Mitchell 3-8951 if her 
coiffure could benefit by a  pro
fessional HAIR SHAPING, for the 
hoUdays. Here at SCKULTZ there 
are “ sclsaor-wlsards" who can 
snip and shape to perfection. 
BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT 
NOW FOR NEW YEAR’S E'VE 
BEAUTY.

The Inquirer
800 YEARS

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUB

MUNSON’S CANDY K ITCH EN

CANDY CANES - h s «
P oppm uilnt. . Ant$« . . SpMNmlnf . . M ^ s m

ROUTE «—BOLTON
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

The Gift With A  Lift 
For Holiday Glamour

out there until the garment la per- 
■ ITIFI-fectlon-smooth. A GIFT CERT 
CATE from GLAZIER’S lets 
mother come In at her convenience 
even after the holidays. Psssst, 
why not drop a hint to friend hus
band that a gift certificate from 
Glazier’s Is exactly what you'd like, 
too.

Jantxen Curvallure

m s  SHOE FOR OHILDREK

Forgive me, pleaae, if  I sound immodest. 
But so numy mothers have been deli|^t(^ 
with the fine Edwards Shoes and the pei> 
sonal s ^ ie e  I offer that it makes me very 
proud* Again, I say I Thank yon I

''' ............ A lfred  FeUman

• • • V®"
art llfisd esnriy. Rrmly, le rsvsal ysw natural levflwtti In 
tilqh round curvm. Otloehablt sirapi maks Curvalhira o 
ilropIsM, eff-iheuldtr or hollar bca...odoplabls to any 
nscUlna-

m X D fO  a n d  8ERV1CB FBEB

'Jw

, : r
CORSET SH O P  ' ■ '

HANCBESTER PARKADE

— ^ I

m MAiH ffnuunMia s-m4<-̂ implb ,
■toMtol
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Reader* Alway* Write or Call
Almost daily, and often times at night, including the wee 

hours of the morning, readers phone and request information 
<jf sports events or sports figures. Many of the requests, the 
eallers report, are to settle small, or large, wagei-s. Sometimes, 
even after the record books are checked and the desired in
formation relayed, the guy at the other end of the line— obvi
ously the lo.^er—will tel! me I  am''*
wrong and he'll call someone else.

Here’s a few typical questions 
asked In recent days, with the an
swers, straight from the record 
books.

Q. What Is the record single 
same score in duckpin bowling?

A. Total of 2S9 by Eddie Fiinaro 
of Hew Haven, Conn., In 1941 is 
the record r e c o g n i s e d  by the 
American Duckpin Bowling Con
gress. FUnnro rolled his gem at the 
EDcs Alleys in the Elm a ty .

Q. What college did Johnny 
Unitas play with before joining the 
Baltimore Colts, and was he an 
All-American?

A. The fine Colt quarterback 
played his college football at the 
IJnlrerslty of Louisville and never 
did make Ali-Amerlca, not even 
mention on the numerous All- 
American selections.

Q. Did Ray Felix ever play 
basketball with Manchester and 
was Bobby Knight ever in the Na
tional Basketball Association?

A. Felix, 6-11 product of Long 
IsIm iH University, performed one 
season, 1952-53, with the Man
chester Britiih-Aroerioans, pacing 
tile dab to the Eastern Pro League 
title. Felix was named the most 
TahiaMe player and then moved up 
is  tile Baltimore Bullets in the 
KBA tiie following year. The giant 
Negro played flve and one-half sea- 
aoaa with New York, halt a year 
w iili Minneapolis and is now with 
Lee Angelas. Knight played In eev- 
eral games with the New York 
Kaleks hut never stayed In the Mg 
shew. Frevioas to the Knick ten- 
nrs, Knight wns the property of the 
Boehenter Royals but was csit be
fore the eeaaon started.

Q. What major league baseball 
player hit the second greatest total 
ef home runs in one season?

A. Babe Ruth. Walt a minute. 
Boat baseball fann know that the

Babe holds the record of AO ln<̂ 1927 
but few’ realir.e that he also hit .59 
In 1921, the second highest figure 
In the mkjors.

Q. What colleges did the Jones’ 
boys, Sam and Oasey, play basket* 
ball with before jainlng the Boston 
Celtic.*!?

A. ,Sam Jones came from little 
known North Carolina College In 
Durham, N, C, Casey Jones wa* a 
teammate of Bill Russell's on Cnl- 
veislty of San Francisco NCAA 
championship teams and also on 
the 1956 United States Olympic 
team.

• • •
Q, Did Manchester ever have a 

player In the National Basketball 
Association?

A. No. The dlosest was Leo Kat- 
kaveck, former Cheney Tech and 
5Ianchester High star who went on 
to national honors at North Caro
lina State. The North Ender per
formed with the Waahington Capi
tols In the Basketball Association 
of America, forenmner of the cur
rent NBA.

s • •
Q. Were there ever any Man

chester naUves who played in the 
National Football League?

A. Yea, two, the late Dave Hayes 
and Jerry Fay. Hayes an end with 
the Oreen B i^  Padeers, graduated 
from Notre Dame. Fay, a tackle 
out of little drove City College In 
Grove City, Pa., played, wjth the 
Philadelphia Qtidcers in the NFI.. 
Today the Quakers are better 
known as the Eagles, Eastern Con
ference champions.

Q. How many years have the de
fensive linemen with the New York 
Giants been together?

A. Five years. The quintet in
cludes Sam Huff, Andy Robuatelli, 
Jim Katcavage, Rosy Grier and 
Dick Modselewskl.

Q. Is there s Santa Claus ? 
A. n i  tell yon better Dec. 25.

M.

Scholastic Bankctball
Bull^Iey 60, New Britain 48. 
Bast* Hartford 61, New London

Farmington 47, Rock'vllle 89. 
ASD 55, Suffleld 48.
Windsor Locks 70, St. Thomas 

Seminary 49.
East Windsor 70, Granby 58. 
Cromwell 54. RHAM  89.
L^rman Hail 62, Maloney 52.

Pro Raakctball

Tuesday Remilts
Philadelphia 110, Detroit 108
New York. 117, Boston 115 
Syracuse 107, Onclnnatl 105

Thursday’s Hdiedule 
Syracuse vs. Boston at Provi

dence

BE PREPARED
FOR THE NEXT

BIG SNOW
6 6 6 6 * * 6 6 #  S S

Remove •

the easy 2 
way.

•  •  *  •  •

S N O W *  B I I I D
Hidvr-DUTY powm sNOiv arsfOVf*

DOCS THC WORK O f 20 MCN WITH SHOVELS

Th* heavy-duty SNOW • BIRD snow rsmovtr saves 
yqur hssrt, your tims. Fully wtnisrizsd Briggs & Strattoo 
sngins and nsw rsvarse pewtr driva assurs smoothr\ 
•aty forward or back operation . . . through crusted 
drifts, wet, dry, or packed snow. High traction dilfer- 
•ntial'type wheels, powerful self cleening blades, 11'
high speed blower fan, optional-direction discharge 
chute takes the most rugged use. The SNOW • BIRO
is the only 2-Stage commercial remover available for 
the home at a budget-nght prical

POWtllFUL **2 STACT’ ACTION

, - ' j  I )
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COMM IN AMD rHY IT TODAY

Quiz Carbo Today
Washington^ Dec. 14 {fP) 

Senate boxing probers called 
mobster Frankie Carbo from 
his prison cell for questioning 
today about his î ole as an un
derworld czar of professional 
boxing.

Carbo, s tough, rtiadowy aur- 
vivor of old gang wars, la serving 
a two-year .sentence in New York 
on state charges of illegal under
cover manipulations in big time 
prizeflght.s.

The .Senate Antitrust and Mon
opoly Subcommittee reversed It- 
.sclf and decided to call him, after 
hearing te.stimony that Carbo for 
years seemingly held va.*it power 
to make or break a boxer or man
ager through his Influence.

He was named as close to the 
top officials of International Box
ing Clubs, which were,broken up 
by the courts as a monopolistic 
group controlling the staj^ng of 
championship bouts.

Never Convicted 
Carbo, known to the underworld 

as "Mr. Gray" and as "The South
ern Salesman,’’ has been arrested 
flve times on murder charges but 
never convicted He is a reputed

.*one-Ume funman for th* old Mur*^ (Pep ) Baron* o f Allentown, Pa.
der, Inc., mob.

Reportedly, he was Involved In 
gang ware in which one-time beer 
baron Waxey Gordon and West 
Coast gangster Bugay. Siegel inrt 
figures.

This is the last scheduled day 
of this phase o f hearings in which 
the subcommitee is exploring the 
extent o f gangster influence in
boxing.

Carbo still faces extortion con
spiracy dhargea in Los -Angelesi 
He is'sccuara o f trying to muscle
in on the ring earnings o f former 
champion Don Jordan.

In testimony yesteirday, Charles 
(Sonny) Liston, the top contender 
for Floyd Patterson’s crown, swore 
that If underworld figures are cut
ting in on his ring earnings, he 
never knew it. He said he’d get 
rid o f them if he ever finds they do.

Liston, who has a spectacular 30 
wins, one loss boxing record and 
a long record of arrests in St. 
Louis, Insisted he was unaware 
that either Frank (Blinky) Paler
mo of Philadelphia or John 'Vitale, 
a St. Louis hoodlum, have acted 
as hla undercover managers.

His listed manager Is Joseph

Ustbn said his first informa
tion th a t ' Palermo and Vitale 
might have cut themaelvea in on 
hla earnings came from testi
mony in the hearings.

Oaa’t  Bead *r  W rite
The boxer, who said he can’ t 

read or write, denied 'knowledge 
o f a Tetter bearing hla signature 
and sent to former lightweight 
champion Ike Williams last May 
13. The letter expressed faith that 
"Frank and Pep” would get Lis
ton a crack at the championship. 
He said he wouldn’t know wheth
er the "Frank”  mentioned meant 
Palermo, because he doesn’t be
lieve he ever dictated such a let
ter.

He a l^  said he can’t recall hav
ing made five lonjg distance tele
phone calls to Vitale or Vitale’s 
girl friend, Millie Allen, In St. 
Louis. John Bonoml, subcommit
tee special council, told the fight
er the St. Louis police had found 
records o f these phone calls.

Liston said he did call Miss 
Allen once, when hla brother-in- 
law was looking for a Job and he 
thought she could help.

Coach Optimistic 
About Hoop Season

By FRANK CLINE
“ Even though I ’m a pessimist at heart, I feel we should do 

quite well this season,’’ declared Manchester High basketball 
Coach Elgin Zatursky as he enjoyed a couple of unscheduled 
days o ff provided by the Winter Wonderland of snow this 
week. i2>

The Indians will open a 19-game
schedule Friday night at the Arena 
against defending Central Con
necticut Interscholastic League 
champion Windham. This year’s 
slate, the same as last winter, in
cludes two games with the eight 
other schools which make up the 
CCIL, a home and home serial 
with East Hartford and the annual 
contest with the Alumni.

"This group is faster than last 
year's team, are much more ac
curate shooters as a unit and box 
out better on defense," continued 
Zatursky.” But, our biggest ob
stacle wi l l " be rebounding as we 
have no one to take the place of 
last year’s big men, Bill Kelsh and 
Pat MIstretta.

"Therefore, we’ll have to work 
extra hard on defense to com
pensate for our lack of size. We 
plan to use multiple defenses and 
switch them as the situation deter
mines. W e’ll he an aggre.sslve team 
on defense and, as a result, may get 
Into trouble via fouls. But that’s 
the way we’ll play It anfl see what 
develops.”

Top Scorers Gone
The Indians will be missing three 

of the top five boys on last year's 
quintet which posted a 13-5 overall 
record after winning Us first eight 
games. They were ousted by 
Weaver In Us only appearance In 
the Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference Cls.ss A  Tour
nament at the New Haven Arena. 
Included In thi.s group with their 
season’s point totals In parenthesis 
are Kelsh (-200), Chuck Salmond 
(195) and MIstretta (176),

Leading scorer among the re
turning lettermen a year ago Is 
Steve McAdam (6-0) who hooped 
181 points for a 9.1 per game aver
age. Dave White (5-11) had an

8.8 average on 168 points with both 
boys playing In all 20 games last 
year. Other returning letter win
ners are Craig Johnson (6-1), Mike 
Reardon (5-8) and Jim MIstretta 
(6-2). The latter returned to the 
squad only a few days ago after 
being sidelined several weeks with 
infectious Hepatitis.

Keen Competition
So keen la the competition for 

berths on the starting team that 
two positions are atlll up for 
grabs. White and Johnson are 
slated to start as cornermen with 
Mike Reardon, I f  he has recovered 
from an Injury received in a prac
tice game, slated to open In the 
backcourt.

Lads up from the Jayvees 
scrambling for starting Jobs In- 
cUide Buddy Minor (6-2), Frank 
Boyd (6-3), Tony Morianos (5-10), 
Bob Hendel (5-10), Paul Quey 
(.5-8), Flay Dotchln (6-0), Mar
shall Potter (6-0) and Mike Ge- 
ciauskas (6-0). This is a senior 
dominated squad with Quey, a 
fine ball handler, the only under
classman among the group.

Summing up Zatursky de
clared, "This team has good pos
sibilities. We haven’t done too 
badly against outside competition 
in scrimmages, particularly those 
we’ve faced the second time 
around. W e’ll fast break plenty, 
shoot better than some of our 
other teams but how we do on de- 
fen.se, particularly in gaining con
trol of the boards, will tell the 
story."

Ray Hayworth, ex-Chlcago Cub 
scoiit, has signed a three-year con
tract with Milwaukee’s Braves as 
director of scouts.

Sport Schedule
Today

LaSalette at Cheney Tech, 2, 
Armory.

Friday, Dec. 16
Windham at Manchester, 8:15, 

Arena.
Cheney Tech at Somers, 3. 
Ellingtdn at Rockville, 8:30. 
Rocky Hill at RHAM.

West Side Junior 
Basketball Teams

Team 1
Carl Hohenthal, Frank Klnel, 

Charlie Barrera, Buteh Berggren, 
John Lynch, Bill O’Connell, Bob 
Friday, Gordon Schon, John An
derson.

Team 2
Jeff Tyber, Ray Ough, John 

Egan, Rich Hanson, John Flalmon- 
do. Rich Raimondo, Den Down- 
ham, Jack D o w n  ham,  Barry 
Souchow, Bob Blanchard.

Team 8
Doug Secor, Robin DiTriando, 

Gary Benaon, Russ Lennon, Rich 
Getzewlch, (Jhad McPartland, Bob 
Ouliano, (Glene Backee, Phil Rujs- 
conl, Tom Lodge.

Team 4
Jack Melesko, Mike Kiisiak, 

Dennis Hagenow, John O’Brien. 
John Stodks, Bob Williams, Lee 
Demers, A rt Ventura, Bill Stack, 
Ronald Pinto.

Team 5
A1 Cyr, Bill Dixon, Dick Stance, 

Gary Sullivan, Bob Renzoni, Mike 
Chmielecki, George Crandall, Mike 
Mlkolowsky, Craig Phillips.

Team 6
Bob Norwickl, Dave Fody, Mike 

K e a r n s ,  Bruce Cappa, Walt 
Baresia, Greg Ziemak, Bruce 
Leone, Bob LeLacheur, ^ b  Will- 
hide, Jerry Dubois.

Tonight at 6, Team 1, coached 
by Don Cook, will play Team 2. 
A t 7, Team 3, coached by Jim 
Benson, will play Team 4. A t 8, 
Team 5, coached by Dan Sullivan, 
will play Team 6, coached by Mike 
(Tlappa. League play will get un
derway Dec. i l .  Two coaches and 
two sponsors are still needed. Any
one interested may contact Ronnie 
Daigle at the West Side Rec.

M A C H I N E  S H O P S  AND S T O R E S  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y

FREE PARRIR8 AT U i  STORES • PROMPT OELIVERY SERVKE

FLURRY AFTER THE BELL— Will Besmanoff moves back as Pete Rademacher throwi 
long right in flurry that ociiurred after hell in eighth round of their 10-rotind heavy
weight bout last night. Referee Lou Parker is trying to interrupt the exchange. Note 
cut over left eye of Rademacher who won by an unanimous decision. (A P  Photofax.)

'Young Man in a Hurry

S h o r t s  N e a r e r  G o a l s , 
T i t l e  B o u t , B i g  P u r s e
Cleveland, Dec. 14 (/P)—-At 22 Cecil Shorts is a young man 

in a hurry— a hurry to reach two objectives he sets for him
self : The world welterweight boxing crown and the big money 
purses available only at the top.

The Cleveland youth took a long,^---------------------------------;--------------

Complete Line of 
Winter Driving Needs, . .

D E A L E R  IN Q U IR IE S  IN V IT E D

• P R E S T O N E  D E -IC E R

• W IN D S M E L D  C O V E R S . H « o v y  D u fy

• IG N IT IO N  P A R T S  b y  H O U Y .  
A U T O -L IT E  cm d M A U O R Y

• G E N E R A T O R  a n d  S T A R T E R  
E X C H A N G E S

• D E F R O S T E R  T U M N O

stride along his self-prescribed 
course last night by stopping Vince 
Martinez of Miami Beach, Fla. at 
2:46 of the fourth round o f their 
scheduled 10. He knocked the 31- 
year-old Martinez, a 6-5 favorite, 
down four times in that fourth 
round before the referee ended it.

"Shorts is ready for any of 
them,” exulted the Cleveland 
scrapper’s manager, Frank Rus- 
kay, in the dressing room. "Don't 
forget he’s already beaten Benny 
Paret, the champion.” That was 
two bouts before Paret won the 
title.

Advised to Quit
Martinez, who went into the 

bout with a string of seven vic
tories, also had ambitions to meet 
Paret. But now, if he follows the 
advice his Dad, Tony, gave him 
after last night’s beating, he will 
quit the ring.

"When he can’t take a punch 
better than that and manage to 
avoid more punishment, I  think he 
should quit,”  the elder Martinez 
commented.

The welterweight co-feature of 
the annual Christmas benefits box
ing show, which drew 3,192 fans 
who paid $12,912, overshadowed a 
heavyweight feature 10-rounder 
that followed. In that Pete Rade
macher of Columbus, Ga. won a 
unanimous decision over W illi (Call 
Me, Billy, he asks) Besmanoff of 
Seattle, Wash.

There were no knockdowns in 
the heavyweight fight, which was 
slow and about even until the last 
two rounds when Rademacher be
gan using his right with some ef
fect. Besmanoff, at 201 a pound 
heavier than his foe, concentrated 
on hooks to the body, but he landed 
a fifth-round punch that opened a 
gash under Rademachet's left eye. 
He reopened it in the sixth and 
eighth.

Shorts, who at 148 was a pound 
under Martinez, has done little 
fighting this year because he 
completed a six-month military 
service hitch. Now, he said, he can 
concentrate on fighting, and he’s 
hoping* to fight often.

For the first three rounds and

in the early fourth, Martinez held 
an edge on points. He -mixed left 
jabs to the head with a few solid 
left hooks to the chin, while Shorts 
missed frequently.

"He was-outsmarting me and I 
was getting mad,” Shorts said, 
"but atlll I  wanted to be cafeful. 
He's a very smart fighter and a 
good puncher. I  knew I could hit 
him with a right hand and waited 
for the chance.”

A  right Inside a left lead sent 
Martinez sprawling for the first 
knockdown. A  left-right combina
tion decked the veteran a second 
time, and a right to the head put 
him down again. While Martinez's 
seconds screamed "Go low, get 
away!" Shorts landed another 
right to the jaw  for a f o u r t h  
knockdown, and Referee Jackie 
Davis called it oft.

Boston Celts Slip 
Ala Football Colts

The Boston Celtics, who have 
been a power in the National Bas
ketball Association since the 1S56- 
,57 season, may not be coming 
apart at the seams today like the 
Baltimore Colts of the National 
Football League.

But Coach Red Auerbach, fiery 
leader of the Celts, Is having hla 
moments. The world champions 
lost their second straight game to 
the lowly New York Knickerbock
ers last night, 117-115, the fifth 
defeat in the last seven game* 
for Boston. I t  came in the final 
seconds when player-coach Carl 
Braun of the Knicks heaved a 
long pass to Richie Guerin. Bos
ton now is in second place in the 
N B A ’s Eastern Division, 
games behind Fffiiladelphia.

Guerin outraced Bob Couay to 
the basket, then missed a layup, 
but Dick Garmaker grabbed the 
rebound and scored.

HOCKEY A T  A  GLANOfli 
Tuesday’s Results 
American League 

Quebec 4, Springfield 2 
Wednewlay’s Schedule 

Eastern League 
Charlotte at New Haven

Patterson and Brown Honored 
By New York Boxing Writers

New York, Dec. 14 (JPi—World'|'to 1931. A  former president o f th*
heavyweight box ling cljempion 
Floyd Patterson and veteran 
sports writer Ned Brown are the 
\rinners of two of boxing’s most 
Important rewards.

Patterson, first man to regain 
the heavsHA-eight title when he 
knocked out Ingemar Johansson 
last June 20, was awarded the Ed
ward J. Neil Memorial Plaque as 
"Fighter of the Year” by the Box
ing Writers Association.

Patterson became the second 
two-time winner of the Neil Award, 
named in memory of the former 
Associated Press sports writer who 
was killed in 1938 while covering 
the Spanish Civil War. He won It 
first in 1956, the year he won the 
title the first time at the age of 
21. Carmen Basilio, former welter 
and middleweight champ, was 
the winner in 1965 and 1957.

Brown, about 78, is employed by 
the North American News A lli
ance. He was ..boxing writer for 
the New York World from 1M3

AUTO -LITE
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Writers’ Association, he handled
publicity for some recent Impor-

;le ■■ ■ ■tant title fights and did public re
lations work for Jack Dempaey. 
Brown won the James J. Walker 
Award for “ Long and meritorious 
service to boxing.”

The writers also voted apeclal 
awards to Humbert (Jack) Fuga- 
zy, veteran promoter; Gen. Melvin 
Krulewitch, chairman of the New 
York State Athletic Commission, 
and Dan Florio, who trained both 
the oldest man ever to win the 
heavyweight title, Jersey Joe Wal
cott in 1951, and the youngest, 
Patterson In 1966.

Officers re-elected were Barney 
Nagler o f the Morning 'Telegraph, 
president: A1 Buck of the New 
York Post, first vice president; 
Jesse Abramson of the New York 
Herald Tribune, second ■vice presi
dent; Nat Fleischer o f Ring maga
zine, secretary-treasurer, and Sam 
Taub, veteran boxing writer, re
cording secretary.

Patterson lost his championship 
to Johansson in 1959 but made ring 
history by knocking out the Swede 
in the fifth round in June. Negoti
ations for a third Patteraon-Jo- 
hansson match have been proceed
ing slowly. No date or site has 
been announced.
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Angdes, Dec. 14 (/ f^ ^ e v e n  knfirwlng It. Th*** blMs mayfYork that he won -1106,000 on the
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’ ''L̂b' ‘'•v i. . We Ohrt Green Staapi

L e o  D p^ochor sa ys  th a t he 
nOvsV wOB o f fe r s d  a  jo b  as 
m anafror o f  L q s  A n g e le s ’ new  
A ihO ncan  L ea gu e  club and 
fhat( l i e  b e lie v e s  th e re  m ay  be 
a ' Cbttspii'acy among owhera to 
keep him. out or baseball.
' " i ’4rt not too much concerned 
with losing the Los Angeles job ae 
with the general pattern," Du- 
rocher tbld Melvin DurtlSg o f the 
nNkMuiner yesterdey. "Somebody 
has put In a  knock for me end I 
don’t eeem to be wanted.

“ They may think I ’m too con- 
trqveraial. I  have never weighed 
nly words. I  always tsy whet’s on 
my mind. MeybS sometimes this 
isn’t  good- A  guy like me makes 
a lot o f  enemlea. When things were 
go ing 'good  with me, l  probably 
sti^H>S(r on a  lot o f toes without

be the Ones now giving m* thO 
knock. I  can take th* knocks — 
but I  can't take 4 UaekbSIt when 
I ’ln trying to find a ' JOb."

Dnrocher, 05, told Durslag he haa 
been hurt by what he terms an 
exaggerated story of his backing 
an expert gin nunmy player at 
Miami Beach last winter.
, " I  wae vacationing and there 

was a young fellow there w&om 1 
consider the best gin player In 
America,”  aaid DurochSr. "1 wasn't 
playing at all.i I  marely bought 
five cent* o f his aotlon (five cents 
a point.) Other people bSOked him, 
too. Why not? I f  you go to the 
races you bet the ^ t  horse, don’t 
you? '

“The whole thing was just a lot 
o f fun and lasted only during nly 
vacation in Florida."

Durocher said a rumor In New

player was untrue.
" I t  was a rldlculoua exaggera

tion," said Leo. "— but L>eo is in 
for a nlokel, and right away they 
want to kill me."

Durocher said that reports ha 
and the Angels negotiated for the 
managerial Job are untrue.

"They were just saying that to 
spare* me the embarrassment, in
prinL o f t ^ I n g  me down cold," 

knew 1 wanted tosaid Leo. "They 
come back to baseball. The Los 
Angeles team could have offered 
me any decent deal 'and I  would 
have taken i t

" I ’m not asking for the world 
with a fence around It —  juSt a re
spectable salary. I  feel i.h ave  a 
right to earn a living In baaeball, 
and I  don’t want to be knocked 
out of the box by unwritten agree
ments."

U C o i m s  R a l l y , T r i u m p h ; 
T r i n  B  o w s  t o  W ilU a m s

IT)* University of Connecticut came from behind to score 
a 72-70 Yankee Conference basketball victory over Massa
chusetts Tuesday night.

Ooast Ouard Academy snapped 
*  fouf-game losing streak by de-
fea tliv 'T u fts , 76-58, for Its’  first
Win of the season.

iV in ity  was leas fortunate, drop- 
pusr it *  gams to Williams Collage, 
91-48, despite forward John Nor- 
a a n ’s aharpahootlng that gave the 
Baatama 88 polnta.

MSflaachuaetts dominated 1st half 
play in Ita game with Connecticut, 
ana led 44-38 at the half. But ac
curst# ahootiiig anabled the Hua- 
kl4* to  chip away at the visitore’ 
lead, and thay went ahead on a 
foul ahot by Lan Carlson with 8:42 
le ft to play. M a a s a c h u a e t t a  
grabbed the lead again briefly, un
til X)ale Oomey scored with a 
jump shot that put Connecticut 
out-In front to stay.

DOug Orutdhfleld, who scored 28

waspoints for Msaaarhuaatte, 
high aoorerer for the n ight

In New London,' the Coast 
Guard Cadets took the lead after 
16 minutes o f play and atayed 
there until the end. Ljtading 86-28 
at the half, the Cadets widened 
th* margin to 58-86 within five 
minutes after the intenuisslqn and 
Tufta Couldn’t catch up.

Dave HasUnjpa was high man, 
contributing 26 points to Co6St 
Guard’s total.

I t  was a case of superior height 
............................ ’WU-and foul-shooting that gave 

name the victory over T rtiity . Th* 
Bantama, even with Norman’s top 
performance, were unable to keep 
up with the visttora.

Norman’s 38-polnt total, which 
made him high was just One bas
ket shy o f tying TVlalty’s individ
ual scoring record.

Rockville Loses Third Straight^ 
RHAM Defeated by Gromw^ll

Boehvlllo—Leading by as 
■6 10 points early in the third 
period, Rockville High’s basket- 
o*U team suddenly fell apart in 
tha second half and bowed to 
FamUngton, 47-39, in its Central 
Vallay B League game her* Tues
day night.

T?a victory was the first in two 
starts for Farmington. Rockville 
went down to defeat for the third 
time after an opening game tri- 
u i i^ .

Hbldliw a  one point advantage, 
8-T, at uiS end of the first period, 
the hMt Rams’ increased the mar
gin to 21-14 at halftime. Rockville 
went ahead by 10 early in the third 
canto but then saw the visiting In
dians rally to knot the score, 30- 
80, at the buzzer. Farmington went 
on to win the decision going away 
In the final quarter as the Rams 
oOuld not untrack themselves and 
made countless mistakes.

Skip Foley paced Farmington 
with 16 points. Bernie Arckivy was 
the only Ram player to hit double 
figuraa winding up with a dozen 
points,

Rockville’s next game will be 
Friday when it entertains Elling
ton in a non-league clash.
_  , rarmingtra (47)

many(S first

0 Imeriint 
4 Parent . 
8 Caraon
1 Blditava 
1 Dalag ...

F PtB.
4-6 16
2-3 10
2^ 4
1- 3 9
2- 2 9
(H) 0

I I  Tetala ....................  18
Baekrilla (U)

P  B
I  Arckivy .................... 3
8 Soranno ..................  2
1 Fahy .........   Q
8. QJander .......     8
1 Edvarda ..................4
1 Geuay ....,'.............. 2
4 Janton .............    1
1 Dowftswlcs ............. 0

11-19 47

F Ptf. 
6-8 12
2-3
0-1
1-4
0-1
0-1n

17 TbUla ..........■..........  16 9-18 39
acere at half. 31-14 Rockville.• • •
Hebrea —  Trailing from start 

to flnlah; R H AM  High’s basketball 
tpgiB. Went down to a 54-39 defeat 
at tb*. hands of Cornwell here 
Tuaadiqr in a  Southern Division 

as a f tha (Charter Oak Con-

ahui tha f ln t  
la * fM  edntaBta for 
w h»lia7

h>aa. i n . two 
tha Saohams

sVa apUt avaii In four gami 
ov*r|Ml.\Pramwri^ registsrM  its

■n»*

triumph o f th* year after

rs raced o f f  to a 14-8

period bulge and were never 
seriously threatened the rest of 
the way. Cromwell held a 28-16 
halftime advantage and upped it 
to 87-25 going into the final eight 
minutes o f action.

The visitors displayed a well 
balanced acoring attack with three 
players In double figures topped 
by Bud Polzer’a 17 points. Alex 
Biehop (16) and Dick Farley (10) 
led the RHAM  point producers.

Friday night, RHAM  play* host 
to Rocky Hill in another league 
encounter.

Cromwell (H)
Burr ......................... 1
Fraslier ....................  6
Coolte ...............   8
Weiloskl ...................  2
PoUCr ....................  8

0 Wkrd ........................ 0
2 Bloomberg ................  1
" Carla-

F Pts,

i l

0 Neill .........................  0
0 Byrnes ............   0
0 Hicks ........................ 0

8-8
1-1
1-3
1-1
(Ml
W)
(M)
04)

Behavior Cited 
By Net Official
Melboume, Dec. 14 — “ la  

my 86 yean  in teanle I  have 
aeea nothing like It,”  the preel- 
dent o f the law n  Tennla Agee- 
elation o f Anatmlln said today 
oonOeralng the conduct o f the 
United States Davis Ouppen la 
their Intereone match with 
Italy.

" I t  la beyond-by eomprehea- 
eion how they could have be
haved so badly,”  Norman 
Strange teld the Melbenrae 
M ra ld  on hla return from 
Forth where Ita ly  beat the U.S. 
8-2 In the best of. five eerie*.

“ I  was diagusted at their eon- 
duct. In 4il my yean  In ten
nis, I  have never seen anything 
as bad. I  did net see the final 
day, hut the Amerioan's con
duct on the two p^vktus days 
was deplorable.”

Strange said he was “ Sun 
American officials would have 
been amazed”  had they mob the 
matehes In Perth. He added 
that he would writ* to the 
President o f the U.S. Lawn Ten
nla Association "Giving him 
the full facts of the Amerlean 
team's behavior.”

Earl (Butch) Buehholz and 
Chuck McKinley of St. Louis 
and Barry Mackay o f Dayton, 
Ohio, played for the U.S. In the 
matches.

- piiM \
r  '• ■ -̂ L

Indians Place Two on Coaches  ̂All-Star Grid Squad
" .....  .............. .. I.......................I I .1— .1 ..........—  .t i .,' ............ill II - | I ii;-iA .i ;;|i e fe » t ii |«|)

Bud Minor, Simmons M l *
Meriden—̂ N in * sen iors andTeomplled by tk* Meriden JoumalfWethefsfleld’a Greg Fay and Mike^All-Star teams In ni

BUDDY M INOB

two. juqiors today were named 
to the Centr^ Connecticut In 
terscholastic League All-Star 
football team, selected byhead 
coaches bt the nin.e-member 
athletic conference.

- 'Wethersfield, which finished its 
first season o f organized competi
tion In second place with a 6-1-1 

. record, dominated the voting 'With 
three players, while Merideft's 
Maloney and Manchester placed 
two each.

T ^ y l or Threatens 
Rushing Yardage 
Figure by BroSvn

College Basketball
EAST

Rutgers 75, Columbia 62 
Villanova 75, Princeton 46 
Rhode Island 85, Brown 76 
Boston Cel. 88, Harvard 51 
Connecticut 72, Mass. 70 
Coast Guard 79, TufU  58 
Colby 80, Bates 54 
Vermont 65, New Hampshire 69 
Maine 58, Bowdoin 49 
Asaumptlon 70, Clark 68

New  York, Dec. 14 (P) —  Jim 
Taylor, Green Bay’s crunching full* 
back, now rates a solid chSnca to 
win the National Football League 
ground gaining title —  aomething 
that'has belonged to Cleveland's 
Jimmy Brown since he entered the 
leapie four season* ago.

Taylor has rolled up 1,059 yard* 
In helping bring the Padkers to th* 
brink of their first Western Con
ference title since 1944. This Is 
only 88 behind Brown, and eaeh 
has a gams to play.

But Brown must face the New 
York Giants this weak, the league's 
stingiest team against the rush, 
while Taylor faces Los Angeles 
Saturday afternoon. Taylor also 
joined the exclusive circle Of backs 
to gain more than 1,000 or more 
yards rushing In one season, in last 
weeks game against San Fran
cisco.

St. Louis’ John Crow, idle last 
week, is third with 888. Nick 
Pietrosante of Detroit replaced J. 
D. Smith o f San Franclaco in the 
No. 4 apot. Pietrosante has gained 
778, Smith now fifth, 689.

Cleveland’s Milt Plum still laadt 
the league's passers with a 63.9 
percentage, is first tn average gain 
with 9.53 end in percentage e f In
terceptions with .05, having had 
only on* pilfered all year. Plum is 
third In yards gained (3,001), third 
in TD  peases (17) and fourth in 
completions (132).

Yardage Gainer
Johnny Unitas of Baltimore 

leads In yards gained with 2,989, 
breaking Sammy Baugh’s single 
season record by one yard. Unitas 
still has a. game left and can en
large on his first place standing 
In completions (178) and 'TO 
passes (24). Philadelphia's Norm 
Van Brocklin is third in the loop's 
multi-fold systenv o f rating Its 
quarterbacks. ^

Leaders in other departments in
clude: Baltimore’s Rav Berrv, nass 
receiving, 72, fo r>1,276 yards; Paiil 
Homung o f Green Bay, scoring, 
with 165 points on 14 TDs, 88 extra 
points apd 15 field goals; St. Louts’ 
Jerry Norton, punting, 45.6 aver
age; Abe Woodson, San Francisco, 
punt returns, 13 for 13.4 average, 
and kick off rstums, 17 for 29.3; 
Jerry Norton, St. Louis, intercep
tions, lO.

Bsven of ths nine squad* placed 
at least one player on the team.

sports staff. Meriden’s Platt and 
Eastern High of Bristol, eighth 
and ninth In the 1960 standings, 
were tpe only teams without rep
resentation.

The big surprise o f the vote was 
champion Hall’s ability to place 
just one player. He was classy 
quarterback Tom Furniss, a 168- 
pound senior, who helped engineer 
the-W arrior attack as the West 
Hartford eleven complied a 7-1-1 
record In its drive to a second 
league title In three years.

Maloney, the 1959 champ placed 
halfback Bobby Chester, one o f the 
two juniors, and end George Lopos.

Simmons .of Manchester round out 
the backfleld.

The other end is Manchester’s 
Buddy Minor with George Bassos 
of (jonard and Wethersfield’s St. 
Pierre, the other junior; holding 
down the tackle spots. The guards 
are Ronald LepOre of  ̂Wethers
field and Bristol Central’s Dave 
Plrog. The coaches picked Wind
ham's scrappy Doug Moss at cen
ter.

Bight o f the nine league coaches 
took part In the voting.

Th* boy* selected will receive 
certificates from the Meriden news 
paper, which also complies CCIL

baseball.
PoB. Name School 
End, Lopos, Maloney.
End, Minor, Manchester. 
Tackle, St. Pierre. We 
Tackle, Bassos, Cimard.
Guard, Lepore, Wethersf____
Guard, Plrog, Central, 
center, Mosa, Windham. .' . 
Back,.Furniss, William Hall. 
Back, Cheater, Maloney. 
Back, Fay, Wethersfield. 
Back, Simmons, Manchester,

The Boston Red Sox won the 
1946 American League pennant 
after finishing seventh In 1945.

ENJOY W INTER FUN

IS Totals _____ 14-21
BHAM (20)

P B F i
2 Prostrldgo .. 
2 Farley ...... u
0 D. Taylor .. ............... a 14
2 Frankel ....
3 Biahop ......

............... 1
............... 5

3 Weeman ... ............... 5 0-1
1 ' F. Taylor . ..............  1 (VO
0 Morlock ...................  0 (VO
0 Covell ....... ............... 0 (Vo
0 Jurovaty ... ............... 0 (VO
13 Total! ...... ............ 12 15-25

Score at hair, 33-lt Cromwell.

Player Draft Today
Boston, Dec. 14 (/Pi— Officials of 

the Washington and Los Angeles 
teams go behind closed doors to
day to pick the players who will 
stock their new American League 
teams. Elach newcomer will se
lect 28 players from a pool o f 120 
provided by the eight existing 
teams. The price tag on each play
er is $75,000. I t  amounts to the 
biggest player transaction In base
ball history. A t  least M-2 million 
will change hands before th* meet
ing breaks up.

QUICK TOUB OBBOK
Charlotte, N. C.— (N B A ) —  Lee 

Petty, the first driver to Install 
air conditioning in hla racing can, 
for Charlotte’s World 600 I m  June, 
now baa spotlights near th* floor
board opening so he can ehtek tire 
wear.

T I M  M O S T  p o r u u s  6 I F T

OOLF EQUIPMENT
H N E  S E t E C n O N  O F

CLUBS
CARTS
GLOVES

BALLS
COVERS
SHOES

REVERSIBLE N YLO N  JACKETS •s . .  .fH AO
REO. 187.50 GOLF SHOES ............. ..$3«40
GOLF BALLS ............................  S9o M  gL ifi

CLOSEOUT ON TO P GRADE WOODS 
AND  IRONS

HDGULAR IIAROO  ........  .......BlfiOAfi
REGULAR glfiOjO# ............... $ 7MB

FAMOUS NAME GOLF BALLS 
BBOULAB BIMO ...
B ONLY BAO BOYS

E* « * * e * e * a * * * e

aateeeeaeeteae*
UMfi
m A i

G IV E  tmd l U Y

Quality

SKATES
k f  I H O O K S  

o n d  lA U E f t

W O M i W S  S H O E  S K A T E D  . . . . . . .  a n d  u p

M E N ^S  S H O E  S K A t E S ........................... a n d  u p

• O Y S '  S H O E  S K A T E S  . ........... .. % 7 M  a n d  n p

Other Gift Suggestions
S P E C IA U

7 .P e .  A L L  K R A S S  H R E f  L A C E  ^ .................S 4 4 , tS

PYRfiX CASSEROU GLASSWARE. .$4.9S and up

MIRRO MATIC and GENERAL EUCTRIC 
FRY'PANS

CASE CUTLERY iHTS . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.M «lid up

M l KINOS OF SMAU TOOLS 
FOR THE HANDY MAH

WESTCLOX, SaSIONS and SUN THOMAS 
ELECTRIC ond SFRING WfND CLOCKS 

FOR ALL PURPOSES

MANCHESTER FLUMBINQ 
and SUPPLY 00.

F. T. BLISH JILs Pns. and WMk. 

•df m  Hardwtr* Wt Hfiv* If* . 

977 Main St. MaoeliMtor

SALE EVER ON WINTER 9RES
l a s t  y e a r ’ s lo w  p r ic e  w a s

*

Sin
6 .7 0 x 1 5
Blackwall

Tube-TypO j

THIS PRICE PLUS 
TAX and any tire 

on your ear 
REGARBLESS

of eondition 1 r » - ' \

*prie* plui tax and recappabi* tire

3 -T  DUBURDANITES
Mar* froctloa whtn It anows...M*r*.mlf*a0* wfitn It rfoesn'r
Sfivo now on the bMt winter tiro* we've ever made! “Dynamic 
Tkfiction" pulla your car through anow, ice or mud. Outatand- 
inf mileage on dry pavements gives many motorists an extra 
season of depen^ble wear. TVada today for Suburbanitea 
and SAVE BIG at theae sale prices!

ALL SIZES OF SUBURBANITES NOW ON SALEI
Till iin •UCKWU TURI-TTRt tu tm u  TUiiittt WNITEWAl TU4III44

Ult
Rum
Mm*

tat*
mia*

tilltaaia*
RrUt*

taleMta*
Lilttiistw

Fflei*
talafrlea*

6.00x13 18.50 15.95 22.65 19.18
6,S0xl3 — 20.50 1I.M 25.10 N.80
z i o T iT " 21.70 11.15 26.60 23.15
S.00X14 — 23.80 21.95 29.15 2S.95
1.90x14 — — 26.10 21.15 31.95 28.95
6.50x15' .MW — 20.50 11.15 25.10 22.95
6.70x15 18.95 • 15.15 21.75 11.15 26.60 23.15
7.10x15 21.30 11.99 23.80 11.55 29.15 25.15
7.60x15 2330 21.95 26.10 23.15 .31.95 21.15
8.00x15 25.60 23.99 — ' iMM 35.55 32.15
8.20x15 25.60 2J.99 — mm 35.55 32.K
6.00x16 n .55 14.15 — ' mm — —

*AII prices plus tax and recappabte tire.,

Y O U R  O L D  T I R E  I S  Y O U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

MORE FlOni RIDE ON OOODYIAR TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

QOOBYEAR SERVICE STORE - HICHOLS-MANOHESTER TIRE
713 MAIN STrt-MI f-n 23  . 295 BROAD ST^-MI 3-5179

HOLLYWOOn SEnVIGE nENTER
M 2 1. C im iR  ST— Ml M 1 I7

JAaCS IT U N T IO
70* MAIN ST— Ml t.S23Z

— MORRISON’S A’rU NTIO
IIS  W. M ID n i TPKE— Ml M 202

OUVA’S ES S O
411 HAHWORD RD— Ml M 22T

DON WILLIS OARAOE
TO MAIN ST— Ml MB31

HARTFORD ROAR SERVIRENTER
X  2»  H A I 1K I 0 a o — M l 1.2 W S

ELLSWORTH asi LASSO
242 O A K U N O n — Ml 34110

HOOK’S SERVlOE STATION
U l  M I D O H m O L  l A t T —M l 1 4 1 0 1

JIM’S A 1U N TIC  STATlim
441 W . C 4 N T IR  4 T ,-!M I t-4 14 4

BUHRER’S SHELL SERYIOE
443 C4NT4R ST.—M l f.4 1 2 4

KEN’S RARARE
ANDOV4R—n 24227

DIRK’S ATIANTIO STATION
204 H A R T F O n  RD— M I M 2 M

RUHNi’S FLYINB A SERVlOE
110  C 4 N T IR  4T— M l T 4 2 »

MEAD’S ATU NTld SfAlIQ N
12R RAST CINTIR ST—Ml M24T

NIERIDAN’S RARARE
R O U T E  4 . R O L T O N —M l 2 ; ^

RiNJuw M rn H is ”  ’
24»CWWIR4T.j.i|a t «4W
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8;1S AJi. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOimriAT n n i  FBlDAir 10:80 AJM.->SATXnU>AV 0 AJO.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
T«— «««^ or Ads* s t«  token over the phone os o eon*

oenlenoe. The odverllser ohonld rood his od the flitS T  OAT IT 
AFFEABS flod BEFOBT EBBORS In time (or the nest Inser
tion. The H enld Is rssponstble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
kisertion (or nny adverttsement ond then only to the extent of o 
*moke good** Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the volne of 
Bw odverBsemcfit will not be eorrected by **mske good** Insertion.

TOUB OOOFERAIION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found
LOST—Sum of monejr vicinity of 
Sovlngo Benk or Top Notch. 
Please call MI 9-8110.

NOTICE IS HEREBY ^ven 'that 
Pass Book No. SS 7173 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay- 
mem of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Tiger kitten, vicinity Blast 
Woodland St. MI 9-4219.

A iuionncem ents

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry. 43 
Purnell Place. Ml 9-2002.

PeraonalB
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, Ids Henry St, Tel. MI 
8-0450.

AutomobOea for Sale 4
1958 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. 
Power steering and power brakes, 
$895. MI 9-0308.

1959 OLDSMOBn^E 88, Fiesta Sta
tion Wagon, 4-door 8 passenger, 
nicely equipped, plus pow-er steer
ing and power ' brakes, emerald 
g^een. Scranton Motors Rockville, 
MI 3-0216, TR 5-2521.

1954 FORD Victoria, hardtop, 
Fordomatic, green and white, 
radio, heater, defroster, A-1 con
dition, $495. Also. 1954 Ford, stand
ard shift, 6 cylinder, blue, radio, 
heater, $295. MI 9-3310.

1958 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 
sedan, in excellent condition, hy- 
dramatic drive, radio and heater, 

, green with white trim. Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 8-0216, TR 
5-2521.

Household Services 
Offend 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, noslery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repali^ed, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
IlmanUc. HA 8-U98.

TV SERVICE — P o t i o n 's  aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts.-oVer 47 years ex
perience. Fanious for service 
since 1931, Phone MI 9-4537 for 
best sert^ce

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades m ade to measure. All 
m etal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

B u iId in g*C on tn cting  14
A  A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autunm St. 
MI 8-4860.

BID WELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specisilty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
S-9109.

Roofing—Siding 1C
COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Ml 3-7707.

1954 BUICK, 4-door sedan, power 
steering, automatic transmission 
excellent condition, one owner. 
Must sell due to a death. Thomp- 
sonville RIvervlew 9-9222 after 6 
p.m.

1958 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door sedan 
with power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater, a beau
tiful coral and white car in top 
condition. Scranton Motors, Rock
ville, MI 8-0216, TR 5-2521.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 88. stick shift, 
4 door green sedan, private owner, 
$69^ Runs and looks good. Very 
dependable. Call MI 9-0558. Owner 
desires a smaller car.

1956 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon 
A 6 cylinder wagon with standard 
shift, in very good running condi
tion. A special at $406. Scrantoq 
Motors, Rockville, MI 3-0216 TR 
8-2521.

1952 STUDEBAKER, good tires, 
good running condition, $78. MI 
9-9773.

1959 ■ THUNDEIRBIRD, color fla
mingo, full power. Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 8-0216, TR 
5-2521.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

MORIXCCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Clasg room 
instructions for 18, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr, Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

PREPARE FDR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
CUSHMAN. 1990, Highlander scoot
er  ̂8 h.p., still in crate, must sell. 
Ml 9-8023, after 8:15.

Bostneas Bemoea Offered 18
OOSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and gas burners.

9-0883. Ah work guaranteed.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding. Call BO 9-0726.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott, on automatic 
waahers dryers And electric 
ranges. M  84678 -

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratse. Call PI 2-7586 
between l:S04.-te or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM'S UPHOLBTERINO will re- 
upfaol^r a sofa, two chairs. 867 
plus fabric. CH 2-2878.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 8-8325.

Psintinf—Fspcring 21
e x t e r i o r  a n d  Interior painting 
and p^rhanging. WaUpaper 
booka. Guaranteed workmanahlp. 
Reasonable rates.* Fully insured. 
Fast and courieoua' service. Leo 
J. PeUetier. Ml 9-6826.

INTERIOR PAINTINO, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhimglng. 
Steaming off waUpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John VerfalUe, MI 
3-2521.

PAINTINO AND papeihanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

ETCrSlRIOR and interior painting.
•han^g, 

Wallpiper books. Estiniates given.
Ceilings reflnished; Paperh

FVlly covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Electrical Services 22
F lfeE  ESTIMATES—Prompt serv- 
lee on all types ef electrical wlr- 
^  Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Bonds—Storks Moits&ges .31
MORTGAGES—We ate in a posi
tion to finance second m ortgage 
in any amounts. Terms to, suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mam 8t.. Ml 8-6129. '

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we tend ^  low, low cost and 
easy repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and call us to lump 
them Under a mortgage plan de- 
aigiied to cut your monthly pay
ments In half. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, IS Lewis St., Hart- 
fioi^, CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter.

B o s tn e u  O pportun ities 32
AN EXCELLENT high gallonage 
two-bay service station soon avail
able for lease on Route 15, Man
chester, ADams 2-8174.

Help Wanted— Female .35
OFFICE general clerical, Jyping, 
credit experience preferred but 
not necessary. Person who likes 
workmg with people will fmd puel- 
tion interesting. 40 hour week, 
paid vacations, many fringe bene- 
tits. Call MI 3-158% for appoint
ment for Interview.

BILLS r BILLS! BILLS. If thmgs 
look bad now, they may be worse 
after Christmas. Housewives can 
help meet this pressing problem 
by selling Avon Cosmetics and 
Gift Sets In a territory close to 
home. Only 2-3 hours a day can 
earn you $20 to $30 a week. Call 
today for appointment, in your 
home at your convenience. Call 
CH 7-4137.

RELIABLE mature woman to care 
for one child days. Must be exper
ienced In child care. Call MI 3-1801 
evenings.

WOMAN TO babysit.5 year old 
child mornings. Park Chestnut 
Apartments. MI 9-.3341.

THERE OUGHTA BBM LAW BY FAGALY add SHORTEN

MCIC MMLCMWliClf INIIOM IfCfiMUMVATM ItlOf.au.MOtlT'MlfAMf

~ So vMcse
OOCSieATllillLA 
CUITNATE MEA 
f’AlS?>~aEAA 
OMEAOMTHE 
OTHER SIDE OP 
tJWH.'

Doss—Birds—Pets 'ki
KEESHOUND and white atandard 
poodle puppiee. Little A McKinney, 
15 Woodbridge St., Depot Square. 
MI 3-8020.

SEASONED hardwood cut (or fur- 
nace or fireplace, $10 a load and 
$20 a cord delivered. Ml 3-6183.

AKC MINIATURE tw  poodle — 
seven weeks old. Goal-black — 
sweet and perky. MI 9-6202.

DACHSUNDS, black and tan, fe
male, pups, 14 weeks old, wormed 
and fully moculated. Will hold for 
Christmas. PI 2-8706.

FOR SALEl-r-BoBton Terrier, blue 
ribbon winner three years old. MI 
9-2534.

POODLES, miniature, AKC regis
tered, pedigreed, six weeks old, 
black and silver. Just right for 
Christmas delivery. Ml 9-6787.

DALMATIANS, the perfect Christ
mas gift, AKC registered, 8 
months-old, from $25. Cali Wllll- 
m antic HA 3-2728.

STOCKING staffers—Free. Cuddly 
kittens ready for Santa's pack. 
MI 4-0204,

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. Rea(^ any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent, schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45

Rooflnjt and Chtmncjrs ' 6-A
ROOFING — Speciatizing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, NeW roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. ' Aluminum siding. 30 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-9361, Ml 
3-0768.

Heatins and Ptnmbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Installations." repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

RadlO'TV Repair
Sendees 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4887.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, servlca. Ml 9-4641,

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 921 Bfst Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 br PI 2-8148.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED serv- 
Icc, on hi-fi's, radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Salelllto Electron
ics Service. 165 School St., Man
chester. Ml 0-1788 Or JA 8-4669

Millinery DrenniakinK 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem

ming alterations done. Call MI 
9-1004.

HEMMING and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraltls, 10 
Robin Rd., any time.

DRESSMAKING and alterationa 
Coll Ml 9-0838 any time.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladlea’ 
and gentlemen's clothing. 189 
Woodland St. Call any time'. Ml 
3-2264.

Monng-̂ Tnicklng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and tong dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age, Regular service throughout 
New England SUtes and Florida. 
Ml 3-6663.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
light trucking and package deliy- 
«fy. Refrigerators, waahers and 
atove moving apeclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent,' m  9-0782.

LIGHT TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-6868.

WfOW FLOWHfO, reasonable. MI

AUfTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing atorage. Low 
rata on long distance moves to 
44 states. Petaonalisad sandcs. MI 
»6i47. CH 7-Uai.

BROAD LEAF 
Havana Seed Tiers 

Wanted 
Women Only. 

Work available now. 
Call JA 2-9113 

A.sk for Ext. 3fi
STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position In small per
sonnel department (or experienced 
stenographer. Position requires a 
neat appearing woman with ’ good 
typing ability and facility In short
hand. Company offers excellent 
benefit program, good wages, 
pleasant working conditions, Apply

First Natioijal Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

• East Hartford

Help wanted— Male .36
MACHINISTS WANTED

All around machinists and 
Bridgeport operators. Must be 
able to set up own work and 
operate to Aircraft tolerances 
and quality. Apply 678 Tolland 
it., East Hartford, between 7 
A.m. and 8:30 p.m.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
805 Main. 9-9.

AMBITIOUS married man with 
. ca f to service 4,000-8,000 Fuller 

Brush custoihcni, East Hartford- 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MI 
9-0000 for interview appointment

AUTO MEChANIC-We have an 
opening lor one experienced man 
to,work part-time evenings In our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozimek, Service Mana
ger at Morlarty Bros., 318 Center 

• St;, Manchester

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bojens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St. MI 3-7958.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pasqualtni, 248 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

22 CUBIC foot upright freezer for 
sale, like new, sacrifice, $300. Call 
MI 9-3878, after 5:30.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment. 
Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALE — Zenith Hi Fidelity 
Console 4 speaker system, ma- 
hogany. Call MI 9-3449.

RUG MAKERS' Christmas spe 
cials: Rug patterns $1.50 to $4.50, 
hooks 45c. braided mg books $1, 
brqid folders $1. Strip cutters $16, 
rug frames $10.25. All wool rem
nants 50c up. Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 118 Center St.

HAND MADE stoles and crocheted 
articlee. Call MI 9-4061, 89 Haynes 
St.

BOY'S HOCKEY skates, size 
girl’s figure skates, size 3. 
0-6365.

IRONRITB mangier, like new, ma
hogany buffet style top. Call MI 
3-8134 between 5-8 p.m.

TORO SNOW blower, excellent con
dition, complete with power han
dle, lawn mower and leaf mulcher. 
Best offer. Call MI 8-7707,

NEVER USED snow thrower, first 
$88. MI 9-6370.

\VOMAN'S WHITE figure skates 
size 7. MI 9-0909.

Bailding Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daily 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call MI 9-2392.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for Interviews.

THE NEWTON COMPANY
68 Eajd ST. 

MANCHifiSTER
JUNIOR executive wanted—Nation, 
wide organization has openings in 
this area for men, preferably col- 
lege trained, who are intelligent, 
ambitious and personable. Excel
lent training program for those 
selected. Send data on age, mari
tal status, employment record, 
education, references. Box U, 
Herald.

DEUVERY MEN for Saturday 
work to deliver greater H*rtford 
area. Must have car, No selling 
necesMry. Apply 869 Main St., 
MancKester, second floor. Room 
7, Friday, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

k it c h e n  help wonted nighta and 
WMkenda, Vlc'a Soda Shop, 183 
W. MWdU 3pke.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

CeUlng Tile 9*-4c Sq. Ft.
No. 1 Copimon Oak

Flooring $188 Per M
Flush Doors From $3.85 Ea. 
Disappearing Stairways $21.95 Ea, 
Metal Bridging 4c Per Pc.
Plng-Pon Table Tops $11.95 Ea. 
1x10" Pine Sheathing $86 Per M' 
8d Common Nalls $9.25 Per Keg 
Knotty Pine Paneling, all 8'

12c Sq. Ft. 
CASH 'N CARRY 

We stock all types of PREFIN 
ISHED WALL PANELING from as 
low as $4.50 per sheet. Visit our 
display room.
WOOD TRUSSES FROM AS LOW 

AS $8.60 EACH

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8--2147

U iaim in fb^ ateaea—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler-re-

• • • e ^  w a w e « e e « M » ^ f  A a i u a v u o j r  C v

nlngt, 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

Foei and âed 49-A
ORT OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and atove It— “  —
U vw ad.n i
and $10 per load da-

Puel and Feed 49«A

WINDHAM WOOD YARD. -H ard
wood and t slabs for fireplace, fur
nace, stove, kindling. Cali days 
9-4, evenings 7-9. Tel. HA 8-0403.

Garden—Farm—-Dairy
Prodarta ,80

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoSiS, 
good and mealy. Paaquallnl Farm. 
248 Avery St., Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

Holuehold Goods - 51
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
$80; 19x16, $35; antique gold rugs, 
vacuum $20. BU 9-8960.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Marlow's, Inc., 887 Main,
MI 9-0221.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap

pliances, baby cribs, strollers; car
riages, playpens, jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discount. Open 10-6 
daily, 7:30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
503 E. Middle Tpke.

MI 8-5187

FORMER salesman has waterless 
stainless steel cdokware In origin
al cartons. Reg. $149.50, $39.60.
BU 9-6956.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one
ye«s-

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop St Norman's.

Musical Inatrumanta 53
USED SPINET pisno, like new, 
$396; Hammond chord organ, $895. 
Used Wurlitzer organs, $495-$695. 
Manchester TV, 618 Center St., 
MI 9-1046. Open daily 10 a.m.-9
p.m.

ACCORDION 120 bass with case, 
like new, ItaUan made. Call MI 
9-4769 after 3:36 p.m.

HOLJDAY PIANO timing Douglas 
Denham. Guild member.' Call CH 
2-8492, JA 3-0103.

HENRY MILLER upright piano, 
modernized with mirror. Call AH 
9-8494.

Wamed^To Boy 58
WB BUY, SELl. or trade antlqua 
and used fluniture, china, tloas, 
oUver, plcoire (immea and old 
coins, old dMla and guna, hobby 
collections, attic cootenta or whole 
estatea Furniture R e ^ r  Service, 
TalcottvUle, t3acn.. TsL IQ S-74W.

Rooms Withoul Board 59
LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St. Light home- 
keeping. MI 9-7959.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. ChUdren accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

ROOM FOR rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen privileges, free parking. 
128 Birch St. Tel. MI 8-4451.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line, 146 Cen
ter St. MI 3-5002.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire at 167 Maple St.

■ROOMS FOR rent also two large 
cottages, efficiencies, completely 
furnished, free parking. Call MI 
9-0826, between 6-7 p.m. Scranton 
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpke.

ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, in excellent condition. Ap
pliances sparkling clean. New 
bronze/brasg dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recliner 
chairs, other items. 30-40% off. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver
mont, ■ $1.25. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St., Rockville, 
TR 5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 
5.

WRINGER TYPE washer, good 
condition, $20. PI 2-8306.

UPHOLSTERED chair $10, sofa 
$25, office desk and chair $15, 
chests of drawers $8 - $14, com
modes $7.50 bookcases $6.50 - $15, 
dropleaf kitchen table $8.50, drop- 
leaf oak dining table $15, round 
oak dining table $16, large oak 
buffet with mirror $5, lady's desk 
$20, MI 3-7449.

ABC WRINGER type washer, good 
condition. For quick sale. $15. MI 
9-2093.

DIVAN, $66; fanback chair. -$25; 
White sewing machine, peddle 
type, $6. MI 9-4624.

TAKE OVER PAYMEN'li 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1; 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN FEB. 1981 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.38 MONTHLY

Bedroom. Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs. Lamps. Tables 

EVERYTHING $228.78

a ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps. Tables 
EVERYTOINO $297.34

CLEAN, heated room for a retired 
gentleman. Reasonable. Call MI 
9-0641.

ROOM FOR rent for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet, near Cheney's. 224 
Charter Oak. MI 3-8388, CH 0-4738

ROCKVILJ^E— 24 Grove. Single 
light housekeeping room, $10 
weekly. Call TR 5-9594.

JUST REDECORATED large nen.t 
room In private home, walk-in 
closet, private entrance. MI 
9-4066.

PLEASANT large heated room for 
gentleman, $7 weekly. Central lo
cation, private entrance, free 
parking. MI 3-8914.

BROOKFIELD ST.—Large twin
bedroom, TV, next to shower, 
private home, gentlemen. MI 
9-6801* after 5.

Apartment»—Flats— 
Tenements 83

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow's. 867 Main 
St.

FIVE ROOM apartment,, second 
floor, heat and hot water, chil
dren accepted, $110 monthly. Call 
MI 3-0763. ,

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
location. MI 3-4761.

ANDOVER—New and .modem o- 
room apartment, atove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot'water. garage, coq- 
ple preferred. $68 'monthly. PI 

*2-8090.
ROCKVILLE—4. 3, 2 room apart
ments' completely furnished, auto
matic washer, garage, two sepa
rate private entrances, TIV 6-7902, 
TR 5-9992.

88
FOUR ROOM newly. ' fuinlihed 
' apartment.' Ideal ttfr newly weda 

or wozUng cmqile. Call MI 9-0641.
NEW MODERN % room luartment, 
buUt-ln oven end range, $US, first 
floor. MI 8-MT8, ■'

FURNISHED 8 room heated ̂ a r t -  
ment. Large clcMts. Privkte en- 
trancee^arkiiigr Adults. No pets. 
Apply im  Autumn 1-7:86 p.m,

FOUR r o o m  flat, third floor, 
front and back porchea enclosed, 
Maple St. MI S-U71.

THREE ROOM fully (umlalied 
apartment, second floor, central
ly located modem furnishings, 
heat Included, $90 per month. Call 
MI 9-6808.

COZY 4-room apartment, heat, 
utilities garage furnished, $90 per 
month. Write Box X, Herald.

Bnslneas LoesUoM 
for Rent . 64

STORE S U I'lABLB for office or 
any busineaa. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 9-8206, 9 to 6 
p.m. or MI 8-6802.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable and parking in the 

' rear. Call MI S-Sno, 210 Spruce 
St.

OFFICE FOR REINT. Ideal (or den
tist or Insurance. 186 West kiddle 
Tpke. Call Ml 9-0208, 2-0 p.m, or 
MI 8-6802.

LARGE ONB-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main S t location. 
Marlow's 867 Main St

MAIN STREET—Building tor com
mercial busineaa or office use. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-8229, 9-8.

34 OAK STREET — NeWly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able, heat included. Ample park
ing. Call Ml 9-1690.

Sobnrban For Rent .66
BOLTON — Two bedroom duplex, 

attached garage and porch, $104 
monthly. Tel. MI 3-6463.

Houses tor Sale- 72
PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths.'large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage.' By 
appointment wily, $23,600. Phll- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $30,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

66 ELWOOD ROAD—Colcolal, large 
liiring room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robeitson, Broker. Ml 8-8953.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 8 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260 318,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 0-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room'' ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hall. Bowers School, $17,900. Phll- 
bricK Agency, MI 9-8464.

4 CAROL DRIVE — RockvlUe, $18.- 
650. 5 room ranch, large Hiring 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, l*/4% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

Hoiunm fo r  SaJt 72
MAMCBBSTfeR-s bsdthom boms, 
nice ooiuUttaa on laigs lot Aims- 
Inum 'oomUnattans, full bassmant, 
near bus, adhool and dioppinf 
center. Priced (or quick aala. Cau 
owner, MI 9-9770, •

MANCHESTER — T room 
family room, modem U t^an, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, gsragh. Crood 
lot with trshs. One block . to 
scbo(Ss, shopping and bus, $10,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464,

MANCHESTER-VEtlNON'
UNE

Near Parftway. Only-$l,i00 as- 
aumes the present mortgage on thla 
6 room ranch. Built-Ins, attached 
garage, large tree shaded lot 
amente drive,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR

MI 3-3766
Paul P. Flano 
Ed Crawford

MLS

MI $4)468 
MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modem kitchen, $ bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, AH 9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 1068 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breese- 
way double garage, 2% acres 
tillable, < outskirts. Carlton W- 
Hutchins, MI 9-8132.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet, $21,900., Many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
0-8132.

PORTER STREET area, $ room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage private yard, trees, 
$17,900.' Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.

FOUR BEDROOM Colcnlal, 7 
■ rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 6u 04S183.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
ranch, full basement with recrea
tion room, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat. 2 full baths, combination 
windows and doors wall to wall 
carpeting, city utilities, excellent 
condition throughout-, garage. 
Priced (or quick sale. Owner 
transferred. Charles Lerperance, 
MI 9-7620.

6H ACRES, large brook, 6% room 
house, 2-car garage, $10,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins m  9-6182.

EAST HARTFORD — 8% mom 
ranch, 8Vi% mortgage may be 
assumed. $14,500. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. $2,900 assumes 
4%% mortgage, $95.35  ̂ monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Mf 9-6182.

FIVE R,OOM ranch, full basement, 
hot water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
full ihsulation. plastered walls, 
tile bath, all city utilities. Price 
only $17,600. Charles Lesperance, 
AH 9-7620.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days ocedpaney. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. All 3-5953.

EIGHT ROOM COLONIAL — Two 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, full 
Insulation, plastered walls, 1'^ 
tile baths, built-in oven and stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch breezeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, large lot with trees, 
city utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
AH 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — New .3 (twin
sized) bedroom ..ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, (ireplabe, 
ceramic bath. Full basement, ga
rage. Builder MI 3-4880,

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150, assumable 
1>4% mortgage immediate occu
pancy. Marion F. Robertson, brek- 
er, AH 3-5953.

MANCHESTER—Pre-holiday spe
cials. Older home — new plumb
ing and heating, $9,500. 2-family 
6-6, centrally located $18,500. 4 
bedroom ranch, garage, $14,90p. 
Memy more from $4,500 up. Caill 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930, Ad 0-5524.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $115. AH 
3-1809.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine. Westinghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, ’ Living 
Room. Dinette, Dishes. °Rugs, 

Lamps. Tables. Blankets 
EVERYTHING $398.2i

Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immeuate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

I%one (Or apm^tment 
SAAIUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0388
See It Day Or Right

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obltgatioa.

A—L-*~B—~Ei~~R- T~~*S
«-4BALLYK ST.. HARTTORO 

m  Si l a t

THREE ROOM furnished heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m. T. 
Morrow. 26 Birch St., AH 0-2236.

HEBRON—4 or 6 room* partly 
furnished. Call MI 3-0948-after 7 p.m.

THREE FURNISHED rooms. AO 
9-3352. after 6.

VERNON, Route 83, 3 room apart
ment with furniture, central, hot 
water heat, clean and pleasant, on 
bus line.- $85 monthly. TR 6-2600, 
TR 5-6578.

TONGREN'S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL »

Manchester — 8 room Cape, ga
rage and breezeway in Manches
ter's finest area. Beautiful grounds 
On ovenUze lot.

We have other listings
"Anything In Real Estate.'*

MI 3-6321
880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape. Fireplace. Large lot. 
Price $13,600. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, AH 9-1842.

THREE LARGE rooms, private 
kath and entrance, furnished, 
heated, and hot water. $76 per 
month. Call after 4 p.m. PI S-7645.

TWO FURNI8HE1D front rooms, 
kitchen set, bedroom set refrig
erator, gas stove. Low rent. Ap^y 
10 Depot Square, Apartment 4.

COMPLCTELY redecorated apart
ment, S rooms iuid bath, heat and 
hot water,private entrimee. large 
elosstg, M r $-6306 after 6:B0 or 
WMktBdl.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaSED SEWERS 
Hathlse GImhmA

Septle Tkaks. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unes laatalled—Oellaf Water
proofing Dona

McKinney  bros.
Swwwrogw OitpMd Co.
u s < in  g,«SM

MANCHESl
$15,600 — Olcott St. $3,000 under 

owner's cost. Immaculate 4 fin
ished, 6 room cape, deluxe heated 
rec room, aluminum siding and 
windows, plastered walls, fireplace, 
conveniently located, well land
scaped A zone lot. Assumable 4% % 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON
$14,500. Reduced — Routs $5. 

Family size 7 room older home, 2- 
car garage, 2 acres of land mostl> 
tillable, shade trees, amesite drive, 
view, anxious retired couple Flor
ida bound.

Many other capes and. ranches 
sensibly priced with owners who 
are ready to listen to offers.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR AILS

AQ 8-2766
Paul P. Piano Ad 3-0488
Ed Crawford Ad 9-4410
SIX TIDY rooms, . dormers, 
screened porch, fireplace, recrea
tion room. Beautifully planted, 
shaded grounds. $14,700. Henry 
Eacott Agency, MI 9-7683,

SbUTH WINDSOR . Manchester - 
Vernon—town lines—New 8 bed
room colonial ranch. Full price 
$14,500. Total ^ash needed $580. 
$105 monthly. Glenn Roberts, Real
tor, office MI 4-1521, evenings, Ad 
4-0181.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

ANNOUNCES
COMPETITIVE

EXAMINATIONS
Clerk Stenographer  ̂

$2,912.00 —  $3,640.00
Senior Clerk Stenographer 

$3,421.60 — $4,240.60
Thirty-tlve hour week, 0:00 

A.M. to 5:00 P.M.; paid holidays, 
paid sick leav and vacations, pen
sion and social security benefits.

For application, job descrlptiori 
and Information apply to General 
Manager's Office, Municipal Build
ing, 4 i Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut or the Connecticut 
State Employment Office, 806 
Main Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Applications must be in the 
Manager's office by 8:00 P.M., 
Tuesday, , December 20, 1960.

FOR SALE
Two 1032 7-yard dump trucks. 
Can be equipped with oaow 
plows. Very good condition.
Til, AO 8-7172 After S PJf.

• SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS .
MAOHINB OUBANBO

INSTALUTIQN
s p e c ia l is t T

T owr aad Gavatry
Oralaaga (So.

Ml 9-4143 /

V: ' - .
‘ ‘  T-
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I —  BIG HOUSE - -  LITTLE 
PRICE

f. .
Six room capo, formal dining 

room, 8 bedrooma, fireplace, 
blinda acreona and atorm windows, 
amoaite drive. Selling for $16,800.

R. F. piMOCk CO.
MI 9-5246

Barbara Wooda AOt 9-7702
Johanna Evsuia Ad 9-8683

II — VERNON
Large 6% .room ranch, 1% batha, 

good location near new Luke Street 
School,. . Large lot. Selling for 
$16,490-. For further information or 
appointment to oeo. call

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
* MI 9-5245

BarVara Wooda Ad 9-7702
Johanna Evana Ad 9-5688

m — SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Juat over toWn line In South 

Wlndaor, auperb condition, 8 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, formal dining 
room, large living room with 
paneled fireplace wall and book
case; separate front entrance hall
way, large kitchen, aluminum 
comblnaticms throughout, amesite 
drive, one-half acre lot, choice 
residential area. Selling for $19,900. 
For further Information'Sr ap
pointment to see, call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods Ad 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

rV APPLE PIE CONDITION
New Listing

Sparkling clean describes this 
lovely 6 room cap* plug enclosed 
porch, formal dining room. This 
house also has lifetime aluminum 
aiding. Selling for only $15,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods Ad 9-7702
Johanna Evans Ad 9-8863

V —  BOLTON
The country gentleman. New 6 

room cape, for the family who 
wants privacy, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths,^formal dining room, one acre 
lot, G.I. mortgage available. Sell 
Ing for $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods Ad 9-7702
Johanna Evans Ad 9-5653
SEVEN ROOM Garrison Clolonlal, 
attached garage, 1% baths, hot 
water oil heat, city utilities, near 
bus, school, shopping center. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
Ad 9-7620

ANDOVER—8 room stucco home In 
good solid condition, 2-car garage, 
home sits very high on hill. In
cludes 120 acres of high land, 
brook, and 4 acre pond. 2200 ft. 
frontage. Evenings Mr. Hayes MI 
S-0527. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, Ad 3-1108,

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 
ranch baseboard heat, fireplace, 
large kitchen. ctMar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ad 9-5ir"*.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Willow St 
Transferred. 3 bedroom split level 
1̂ 4 baths, finished recreation and 
laundry rooms, garage, basement. 
Exterior just repainted: fireplace, 
built-in range, oven and dishwash
er, half acre lot, $17,800,
G.I. mortgage. Owner. Ad 4-0989.

Lots tor Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. -Manchester. 
$2,600 qach. Ad 9-8498.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
• We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtof 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273

USTTNGS WANTED. Fast, reliable 
service. M, E. Charbonneau, brok
er, Ad 3-0683 or Ad 9-4298.

ARE YOU consid.'cing celling your 
home? If you are, we will pur
chase your equity. For expediency 
please call us. ^  3-5129. J. D. 
Realty Co., 47' Main St., Man
chester.

The
DoctorSaya

LISTINGS W A N TED ^all thii of 
flee for personalized service.- Your 
Inquiry invited. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Ad 9-4543.

WISH SOAtEONE to handle, your 
real estate? Call me at Ad 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Brpker.

ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalized 
service. Joseph Roesetto, broker. 
Phone Ad 9-0808.

Legal Notice
^ A T  A COURT OF PROBATE hrld at 
Coventry, within and for the Oletrict 

• of Coventry, on the 13th day of De
cember, 1960.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkincton. Judge. “
Estate of Frank Dowd, late of Coven

try -in  eitid District, deceased.
. ,The Administrator having exhibited 
nia administration account with said 
aaute to this Court for allowance. It Is 
_  ORDERED: That the 20th day of 
December. 1960, at 11 o'clock, forenoon, 
M the Protete Office In the Hunlclpal 
Building in said Coventry bo and the 
same Is assigned for a hearing oh the 
allowance o f  eald admlniatratlon ac
count with said estate.anB this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
riaoe asalaned tor said hearing be 
given to all persona known to be Inler- 

,Mted therein to appear and be heard 
t h e r ^  by moiling on or before De
cember ijr 'I9W . Djr cerUfleU mall, a 
oopy o f  thfs order to

Wiiiinn J . Dowd. 140 ‘Charter 
St.. Manchester. Conn.

-  Mr. Louis Chapdelalne, U  Ltllsy 
•ireet. Manchester Conn.

Mr. 1 ^ 1  Chapdelalne, Statloa 61;
WarehouM P ^ t ,  Conn.
Mr. John Chapdelalne, U  Harlow 

R e s i l e ,  Conn. . _

FIrat-AM TMtalqiMa New
Oui Inehide Heart Massage ,

By HAROIAA THOMAS HYMAK, 
’ M.D.

Written for Newspaper Entorprtoe 
Aeea.

With the encouraging statement 
that “all that M needed are two 
hands,”  a trio of surgeons from 
the' Johns Hopkins Hospital de
scribe a eimple method by which 
they have successfully revived 20 
patients whods hearts suddenly 
chased to beat.

Following experiments per
formed on more than 100 dogs. 
Drs. Kouwenhoven, Jude and 
Knickerbocker satlsQed t h e m - 
selves that It was posslbls to mas
sage the heart and restore Its beat 
without opening ^ e  chest’ or re
storing to electrical atimulatlon. 
The method they recommend can 
be applied “by anyone, anywhere."

And since it can do no harm, 
it may be worth your attention 
despite the fact that most o f us 
will never be confronted with the 
urgent situation of what to do 
when a fellow human being sud
denly collapses hefoore our eyes.

Here’s how you carry out closed- 
chest massage o f the heart:

1. Turn the patient on his back, 
preferably against some firm sup
port.

2. Stand or kneel on the left 
side of the subjejOt-. - ' '

3. Place the heel o f your right 
hand on the lower portion o f the 
breast bone (sternum). I f  your 
hand is correctly poeiUoned, your 
palm will be over the right edge 
of the breast bone and jrour An
gers will point outward in the di
rection o f the armpit.

4. Cover the right wrist with 
the heel of the* left hahd. If cor
rectly, positioned, , your middle 
Anger will point upward In the di
rection of the Adam'a apple.

8. Now, at a rate of 60 to the 
minute, preas both hands down 
until you note ' that the sternum 
is depressed about an inch. If nec
essary, add the weight of yoiir 
body to the pressure exerted by 
the hands. *

6. Between oompressions, lift 
both hands to permit the breast 
bone to resume its normal posi
tion.

7. A t each compreaeion stroke, 
blood is forced out o f the heart. 
A t each lift o f the hands, the heart 
is allowed to All.

8. If help is at hand, request 
an assistant to begin mouth-to- 
nose respiration at a rate ef 18 to 
20 per minute.

9. Continue your efforts for at 
least an hour unless reUeved by a 
physician or the arrival o f an 
emergency unit. One of the Hop
kins' patients was revived after 
65 minutes of closed-chest cardiac 
massage.

I rfo hope this turns out to be 
the most useless piece of informa
tion you've ever received. On the 
other hand, think of What it might 
mean if only a single reader re
stored a single life as a result of 
remembering the work of this 
Hopkins trio.

For a copy of Dr. Hyman's leaf
let "How to Choose Your Family 
Doctor,” send 10 cents to Dr. Hy- 
naan, care (Name Newspaper), 
Box 489, Dept. B. Radio City SU- 
tion, New York 1«, N.Y.

Local Stocks
Quotationa Fuiulebed 1>y 

Cobum A MIddli’brook, Ine. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Truit

Co.................................44 H 47 >,4
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust o. 4l' 44 '
Fire Inturkaoe Oompanlee

Aetna Fire ................... 84 87
National Fire ........... 120 130
National Fire . . . . . . .  .115 126
Phoenix Fire ..........  80 83

Life and Indemnity Ina Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  89 94
Aetna Life ............ .... 86V4 89%
Conn. General ...........392 407
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  89 94
Travelers ..................  87 90

Public CtWtlee
Conn. Light & Power 25 27
Hftd. Elec. Light . . . . 6 1 % 64%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  48% 51%
So.' New England

Telephone ..............  46 48
Manqfactartng Oompanlee . 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  55 58
Associated Spring . . .  12% 14
Bristol Brass ..........  8% 10
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  3 % 4 %
Em-Hart .....................59% 62%
Fafnir Bearing ........  43 46
Landers Frarj' Clark 10% 12%
N. B. Machine............  16% 18%
North-and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Works ........  13% 15%
Terrv Steam . .  , .  33 36
Veeder R o o t ..............  46% 48%

The above quotations are not to 
Oe construed as actual marketa

China Is Made 
Out of Feldspar, 

Flint, and Clay
New York^The basic ingre

dients in each piece of Ane china 
are Aint, feldspar, and clay. These 
are mixed in huge cylindrical 
grinders and* emerge / after long 
hours as "slip.''

From the mixing tanks, slip 
Aows through the Arst of 200- 
mesh-per- square - inch agitating 
■creens, then through a  nMignetiz- 
ed trough that draws mineral im
purities out of it.’

This ultrareAned Auld ia care
fully aged before the potfer pours 
it into his mold, shapes it and Aree 
it In his Kilns.

t 3 Lucky for Cyprus ̂
Nicooia, Cyprus—The Island o f 

Cyprus utangsd hands 12 tiniss 
before becoming independent this 
year. About 1,000 B.C. the Greeks 
took over from the native island
ers, and Cyprus was suocearivsly 
held by Phoenicia, Aasyria, Egypt, 
Persia, Itome, Bysantlnm, the Oru- 
wdonk V sB l^  Tkiricey, sad Brit-

Rockvflle-Vernon

Ratio Scale Salary Plan
* Ratified by Tec^ch^rs Club

The RockvlUe - Teaidiers d u b  
yesterday a p p r o v e d  a salary 
schedule for the lM l-62  school 
year which was earlier adopted 
by the Vernon Board o f Educa- 
toln.

With the approval comes a 
oommendation from the Connecti
cut EKlucation Association (CEA) 
giving laurela to the Vernon echool 
system for .being one ef the Arst 
in the state (o  adopt a ^ a r y  
schedule whirii contains bw t-in  
wage increaeee.

Dr. Wilfred J, Shebhan', director 
o f research for CODA, said the sal
ary schedule is o f a typs which 
has been advocated for a number 
of yeare by CEA and the Nation
al Education Aosociation.

He described it as one which 
brings “balance and eynunetry, 
equity and Justice, and adminis
trative • know-how”  to annual 
teacher salary scheduling.

New Britain is the only other 
town the state, he said, which has 
adopted a similar program. in its 
school system. New Britain's pro
gram has been in operation two 
yeare, and was reAned this year 
in a few respects. Dr. Sheehan 
said.

The schedule Is fairly simple 
and works on a ratio, or percent
age, basis in achieving yearly in
creases in teacher aalaries.

In this case, annual raises will 
be roughly Ave per cent of the 
base, or starting oalary and are 
simply added to the salaries which 
teachers received the previous 
year.
' According to Vernon School 
Superintendent R a y m o n d  E. 
Ramsdell, the system makes an
nual salary increases more reason
able and also provides a formula 
for schedules in following years.

For one thing, the system will 
preclude the annual round of bar
gaining and developmept of a 
schedule with fixed raises for the 
one year in which the schedule is 
to operate.

If the-teachers and Board of 
Education agree that the starting 
salary in any year should be rais
ed, then the increases in that year 
will be based on the new starting 
salary.

This is how It will work this 
year:

A beginning teacher will receive 
$4,300. A second year teacher will 
receive $4,300 plus five per cent 
of that om’ount, the total ^coming 
to $4,515. A third year "teacher 
will receive $4,300 plus ten per 
cent of that amount, the total 
coming to $4,730. In the fourth

Town OfficM to Cikxw

Vsmoa town offices will clods 
at noon tomorrow because Of 
ths death of Mrs. Gerald R. Ris- 
ley, mother of First Selectman 
GMrge E. Risley. Funeral serv
ices will bs held at 2 p.m.-* at 
First Congregational Church in 
Vernon.

year, the salary will be $4,945, 
which ie equal to the first year, or 
starting, salary phis 15 per cent 
of It,

The scale rrill continue for IS 
steps, the highest salary In the 
scale, $7,310, going to a teacher 
entering his 15th year ia the 
echooi system.

Dr. Sheehan, in commenting on 
the Veinon decision, said he is of 
course not familiar ^ U i the actual 
machinery of the 'vemon pay 
echedule.

He said it is the' concept, or 
idea, of the ratio system which he 
applauds.

The CEA, which ia made up of 
17,000 members in ths state, has 
advocated the.system for a num
ber of years, he said. It is not 
necessarily a novel Idea nationally, 
he added, but la new to Connecti
cut.

Ramsdell pointed to school sys
tems in Libertyville, III., Rhoenix, 
Ariz., and Bay Shore, L.I. as users 
o f the ratio system. It is called the 
ratio system because each suc
ceeding salary is In deAnite ratio to 
the starting, or base, salary.

The schedule adopted In Vemon 
will mean an increase of $53,685 in 
the school budget for the 1961-62 
Aacal year.

If the same system is adopted 
the following year, and if the start
ing salary is raised $100 to $4,400, 
the wage and salary portion of the 
school budget will contain an added 
$50,820 for salary increases.

If the system is adopted the 
year after tiiat, and If the starting 
salary is raised to $4,500, the ad
dition to the budget for Increasea 
that year will be $59,305, still 
within the $50,000 bracket, which 
is considered a guide.

Raraedell pointed out that the 
projected increases in those two 
years include raises to new teach
ers as well aa to existing ones.

He estimated that 18 new 
teaohsps ■will be required for the 
1961-62 achool year, and 25 -pew 
teachers for the 1962-63 school 
year. That would bring the num
ber o f teachers irf the school sys
tem to 196 three years -hence. 
There are 158 teachers at present.

$125 Million More for Budget

State Needs Tax Boost, 
Economic Planners Say

(Continued from Page On-1

felt it unwise to recommend tax 
reductions on business except with 
respect to manufacturing inven
tories,” the report said.

The committee agreed that 
overall tax hikes might have ser
ious economic results. But, it add
ed, Connecticut's tax rates, ex
cept for local property assess
ments, compare favorably with 
those of competing states.

Generally, the committee said. 
Connecticut's tax structure seems 
fair and equitable.”  It added, 
however, that tax increases could 
not be avoided unless proposed in
creases' in expenditures are cut 

.back drastically.”
The estimated $125-145 million 

needed is equivalent to 26-31 per 
cent of total state general fund 
rsvenus argk^ipated in the 1961- 
63 fiscal period under existing 
tax and fse schedules, the eom-> 
mittee said.

The report also makes these 
suggestions:

Appointment of an “economic 
coordinator" to work out of the 
governor's office to keep watch on 
all phases of Connecticut's eco
nomic activity and to work with 
a proposed ;lerislative committee 
on economic uTanning and a pro
posed planning section of the State 
Development Committee.

Increasing, state grants to com
munities to meet higher costs of 
public education.

Hiking fees charged by the 
state's colleges and by institutions 
for medical care and otl.er serv
ices. It added, however, that schol
arship funds should be increased 
and extra provisions should be 
made for worthy and needy caaes.

Strengthening the state's voca- 
tinial-technical schools ' and the 
engineering department at the 
University of Connecticut and cr#: 
atittg new industry-aid programs 
speh as management training and 
productivity, research on the uni
versity level. ■ /

Broadening transportation facili
ties, including construction of an 
idrport comparable to Bradley 
Field In the New Haven-Bridge- 
port area.

In general, the committee found 
the economic health of the state 
good, although it noted that some 
industrial plants were antiquated 
and obsolete. It said much prog- 
reu  in modernization and diver- 
slAcation has been made 'by many- 
companies.
■ The committee cautioned that 

there are “practical l i mi t s ' *t o  
iihich' general state taxes and 
those on business can be raised 
without hurting the state's overall 
competitive position. ,

“ If in the lonjg run there is a 
need to rSlse soma or all of the 
existing state taxes bsyond these' 
marginal points,'* the committss 
spld. “ the sfAte will have to tirnn 
to altomative ■oureea,of revenue 
of whlcH the personal Income tax' 
ia the one most frequently dis- 
eussed.”

The committee was appointed 
by the governor some time age to 
draft proposalt that could be acted 
ea by the new lefislature.

Bi deeUnlag to reoenunead addl- 
ttoaal la s  beaaflto for ladustr]r.

the committefe did not follow the 
lead of an earlier report on Con
necticut's economic poaltlon by a 
New York management consultant 
Arm.

Great* Responsibilities
The U.S. Federal Bureau of In

vestigation is responsible for deal
ing with violations of 130 nation
al statutes which range from the 
White Slave Act to the Atomic 
Energy Act.

afffAf NEW run on
O fV I lO B M fN T I

K«ips k««p your 
burnof cloon os it 
hoots your homol

RT-68 is the most oompletaly 
affeetivs fuel oil additive in uss 
today. This |icipa your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de
pendable hast. You gst pre
mium ser'rice, too. All dssii^td 
to make home beating easy.

CoH torfey for ( ^ 3

M obilheaf iTts

WE GIVE 
GREEN ITAMPS

Mo r ie r t y
RROTHERS

1301.311 Cootor Sf.
M l 3-5135

Hospital Notes
yisKliig beate are S to 8 p jn . for 

ell areee except matemtiy whpre 
they are-S te 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 
pun.: aaiT private rooms where 
ihegr am  10 a.m. to 8 p.ra.

. Pattesita Today S06
a d m i t t e d  YE8TERDAT: Mrs. 

Mary Howard* OBtahley S t, Rock- 
VlUs; ijodie Griffin, Btqrrs; Jack 
BUty, PlainvUie; Mrs. Ethel Funk, 
106 Oliver Rd.k Sidney Brown, 15 
Cobum Rd.; M iu  Mabel Hepton, 
Ellington;'Mark Adell, 42 Oak St.; 
Kenneth and Patricia Palmer, 288 
Fem S t ; Mrs. Ruth Brewer, East 
Hartford; John Guard, 89 Scholler 
Rd.; Mrs. Bernice Gill, 152 High 
St., Rockvifle; Kevin SiMlIman, 46 
Goodwin S t ; Mrs. Agnes Martin, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Mafalda Turlani, 
Ellington; Mrs. Alice Anderson, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Susan Przy- 
hyliski. Broad Brook; Mrs. Julia 
KoMnski, 83 N. Elm St.; Mrs. June 
Bailey, 26 Radding St.

ADMITTED TODAY; F r a n k  
Petraltls, 179 Birch^ St.; Mrs. 
Odette Pelletier, 4 Buckland Alley; 
Cathy Ann A u g u s t ,  10 Depot 
Square; Mrs. Marilyn Lennon, 940 
E. Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belllveau, 142 
Diane Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Johh Quish, Glastonbury; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Au- 
clair, Ellington; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hayes, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Harrison, 48 McKinley St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Cur- 
vino, 12 WoOdhill Rd.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown- 
stein, Wapplng; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelaon Gable, Bol
ton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Stephen Mooney, 618 Center St.; 
Deborah Llsk, Valley Falla Rd., 
Vemon; Allen Sheean, 91 Delmoht 
S t ; Miss Norma Diggelmann, 32 
Pleasant St., RockviUc; Mr*. Doris 
Harris, 26 Trotter SL; Charles 
Gage, Hebron Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Quirlon, WUlimantlc; Mrs. Ellen 
Johnston, 579 Center St.; Mrs. 
Beverly Lorber, 20 Jensen St.; 
Dennis Exner, East Hartford; 
Kenneth Perrone, 102 Summer SL; 
Gary Sale, Wapplng; Leo BuMiey, 
670 N. Main St.; Robert Berzen- 
skl, 68 Bissell St.; Joseph Mas- 
trandes, Hartford: A  u g"u a 1 1 n e 
Eusaskas, Windermere Ave., Rock
ville: Eric Haberem, Covmtry; 
Annette Jesonis, 155 Union St., 
Rockville: Harry Ckmant, An
dover; Mrs. Gertrude Sevigny, 
596 Gardner St.; Matthew Levine, 
70 Diane Dr.; Walter Ferguson, 
104 Garth Rd.; James Kan- 
achewicz, Enfield; Mrs. . Mary 
Bingham, 44 North St.; Mrs. 
Delilah Mcgonigle, Coventry; Max 
Weiner, Garden Dr.; Mrs. Shirley 
Beaudry, South Coventry: WasTie 
Lundberg, 49 Brent Rd.; Mrs. Vir
ginia Johnson. Columbia; Joseph 
Draghi, 74 Birch St.; Mrs. An- 
geline Richmond, 96 Chamber S t; 
Eugenio Berto, 76 Park St.; Mrs. 
Adda Scherer, Regan Rd., Rock
ville; Henry Durkee, Coventry; 
Mrs. Lena Griffin, Tolland; Mrs. 
Petronele Brazauskas, 63 North 
St.; Mrs. Helga Gardner and 
daughter, ITS Spring St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Packer and son, Ellington; 
Mrs. Ethel Prior and son, 51 Ham
lin St.; Mrs. Alyce Marcello and 
daughter, 86 Doane St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Doug
las Lary, Valley View L.ane, Ver
non; Anthony San tone, Hartford; 
Victor Dollak, Wapplng; Arthur 
Peloquin, 46 School St.; Mrs. An
na Ralmondo, 62 Maple St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Norman, 153 Brookfield 
St.; Mrs. Elinor Magnano, 36 
Greenwood Dr.; Albert Adams, 86 
Spruce St.; Allan Andrews, 10, 
Prospect St., Rockville.

Nickel Parking Fee 
Starts-After Easter

The parking meter fee in Man-AssU, Pearl Sts. and Brainard PI,
Chester lb going te bs .a mlnlihum 
of five cents an hour. 1

Police Chief Jamea Reardon, In 
a letter received this morning by 
General Manager Richard Martin, 
said the new rate would gradually 
be put Into effect the day after 
Easter, April 3.

On that day some of the meters 
will be removed to be sent to the 
Eastern Division of the Mlco Co. 
jn Bridgeport to be refurbished and 
have the controls changed.
, Until now, the. parking rate has 

been 12 minutes for a penny and an 
hour for a nickel. Pennies will no 
longer be accepted by the ma
chines.

In his letter Reardon said all the 
meters located on the east side of 
Main St. and the meters located 
on the west side o f Main St. from 
Forest to Myrtle St. shall be 
straight five cents per hour.

Meters located on the west aide 
of Main St. from Myrtle to Cen
ter St. and the meters located on 
Myrtle, Locuet, Park, St. James, 
Eldridge, Maple, Oak, Birch, Bia-

shall be one hour for fiver cents or 
two hours for ten cents.’* 

Reardon’s Decision
Reardon, aa town traffic author

ity, decided to raise the rate.
The Board of Directors on Nov. 

15 approved the overhauling of 
the meters at a coat of $7,200. No 
additional money is needed to 
change the controls o f the meters 
while the overhauling Is being 
done.

The Mlco Co. estimates the rev
enue from the meters will be in
creased between 15 and 20 per 
cent.

The Mlco Co. is the company 
from which the meters were orig
inally purchased.

One modlflcatlori In Reardon's 
directive on the date when the me
ters will be changed Indicated the 
meters might not be converted un 
til the recently acquire^ off-street 
parking areas are completed and 
ready for use.

Among these areas is one on 
Birch St. which includes a house 
and a bakery which will be demol
ished.

Enthusiasm Is an Essential 
In Sewing, Expert Advises

Enthusiasm is needed through
out life — needed for everything 
we do, but it is especially essential 
whm you sew. This ia the advice 
of Mary Brooks Picken, sewing 
authority.

Sewing is an art to be enjoyed, 
just like painting a picture. It 
must beg(in with fabric, end up a 
beautiful item of home furnishing 
or apparel. How can you find and 
hold this priceless Ingredient — 
enthusiasm ?

First, learn all you can about 
sewing. See what is being offered 
In your smart shops—the dresses 
that cost real money. Then, with 
enthuaiaem seek and find a pat
tern that will express you.

Find just ths right fabric for 
your design. Usually the pattern 
suggests three or more fabrics 
that are right In weight and tex
ture for the design. Check these. 
If possible, buy your pattern first, 
then the zipper, matching thread, 
any trimming, scam b i n d i n g ,  
whatever you need to complete the 
garment.

Thinking ahead, having every
thing ready when the time comes 
that you cai\ sew. Is keeping the 
fire under your kettle of enthu
siasm. 'You have nothing to delay 
or annoy you, you can put your 
heart and mind to the job!

Read the pattern instructions. 
One reason cooking Is so advanced 
In our country la that women have 
learned how to read and follow 
recipes. Tliink of your pattern 
Instructions as a recipe for your 
garment. Follow them just as 
carefully as you would a recipe 
for a dish fit for a gourmet.

Use your enthusiasm to see the 
finished garment—one that will 
flatter you, make you feel proud 
and happy. »

Sewing is to gi*'« yo”  * sense 
of achievement, to give you a 
beautiful- result, and to help you 
express you In the loveliest possi
ble way. When you accomplish 
those essentials, enthusiasm for 
the job has been with you frorrt 
the first stitch to the last. It Is 
Indeed the-priceless ingredient.

Ruth Millett
Pointed U ps for Makers 

Of Funny Get-Well Cards
A friend juat out of the hospital 

has a stack of the aick, sick, sick 
type of “ funny'' get-well cards to 
remember the experience by. He 
aays there ought to be a printed 
warning on the envelopes of such 
cards;

"Do not open until after re
covery."

He claims there Is nothing fun
ny about a broken leg, or an opera
tion. or a aerioua Illness to the per
son who ia smack dab In the mid^e 
of It.

Such cards, he aays, probably 
seem hilarious to the writer who 
thinks them up and a riot to the 
hale and hearty friends who buy 
and send them. But they don't seem 
funny to the one who gets them— 
not that ia until he has recovered 
his aenae of humor along with his 
health.

Ho has another suggestion In 
case the makers of the funny get- 
well cards don't take to his first 
idea. In that case, he hopes they 
will put another line of cards on the 
market—a type of card to be sent 
to the sender of the ian’t-lt-liilari- 
ous-that-you're-ln-the-hoapital type 
of card.

n ils  return card could be aa In
sulting aa a comic valentine and 
would give the patient a way of 
getting even •with hia healthy, fun
ny friends.

If the makers o f funny cards ac
cept either suggestion It will prob
ably be the second. It seems to be 
about the only kind of funny card 
they haven't thought up, them
selves.
• It might open up a whole new 
market— the funny card that la an 
answer to the funny card.

And the suggestion Is all for free.

Stand Tall
One of the quickest known ways 

to improve your appearance takes 
a second; Stand up straight. If 
you don’t believe this, widk to a 
full-length mirror and try It 
You’ll be Smased.

WHY^^
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
is”
THE
ADVERTISER’S
BEST BUY

ExptriencG has shown them that newspaper 
reoders are enthusiastic prospects who know 
what they w a n t . . .  and thot the place to 
find it is in their daily newspaper. Adver
tisers know that their daily newspaper 
reaches MORE prospective customers M ORE 
effectively and economicolly than any other 
medium.
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DOORBStTOM
AkimiiHNn and Pnlf

Aluminum and Vinyl
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TROnCOLOIl
PRCFINISHED.̂

PLYWOOD

Square Feef
4 x 8V 4*' Po im Is

V4" MISTY W ALNUT

PRESTWOOD
PANELS

Square Foot

Vt COLORED

PLASTER
BOARD

KNOTTY PINS 
CHERRY 

SABLEWOOD

Square Foot

KNOTTY PINE
6”.8".10" widtIiB
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HOMASOTE 
TRAIN BOARD

Square Foot 
4 ’x4 ' —  8'x14*

PING PONG 
TABLE TOPS

y 2 ” - i o “

'  Christmas 
Lawn 

Display
NATIVITY SCEN I 
SANTA CLAUS  

REINOfER 
SLEIGH

5% DISCOUNT
CASH ond CARRY
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EVERY NIGHT 
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niURSDAY
PERFECTIONIST PUMP

black silk/
high or madium 

hatl

S H O E S

SHOE
SKATES

for
the whole 

fam ily

8.99

women's and girls' figure skates (white) 
boys' hockey skates (black) 
women's sizes 5 to 10 
children's 12 to 4

MEN'S SHOE SKATES 9 .9 9

Alt CASH
MAKE IT A

CHRISTAUS
NEW  ELECTRIC PORTABLE GRILL
California livinsr in Connecticut! broils steaks, chops, 
chicken . . . indoors or out! wonderful charcoal flavor 
with absolutely no mess! all electric . . .  all new!

C . E. PORTABLE TRANSISTOR '
24.95

amazingly powerful transistor portable, genuine 
leather carrying case with earphone pocket at no extra 
cost, (a 3.98 value), black or white with gold, low, low 
battery, cost. Complete with genuine leather cjise!

C . E. M USAPHON IC - RADIO
29.95

the Stradivari of radios! special acoustical design for
extra resonance, lighted slide-rule dial, blue with 
white or beige with cocoa.

D o m in io n
CLECTRIC - AUTOMATIC

FRY* SKILLET
SPECIAL 14.88

11’* skillet with qt, capacity, automatic heat 
control provides accurate cooking temperatures 
to 420* , no scorching or burning. E-Z cook 
guide on I^ d le , gleaming, easy to <51ean “silver- 
craft" finish, polished aluminum cover included.

HAND MIXER
beats! whips! mixes drinks! also 
available . . .  a special knife sharp
ening attachment! . . .  see it dem
onstrated in our housewares de
partment. white, yellow, pink, tur- 
quoise.

AUTOMATIC 
BLANKETS

SINGLE BED 19.95 
D O U BLE (One Control) 24.95 
D O U BLE (Dual Control) 34.95

WOMEN'S 
SNOW BOOTS

7.99
reg.

10.99

black, red or 
gray calf \ ..

sizes 5 to 10; narrow and medium widths

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS

2.99

light blue 
turquoise 
pink
sizes 4 'A to 9

Yes . . . the most exquisite 
styling, comfort, and value ia 
lounging slippers. Made in rich 
capeskin, these slippers feature: 
handsome stitched monk tongues 
piped vamps 
white fur collars 
fleece lined for warmth 
padded soles for comfort

Completely immersible 
handle and all!

SEETH E  
RIKER SCREEN

demonstrated in lower store level
a new concept in slide 

projections!

IN TR O D U CTO RY SPECIAL 
1-3 offt*

i NOW  19.95

t̂Mflt« Diiateter OMieeeiI#(enmta4*4 Ittui Prici

ALL-NEW

DU-Mirox/raMiMN

RUG CLEANER AND 
FLOOR CONDimiNER

complete with all 
these valuable accessories

• 2 Rug Clacmlng.Peltihlfig 
IrudiMs

• 2 Nylon Scrubbing Pads
• 2 Rovortibfe Buffing Pads <
PLUSI AdiustobU RugCloonlnf 
Altachmont

REPEAT 
OF A 

SELLOUT!
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Kennedy Set to Fill 
More Cabinet Posts" I

Laĵ e This Afternoon
Washington, Dec. 15 (il*)— > 

President-elect John F.) Ken
nedy said today he'had offer
ed the postmaster genenlship 
to Rep. William Dawson, 74, 
Chicago Negro congressman, 
but that Dawson declined it.

Kennedy said Dawson told 
him he felt it would be wiser 
to remain in the House in view 
of his 18 years of experience 
there and his chairmanship of 
the Government Operations 
Committee.

Washington, Deit. 15 (JP)— 
PrcMdent-elect John F. Ken
nedy said today, he would an
nounce another cabinet ap
pointment — "maybe two” — 
later in the afternoon.

He put the time for a cabinet 
announcement tentatively at 5 
p.m.

Passing this word to newsmen 
Clustered around the ice«covered, 
sanded steps of his Georgetown 
home, Kennedy gave no hint as to 
the posts to be filled or the people 
to fUl them.

The spots still open are eecre- 
tariee of the treasury* agriculture 
and labor, attorney general and 
postmaster general.

Bhu-ller, Kennedy had said he 
wasn’t  sure whether there would 
be additional cabinet members 
named today, biit that certainly

>he would have some tomorrow, U 
not today.

But he also toported he wsA 
"making some progress," so ap- 
paroitly the outlook shifted quick
ly-

As he has for days past, Ken
nedy was receiving' a constant 
stream of callers.

He discussed disarmament prob
lems with the British ambassador, 
Sir Harold Caccia, and said that 
sotne time after hts Inauguration 
he hopes to haw a meeting with 
British Prime Mlnikter H a r o l d  
Macmillan. ■'

Reps. Elmer Holland, D-Pa., and 
Harley Staggers, D-W. Va., calling 
separately, talked with the I*res- 
Ident-elect about economic mat. 
ters.
- Holland said he and Kennedy 
discussed particularly the impact 
of automation on employment. He 
said millions have been thrown out 
of work.

Holland was in the Kennedy 
home 55 minutes. He said Kennedy 
asked him to continue a study he 
Is making on autornation and re
port the results to him.

Staggers said he talked with the 
President-elect about e c o n o m i c  
conditions in his state and reme
dies for them, but did not propose 
any specific legrislation. He added 
that he was confident the economic 
policies of the Kennedy administra
tion would help conditions in west 
Virginia.

Kennedy plans to leave for Flori-

(Contlnned on Pago Nine)

$40 Million Flash in Sky

U.S. Fails 6th Straight 
Effort for Moon Satellite

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Dec. 15 UPyfthe rocket, told newsmen later;
— T̂he United States failed for the 
sixth straight time to send a sat
ellite around the moon today when
the giant rocket exploded In flight, .offshore in 70 feet of water. Wje’ll

The spectacular blast' ended a 
4-illfit,-Atlas-Able carrier rocket 
Tprc^^un—a gdO million failure.

Aiiieiickn sjwce sblenttstaaiow 
must await development of mioto 
powerful rockets, expected next 
summer, for future hioon launch
ings.

The 10-story tall rocket, carry
ing a 388-pound space craft In its 
nose, rose smoothly from its 
searchllght-llluminat^-pad at 4:11 
a.m. EST. today. The satellle 
was psusked with electronic Instru
ments designed to make the > most 
extensive study ever attempted of 
the moon’s environment.

’The huge rocket appeared to be 
flying a true course for  ̂70 sec
onds, then it suddenly lurched vio
lently and erupted with a blinding 
flash- that illuminated the Atlantic 
Ocean and its beaches for seveTal 
miles.

A massive bail of red-orange 
fire hung seemingly motionless 
thousands of feet in the sky for 
several seconds as tons of fuel 
were consumed In a boiling In
ferno. Flaming pieces of the rock
et spiraled Into the A t l a n t i c  
•everat miles offshore.

’The National Aeronautics and' 
Space Administration said an in- 
vestigration is underway to deter
mine what went wrong.

MaJ. Edward D’Arcy, project of
ficer for the Air Force Ballistic 
Missile Division, which provided

"We don’t  know exactly what 
happened. . .  ’The pieces fell In the 
ocean between eight and 12 miles

make every effort to recover them 
because many of our pi 
pend on the Atlas."

He Skid the. eXpltMon 
at an altitude of about 40,000'f(

Dr. Adolph" K. Phlel ot>-SlitO« 
Technology Laboratories, VWcll 
designed the spacecraft said, !‘we 
are all naturally disappointed; ’nUk 
was the most advanced payload 
this country ever̂  had."

’The rocket’s - extremely diffi
cult mission was to hurl the space
craft to the moon 240,000 miles 
away In 60 hours.

The failure leaves the moon an 
eTualve target for U.S. missilemen 
who had propelled five e a r l i e r  
rockets toward the moon without 
success — and leaves Russia with 
a commanding lead In the field of 
space exploration.

Soviet scientists last year hit 
the moon with tmnik n  and took 
the first picture of its hidden back
side with Lunik m , a wide-swing
ing Earth satellite which passed 
behind the n ^ n 'p n  its first o th it 

The first -^ree' American moon 
shots Were boasted by Thor-Ahle 
rockets. The first blew up in Au- 
giist Jlt58. ’The second reached an 
altitude of 70,700 miles before fall
ing back to Earth. The third, 
failed when the third stage did 
not Ignite.

State News 
Roundup
One of 2 Bodies 
In Fire Identified
Middlebury, Doc. 15 {IP)— 

One of two bodies found in 
charred ruins of a fire in a 13- 
room hilltop mansion here has 
been identihed as that of Mrs. 
Gordon B. Hurlbut, a member 
of the Chase Brass and Cop
per family.

Identification was made yester
day by a dentist. Dr. George C. 
Gibson of nearby Waterbury, from 
a chart of the former Ethel 
Chase’s teeth.

Mrs. HurlbUt’s husband, Gordon, 
62, was missing, and officials ex
pressed a belief that he also per
ished In the fire which swept their 
home before dawn yesterday.

Hurlbut, former president of 
Plume' Sc Atwodd Mfg. -Co., and his 
wife were reported to have been 
in their home late Tuesday night. 
The fire, spotted several hours 
later, quickly spread through the 
$100,000 mansion.

Medical Examiner William P. 
Arnold said the condition of the re
mains of the body found with that 
of Mrs. Hurlbut’s was such that 
positive Identification might be 
impoasiUe.

GOP Picks Marsters
Hartford, Dec. 15 (JP) — State 

Rep. Theodore V. Marsters -of 
Litchfield today was appointed 
head of the Republican party’s re 
search committee.

State GOP Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr., who made the announce
ment, said Marsters will direct 
the party’s research operation to 
provide Information to Republican 
members of the General Assem
bly, town committees, other Re
publican groups and civic organ
isations. (

Marsters, elected to a fourth 
term In the lower House last 
month, s u c c e e d s  Howard E. 
Haushan, New Britain, in the re
search committee post.

_____  I
Jewish Publisher Dies

Hartford, Dec. 15 (iP)—Samuel 
Neusner, cofounder and publlaher 
of the Connecticut Jewish Ledger, 
died Wednesday at a  local conval
escent home.

He founded the Neldman Alcove 
"" At the University
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GOP"ControlIed Board Rules

Kennedy Wins Battle 
For 27 Illinois

Springfield, 111., Dec. 15 UP 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
won the post-election battle of the 
ballots In Illinois y ^ erd ay . Bis 
title  to  Its -37 electoral votes was 
certified unanimously by the Re- 
publican-controlled State Electoral 
Board.

Certification by the board'assures 
Kennedy of 300 electoral votes, 31 
more than the minimum needed to 
elect, unless some of the southern 
•lectors chosen under the Kennedy 
banner decide to stray. Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon has 223 
electoral votes. Southern defections 
appear unlikiely despite an appeal 
from 14 electors In Mississippi and 
Alabama to Join in supporting 
Virginia’s conservative Democratic 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd when the elec
toral college meets In the 60 states 
next Monday.

The board ruled thete was insuf
ficient evidence to back up Re
publican charges wholesale vote 
fraud in heavily Democratic Cook 
County (Chicago).

A t one point in the bitter weeks 
alnos -ths Nov. 8 election, Gov. Wll- 
lia ib ,0 . atretton , lune duck Re- 
pubUoan who, beads the board, 
threatoned to wlffiduld eortUica^ 
tion --4f tknldMe proof of fraud 
were presefitM. Testerdaylie stat-r 
ad: " f  don't feel this showing 'has 
been made today."

Stratton, one of four Repub>- 
Ucans on the 5-man psn^, said be 
would not have hesitated to refuse 
to  earthy the official vote canvasn 
oh a “showing of overwhelming 

. ovldiiiM of fraud."

> The official tallies * show Ken
nedy carried Illinois by 8,858 votes 
out of nearly 4.75 million cast 
Kennedy piled up his margin in 
Cook CkMihty, offsetting Nixon’s 
edge downstate.

In the five weeks since election 
day, OOP officials sough to over
turn the verdict on several fronts: 
by means of^a "discovery” re
check, two court suits, a grand 
Jury invesUgaUim and an appeal 
to the electoral board.

The recheck showed Nixon gain
ed 973 votes over the officially pro
claimed canvass, A state court dis
missed two suits to alter the can
vass. The grand Jury Investigation 
still Is in progress.

U ^ r  Illinois law, any candidate 
receiving 95 per cent of the vote 
amassed by Ms opponent may de
mand an - unofficial recheck, of 
votM, to be undertaken a( his oWn 
expense. If • the recheeft indicates 
sufficient plckup^iu strength, be 
tnay sue for an official recount.

WlBt, minolij officially iocounted 
for, only Rhode Islanifs vote te- 
SJhlns to be officially'proclaimed: 
l ^ e d y s  natlofual wDiraUty over 

stands a t UW 88 vptes. T  
^F«»vldenee, R.L, Da*i i s  ( fp ^  
Patnoferatlo Sen. John F. K e n n ^  
carried Rhode Islihd|-:hy^lo,58o 
vwtos in the Nov. 8 preddentUI 
s& ^on, th e  8 ti&  Board of Bleo- 
ttth s reported today.
• The efnclal Vote, iwi.iiuitoy  
M ^ee, aboentM aid , shut-in |tol-

CENTSu n
In Streets of

icoff Raps  
Session 

Foi* A ssem bly
Hartford, Dec. 15 (jp—Governor 

Rlblcoff warned today that annual 
legislative sesslpns would be "most 
unfortunate . ... and would cost a 
lot more money.’’

Replying to a reporter’s ques
tion. the Governor said that Con
necticut taxpayers would be a lot 
better off if' the legislature con
tinues to meet in regular session 
once every two years rather than 
annually

"One .of the great illusions is 
that annual sessions of the legis
lature would save money,’’ he said. 
"On paper and in theory It sounds' 
very good, but practically It is not 
as good as it sounds.

"Rather than saving money, It 
Is my opinion that It would cost 
taxpayers a lot more money.’’

Annual sessions—rather than 
one every two years—would give 
legislators another opportunity to 
vote mpre' and more money, he 
indicated. That would be reflected. 
In turn, in the tax rate.

Governor Rlblcoff said that gov
ernors, regardless of party affili
ations, are more conservative as 
to spending than are legislators.

As It Is, he said, the legislature 
votes a  budget every two years 
during Its regular 5-month session. 
’Then, he added, the governor de-

(Coatiaiied on Page Two)

Kennedy Wins 
P op u lar  Vote

Washington. Dec. 15 (ff)—The 
complete official vote for the na
tion showed today that Democrat
ic Sen. John F. Kennedy squeaked 
through to victory with a popular 
plurality of only 111,957 in .a rec
ord turnout of 68,833,254 voters on 
Nov, 8.

Kennedy’s electoral vote margin 
stood, however, at 300 compared 
with 223 for Vice President Rich- 
ard M. Nixon, Republican, and 14 
for Sen. Harry F, Byrd, D-Va., the 
choice of some southern electors 
who ran unpledged. Majority need
ed for victory is 269.

Rhode Island turned in Its offi
cial vote today to complete the 
national total. wMch d lv l^  this 
way;

Kennedy ......................34.221,355
Nixon ...........................34,109,898
Others   502,501
Kennedy polled, per cent of 

toe^ major party vote. i$n*oh got
jfCemiady's perew tige of the to

tal vote, howavir, was only 49.74 
Nixon’e was 48.8 and otharaffi.7.'

Kennedy’s plurality in ^ u la r  
votes Is the amallcst aince 1884 
when Democrat Grtorer Cleveland 
won .by onM 89,3iM) over RmubU- 
can Jamae O. Blaine.

Kennedy wUl be the 14th pcvsl- 
te r t  to port V *  tJiffii 8® par cant, 
ef the total vote. X

Anti-Reds 
Winning in 
Vientiane
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The U.S. embassy and a 
French hospital have been hit 
by shellfire in the flaming 
battle for Vientiane, sending 
hundreds of French women 
and children and some Ameri
cans fleeing to Thailand.

As anti-Commlmlst forces In 
Laos were reported driving Leftist 
troops toward the vital airfield out
side Vientiane, the heart of the 
capital was in flames, said reports 
to Bangkok, Thailand’s capital.

An artillery shell struck the U.S. 
embassy today and the front of the 
building broke into flame. The em
bassy radioed Bangkok that the 
staff was evacuated, along with 
that of the neighboring U.S. In
formation Service Building. Four 
A fr ic a n s  were slightly Injured.

■The rain of shell.s spreading ruin 
through the heart of the capital 
struck the big French Mathosot 
Hospital yesterday afternoon, said 
the French embassy in Bangkok. 
’The staff fled, leaving hundreds of 
wounded and dying from the bat
tle under the care. of only two 
French Army doctors.

One of the doctors in a dramatic 
radio message pleaded for inter
national action to end the "use
less bloodletting.”

’The French community in the 
former French colony was all but 
deserted as women and children 
crossed the nearby MeKong River 
into ’Thailand.

’The last radio message from 
the U.S. embassy In Vientiane said 
much of the downtown section of 
thq'city was ablaze as the two fac
tions slugged away in an artillery 
dneL

This massage said the antl-Com- 
mMAt forces, wearing white arm 
haiias, were In the center of the 
cltiy near the embassy "and ap 
peared to have taken over the en
tire southern section.

Anti-Communist headquarters In 
southern Laos broadcast claims 
that Its forces bad driven to the 
edge of the airfield on the western 
outskirts of'Vientiane.

At the height of the battle, 
iJlftlst Capt. Kong Le was desert
ed by his superior, Gen. Sounthone 
Pathammavong, who fled to Thal- 
la«jl. A former commander of the 
Royal Laotian army, he declared 
he did not want to become In
volved In the civil war.

Peiping Radio broadcast a 
charge by Communist North Viet 
Nam that the U.B. 7th Fleet was 
standing off the Vietnamese coast 
ready to Intervene In Laos, which 
has been kept financially^ afloat 
by millions in U.S. aid.

In Washington, State Depart
ment officials said Soviet and other 
communist charges Of U.S. Inter
vention were a coverup for a Rus
sian airlift of arms to King Le’s 
leftists In Vientiane.'

Vientiane airport still is In

-a

De Gaulle Acts 
To Curb Foes 
Of His Policies

(CoBtlnaed on Pag*» Twenty-three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, chair
man of Democratic National Com
mittee, sets Jan. 31 for meeting of 
committee to choose his sqeoessor 
. . .  Early morning' fire a t Mxuribhs 
12-story Commodora Perry Hotel 
in AusUn, Tex., forces ISO.gimts 
from their roonns smd lea'ves swank 
Austin Club smouldering water- 
soaked shambles.

Henry Clive, artist and magazine 
illustrator whose p o r t r a i t s  of 
beautiful women won him wide ac
claim, ia dead of lung cancer a t 79 
. . .  Tear gas grenades smother new 
rebellion by defiant convicts in 
Stillwater, Minn., prison’s cell block 
for habitual troublemakers.

Dr. Willard Uphaus, 70-ysar-old 
paclflst who recently complejed 
jail term for refusing Information 
In New Hampshire subversive In- 
veetlgation, .will preach a t Boston 
Community Chnroh Christmas Day 
. . .  Searchers for Staff Sgt. Pierre 
Mahei», 27, fans out over wider 
area In Adirondack Mts., N.T., af
ter parachute found near Trout 
Pond tuma out to be that of fMlovr 
crewman already spfe.

Memorial Bervfeee for Holly
wood film director Gregory Rat- 
off, 67, will be conducted BUnday, 
He died of leukemia. . . . Actor 
James Gamer Weoe eiaiii ^for 
810AOOO damagee from Warner 
Broe. atudto. . . . -Frank B. Fitz- 
almmons,

I

rRonudi Oatholle cardtaal^M: 
the regent vlatt of AzOhbia' 
(Mnteriniry with papa John 
Wirt etrengthm “Tim New d  
that now gzlets between the two 
churchsi. . . , R^iert W. BsxaM, 
Board Chalrmaa 'of NBC, pcopoaea 

be Mtort- 
ttme

............ •

p n w M n m  oM piusM  pg m 
ffi«-#wfc8 tffd aqujd 

rogfii«noiM, bff 'roiaoved. p« 
aantly fnm  broadoMtan.

, Paris, Dec. 15 (iP)—Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle began 
a Crackdown today on those 
who openly oppose his self de
termination policy in Algeria. 
Forty government officials in 
the territory were fired and 
Gen. Raoul Salan, a foe of the 
Gaullik policy, was ordered 
home from Spain.

The officials in Algeria were dis
missed for joining in a strike or
ganized last week by European 
settler groups who demand that 
Algeria remain a part of France. 
The strike sft off bloody rioting 
by both settlers and Algerian na- 
tionaUsts.

Defense Minister Pierre Messmer 
told the cabinet disciplinary action 
had been started against Salan, 
ftfrmer commander-in-chief in Al
geria, who is in self exile In Spain.

The Information ministry said 
Salan was sent a formal order to 
return to Paris and report to the 
Defense Ministry but has not yet 
replied. ’The ministry said the ac-., 
tion against him, not deflnied, could 
be taken only through normal 
judicial proceedings.

Salan has spoken out publicly 
against De Gaulle's policy since 
reaching Spain, claiming It would 
open the way to a  Communist take
over in that North African terri
tory. But he has said he opposes 
violent methods to block De 
Gaulle's program.

The cabinet approved actions 
already taken to restore order In 
Algiers.

TTiese Included dissolution of the 
French Algeria Front (FAF), In 
extremist organization and an Al
gerian Student Group, and sanc
tions against a number of stores 
that followed the FAF’s strike or
der.

Information Mlixlsfer Lotfl* Tar- 
renoirs reported more than 1,000 
arreata had already been made 
among Europeans and Moslema in 
Algeria. , About half were ]^ro- 
peans.

He said De Gaulle will make

Selassie’s Son 
Grabs Ethiopia

Recife, Brazil, Dec. 15 </P)—Haile Selassie, aboard an Ethi
opian Air Lines plane, left at 6 a.m. (5 a,m. EST) for Africa 
after flying here from Sao Paulo, Brazil.

The flight plan showed the plane was headed for Roberts 
Field in Liberia, on the west coast of Africa.

EMPiCROR II.AU.B SELASSIE

p ;

(Coattanied on Page Two)

I^ndon, Dec. 15 (/P)—Ethiopian Radio reported several 
civilians were killed and many wounded in bloody gun battles 
on the streets of Addis Ababa today.

The broadcast said an “inhuman massacre” had broken out 
in the Ethiopian capital.

It did not state whether the army or the Imperial Guard 
was in action, but said “a group of bandits . .  .'opened fire on 
peaceful civilians demonstrating for the new representative 
people’s government.”

A British government spokesman said qarlier fighting had 
broken out in Addis Ababa, where a new government was pro
claimed today in the wake of the ouster of Emperor Haile Se
lassie. -------------------------- ——

The Ethiopian Radio gave no In
dication whether the attackers

CROWN PRINCE A8FA WASSAN

Nepal Monarch Arrests 
Premier, Takes Control

Katmandu, Nepal, Dec. 15 (jp 
King Mahendra of Nepal today 
personnally assumed control of the 
government, ordering the arrest of 
Premier B. P. Kolrala and other 
members of his elected govern
ment.

The king succeeded to the throne 
on March 13, 1955. The Koirala 
cabinet was formed in May 1959, 
under a constitution granted by 
the king in February 1959.

From the middle of the 19th 
Century, Nepal was ruled by the 
Rana family, which provided the 
hereditary prime minister of the 
Country.

After World War II, a revolu
tionary movement In 1950 and 1951 
restored to the monarchy the pow
ers it had lost 104 years before 
and broke the hereditary power of 
the Ranas.

The first general elections la 
February 1959 resulted In over-

'^whelming victory for the Nepali 
Congress.

There was no Immediate ex
planation for the takeover by the 
39-year-old monarch who recent
ly returned from a tour of the 
United States and Europie.

By royal decree today, he pro
claimed an emergency, suspended 
the constitution and ordered the 
arrest of all cabinet ministera.

Koirala was arrested, along 
with H o m e  M i n i s t e r  S. P. 
•Uipadhyay, by Army Chief of Staff 
Gen. S. Neera and driven under 
guard to Mahendra’s palace. The 
10 other ministers also were ar- 
reated, except Gen. S u b a r n a 
Shumsher, who is on a visit to 
Calcutta.

Koirala was arrested while a t
tending a meeting of his Congress 
Party’s Youth Congress.

(CoBttained on Page Ten)

Baiidoum Marries 
Donna Fabiola of Spain

By EDDIE OILm ORE 
Brussels, Dec. 15 MV-King Bau- 

douln of the Belgians today mar
ried a  dark-eyed Spanirii aristocrat 
In glittering ceremonies that saw 
the nervous bride close to tears as 
she ran into diffIculUes with her 
20 foot train. ’’

The 80-year-old king wed Dona 
FaMoIa. in' church in two colorful 
and deeply moving ceremonies—the 
first in the throne room of the 
Palace of Brussels, the second amid 
religious splendor In the medieval 
Churoh Saints Michel and Gu- 
dule. postwar worid tWiere
royal^  taken sonto hard

ssstiOT*,,?
"Long live the kUir-Long live 

the queen. ^
A smiling confident Baudouin

I,. A n iodato^ :F rm ~ ^  l«misUnUy.oQiBforto« Ma brlda with
] ; J ^ ^ w o r d >  u d  gshtta

; anthahaiid .
Thai* w««s hitoha£ ♦
Priaoew M aniaret’s 'twuband, 

Afitoiw Arinstnog-lonMi,. couldn’t 
immediately find hli seat a t the 
plvll ceremony.
■ Then a  televlllon oameraman, 
droppefl a  heavy lens on the floor
of ***• room.

f  only the quick action of a palace 
flunkey prevented her from sit
ting on the train.

At the church ceremony the 
train caused more trouble.

Baudouin then took over and 
personally siipervised Its arrange
ment.

I n s i d e  the church, Fablola’s 
nerves gave way again and a sprig 
of flowers slipped from the bou
quet In her trembling hands.

Joseph Cardliua 'Van Roey, Bel
gium's highest Roman Catholic 
d(|nitary, repeated the service in 
French, Fabfola a t One p o i h t ,  
touched her nose. She seemed to 
■way a  bit. Baudoin shot her an 
ahkious glance. Again, she raised 
her gloved finger to scratch her 
nose.

The king, in the khaki uniform 
of the Belgian army, and FaMoIa, 
•  'vision in white aatin, grasped 
the Catdinal'a stole as they re
peated their vows.

“I, Baudoin, tgke you, Fabiola, 
for my lawfully wedded wife," eald 
the king. .

"I, Fabiola, take you, Baudoin, 
as my lawfully wedded husband,'

B uf
oauded oonatast ueuble.K 
time It eaugbt' oa •  siiaif

as-foot leaf train 
1.1. At 'one

were supporters of the deposed 
emperor but described them as 
“under the influence'of two trai
tors, former Gens. Kabeda Ggbre 
and Merid MengeSTia.’’

Kabeda is a former commander 
in chief of the Ethiopian Army 
and Mengesha, a brigadier general, 
is minister of state in the Min
istry of National Defense, accord
ing to diplomatic-files In London.

Edward Heath, Lord Privy Seal, 
told the House of Commons he 
had received this information from 
the British ambassador "in the 
past two hours." The ambassador 
threw open the embassy com
pound In Addis Ababa to any 
British subjects who wished to 
take refuge; there.

A. broadcast from Ethiopia an
nounced that Crown Prince Asfa 
Wassan has been proclaimed king 
of that African nation in place of 
his father. Emperor Haile Selas
sie.

The broadcast was heard here 
as the deposed emperor dashed to
ward home from Brazil, where he 
had been on a formal state visit 
while yesterday’s coup took place 
In Addis Ababa.

The Ethiopia^ broadcast an
nounced the appbintment of a new 
prime minister, Ras'Imeru, former 
Ethiopian ambassador to India and 
Russia.

The British Foreign Office said 
the British government has been 
asked informally to recognize the 
new regime.

Telegraphic communlc a 11 o n s 
were still severed with Addis 
Ababa 24 hours after first reports 
of the coup reached western capi
tals.

The Ethiopian Radio ainnounced 
that all air traffic to and from 
the country had been suspended 
and said the armed forces would 
"take necessary measures" to see 
that this directive was carried 
out.

(Contlnue«I on Page Nine)

Auto Company 
To Split Profits 
W ith  Buyers

■aid the bride.
The OardinM bleoMd tba

New York,. Dec. 15 (Jp—George 
Romney, president of America 
Motors Corp. today aald the com
pany will awaurd a bonus to Ram
bler car buyers based on total 
Rambler sales lit i the period ended 
March 31, 1961.

The bonus will consist of U.S. 
Savings Bonds, Romney said, and 
will be based upon sales as com
pared with the same period a year 
&rlier.

The aales period runs from Dec. 
1 to March 31.

Romney said the Idea was to 
■hare economic progress with all 
consumers, not Just with special 
groups.

He made the statement at a 
news conference here. In calling 
the conference Romney said he 
would outline a plan which “calls 
for sharing progress with the neg
lected consumer.’’ ^

Romney aald the buyer woul3 
make his regular deal with his 
regular Rambler^ automobile deal
er.

He referred to the program as 
the new Rambler crusade, stating 
the first crusade was that of the 
compact car.

Romney aald. "To new Rambler 
owners taKjng delivery during the 
period .we will automatically send 
bonda ranging fnun $25 to $1M ma
turity. value aa our cumulative 
monthly salea rise over a  year ago 
at speolflo levels ranging froift 10 
per cent to 60 per cent.

"PaymenU will be made at tbe 
end of each' month In which a  10 
per cent or more oumulatlv« gain 
ti made,

I <;H we show the minimum geln, 
we^wlU nay out hoods oocUng us 
$a,789,8irte tha p s r i ^  On the

.(OoBthraed aa Baga Twa) .(OaaHflaed oa B afa g fa s l

Angry Castro  
Charges Foes 
Aided by U.S.

Havana, Dec. 15 UP — Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro, in one of 
his angriest speeches, charged to
day that enemies of his revolution 
were being equipped by the United 
States with a powerful new "spe
cial explosive."

Castro made the charge in a 3t4- 
hour aldress at a midnight meet
ing of the Electrical Workers Union 
that was summoned to oust what 
he called ‘‘traitoroua’v leadership.

Amaury Fraglnals, 'booted out 
as boss of the imion in absentia, 
has been accused of blacking out 
Havana for four diys with a well- 
placed bomb.

The whereabouts of Fraglnals 
is not known. Diplomatic sources 
said he was not among 11 known 
members of the Electrical Union 
who took asylum In various em
bassies yesterday.
^Fraglnals was ons of tbe lead

ers of a march of Ms imlon to the 
presidential palace last week to

(Contlnned on Page Nlnq)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

FREEMAN SEEN CHOICE 
IVasliIngton, Dec. 15 (jp — 

Gov. OrvUle L. Freeman of Mln- 
neeota sped by Jet to Washing
ton today amid qireadlng re
ports that President-elect John 
F. Kennedy had tapped Mm for 
secretary of agriculture. There 
was no confirmation from Ken
nedy but other sources here ad
vised reporters to "go heavy on 
speculation” about Freemsui. Iff 
Minneapolis, radlo-TV statloa 
KSTP said It had Information 
that Freeman would get ttie 
cabinet Job.

IKE’S HEALTH 'EXCELLENT* 
Washington, Dec. 15 ID  —. 

President Elsenhower's general 
physical condition "oonthtnea 
excellent,'' doctors who exam- 
tried him at Walter Reed Hoe- 
pltal ^reported today. Lt. Oen. 
Leonard D, Heaton, Army par- 
geon General, and MUq. Gon. 
Howard 5L Snyder, the Preat- 
dent'e personal physiclan« lamed 
a Joint statement repqrttag on 
the e.xamlnatlon. The statemmt 

. said Eisenhower'e chronic bren- 
chltls noted at. the last annual 
examination, “has shown Im
provement as has the borsttle of 
the left shoulder.”

V8N CLAIMS ALTltVDE MARK 
Washington, Dec. 15 (P)—The 

Navy claimed today a  wpiM al
titude record of about 17 miles 
for a Jet attack plane carrying 
a payload of slightly over me.^ 
ton. The height reached waa SI,-''' 
450.8 feet, which would exeeed 
the ofllclaUy recognised record 
of 67,096 feet K t last year by a 
Russian pilot. The flight was 
made on Tuesday nt Edwards Air 
Force Base, CaUt., by CIndr. Le- 
Roy A. Heath and Ms navigator, 
Lt. Henry L. Monroe, both from 
the Patuxent RK'er, Md., Naval 
Air Test Center.

UN. DUES PLAN BACKED 
United Nations, N. ¥., Dec. 15 

(ffiixThe U.N. Budget CMmnIt- 
teo a p p r o v e d  today a  U- S.- 
hntikcd phus drrieriag that nR 
tu m O w n U V w  Uatted NatOsw. 
a n  legally obRgated to  pay 
their aaaeeeed A ara  e t the IJJf. 
eperatlon. The flevlol Utoo* had 
fought any ttsohdoat to  innfe* gm. 
aMeeomeBta *»**‘̂ *»g nad had- 
aonaoed It will aa t fay  qay pattr 
of The Congo etoto. TB ftjeto  hi-

ioountriea wetr*
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